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Rie* 21 
Tax. A&M 13

Taxas 21 SMU 14 WTS 47 Oklahoma 41 California 13 Notre Dame 14 Washington 28 Michigan 19|Wichita Falls 38'Midland 38 Pennsylvania 20^Illinois 
TCU 7 Ark. 7 H-SU 31 Missouri 7 San Francisco 7 Iowa 14 Southern Cal. 13 Pitt O Childress 0 Lubbock 33'Wisconsin 0 Ohio

WEATHER
Wm * Texas: Partly cloud; today and 
Maoday. Cooler Monday Oklahoma: 
Considerable cloudiness with occasional 
rota. Little temperature change. Sun
set today 8:3» p. m. j sunrlss Monday 
7 :M a. m .; sunset 8 :M p. m.

ÏÏh t  pam pa Sa ilp  î t o s
FIRST WITH THE LATEST TOP O' TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES
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UNDERSTANDING
t help and 
, has, tor asaa/.

Interest In all men needing I 
deratandtng la a trait which I 
years, endeared the Salvation 
Its host of admirers, of all fait 
now to the Salvation Army drtvo ftp* op
erating funds, which Is
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Hot Battle Develops Over 
Acheson's Foreign Policies

___________ * *  S S ,

Republicans Lash  
Department Plans

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  Senate Republicans fired a
warning today that if Secretary of State Acheson is asking 
for a fight over foreign policy it won’t be long in coming.

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich) lashed back at what he labelled 
the “ name-calling’’ tactics used by Acheson in attacking a 
proposal bv Sen. Taft (R-Ohio) that Congress re-examine 
the scope and character of-military aid to western Europe.

i Senator Flanders <R-Vt) rall
ied on Acheson to ‘ face th e  
¡facts of life’ ’ and agree to a 
| resurvey of international c o m- 
( mitmehts. Flanders said Repub- 
1 ¡lean gains in last week's elec
tion  make such a reexamination 
i inevitable.
| At Formosa, Sen. Knowland 
(K Cain i announced be w i l l  
fight [imposed emergency aid for 
Yugoslavia so long as the Tru
man administration denies help I

,hV ' h' T ,e. Sov WASHINGTON -  m  -  Re-• »nment and follows a ixilicy * «,
if anneasement in the Far Fast “ ! Publ,can* opposing President Tru- n appeasement in the 1-ar Last ¡man's excess profits tax plan pro-

1 In another phase, some K e-j posed a substitute yesterday and

Agreement Nears 
On Canadian Dam

★  ★  ♦

GOP Offering 
Substitute to 
E-P Tax Plan

THB ABO\rF MAP shows the dividing line* of the five districts In the 1850 Christmas decorating 
contcm sponsored jointly by the Tampa Chamber of Commerce and the BATH Club. A new dis
trict, District ft, has been added this year to take in the Fraser Addition. The heavy, dotted lino 
depicts the district boundary lines. (News Drawing and Engraving)

publici)ns appealed likely to chal
lenge Sen Vandenberg (R Mich) 

I in his role as a (TOP leader in 
¡the field of foreign policy. This 
| group was organizing ^,0 b a c k  
j Know land for a place on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- 

jniiftee that Vandenberg s a i d  
ought to go to Sen. M o r s e  
(R-Ore). Morse has said he sup
ported the administration's for
eign policy objectives while dis
agreeing sometimes w i t h  its 
methods.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Six Ready for Christmas Contest 
European Pool por Homes Planned

PARH — (8A — Six W • ■ t 
European nation# are aat to pool 
their coal and ateel under a his
tory-making treaty baaed on the 
Sehunaaa Plan.

Delegated of France, Weat Ger
many, Italy, Belgium, Luxem-

'.rr.’F decorations,
The BltFVV has asked that the 

Panipa residents have their homes

The time has come again for the annual Christmas de£-

The Repulican flare-up came 
as the result of a Friday speech | 
in which Acheson took a o m e !
Republican* to task. They claim j 
they are not isolationiata, he 
said, yet they want to uproot 
foreign policies and “ reexamine’’

!them. He compared them to 
I farmer who pulls up his erops
to see If they are growing. In __ . .
an obvious reference to T a f t , * ' . ,h* 8ama tim« «afeguard 
he s a i d  these

said it would raise more revenue.
Sponsored by Rep. Reed of New 

York, the GOP substitute would 
give corporations the choice of 
either paying an excess profits 
tax or taking an Increase of 10 
percent in the present 45 per
cent corporate tax rate.

If the taxpayer elected to 
pay under the excess profits al
ternative, the amount of tax paid 
would have to be at least 60 per
cent of the current year’s eam- 
ings.

Reed's plan - Would remain In 
effect until Dec. SI, 1982.

The administration program, to 
add *4,000,000,000 a yaar to the 
federal treasury, has no cutoff 
date. It would tax axcaaa business 
profits at 76 percent, using the 

¿pur vear period 1948-184» as s 
'aat-dstick. ■*

raise more revenue and 
the
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SANTA FE, N.M. —(.V)— Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson I 
|(D-Tex) says agreement is near on the $88,000,000 Canadian!
| River project in West Texas. Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-NM)| 
j says progress on a Canadian River compact is being mado. r 

Writing to Chavez, who blocked congressional authorin« 
tion of the project, Johnson said in a letter made public ] 
here:

He’s ready to join in amendments to protect New M*xt«| 
]co rights to Canadian River water.

SEN. LYNDON B. JOHNSON

It will

rcexaminlsls” " atlonal R*«d «aid of
orating contest sponsored by the Pampa Chamber of Com- scented tha same to him as lu* plan' . E v ,,y  CorlP‘M'*t« tax-
merce. This year, the Pampa Business and 
Women’s Club will*handle the problem of the home decorat
ing while the chamber will take care of the commercial

Professional isolationists.
Taft, in Cincinnati 

comment.
Ferguson told

paver would have to pay his fair 
■•'hare and. . new and growing 

had no businesses would not be stifled."
Rep. Doughton (D-NC), chair- 

reporter Ache- man of the ways and means com-
th« pact will be signed this week.

Ths plan takes its name from 1 
French Foreign Minister Robert

Private Battle:
decorated by Dec. 15, if possible.

Forreslal Had 
Funds in Fight

Schuntan, who suggested the pool Qn ,baj day tbe Nativity scenes 
last May 9. The primary French |n Central Palk will be liKht, d 
aim waa to prevent another war and „ nt(.d for th,  nPW seH. 
betw#en Germany and France. wn The chamber of oommerce 

Together!, the six nations pro- will invite surrounding towns to 
duce shout a third as much ¡be present for that day to view
steel aa tha United States, where the scenes, so a large crowd Is 
the output Is now hovering be anticipated. ,
tween 102,000,000 and 106,000,000) prizes will again be given to NEW YORK (ft*I - The
tons a year. The ratio of coal1 the homes judged the best dec- American Mercury Magazine says 
production is similar. orated. A prize of $7.50 will go lhe late defense secretary, James

Delegates to the pool talks will to the winner in each of the V. Forrestal, quietly spent more 
meet Monday to polish up ph as f1Ve districts into vthirh the city 'ban *150,000 in Europe in an 
ing of ths document they dtattedjhas been divided. The districts impassioned fight against com 
to change ths destiny of these |will be the same as last year, mtinism.
regions, for so tong dedicated to with the Fraser addition being About *150,000 of the money
the making of arms of war " a district all its own. The dis- was raised hv friends but added 

It may bs four or five year« t-icts are as follows: funds were Forrest a I's own, the
before tha pool plan is fully ini District 1 — All houses east | magazine says There was no es
operation and running smoothly, of Cuyler and Mary Ellen and tirr.ete of his contribution

The economic affect of the pact, nortb ’0f Foster and Georgia and
will be to erase the competition j south of Harvester, 
of theaa nations to sell the out- [ District 2 All houses west
put ef their mines and mills. f Cuyler and Mary Ellen and 

Politically, tha negotiators ai east of Hobart and north of Fos- 
ennvinced, the effect is deeper, ter and south of Harvester.
Ri human in suggesting the pool,! District 3 AM houses south 
aaid “ ths rallying of European 0f Foster and east of Cuvier and

Talks Planned 
On Phone Rate

Telephona rate talks ara to be 
resumed within the next three 
weeks. It waa reliably learned 
lata Friday.

Tha telephona company wants 
to send an auditor, proparty • val
uation men, other company offi
cials and technicians to Pampa 
for a ' Town H ill" type of meet
ing.

George Newberry, local man
ager for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co , told City Manager 
Dick Pepin last week the com
pany would like to have an 
open meeting on Nov. 20 or 22, 
Pepin declined calling a meeting 
for either date on the grounds 
that there was not enough time

j Texas is interested only in wa
iter which falls on the Canadian 
.watershed in Texas and this will 
J  be sufficient for the project.
! “ We agree now on principles. 
I am sure that we can agree 

|on detaila and I am anxious that 
I we agree at agreement on de
tails before the year ends ”

A copy of a letter written by 
Chavez in reply was received ai 

! Pampa by Mayor C. A. Huff.
1 feel confident that those who 

are working on the compact on 
the Canadian River project will 

| bring out a just and fair com
pact in the very near future,“

! Chavez wrote.
I “ My information is to the ef 
| feet that extensive headway

Sewers Enter 
Hobart Paving

When, and if. N. Hobart lt|
paved and becomes the southern I 
anchor of the Stale Highway 

1 1 'a m pa - Perr.vton Road) 
residents along that street 
he tin- only ones in Pampa to | 
have a storm sewer.

In fact, they will haft
feel of 36 and 24-inch ro e____
sewer pipe sunk six M l  '• v I

is street level.
being made. The storm sewer

“ It will probably he ready, dm- was made mandatory 
Ing the short session and I hope the b,.jdge an(] drainmgs

Tha Canadian River which rises 
in northeastern New M e x i c o  
flows into the Panhandle of Weal 
Texas. The Canadian project calls 
for a large dam near Amarillo to 
supply water for several West 
Texas communities.

Chaves blocked authorization 
until a compact is written for 
division of the water* between 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Tex-

son appears to believe that any- mittee, issued a statement rap- 
ore who differs from him on P*ng the Reed proposal. He said It
foreign policy or seeks to find would shift the tax burden from i to contact all of the citizens' 
out the facts behind derisions is an big corporations with high in-j committee members by letter and
isolationist. eoines to small

iieonie has not 
ihe stait of the Korean war.

nation* requires that the secular Baines
opposition of Franca and Germany District 4 All houses west
be eliminated ' Cuyler and south of Foster

___  _  -------------|and west of Hobart, including
U. S. Zone to Ballot ,h'; foiled disin.t

t  — District 5 AI! houses northOn Arms tor Europe .»r Harvester
FRANKFURT, Gtrmtny - -  (sP) Judging will start on Dec 2 0 , 

— F w i million voter» in the! the winner« being announced 
V 8 ton« of Germany may an Christina» Day. A secret and im- 
•wer today the question whether partial ronimi|»ee will be »elected 
the West German people favor »o rudge the house», 
the creation of a German armed' No entry blank 1» needed to 
force to help defend W e a t  Eu- enter. No special decorating i« 
rope. necessary Everybody has been

Votert In Heme and Wuerttem asked to put lights of some kind 
berg Baden will elect new state out.
parliaments after c a m p a i g n s  A grand prize of a perrtianen* 
based largely on the rearmament trophv will be awarded for the 
issue. • (He** CHRISTMAS. Page t)

Flanders, who has supported 
major administration foreign pol
ity moves in the past, s i d e  d 
with Ferguson and Taft in call
ing for a new look at Ameri
can commit nnnts abroad.

Taft has called for Acheson's 
resignation, hut Flanders s a i d  
he thinks the secretary of state 
"has done a real good job since 
the Korean war began.”

Knov.land's opposition to the 
proposal to provide about $85,- 
ono.uoo in economic aid to Yugo-, 
slavia was not shared by Flan
ders. The latter said he believed 
it was a good idea for t h i s  
country to promote "every open
ing we can find in Communist 
countries where assistance and 
human contacts are involved.”

Two Men Held for 
Thefts in Shamrock

Rites Held Today 
For James Crump

Funeral services for James J. 
Crump, 73, who died Thursday 
night at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. E. C. Kilpatrick, 1005 
E Fisher, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at Sudan. Rev. Wayne Per
ry. pastor of the Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

Mr. Crumn will he buried by 
the side of hi« wife who died 
Nov. 2. 1941. Service» will he
by Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral
Home.

Hollywood Comedian 
Passing Out Cigars

HOLLYWOOD (ft1) -  Com*
Mian KdMie Bracken is passing 
out rigara anil 1C« no gag 

Mr*. Connie Bracken, th* for-

buKineas whoa*¡large uaera of telephone aervice 
increased since Pepin added he didn't want to 

have the meeting on the 22nd 
because too many resident« would 
be leaving town for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Johnson expressed hop# for ear
ly action, aaylng:

“ The bill is too near final pas
sage — after two years of hard 
work to let 11 die . ami. with 
its death, delay the hopes . . . 
lor harnessing the Canadian 
more constructive use.”

Service Today for 
William J. Skaggs

of the stale Highway Department I 
in rejecting the plans and apart» I 
Beat ion of Resident lUnglnrtf] 
G. K. Reading until provisions I 
had been made for the

William Joseph Skaggs. born 
June 13, 1875 in Alabama, died 

l~ at 7:40 p.m., Friday, in a I’an-
Another date, for the following handle hospital Mr Skaggs 

week, was also suggested butjwbosp home was in White Deer, 
city officials wanted Pepin to be had livet1 in that (.ity smr0 l917. 
on hand for th# talks and he | Survivors include five sisters, 
(Pepin) is slated to be in Hous-|Mra A A Shaffer. Amarillo, 
ton from Nov. 26 to 29 for thej^,jIa g I-owery, and Mrs.
International City Managers con- K R shook of PoUsville, Ark , 
ference. Mra. W. C. Shaffer. Fort Worth

So. in order to give everybody. and Mr,  j  <■ Hemmmgton, 
time to make arrangements to Sweetwater; two brothers, J. M. 
be present, city officials are try-¡Big Spring and H. A , White 
ing to hold the talk« about p)cer
Dec. 5 or «, or somewhere around i Funeral services will be si
that time.”

Pepin aaid he hoped a large 
number of people would turn 
out for the talks with the tele
phone company to expreas their 
view». ‘ ‘This include» the ordi
nary householder whoae rate will 
he affected the same aa business 
concerns,’ he added.

Wednesday night a similar 
meeting was held in Amarillo 

« public meeting with on-
SMAMKOCK (Special)

Authorities have charged tw o
men with burglary in connection mer ( ’onnie Nickerson of Ihe New ly the city manager, Mayor Gene | pu^gel 
with a seims of break-ins in York Htage, ha« presented him Klein and one city commissioner 
Shamrock during tin* past week, with their fifth child David showing up.

iding to County Attorney Vincent, who weighed in at eight | "I sura hop« that doesn't hap- Selectl ! C (

Mo pounds, three ounces. pen here.” Pepin said.
22. of 
Burle

UN Forces 
In Drive to

's Porty
F e q h i l p  Christma* party is one o f the highlights of 
Chtflaa Dickana’ timeless Christmas Story, “ A Christmas 
Cai»L“  Sea this great holiday classic brought to life in 
illustrated atrip form, beginning Monday in THE PAM
PA DAILY NEWS.

The magazine said some of the 
money wasj spent to defeat Com

munists in Italy’s 194H election 
and some went to a “ prominent 
Communist leader” to end a 
French transportation strike in 
1947,

The Communist leader was not 
named m the article, as released 
b the press m advance •>! next 
week's issue of the Mercury.

The articl” , by William Brad
ford Hme, Mcr<urv editor, said 
Forrestal rec ngmzed the dangers 
>f communism and struggled to 

atm the United States.
It added that, shoitlv before 

Forrestal was hospitalized, friends 
of his planner] to pun base the 
New York Sun and make him 
editor so he could continue his 
campaign to arm America The 
Sun later was purchased by the 
World Telegram.

Soviet Attacks 
Lie's Peace Plan

NEW YORK ,Vi R i .c c ,>
Andrei Y. Vishinsky MerlaieM to
day there ran he no lasting wo*ld 
peace until the TIN admits the 
Chinese Communists and adopts 
othei Russian proposals 

Sen. Sparkman Hl-AIa i Cnlted 
Slates delegate, ari used Russia of 
trying to bulldoze the IN  and 
said the free world could not sr 
rept such a bartering of peace.”

Tile Soviet foreign mimstei 
deviated it would he futile to try 
lo negotiate a settlement of F.aui. _
West disputes without including'""RoO»»
them in UN and said nothing at ------  --------- ¡point two mdes south of ICapsan,
all can he decided until ttna is S' N T* * * "  S ¡2 1  mde# south of til* Man-
done HIBBING, Mich _  ift*i — Santa chunan border

The section pf Lie s plan which ha'' ha,“n fined for cutting Christ The lead column wa* expected 1 upon th# weather, th* condition 
most a loused Vishinsky a Ire call- ,n«s trees without permission 10 enter Kspsan Sunday of road« and bridges, and
ed for periodic security council •*' rhert Santa 25. paid fifth fine American bomber* had virtual- Opposition.“
conferences attended by high in municipal court for rutting Yule,■>' leveled the town. The Reds Weather, wa* * major factor,
ranking official* of member trees on state land without a per bad fled northward. The Seventh Division * main
government*. mlt. Only «raltered rifle fir# wa* supply route from th# east coa»t

—................ .........  • ■ ■— —1----------------------------------------------------'reported by the 17th Regiment, of Korea was cut off by snow
Chrysler - Plymouth Sale* A It will psv you to call Bert A The column smashed an attempt and tee Saturday night in a 

Service; Repairs. Motor Tune-TJp, Howell *  Co 11» N. Ward, and ed Red trap Friday and left t2# mountain paaa »0 mile* behind 
Brake Work 8r Wheel Alignment: let them check your heading *y* dead Communluta behind Reds) It* front

services wi
2:30 p.m.. Sunday, from t h 1 
White Deer Methodist Church

The slat# contended that 
face water, created by hard ! 
would be too much for curl*
gutter to carry. O th erw ia«__
paving plans were okayed by tha I 
highway engineer* ft» Austin. . J  

As a result, the street will b * f  
footing the bill for pavinf th* 
6o-ioot street, the city will have 
to pay for the sewer. City Sn- 
filneer Ray Evan* Saturday morn
ing said he didn't know if tha 
city would build the sewer it- 

. self or call for bids on the proj- I 
to ect. Money for the project will be 1 

taken from the *63,000 s t o r m  
sewer bond voted by the city 
several years ago.

In the meantime city officials 
disclosed that Southwestern Pub* 
lie Service snd Southwestern 
Bell Telephone men were making 
preliminary arrangements to move 
lines and poles along the 100 
block ensl and the 100 block west 
of Kingstuill preparatory to the 
contemplated 12-foqt widening of

| the street.
Property owners on both sides

| " 'l l  he lopping off six feet of 
[.sidewalk in the widening opera
tions, the city, of course, having 
jto font the bill. Some of the 
property owners have asked City 

| Manager Dick Pepin to advise 
¡till m when the job is to start 
I because they want to break out 
Mil existing sidewalk tin addl- 
t'011 to the Six feet) and replaca 

with new. Property own- 
of

it

portion of the bill.

Communists to Feta 
Artillery Day Today

1 loriif'r
Th**v «if* K ŝlif» Jones,

Okl.ihomn ( ’¡tv arifi Kev.i* 
son. 19 of WichitH, Kans.

Haw ofht fM.q sRitl ’ he pair wa? 
arrested Friday nfternoon after 
Mi»* ownership of a fln«hli£ht had 
leon established a» belonging to 
the men.

The arrest« have culminated a 
set ie« of ,«ix bur plane« In Sham 
1 or k during the p««t week, of
fx ers «anI

Complete Reading of 
N e w  T e s t a m e n t  M o d e  Americans’ main supply route far to th* rear.

In the northwest. 100,000 Chi-*- --------------- —
WASHINGTON .4*1 Every 

word of the New Testament wnc 
read aloud in Foundry Methodist 
Chur < h

The marathon Rihie reading be

Burial will be at. 10 a m., Mon- ,fla( s u.’ ftv*
day. in Fairview Cemetery. Rev 
I T. Hurkabee, pastor of the 
White Deer Methodist Church, will 
conduct tha funeral 

Pallbearer» will he J. C Jack
ron, W L. Potter, Neal Edwards. LONDON -(/P) — The Soviet 
W. (\ Powers. H. T. Dickens and Union celebrates Artillery D a y  
H E Edenborough today with a 20-gun salute in

Burial service» will be by Moscow and similar .salutes in 
Carmichael Funeral ■•h** capitals of the various Soviet 

republics, Moscow radio reported« 
older of the day, Wap 
Marshal A. M. Vasilev.

In an
your Crystal, China and. Minister

utensils Ht Lewis Hdw. adv.

Battle Snowstorm 
M anchurian Line

sky sa 11I:
‘ T wish 

workers in 
new 
t »1 s k «

a! artilleryman and 
the artillery industry 

net esses in fulfilling th« 
placed before our artillery

bv the Soviet government a n i l  
¡Comrade Stalin ”

gan at 5 a m  (EST» Saturila 
WHS expelled to end at II pm miles 

The Washington i ’ifv Bible So- |jnes.
1 i**tv sponsored the leading to The 
offer a nation'!I testimonial to the St*\t 

if the Scripture«.” jthie

SEOUL —CT*)— Tanks and infantry advanced four miles ! 
through a snowstorm Saturday to within 23 miles of the i1rfrl*' B,r.r
Manchurian border w ith Korea. ¡̂f needed There t.« nothing to

Red resistance was minor, but snow and ice blocked worry »bout.” he «»id
A Communist captive said his

In the northwest. 100,000 Chi-1 * ' “ ¡regimental commander was shot
nese and Korean Communists down onto the road with dyna- by the Red commander of the

mite
The tanks merely ran off the 

road into snowy fields and rumbled 
around the obstacle«. . ♦

Msj. Gen David G. Barr, com 
mander of the fteventh Division,¡JJ (̂)|
,akL  , , , J  beforeWe re coming along real well

were digging !n on a 60-mile 
ironi below the great electric 
plant» on the Yalu River border. 

These Reds offered only light
and resistance to patrols rgnging eight

th

17th Regiment of th e

¡sector for retreating.
A South Korean Capital Divi

sion spearhead, advancing up the 
east coast road, reported no op 

¡position This column was head- 
Chongjin, last big town 

the Siberian border.
nth Division niunged through Home of the wooden bridges Up r«poM«d Chiusa#- - - * -• - -  Ooitimrmlsf tnr>op» mt\n tn mmrrve inches of fr e*h »now to % U*a load bava ta

and fhey’v# found a n urn bar of 
min*», but we ll muv» ahead as 
fast a» w» can A lot

New A Uaed Cam. OorneHus Mo-'tern. Phone 152 for speedy aerv 
I lor Co.. 215 W. Foater. Ph. 2M. lea.—adv.

I who «»raped 
advance by

triad tn block the! Sixty-mila-i 
blaating boulder* «now 11 ta

lain* we*t of Ihe reservoir. The 
Red* fired *mall arms from lony 

depend^ r*r'*e ,hen withdrew
' ’.ion Inlelligenc# raport« Induated 

Ihe Red »irategy wh* lo pull back 
and form a line between th e  
V»!u River power plant* and Ihe 
alliaa' expanding Ohangchon Riv
er bridgehead. IT. 8. Eighth Army! 
headquarter* estimated 26.00(1 
Chine*# Rad* and 70,000 North 
Korean Oommunl*»* war* forming 
that line, from Taechon. to * 

• bout 80 mile* eaat ofwind* piled ¡point 
deep tn tb* Taechon.

MISSING—15 year old Rlaokta l| 
hunllng for hi* home, but may 
lo«e l| for good If hr lea’ t found 
«Hin. He U believed enroul* I* 
Mimkngre, Okla.. lo find Mr. aa« 
Mr*. Hohle Addington who ora 
leaving Tampa -.non for (lalllon. 
nia. Rlackle. who la deal. aa4 
hi« owner« became «eparata« 
after an accident recently «4liek 
hna held Mr. nnd Mra. Adding« 
ton in Tampa. If the dag 1« 
found, can 4*1» or IIM. (Nawa 
Engraving)

e- -edfc. *
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HOSPITAL NOTES
i HIGHLAND Gi.NL.HAI.

State H l(t h w a y Itepartment ADMITTED MEDICAL:
Mrs. Claudine Kychman, Pampa

D. H. G. lor of Santa Fe visited
|in the h.me of his daughter, Mrs Resident Kngineer G. K Reading 

F Jaynes, 527 N. Sumner, last1 spent Saturday in Amarillo on 
week. 4 state highway business.

Sink and cabinet for sale. 101 Peter Pan Kindergarten. P. 1995. ^
|N Wynne Ph. 1380-W • ! Oxygen e<,ulp. emer. ambulance*.

Mr. and Mr.. I.lnd»ey B. Boyd I'h 400 Duenkel-Carmiehael.
nd daughter from South Carolina Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paulsen are ADMITTED, 8URGICAL:

»re visiting at the home of Mr spending a £*w days at the homej W. A Gould, Pampa 
nd Mrs. E. M Boyd, 604 E of Mr and Mrs Ralph Juillard i Mrs Peggy Sanders, McLean

Mrs Julia Ayres Pampa 
J L Banc, Pampa 
Margaret Burney, Parnpa 
Mrs M. L, Johnson, Lefois 
Mrs, Frances Doughty, Pampa

Mrs Irene Moore, Panhandle 
I Mrs. Mary Hoover, Pampa
¡DISMISSED:
! Jimmy Duckworth, Pampa 
j Mrs. Bertha Standrldge, White
> Deer
! Mrs. Fiances Hankins, Pampa

Mr. and Mrs II < Wilson arej y j,s Denver Allen, Pampa
spending the weekend in Mineral! r . „ i  Tnslev pImn,

football game. Both men are Th„ v p)an to , elui n * '*•  ardinPand baby
ilumnl of Missouri Ln.versity Wednesday by way of Dallas., boy V a m w

Scout milt, they will he joined by th*»ir ______
size 15 years. Ph 44R.V : daughter. Betty Forn, nnd Miss

raven. Mr. Paulsen is golf professional
For freo estimate on hllp r o v e r s  Medinah C ountry Club. Chicago, 

and draperies call Mrs Ikerd, I^ost- Lady's red leather purse 
Ph. 751-W or Mrs Williams, 17r»4-J j containing bilifold. glasses and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Bushy driver's license. Reward Call Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. William laessiC Shelion, 12'>VW or 110J. 
vent to Norman. Okla . this week-j Mr >|rs „  r  ar(.
end to attend the Un-Missouri r*pv:i i' i! iif, m e w rr»-rv »*i i*j in

return I

Mrs. E. H. English and Mrs. Joan S’ roup, daughter of Mrs. Legal Record*:
esley Matlock are visiting their dessye’ Stroup who "are attending1 WARRANTY DEEDS 

sn and brother. Leon English, a fiMfj Th(, Kir](| wl|j h(. pomc fo r| J E. and Gladys A Kerchman 
photnore in Bui Ross They will,,P(. Thanksgiving holidays to S- f" and Ixirene Costner, Lot

t gone through the Thanksgiving The Waitress School which will 
lldays. begin Mon. a. m at Schneider
Delicious chh-ken tamales anil Banquet Room, .sponsored by the 
» bast hamburgers in town Pampa Chamber of Commerce, is 
ady Nook, Lefors Hiway • open to all waitresses and people
Mr*. Vernon Miller went to Am who might anticipate being in this 
Ho Friday morning to meet her . line of work are invited. One c lass 

unhand, who was enroute to P'ort at 9 a m. Second class, 2 p m daily 
r*on in Colorado Springs, Colo., through next week. Miss Luda 

for his boot training. Davis, University of Texas, in-
Mr*. Fong's home made fruit stru< tor. * 

ake for your holiday dinner or K. J. O’Brlent returned Hatur 
its. Call 1 r>4R • day from a business trip to Ville
Mildred Fltchette and her hIs Platte, Da. O’Brient is plant su- 
r, Mrs. ^ mma Olson, spent last "pet intendent for General Atlas 
iekend in Mangum, Okla at- Carbon Co. here, 

endr ■». family reunion They! Mr. and Mrs. Brodle llutchin 
isited their parents, Mr. and son, D«*velland, spent Saturday and

Sunday visiting here with an aunt 
of Mi Hutchinson’s.

Mrs. Frank Kiefe r and daughter, 
Judy Jam-, from Avalon, Santa 
i'atalir.a. (.'<ilii , are visiting Mr. 
and Mi. Philip Powell, 520 N. 
Somerville.

irs. H. C. Sanders. 
Margaret faifnmc accf-h-rjitetl 

art courses for adults begin Mon 
'iov. 20, lasting 2 v. <• •: v Anyone 

(Interested in beginners or ad\;in<- 
drawing methods, ml or water 

color painting, line drawing prac
tical design or modeling, call M V\ 

T. A. Perkins 4>ent Monday, 
uesday and Wednesday of last 

veek In Deport, Texas, on busi-
MH*.

Christmas special now in effect

Fourth Quarter Score 
Beats Oklahoma A&M

STILLWATER OkIh, l,Y)
A 42-yar<l «j>: 1111 hv Jim O Leary 

ersonallty Beauty Shop Cold ¡In Hie fointh (¡uniter gave De- 
I'avea, finest quality. $6 50 fnr| troll Umver.sitv a 20-13 victory 
5.00, i8 60 for $7.50, $10.00 for] over Oklahoma A&M here Sat- 
»60: »25 N. Perry. Ph 1172* j urrtay.

Mr», C. E. Hmithhlsler, Dniivllti-. The victory put Detroit Into
an*., returned home today a fte r  second place m the Missouri

ndln;. two weekR visiting her Valley Conference and dropped
n an'1 daughter-in-law, Mr. and1 the Aggies to fourth, 
r*. David Smlthhisler, of the —  ---------- ——
wat Lease Flight Speeds HittingRevival now In progress every . A ,  _ r  _  j

te, 7:30, at Lighthouse Mission 6 , 0 0 0  in  T u n n e l  T e s t  
124 Wilcox. Rev. J B Watts, AUSTIN - -  (JP) — Simulated
vangellst. Public welcome* speeds up te 6 000 miles per 
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph McKinney hour lor guided missile and rock- 
turned Friday from a week's et models - believed to he the 
r * in Waco. [ highest controlled speeds e v e r
Slse 71» brand new shoe skates, reached by man are now he
'll 402« * ing used In wind tunnel tests
lller brushes, Bit Cook. P. 2152-1. Peter P, Wegener, chief of the
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Reynolds i hyperball (sties subdivision of the[ ar<1, chll<1 Custody.

ttended Ihc OU-Missouri game j Naval Ordnance laboratory, White 
,t Norman yesterday. Oak, Md., made this disclosure

9, Blk. 4, Hlllcrest
Wm. T. and Aimed* C. Fraser 

to J. B. Barrett, Lot 7. Blk. 10[ 
Fraser.

J B. Barrett to B. M and 
Norma D. McMullen, Lot 7, Blk.
10, Fraser 

B M and Norma McMullan to
Arthur C and Violet Howell, Lot
7, Blk. 10, Fraser 

C. D. and Clar* L. Robbins to
Albert L. and Vivian C. Ward, 
Lot 3. and the S 1-8 of Lot 4 
Blk. 22, Fraser.

J. C. and Dorothy Cruce to 
W. D Howsley, Jr., Lot 8, Blk.
8, Benedict Annex

W. E. Stephenson to Eula Eliza 
beth Adams, Lot 8, N 1-2 of Lot 
7, Blk. 5, Hlllcrest Terrace.

Wm. R. and Ovetra Scott to 
Orlal O. Riley, Lot 47, 48, Blk 
27, Wilcox

Haynes E. and Inez B Mc- 
Carley, to J, C. Daniels, Lots 
42-44, Blk. 40, Wilcox.

C. P. and Willie Mae Callahan 
to George W. Terry, Lota 8-10, 
Blk. 99, Mcl-ean.

J. D. and Rubye Alexander to 
A. P. Alexander, W 65 feet of 
Lots 11-14, Blk. 22, McLean.

A N. and Myrtle I. Clark to 
Harvey L. and Phlotis McGaughy 
I-ot 10, Blk. 8, Wynnelea.

Burnett and Evelyn Evan* to 
Bobby J and Claudle Jan Baker, 
Lot 7. Blk. 1, Wynnelea 

Ralph and Betha Palmer to 
R. E. Darsey, 10 acre* out of 
Sec. 5, Blk. 2, H&GN.

Eugenia Bertrand to Roberta 
McLean, part of Plot 96, Suburb* 
of Pampa
MARIAGE LICENSES 

Robby Jo# Bankston and Doro
thy Gwen Lundy.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Lottie Downard from Clayton 
Downard.
SUITS FILED

Cecil Taylor v* Dorothy Pol

(Continued trom Page 1) 
home judged to be the best dec
orated in the city regardless of 
classification or location. No home 
will be eligible to receive more 
than one prize. Twenty-one prizes 
will be awarded, making a total 
of $125. If there is no entry in 
a group, ¡to prize will be awarded

Decorations will be grouped 
into four classes. Group 1—Dis
plays featuring scenes oi cut-outs 
of a religious nature, group 2 
— Displays featuring scenes as 
cut outs representing thing» con
nected with Christmas other than 
those of a religious nature: group 
3 - Displays using only lights 
or features to harmonize with 
the surroundings without the ad
dition of special seines or cut 
outs; group 4 — Doorways

Installations competing must 
he Illuminated every night be
tween the hours of 7 and 10:30 
from Dec 14 to Jan. 1 inclusive, 
and must be clearly visible from 
the street.

Two special awards will be 
made A beautiful circulating 
trophy, to be retained one year, 
will he awarded to the best dec
orated church in Pampa. and a 
similar circulating trophy will 
be awarded the best decorated 
school.

Decorations in each group will 
be rated on the following basis:

Read the New* Classified Ada.

N O T I C E !
The Waitress School Which W ill Begin 

MONDAY A. M.
A T  T H I SCHNEIDER HOTEL BANQUET ROOM

Sponsored Ijy Pampa Chamber o f Commerce 
ll Open to A ll Waitresses and People W ho Antic ipa te  

Being in This Line of W ork 
One Clast —  9 A. M. Daily 

Second Class —  2 P. M . Daily 
Miss Luda Davis, University of Texas, Instructor

PAMPA SEIIKAH LODOS 
Tim« 7:1# P. M. Cacti Thursday

21« W. Brown 
, Mr*. Chanter Nlcholnon — 

Phon« 533-J
Mr«. A J. Klrkham. Ph. 7274

KNIOHTB OF PYTHIAS 
Pampa Lodg« No. 490 

Mi'et« «very Thun. Bv« at T:30 
Corner Nelson and Alcoofc 

C-C. W. T. Braly

NOTICE H U N TER S

Heres' an 
Ideal Xmas 

G ift
SENACA 

SUPPER SOX

Deer and Turkey season i i  now open and 

the duck hunting is s till GOOD. We hav# 

a large stack of guns and am m unition 

and ALL A R I STILL A T  T H I OLD 

PRICE. IE it'» anything fo r the hunter you 

, want, we have it. Usa our layaway plan 

for your Christmas g ifts , a small deposit 

w ill hold any itarn un til Christmas.

rm m m m m m m m m w m
ADDINGTONS

m TURKEY TICKfcT !
Thka tMini ikmI W> la Be* «Bore eenail «a AMs

■ ticket by Tuanday, Nov. 21, 11 a. m. be for* the «tnawtam.
Too may dofxwB m  many ttrfcet* mm yim plena*. Ten mm* 
bo prooont at the d ra w tn f«  to « t o■ ................
UMHiFM ................................................................................

g  ( i n  ..............................................................................  I

L . J

Got Your Duck Stamps 

Fishing & H unting Licenses 

Hare.

A D D I N G T O N 'S
wesT£R* STORE

a  f í n e  s t o r e

TRIPLE APPLE-Three apples
on one stem—a rarity In the ap
ple world—grew in the orchard 
of Ed Lehman at Westlake, O. 
Lehman has grown apples for 
34 years and never saw “triplet" 
apples before, so he took this 
one in to the “apple editor" of 
the Cleveland Press—who never 

saw one, either.

general artistic effect -  50 per
cent; originality 20 pe.ee.1. 
ingenuity in utilizing surround
ings — 10 percent: conforming 
to the spirit of Christmas 
percent; proportion — 10 pei-
cer.t.

Tlie'winners will be announced 
in The Pampa News on Dec. 25 
vith the decision of the judges 

being final.

«8 • \ ■.:*

WIN A 
TURKEY! 

HAVE FUN!
Bring This 
Coupon to 

ZALE'S 
Monday

ZALE'S JEWELERS
TURKEY TICKET |

This ticket must be deposited la Ike •*«»# aamed ea k b  _
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 21, 11 a. m. before the drawing.
Y ou may deposit as many tickets a« you please. Too must «  
be present at the drawing» to win. m
SAME ......................................................................................  ■
AODRE88 ...............................................................................  M
l* ™  ........................................................................................ ■

Only Owe Turkey may be Woo by Each Family)
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE!

STORE HOURS TUESDAY —  *  'TIL 7

107

N.

CUYLER

P A M P A ’ S O N L Y

In all America, only Zale's can offer you so much for so littl« . . .  
only Zale's can give you diamonds of such exquisite beauty and 
outstanding value at these remarkably low p rices ...

Because:

tiïa Ê Ê tr»

• Zale Diamond« ar« imported DI
RECT liom our own Anlwerp. Bel
gium. buying oific««. (No Export«r. 
Importer or Wholesaler'» iees to 
boo«t the price.)

• Zale Diamonds are bought In large 
quantities lor 32 stores. (This lowers 
the cost to us; lowers th« price to
you.)

NO MONEY DOWN

A YEAR TO PAY

• Zale Diamond» mint conform to a
strict, high standard ol quality la
Clarity. Cut and Brilliane».

• Zale Diamond» carry a Protected 
Purchase Guarantee: YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED IN FULL IT YOU ARI 
NOT SATISFIED OR IT YOU FIND 
A BETTER VALUE WITHIN »  
DAYS.

ZALE'S DIAMOND OFFICE. ANTWERP, BELGIUM

6 perfectly matched dia
monds in beautiful 14K gold 
mountings with tiny blossom
design.

HM  W.cHy *5 0 .

Slim, graceful fishtail 
mounting of this UK 
gold wedding band dis
plays 5 sparkling dia
monds.

S4 .S0 W eekly

USE YOUR CREDIT

An actual photo
graph ol a packaqe 
ol loose diamonds 
received in our 
New York office 
Irom Zale's Ant
werp, Belgium of- 
lice . . . where your 
diamond« are cojo- 
lully «elected by 
Zale's expert dia
mond buyers.

14 brilliant diamonds 
in lovely sentimen
tal heart design 14K 
gold mountings.
$200

Wetkly I v U i

8 large fiery dia
monds gain greater 
brilliance Irom 14K 
gold fishtail mount
ings.

Weekly * 3 0 0 .

27 sparkling dia
monds In exquisite 
14K gold tiered in
terlocking m o u n t 
ings.

& L  * 1 7 5 .

T O U R  MONEY REFUNDED ^  

IN FULL IF YOU ARE NOT 
SATISFIED OR IF YOU FIND 
A  BETTER DIAMOND VALUE 
ELSEWHERE W I T H I N  30 

DAYS.**

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT
N o  I n t e r e s t  •  N o  C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e

ALE’ S FAMOUS 
27-DIAMOND DUET

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

Zale Jewelry Company Pampe, Texas 
Pleat* »end me the followtnq Diamona»: . . . . . .

Name ............................................................
Add re*» .............. .............................................
City............................................  Stato..............
Ccub ( ) Ckarq* ( ) CO A. I  >

N»vr account» plea*» »»ed r»l«r»ece».

S blazing diamonds 
on whife gold top. 
Masrmline 14JC yet 

I low gold mounting.

* 1 9 5 .
$4.00

Weekly

3 baguette and 22 
round - cut diamonds 
in triple rows on 
this 14K gold wed
ding band.

OS, M95.

ILL »RICE» INCLUDE FED. T il

19!)0 . . . ft*  (fie n ttâ t

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

L F 'S



venture does not mean • merger Edgar Bergen on Cfcrtotmaa Day.
With the new industry Some of the famed Disney char-
l /O u i  business U stUl making sclera will be een on TV screens 
Pictures for theaters,”  he' said, tor the first nme. There will be

But we are not afraid of tele- a song by the seven dwarfs from
vision. I think we can use tele- “ Snow White.”  Mickey Mouse,
vision the same as we have used Pluto and various others will be
radio — tty get people interested; seen, 
in seeing our pictures.”  I , .....

The first Disney TV splash Capsule review: "Bom  Yester- 
wil! be a one-hour show with'day." another acaoemy entry, was

■3SE TrowUr* From H ra il 
• le r l To Fish N to r Icoland

*  TEL AVIV -  on -  Two ps 
iy Belgian and partly I s r a e  
manned trawlers will be bai

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1950

this fishing season at Aberdeen. 
Sootland, to net Hah for Israel 
in the Ohilf stream waters near 
Iceland.

The trawlers are of the mainly 
Israeli-owned Ears Deep Sea Fish
ing Oo. Ltd. which has promised

1,000 tons of fish tl 
The yearly fish col 

Israel is about 22,000 
This plays an lmpor 
the austerity ruled, i 
less local diet.

y BOB THOMAS | Disney, whose career includes a
WOOD — '*(*) — For I large number of "firsts.”  Not on- 
time. a topnotch movie ly U he making a picture for
" V .  *  flbn televlston, but he is appearing

taw week. m «  himself
ivie maker v was Walt He emphasised that the TV

Broderick Crawford plays t h e  
Junk man all the way ind Wil
liam Holden is a quietly compe
tent view of the newspaperman, the Israel government to provide Bead the News

MONTGOMERY WARD

,\ds any Gift
v\\ December

I l f  M. Cuyler Phone 101 
STORE HOURS 

«i00-5iM Weekdays 
•*00-7fS0 Saturdays

ù.Ìà?'tie E i m m m  éBufbÉtm XH B* 

OKNUINK SILVER-PLATED LAMP
4

Classical 18th Century styling,., com
pare at $25 and upl Hand-rubbed 
silver-plated finish with antiqued deco
rative details. Shantunp-aovered shade.

NEW "LONE RANGER" POCKET KNIFE
No other like Ml Genuine rawhide thong. Q  Q
Plastic handle with raised silver bullet w  O  t
•  Keen-edged 3-Blade Stock Knife 1.65 ,
•  6 "  2-Position Slip-Joint Flier . .  75c 1

On Tam s

SELECT YOUR 
GUN
NOW! _

FROM 
WARDS BIG 
SELECTION

. .'.äbda

BOYS' SEALED-BEAM MODEL BIKE
Streamlined tank Hawthorne, with 6- ■»
volt G.8. light, horn In tank. Girls' model H  
has 3-«ell Superlite and horn.
•  Jr. Tank Bike for Boys 4 G irli.. 1.95

NIW-DISIGN PLASTIC HASSOCKS I
The Meal g if t . . .  u m  a t on extra seat 5  2  
for TVt Well-tailored, washable plastic. J  
•  New lightweight— 18 ' dhm. . .  7 ,9 | . . .  .

FAMOUS SAMSON CARD TABLII
An always welcome, useful gift. Lae- £ *  
quered six-ply laminated top . . .  chip- ^ 0  % 
proofed enameled steel legs. Double 
braces afford rigidity and strength.

lowest-priced pump shotgun In America I Non-takedown model; 
4 shot capacity. Smooth slide action; automatic shell ejector. 
Push-button safety an trigger guard. Pistol-grip stock and fore
arm of American walnut. 12-gauga only.

DOLL DRINKS THRU 
STRAW I T  A (

DURABLE ALL-STEEL 

W A G O N  iT  Q  C
IJxlS'AxSH' V s / 3

Uses straw or bottle to drink; 
wets, sleeps, criesl Painted hair. 
With items shown.

Body 1 piece of steel—ne 
rough edges. 1% ' puncture- 
proof tires. Red finish.

LARGE fOLDING 
CARRIAGE H  m
H-k. riAksr Stm l( pAN&th

Good quality dark blue artifi
cial leather body and 4-bow 
hood. Folds flat when not in use.

Pun to operale. Tum dial to 
letter wanted, press f  lever. 
Carriage shifts automatically.

R B  ARROW RUBBSR BASKETBALL
3-ply molded rubber. . .  toother color, £■ 
pebble-grained cover; striped seams. 3 a 1  
•  Nehmen “Quarterback" football- 
top-groin toother, official sito, wt. 3.85

LONE RANGER’S PERSONAL RADIO

Only at Wardsl Not a toy . . .  o supor- I  J L (  
hetorodyno radio with automatic vol- |  
umo control. Horse s head lights up. p,
Rugged white plasti^cabinet. See itl On Un

So soft they feel like real baby 
skin. Stuffed cotton body, cry 
voice, sleeping eyes.

Enameled metal carpet sweep
er, broom, dust pan, dustor, 
mop, apron. Just Ilka Mom’si

WS:»-“

' •

SPARKLING MECHANICAL TRAIN
Clocktprng .motor can't bo overwound.
Engine shoots harmless sparks; tender, J  
gondola, coal car, coboose. bigina has 
brake lever. 102 inches af track.

ALUMINUM "WATERLESS" COOKWARE
Seva fuel, save food—cook the health- ■ a  q  
ful "waterless'’ way. Extra hard, extra |  ,  /  O  
thick 10-gauge “  Qt. Saucepan.2.S0 
•  Dutch Oven. 3.88 Thicken fryer. 3.49 Oeee M

STURDY l é "  TUBULAR VELOCIPEDE
Ballbearing 16-in. front wheel has strong 4  J
riyatod SPOkas. CoH spring adjustable |  .J- 
•addle. Rubber pedals, 1 * tires.
•  12-in lire  ».fS •  20 m. sice H.9S *

C H E C K  T H E M  A L LT Y P I C A L  O F  THE M A N Y  GI FT V A L U E S  AT W A R D S

\



By BADER WINGET
NEW YORK — OPi -  Corporate 

! «lock «putting ia opening up a 
I new era tor the little fellow in 
management of the nation’* busl-

I ness.
Wall Street considers s t o c k  

splitting a sound practice both 
from the standpoint of merchan- 

! dising and psychology.
Stocksplitting is simp'e. One 

share valued at $100 is split into 
two shares of $80, for example.1

It is like cutting up a pie into I 
si* pieces, and the reason for j 

: cutting the pie is also one of j 
! the reasons for splitting stock — 
jit gives more people a chance toj

will be unemployment in infills-' 
tries using those metals until! 
they or others can get geared

j for military production.

have a bite at a smaller price.
It gives the fellow with a 

small amount of money a chance 
to own a piece of any corporation 
and to vote his shares and voice 
his views on management at 
stockholder meetings. »

The most notable h o l d o u t  
against stock splits — the Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
— has held a special stockholders 
meeting and gotten approval from 
more than 46 percent of outstand
ing stock for a vast expansion 
program, including an Increase of 
10,000.000 shares of authorized 
capital stock.

Among stockholders voting were 
employes picketing the A. T k  T. 
in connection with the strike of 
Western Electric Co., a Bell sys
tem subsidiary. In the picket tine 
they were symbols of revolt

against management. but as 
stockholders they could pass for 
Mr. Capitalist himself.

There are some 875.000 stock
holders in A. T. k  1. owning 
more than 25,000,000 shares. Le
roy A. Wilson, president, said 
between 200,000 and 280.000 were 
company employes. Telephone 
has more stockholders than any 
other, company, and it has long 
sought for wide distribution of 
its securities among all classes 
of people. But as for a stock- 
split, Wilson said no — the com
pany is satisfied with things as 
they are. It currently sells at 
around $180 a share.

Stockholders are happy about 
splits. The tendency is for any 
stock to rise rapidly in price 
when split. Outstanding is Gen- 
erhl Motors. The old stock ran

up sharply to a peak of $98.87 
just before it was wplit two for 
one. Then it reached a high of 
$64.75. The split gave GM the 
honor of having the largest num
ber of shares of any security 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange — 88.000.000. At last 
count there were about 430,000 
stockholders.

And in this day of rislhg prof
its, earnings per share look small
er after a split. Some manage
ments feel less self • conscious 
about reporting record high earn
ings if the per share total Is not 
so big.

The trend is for splits. Back 
in 1929 there were 942,492,000 
shares listed during the year on 
the Stock Exchange. They had a 
value of $89.18 on Sept. 1 that

Air Force Wffl Try 
Program to Reduce 
Costs o f Training

SAN ANGELO — UP) — The 
Air Force has launched a two- 
year experiment which may re
duce the coat of training pilots.

The experiment, to be conduct
ed at Goodfallow Air Force Base 
here, will test the effectiveness 
ol shorter, more comprehensive 
flight courses.

The program will be directed 
by two aviation psychologists un
der supervision of the air train-
year — the top of (ha bull .mar
ket.

At the end of last month this 
year there were 2,324,780,000 
shares listed on the exchange, 
and the average price was $88.08

--------  ,
Research Center.

The psychologists are B. I .  
Flexman and J. T. Smith. Both 
were formerly with the Aviation 
Psychology Laboratory at t h a 
University of Illinois.

Flight instructors t r a m  all 
bases in ths air training com
mand will attend the courses. The 
first group of four will arrive 
Jan. 1. A second group w i l l  
arrive in February.

The first experimental class to 
receive training under the re
vised training program will be 
20 students from Class 82-C. It 
ia expected 40 students will have 
been trained in the new metheda 
by July L ,

Flexman. enthusiastic over pan- 
■ibilitiee of the program, citad 
an Illinois experiment la which 
civilian pilots were trained hi 
seven hours compared to the 41 
hours now required in civilian 
schools.

! T •»'•,0 1 PAT 08»
'Don’t get excited— they’ re empty packages! I just want 

to keep in practice for after the holidays!’ ’

usiness Feels Shock-Waves 
)f Rearmament Program

By RADER WING ET
fEW YORK — (JP) New 

widening economic s h o c k- 
^es are being felt by business 

industry as a result of the 
Poll's rearmament.
(die effect of the cutback In 
than production is going be- 

those industries immediate- 
¡affected by government reg- 
|ion.

* extending to secondary 
[¡nesses that have no direct 
yie.ction with the war.

i m p a c t  fundamentally 
Se* from dislocation of the 
fir market.

latest count shows era- 
¡'merit of 81.874.000 in Oi to- 

the highest on record for 
P. month. Unemployment drop 

to 1,940,000, the lowest in 
years.

Vverybody connected with war 
tluction is demanding m o i  e 

Jkers, and the military es- 
lixhment itsell is taking men

¡ as fast as they can be trained.
Nevertheless, further temporary 

unemployment and serious dis
location of the labor maiket is
! forecast.
j Spokesmen for organized labor
'are worried. Retailers w o n d e r  
what their sales pattern will be 

j like after Christmas.
; Tlie announced government aim 
is to speed up military activity 
enough to take up immediately 
all slack caused by a letdown 
in civilian activity.

But William H. Harrison, ad 
ministrator of the National Pro- 

. duction Authority, admits some 
¡'inemployment will result from 
| the 35 percent cut in civilian 
¡ aluminum supplies. <

There, basically, it Is a case 
of how long it takes a worker 

¡ to stop making pots and pans 
for housewives and start mak- 

I ing mesa kits for soldiers, 
i With cutbacks In other stra 
tegic metals impending, t h e r e

MILLER PHARMACY
For Good Health

Better Drug Service
for Good Living

t  ~ Borger H ighway Phone 2594

IJar

value

PIN-A-CURL
3-Wav Deluxe

Home Permanent
\$1.89 value
I Plus t a x ......................................
Compelte assortment of Ronson 

World's greatest lighters

Dr. Lyons
TOOTH PASTE

2 9 '
SOOTH SKIN

Hand & Face Lotion
>9c value, 2 for . . .  5 9 '

Choose Your Christmas Cards 
Now! Beautiful Boxed 

Assortment!
From 39c

FULL ASSORTMENT

King's Delicious Chocolates
Place Your Xmas Orders Nowl

Dexter Combination Syringe

v a lu e ..................................  *1.29
All Cosmetics Plus Tax

millerTharmacŷ  1
TU RKEY T ICKET |

M i  Befcto m—« be drpoalfed 1. the .tore — Ms
Reket by Ttowday. No». *1, II «. m. before the drawing.
Ton may deposit a« many ticket» aa yon plca*e. Ton raw  
bo peew to to the drawing» to win.

Owe Turkey tony be Woo by Each Family l
ÄtTHIN« TO r i 'i r R M K !

SENSATIONAL VA LU ES DURING

W H I T E 'S  B I G  FU R N IT U R E S A LE!
PRICES D RA STICA LLY SLASHED

SAVE $22.00 ON TH IS  OUTSTANDING VALUE!

MAMMOTH 11 -Pc. LUXURY LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
You Get All TlutlM .k *  your homo a happier ptoro to bo during tho holiday, and ovory day

thorooftor with this hand.omo living room outfit. Just on# low pric# furnith#» 
your living room compiot# with lamp», table, ond a boautifully stylod living 
room tuito. Buoyant innoripring unit ond plumply filled cushion., upholstered 
back ond orm . give you deep-down, lazy comfort. Long-wearing fabric, are 
carefully tailored with corded seam, that won't pull out. You save time, effort 
and money when you buy this big outfit completel

U f  Easy Terms . . .  Pay Weekly or Monthly

e  Davenport
•  Lounge Chair
•  Floor Lamp
•  Two Table lamp»
•  'Cocktail Table
•  Two Matching End 

Tablet
•  Two Beautiful Picture*
•  Smoker

SAVE $26 ON THIS
15-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP

A Gilt to Thrill Her!

A ll 15-Piece Only

You Get All Thk:
e  Vanity •  AH Stool Spring
•  Choke of Fetter or •  Innerepring Mottre*»

Panel Bed •  Two Feather Pillow*
•  Chett of Drawer* •  5 pc. Lamb Set
•  Vanity Beaeh •  Two Blanket«

You've never teen to  much velue at tuch a low pricel Examine the firm  eonttruction. You It 
agree you've never »eon »o much of »uch a low pric*.

Cedar Chaut
» 4 9 «

Pwtoctu liuffttfig g d kluuksh

Platform
Rocker

•39“
•-toen mt ¡h

Lovely Tabi«
Lampi

SAVE $12 ON THIS

61-P IEC E D IN E T T E  G R O U P
ALL FOR 
ONLY

Here's What You Get!
O SOLID OAK EXTBNSION 

TABLE

•  FOUR MATCHING CHAIRS

•  24-PIECE CUTLERY SET

•  32-PIECI DINNER SET

ALL METAL 

Smoker
Crackel Brown 

Finish, Chrome Tray 
Cover. This week only

$p

p e e e a a i g a i t o
WHITE'S AUTO STORE

J TURKEY TICKET ■■ Thk ticket meto be depototed to Bm «ter*--T-f p
am ticket by Turada», Mev. 81. 11 a. m. bolero « e  fcuuM  ™  

Toe may 4rp—H ae many «eke*« aa yea pia—a. T— mmt m  
“  be prefeto to Ito «rawing* to erta. - 1
■ ....................................................................................■■ ADDRFJW ................................................ a—P CRTT ................................................

M y  Owe Turkey may be Warn by 1
N 8R IV B LT NOTHING tO rtf

.................. . gya

■C8iA*Bt Ĵj

W H I T E ’ S
/ fu to  S to

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E -

109 S. Cuyler P.mpa, T ex «.

____
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Pontiac to Go Into Production Dec. 11
PONTIAC, Mich. — OPi — Pon

tiac Motors’ 1951 silver anniver
sary model car will go into pro
duction here next Monday and i level output through the 
will he publicly introduced Dec. mainder of November and 
11.

Harry J. Klingler, P o n t i a c  
general manager, said his com
pany expects to continue high

re- 
De

cember.

One o f  y o u r  m o s t  im p o r t a n t 'in s u r a n c e "  papers 
hangs o n  y o u r  pharmacists wall!

T i n  N irr  time you visit your pharmacy, take a good look  at this 
Certificate that hangs on the wall . . .

Thit i* your State's way o f  assuring you that the registered phar
macist is not only professionally trained, but that he has successfully 
completed a State Board examination, and is qualified by law to serve 
you with his knowledge and technical skill.

Your pharmacist knows thqusands of different drugs—their 
dosage, usage and properties He has the scientific ability and equip
ment to compound them into the medicines your doctor prescribes. 
Like your doctor, he keeps abreast of the latest medical develop
ments, and the constant improvements in pharmaceutical products 
And practices.
| Hit professional training is reflected, too, in the wide variety o f  
specialized merchandise he carries in his store. For here you'll find 
the baby needs, t f t  sickroom supplies, and all the other items that 
make up your everyday health requirements. His store today is truly
I» center o f professional service in his com m unity- r,print'd from a 
\*pytigbttd aditrlutmtnt published by Parke, Davis 6  Company, Detroit 32, Michigan,

Dear Hunter Stumbles 
Onto 400-Pound Bear

(■ / Tin AlHcuUd art«.!
The bag an the tint day of 

Texas' deer hunting season eras 
between 4.000 to 8,000 bucks, re
ports from throughout the state 
yesterday indicated.

The number of turkeys killed, 
however, was thought to be only 
around 800. The crop is short 
this year in practically all coun
ties.

Chester Johnson of Buda killed 
the first deer brought to Austin. 
He shot the six-pointer on a 
ranch five miles west of Austin.

Dr. J. L. Bullard, mayor of 
Kerrville, was the first to report 
a buck killed in Kerr County, 
having shot It before 8:18 a.m.

Gov. Allan. Shivers went hunt
ing in Hays County, but didn’t 
have any luck.

F L O A T I N C  ' C I R C U S  T E N T  ' — This new 2«-man
life raft, developed by Air Force’» Air Materiel Command at Day- 
ton, Ohio's tVright-Palterson Air Force Bate, can support more 
than 5,000 pounds without sinking. Top, raft Is inflated, canopy 
raised to provide added ventilation. Bottom, canopy is closed. 

Raft’s designed especially for use In ditching operations.'

baby, including all ' the prepara
tions in the labor room.

The movie shows a woman, ed
ucated by a oimilar lecture proc
ess and given KDingson’s treat
ments, delivering a baby while 
calmly enjoying a soft drink.

But another physician. Dr. Ar
thur Mandy of Baltimore, declar
ing the idea of “ natural child
birth’ ’ has been oversold, offered 
this point :

That in pre-labor educational 
program designed to allgy child
birth fears would not be effective 
in calming the anxieties of cer
tain women concerning o t h e r  
things than labor pains.

Dr. Ellingston said that with 
his patients, he is using “ saddle 
block1' anesthesia for actual de
livery. This means a local anes
thetic injected into the lower 
back and involving only th*t part 
of the anatomy which a perso-

Doctor Would Allow Hubby 
In Hospital Labor Room

By FRANK CAREY j one with her at all times for
ST. LOUIS (AP> — It might | encouragement and to massage 

be a good idea to let certain her back when (there is) pres- Uses in sitting on a saddle. In 
expectant fEthers stay with their sure in the pelvis. |a woman, this would involve the

birth canal region without affect
ing the rest of the body, leav
ing the patient conscious.

Such an anesthetic procedure is 
well-indoctrinated | distinguished from a general one, 

like the use of ether, under which 
the woman becomes unconscious 
during delivery. General anesthe- 

Ellingson told doctors how he sia is commonly used during de
livery. |

He pointed out that the “ sad
dle block" type requires more 
time in preparation.

wives in the hospital " l a b o r  “ Unfortunately, most labor de
room,”  a Florida doctor says. partments are too busy for a 

This is one phase of a new i nurse to be in constant attend- 
rhildbirth program now under1 ance, and only when we are able 
study. J to permit a

The husband could rub h is  husband to stay with his wife
i wife’s bock and give her en- during her labor will we obtain
j ( ouragement, said Dr. Oren A j this goal.”
Ellingson, of Tampa, in advocat-l

HARVESTER DRUG
TURKEY T ICKET . I

H  This ticket must hr deposited hi the »tore named on this ■

■ ticket by Tuesday, Nov. tl, 11 a. m. before th - drawing.
You mat deposit as many tlcfcels as you please. You must 
he present at the drawings to win.

■ * AMK .....................................................................................  ■A n on kak ................................................................................
P  c m  ......................................................................................... ■

Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PURCHASE!

HARVESTER DRUG  STORE
D ouble S8rH Groan Stamps on P roscrip tions 

C om bs-W orley B u ild in g  Phone 1280

! inp a modified form of “ natural 
! childbirth.’ ’
I "Natural childbirth,”  a contro- 
|versial concept originated by an 
| English doc-tog, means labor and 
| delivery without use of pain-re- 
> lieving agents plus a pre
labor educational program design- 

j ed to allay lears a woman might 
have of childbirth.

Dr. Ellingson says he favors a 
middle-ground method on t h e  

I matter and that his use of it 
has been apparently successful.

! He advocates sparing use of 
, puin-relieving drugs during labor:
! employment of a special form of 
anesthesia during actual delivery 
and an extensive prc-lnbor educa- 

j tional program for both expectant 
mothers and fath-rs.

' “ Many problems must be solved 
(end our own obstetrical concepts 
must he altered before we can 
expect this method of delivery to 
he completely satisfactory,”  he 
said.

“ Labor departments are gener- 
I ally a noisy madhouse supplied 
j with the most uncomfortable beds 

in the hospital.
! “ A homelike atmosphere must 

be created. Obstetrical n u r s e s  
i must have special training. .A 
nurse in a labor room can destroy 
the effectiveness of the entire 
program with a few ill-chosen 
words.

“ The patient must have some

has all his pregnant patients — 
and their husbands — come to 
a lecture once a month to out
line what lies ahead.

Among other things, the lec
ture class is shown a movie giv
ing a step-by-step process of

Helium 
the rare

woman in labor and delivering a I volatile of all known substances.

is the lightest of all 
gases, and the most

SPECIAL
TU R K EY  DÌNNER

Vegetables, Salad or Soup 
Coffee and Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream and C a k e ........

SIX'S PIG STAND 
& W H ITE W AY

618 W . FOSTER PHONE 892

a day. w iLLLz/z

, a re
i

«I o

o>

th e
LEG IO N  way to-

\ GOOD COMRADESHIP
j GOOD TIMES
i GOOD CITIZENSHIP
J a nd a G O O D  “ D t A l "  in Vet er ans’ A f f a i r s
I You’d feel 100% ’’#♦ home" in your American Legion potf. You'll

find folk* there who know what if ’» all about. They're a well-geared 
working team getting thing» done — end having e whale of •  good 
time doing them.

There'» plenty in the Legion Program for you. Hore'l why:
1) Your legion is the biggest veterans' outfit In the 

* history of the world. More than 3,000,000
members. It offers you tho backing of on# bun

's dred million dollors worth of physical assets.
2) The legion button in your lapel will net you 

recognition and respoct.
3) The Legion operates YOUR way. Plans bagin at 

your past and go to tho top. Every member has 
an equal vote; the set-up is democratic all tho 

- way. It's non-partisan, non-sectarian.
Espertt will help you file claims and find the right job. You’ll enjoy 
dance», sport», e wide choice of lively activities. YOU’LL HAVE A 
CHANCE TO JOIN IN AGGRESSIVE, RESULTFUL SERVICE TO 
YOUR NATION, YOUR STATE AND YOUR TOWN.
There’» plenty in it for 
gladly give you detail», 
waiting.

£ou, end vpur friends ef fhe local post will 
ome on down. Thoro’s e job end e welcome

w c . T " T y f
YOUR NÏW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN

CALLS FOR

Tm Uhi *•» New KINbeos

Nr», hifh-ltvtl "Swing- 
Out " Broiler it 8fl en
clume Ma#ic CHef fea
ture No iiooplai, mo 
Moke. Beat ever fot 
kroiliaf. barbecaisi. 
aod food warning. Imt 
a© dean.

MORE WOMEN COOK ON
M a f i c  G U * l

THAN ON ANY OTHER RANOE
Join the majority of wise women who 
have found that a Magic Chef Gaa 
Range makes their cooking easier end 
better. Easier and better because of the 
automatic cooking features, the ac
curate, flexible heating, ease of cleaning 
nod low coat of operation. Vish our 
range department et once end see the 
beautiful Magic Chefs now on display 
—one look and yen’ll be glad yon did!

THOMPSON HARDWARE
TURKEY TICKET

I  This ticket muat be deposited In the store named on thia

■ ticket by Tuesday, Nov. >1, 11 a. m. before the drawing 
You may deposit ns many ticket* ns yon pisane. You muai 
be present at the drawings to win.

■  NAM F ......................... ..........................................................
ADDRESS
t i n  ......

e • • # » e # e e *p

Only One Turkey may ha Men by Each Family) H
L i  POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PURCHASE!

THOM PSON H A R D W A R E .
120 N .30MEB VILLE

—

'  /

WURM ts pfapy

m  FALL

AMO WINTFR PK/U/Mf *
i •

Yes, your cor is ready for a ll kinds of driving
- * • * • s ¿jtygjc

after being serviced by our expert mechanics 

with the most modern equipment. We are 

equipped to handle any truck or auto job -  -
♦ X

large or small.

PURSLEY MOTOR C6.
■ TU RKEY T ICKET
■ This ticket must be deposited In the store named an We 

ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 21. 11 a. m. before the drawing. 
Tot may deposit ae many tickets as jam please. You n o t  
be present at the drawings to »via.

■  NAME  ........................................................................ — .

■ ADDRESS .................................. ........................................—.
CTTT ..................................................................................... ...

L Oaly One Turkey may be Wot by Eaeh Family)
POMTIVELT NOTHING TO PURCHASE!

%

Pursley Motor
105 N. BALLARD

Phono

p h o n e ' u i

1 SPEND
for the

HOME FIRST
Ÿ  • yV  10% Down-30 Months to Pay

WINTER SPECIALS w

INSULATION 
Rock Wool Bats

Average 5-room house { C C A A l  
fully insulated ...........  W W

COMBINATION 
STORM DOORS

-  STORPI SASH
:  24x14 $3.6
a i 24x16 $3.8

24x24
28x16
28x24
32x16
32x24

" 2T x # ix l Vs"
Save enough on your fuel bill In one 
winter to pay for one of these door».

Mi

ASBESTOS SIDING
•  Heather Green „
#  Autumn Brown
#  Permatone White
•  Silver Grey

Per Square

Panhandle Lumber Co. T j
■ TURKEY TICKET ■
■ Thle ticket mast be deposited bi the store named «  thin 

'«abet by Tuesday, Nov. tl, II a. m. before the drawing.

■ Tot may flepo.lt aa many ticket« as yea please. Tot mmt I 
bn present at the drawtags to trla.

NAME ..................................................... . . ......../ ................  . ■

■ ADDRESS ........................................................«w...  z....... |
■  Only Oae Turkey may be Woa by Each Family)
■  POSITIVFI.Y NOTHIN’«  TO PURCHASE! ■

! ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !
FREE ESTIMATE — NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  CO
420 W. FOSTE* PHONS 1000

■p



remains at fUMtaot elephant*. |
horses and bison, long extinct. | 
Mingled with them are b o n e  
implements and stone p o i n t s ,  
similar to but distinguishable 
from Folsom points.

The layer of earth containing 
Folsom points is above that of 
the new find.

Dr. Sellards says this Is proof 
that the relics in the b o t t o m  
layer are from an age older than 
that of Folsom Man. and rep 
resent a different culture. He 
calls this the Llano culture be- 

| cause evidence of it ocurs in 
the Llano Estacado (Staked 
Plains i region of Texas and New 
Mexico. The stone weapon tip* 
are called Clovis • fluted points. 

¡They have been found elsewhere 
' in the West but never before 
under conditions which indicated 

! their vast age.
Dr. Sellards said he cannot 

estimate the period of time that 
, separates the Folsom Man from 
i the Llano Man but it may be 
^measured in centurea.

3 T  “  ' PAW*  NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER It , IWB
played the hand of three clqba hearts, tws diamonds, and a courage than brat 
instead of doubling two hearts, spade, for a one-trick set. passed the double
East might very ’easily lose two In short. North showed more trump.

By ROBERT OEIDER em areas.
WASHINGTON' — (A*) — AI In 1825 and again in 1927 

scientist has offered new evi-, some ancient stone arrow or 
dmeo that the famed F o l s o m  spear points were discovered near 
Man probably wasn't America's Folsom, N.M Simitar ones were

feund near Fort Collins, Colo. 
Scientists decided they were used 
by a primitive man who lived 
in America more then 10,000 
years ago, probably America's

Man probably wasn’t 
first settler.

Dr. K. H. Sellards, director of 
the Texas Memorial Museum at 
Austin, says a lake bed in east
ern New Mexico, near C l e v i s ,  
has disclosed a new record of 
human life”  — the Llano Man" 
—in the Southwest 10,000 or 
more years ago.

Many scientists have believed 
that North and South America 
were peopled by human beings 
from northeast Asia at a time 
when the great sheets of ice of 

the Ice Age still covered north-

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

Toy land Is Open 
At Cretney's

With the biggest selection 

o f toys in this area! Toys for
• ... a. '•

all ages—at all price ranges. 

See CRETNEY’S FIRST!

TONIGHT-MONDAY
At the Drive-Ins!
Opea ( M  •  Show 7:00 

Adra. 8c-44c

. Important items imported into 
Japan from Sweden include sul
phite paper pulp, sulphite rayon 
pulp, iron and steel products and
rosin. N E W  L I O N  C U S S  FOR R O M E  Z O O - Cus

todian Antonie Porato (right) and his assistant make their dally 
visit to three baby lions born recently In the Rome, Italy, Zoo.

» JACOBY ON BRIDGETODAY/ '«I
Thru Tues. 

A dm. Dc-Aeo

Turner’s First ticture  
in Two Years!
The Inside story of a prairie- 
fire from Kansas who worked 
her way to the top of the model 
profession In New York! Ever 
meet a girl like Lily James? 
ff you’re a man—you did!

When In Doubt 
Use Suit Contract CRETNEY DRUG

TURKEY TICKET
This ticket must be deposited In the store named oa this 
tlchet by Tuesday. Nov. *1, 11 s. m. before the drawing.
You may depo-ll as many t!r’:efs s i you pieene. You must 
be present at the drawings to win.
NAME ...... .............................. •„............... ......................... .
ADDRESS .............................................................................
CITY ....................................... ..............................................

Only One Turkey may be «on  by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE!

i will usually slop the enemy's { i 
long suits. This may he seen In ’ c 

la hand taken from a recent tour- 
! naiuent.
i It was all right for South to 
pass the double of one no-trump.. 
For one thing, he had no suit of 1 
his own to bid and could not be j 

[ sute that North had a five-card j 
heart suit. Moreover, he was i 
right in following the old notto J 
■'Don’t scream until you're hurt.”  , 
For all he could tell. West might 
bid; end then North-South would j 
be out of trouble.

North had no such reason to 
pass. He knew that lie had a fine I 
five-card heart suit. Hr also knew ' 
that he was in trouble. If he 
passed, the auction would be 
over; there was no hope then an 
opponent would bid and thus take 
him out of his misery.

At no-trump. South did not 
fare wen. West opened the six of 
spades, dummy put up tha queen, 
and East won with the acc. Eaat 
returned the eight of clubs, and 
West won with the nine. After " 
some thought, he cashed the ace * 
of clubs to unbloc!: his partner's 11

PLUS
Cartoon

' ‘Garden Gopher" 
faite New*

Also Two Cartoons

WEST
A K J 7 6
* 8 3 2
♦ Q853
♦  A »CoWwyn-

Miytr
Pictuie

/  Phone 3800 

110 N. Cuyler
HONE/ US

PAMPA THEATRES
TU R K EY  T IC K ETV  Cecile Aubry 

0/-\ with Jack Hawkins
J a f t __Michael Rennie

Plus Two Cartoons
This ticket must be deposited In theatore named on this 
ticket hy Tuesday, Nov. 21, II a. m. k florr the drawing. 
You may deposit as many tickets as youpleasr. You must 
be present at the drawings to win.
NAME .............. . . .................'......... ...........................................
ADDRESS .............. ...................................................................
CITY  ...........— .............. . .. ag , . a ■ .

. . .  - a.
Only One Turkey may bo Won by Each Family) 

MUST BE DEPOSITED AT LANORA THEATRES

NOW WED.
- Robberies at

this weirs 
FEATURE 
VALUELucian L*long

Colognes & Perfumes In
gift packages
Rubonsloins
Lanvin
Clro's
Musical Powder Boxaa 

t Manicure Seta
Ron son Perfume Atomizers 
Plastic Overnight Kits 
with plastic bottles

P R E SSU R E  
SA U C E P A N  1 v

Hat adjustable, tale« positive 
gauge and pressure control. This 
•very day h.-ndy size cooks vege
table!, ttewi meat up to 6 Ibi.

We hav* all popular man's lines Including: 
His. Courtl*y'a. Kings Men. Old Splc*

Three-piece aet of fin# stainless 
steel with stag handles. Guarded 
fork. Packed in attractive hoi. 
Get this sot and enjoy carving.Electric Shavers 

all brands C AK E T R A Y  5 1 45 
and COVER ^

is«*
IA-inch «lili cala tray hat taal 
ti*M metal cover. Finish in bright 
•namtl with floral decorations. 
Rod, Grace, Blue, Yellow.

9  Ronson Lighters 

9  Kaywoodie Pipes 

9  Xmas Wrapped Cigars

For The Whole Family Roasters for Thanksgiving 
And Every Day Use 

i Hi.. Rectangular
f t ! $52S ŝ 45 $“J45

o v a l

Pangburn’s Xmas Candy 
Heating Pads 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Meeker Billfolds & Sets

ROUND

CLYDE'S PHARMACY
TURKEY T ICKET «vallar chino dinrsorwor« to «io 

low price. It'a beasstlfvlly *laaod, 
richly patterned Isa mossy «plora.

12-rc srr. only

PAMPA HARDWARE CO
TURKEY TICKET

lido liehet masti ho depositad Ist ihr alora nomar! on thla 
Mahal by Tueeday, Nov. >1, 11 a. m. before the drawing. 
Yea any depooH a« massy «abats aa yea pirana. Toa marni

Thla ticket must be depositad In the store ñamad or Usta 
tlakat by Tuaaday, Nov. 11, 11 a. m. bafora tha slrav ing. 
You m i) clapo.lt as many tlakats aa you plaaa-. You muet 
ho präsent to tha drawings to win.
VA ME ......................................................................................

’ E*2) . . . . . . . a.. . . . a...«•■•«.••a...a...

jo-/**!! O For a dross-up
N, NssJ Christmas. .  a

i 'r 'j •  For shopping 
V~>— J r * ' convenience . a.

** •  For lasting
Z ' "  rommmbranco. .  #

A I ft M A I D m o d  A I ft M A T I
W r a p t  u r o - p a  s k o g o d  g H to

Only One Turkey may bo Won by Earta Family) 
F O W m r tV  NOTHING TO »TROM BE!

Only On# Turkey may ha Won by Each Family) 
POMTIVEf.Y NOTHING TO WRCHABE!

CLYD ES
PHARM ACY

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

TO PO TtXAS
Ofi'vt N ThFATPt

G A U T R y
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Gray and Roberts Counties
Represented at Session

Look at This Variety o f Gifts-Then Make Our Store 
Your CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS fo rth#  
whole fam ily.

WESTERN
JACKETS

TOYS

At the 
Year’» Bent 

Brices!

Gam«« 
Wagons 
Erector Sets 
Hobby Horses 
Toy Guns 
Tricycles

MOTOR
SCOOTERS

WOOL
JACKETS

Athletic—v

Equipment
9  Footballs 
9 Basketballs 
9 Boxing Gloves 
9 Archery Sets 
9 Children's 
Athletic uniforms

The Sportsman's Store
TU RKEY T ICK ET

Ttii. ticket mtut be deposited In the »tore named on thto 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. SI, 11 a. m. before the drawing. 
You may depoalt aa many ticket* a* yon pleaae. Yon must 
be present at the drawing* to win.

A LL SHAPES, SIZES, COLORS

GET THE PLAINS HABIT 
WHEN YOU BUY A CAR

allotment when they were cut 
off a while back. Since the allot
ment has been reinstated will I 
begin getting it again automati
cally? Or muât my son do some
thing about it to get it started.'

A. Your son has to make an 
application to get it started again.

Inspiration Bogins 
At Home Soys A rtis t

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. —(IT) 
— Do you seek inspiration for 
your art in far places? Then 
listen to William Dole, an artist 
and instructor at Santa Barbara 
College :

"I  find that I can get a lot of 
inspiration and ideas right from 
my immediate surroundings. I 
paint the children a lot and my 
wife ia my favorite model.”

WASHINGTON — (NEA) —
Q. Is it true that a man can 

i now enlist in the Army for 21 
j months?

A. No Enlistments are for 
three, four, five, and aix years.

Q. My son had a mastoid op
eration when he was a child. His 
ear has been bad ever since. And 
one eye" is very bad. In your 
opinion will they take him in 
the Army?

A. On this type of question, 
which comes in by the hundreds 
from anxious parents, my opin
ion is not worth a dime. Each 
man is given an exam for the 
draft and hia fitness for service 
is determined by the examining 
doctor. It is impossible for even 
a doctor to read a description of 
someone's ills and f o r e c a s t  
whether or not he will pass a 
draft exam. Frankly, it's a waste 
of postage to mail In such 
queries.

Q. My son was a line officer on 
an aircraft carrier during World i 
War II. Recently he received

Only Owe Turkey may be Won by Each Family) 
FOSITIVEI.Y NOTHING TO PI’RCHAHE!

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
TURKEY TICKET 115 £ . K IN G S M IL L PH O N E «77

This ticket mint be deposited In the store named on this 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 21, 11 a m. before the drawing. 
You may deposit as many tickets as you please. You must 
be present at the drawings to win.
NAME ....................................................................................
AfinRKHk ................ ............................................................
CITY ......................................................................................

(Only One Turkey may he Won hv Each Family) 
POSITH FI.V NOTHING TO 1*1 l!'V *«K

Q. Can a draftee enter officers’ 
candidate school or doea he have 
to enlist for four years?

A. Provided qualifications are 
met, any soldier in the Army 
may ppply for officers' candidate 
school. Applicant must be a U. 8. 
citizen, over 19 and not have 
passed his 28th birthday. He 
must be a high school graduate, 
have attained a score of 110 on 
an Army general classification 
test and pass a rigid physical 
exam. W ITH A SUIT FROM THE S & Q

Mr. Turk may test# as good without tho fixings bu I a little dressing up makes him took more tompt- 

ingl Yeu'll cut a smart figura yourself on Thanksgiving Day, or any other day . . .  in a new suit. Wo 

have a generous collection of now arrivals awaiting your selection. New fabrics! faultless In cut, 

styling and detailing and they all carry famous brand labels . . . Your assurance of quality.

PH O N E 380

Q. I was getting a dependent’s

SOCIETY BRAND 
SUITS

75.00 to 115.00

BOTANY 500 
SUITS 
60.00

HOLLYWOOD
SUITS

85.00a n d  i t  r id e s  s w e ll,
YORKSHIRE 

SUITS 45.00 to 55.00
UNIVERSITY GUILD 

SUITS 50.00 to 60.00

SMOKYTONE GABARDINE TOPCOATS

To soy they ore beautiful Is putting It mild Wa first Intro
duced this coat this fa ll and the demand has been terrific. Tones 

of Browns, Tans and Blues. A zip-out plaid lining that is so popu

lar right now . . .  Regulars and longs In sizes 34 to 44.

★ CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

r  S * Q  ^  
C l o t k i e r sS Cr Q

TU R KEY T ICKETW ILLYS m akes sen se
- I N  DESIGN  - IN  ECONOMY  - IN  USEFULNESS

McWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. CUYLER PH O N E 3300 Cuyter and Francis

r i IB
JM

I®
î®iWê ¡6jif 1

iï il l i d i  I  I I  I I I  I J ' i t i i

!  r - V * ¡

> f f l p Ìn̂ ji
m

Hunting
Equipment

FISHING
TACKLE i

# Shotgun* e Rods
e Rifle* e R««i*

e Ammunition •  R»49*
# Hunting #  Fly Rods

e Flies
Clothes #  Minnow

#  Accessories Buckets
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IFE C R E A T E S  — Gladys Lloyd Rob* 
of Edward G. Robinson, shows one of the pieces dis* 

ber ceramics exhibition at America House, New York.

Although Plentiful, Pampa's 
.Turkeys Cost More This Year

Yum-yumll
That's a nice sounding: word. 

Most housewives like to hear It 
•whenever there is food around 

to bo oaten.
Eating food is a good old Amer

ican custom. Some people eat for 
a  bobby, and other people just 
«at.

During the fall apd winter 
months, most wives start think
ing about Thanksgiving a n d  
Christmas. Thanksgiving brings 
turkey and turkey is today’s sub
ject.

We men who like to eat seldom 
think- of all the trouble our wo
men go to in securing a good 
turkey. Most of us would just 
go out and buy one. If It was up 
to us.

\ But there Is just as much to 
buying a  turkey as there la to 
buying a  new car.

Produce men claim nearly ten 
different types of turkey to their 
knowledge. Aside from the différ
ant types of turkey, there are just 
as many variations of those types.

Turkeys have been bred and 
oross-bred as much as the prover
bial plants of Luther Burbank.

Nowdays, we have turkeys with 
small wings, and turkeys with 
big breasts, and turkeys with a 
little of both.

We have turkeys of all types, 
aises, shapes and tastes.

Let’s leave the types of tur
nkeys for a minute, and dwell 
on the varying price range on 
turkeys. They will cost on the 
average of It  to 18 oents per 
pound more this year, due to 
increased transportation and feed- 
fkg costs. Turkey will run from

5» cents per pound for the larger, 
tougher turkeys, to 69 cents per 
pound for the better ones.

Housewives do have one con
solation, though The birds they 
do buy will be better than ever 
before.

There are more turkeys than 
there have been for many years. 
If other allied costa hadn’t in
creased this year, it is likely 
that fowls would be cheap.

There is only one thing that 
will stave the price of the 
Thanksgiving birds, and that is 
volume.

While other food stuffs are 
steadily climbing upward. t h e  
price of turkey has remained the 
same during the past two weeks. 
Raisers have been 'holding their 
shipments back this week on 
rumors that there might be an 
abnormally heavy government 
purchase in the next few days.

If that rumor fails to develop, 
shipments will start coming in 
a big way.

Most of the Panhandle's birds 
come from the larger turkey 
farms near Dallas. A few of the 
smaller stores order their birds 
from farms near here.

One thing for surf, though. We 
ran look forward to a pretty 
good Thanksgiving, and look for
ward to eating better turkey than 
ever before.

SHOE SYMBOL
The custom of throwing shoes 

at a newly-married couple is very 
old and believed to be a relio of 
the ancient practice of giving a 
shoe to another to symbolise trans
fer of possession.

DRESS SHOES! SPORTS!

Two special groups! 
250 pairs nationally ad
vertised styles from 
our regular stock! 
Smooth l e a t h e r s ,  
suedes, all this sea
son's styles, all sizes 
. . . but not In every 
style.

S if f la i?

/9*0W  for w on ted  N ̂
stretch yonr gift,

OF COURSE SHE W A N TS  TH EM I 

firs t quality GAYMODE 
NYLONS

' ; »  -t
sheer 51 gauge 

15 denier

The stocking yoa’ re proad to give« 
porfoet Geymode pylons! ] 
their shear flattery, 
way they wear and wear. Mist, Dawn, 
Dusk, Shadow . . .  aiaes 814-11.

Lacy Rayon Nylon

CREPE SLIPS

2.98
tine multifilament rayon 
crepe; lavished with lace. 

Rises i t  to «

■  TENNEY'S™  ™  "
4  TURKEY TICKET

the store named on U.
. m. before Hie drawing, 
as you please. You must 

to win.
"  "A M » ............V.......................................................................

CITY ......................................., ..............................................

L Ooly One Turkey may be Won by Eaeb Family)
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE!

' * ’ \ *•wwmmmmmmmm

aproad  to ¿ v e « a  J ,  
y  lotta! Shall leva Y \  

oleek f i t . . . t h e
liwt/te Miai flnssiaa

Rayon Crop#

BLOUSES

2.98
Beautiful new blouses, in 
lovely rayoa crepe, styles 
you'll lovo.

SIZER M to M

M an's Dross

SHIRTS

1.00
Sanforised, fast color. Re
duced from higher priced 
Unos. lisos Itti to It,

Pen & Pencil Set 
Three Pieces

Not one, not two, but throe 
pieces la all! You get me- 
rhanlktal pencil, fountain 
pen and ball point pen! At
tractive gold-colored topn! 
Priced to help you give more.

>0 iq .  Porcaio

House Ivresses

2.00

Zipper front, full awing 
skirts. Tub InstT Yes I

Ponnoy'o Own

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

21.75
Easy! Safe! dust p)U|

Everybody wants one of 
these. UL approved I

Mon's Lina»

Initialed

Handkerchiefs

49c
Now yoo eon stock up lor 
Christmas. K lack hem, 
bleached snow white.

SWEATERS

2.98
Cíaosle slipover, essy lo 
wash. In the new high col
ors. —

Mica tt to 41.

CHENILLE
ROBES

4.98
Warm, and easy In wash — 
they come la luscious new 
colors.

Sizes It to 40

•N

••

trim s  th e  lo v e lie s t gowns e ve r

Multif ¡lament 

Rayon Crepe

«a in s i

They have that extra-spe
cial look a Christmas gift 
should have. . .  with their 
deep lace, their lovely em- 
broidery, on fine, smooth 
multifilament rayon crap» 
in pink, blue, rnaisa or 
opaline. . .  M  to 40.



Seiberlinj? Sealed Air Tubes 

(Stop flat tires worries)

Buy 4 and Get the 5th one Free!I?

(While they last)
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DOGS VARY IN 
UNDERSTANDING OK WORDS 

The other day I w u  riding in 
• plane between St. Louie and 
Kansas City when an elderly wo
men aittlng beside me learned 
that I wrote this column. She 
immediately began to tell me ot 
what a smart dog she owned

• N C E _  King
* tai VI of Sweden holds his grands in, Crown Prince Carl <«u»- 
t . 4, at royal castle in Stockholm w hrn new monarch ascended 
tin one. Cross n prime s father si as killed in 1047 plane crash.

4 r

■fc'cLean Will Get 
rt 2W Fire Truck

McLean will have a new fire 
truci;, especially equipped to 
prairie fires, according to Eire 
O ' ” f Boyd Meador.

The truck, a four-wheel drive 
Ur . Will have a 450 gallon 
cepicity tank with » pump, and 
is expected to cost around $1 500.

The new unit svill he financed 
through voluntary contributions 
mad" hv farmer* and ranchers in 
the anea.

Read The News Classiliced Ads

Farmer Celebrates 
75 Years at Home

DfciS MOINES — OP) — . Mr. 
and Mr». Dick (Henry J.I Full- 
orlop celebrated a diamond anni
versary with open hou.se on their 
Hollyhock farm near Rockford, 
la. The occasion was t ho observ
ance of 75 years' residence on 
the farm by Fullerton.

Fullerton’s parents moved to 
Iowa from Canada in 1871. They 
purchased the present farm tn 
1875 when Fullerton was three 
years old. The first homo on the 
place wiys a one-story, 14 by 
22-foot house.

that she had tested her pet and 
that he knew about 60 words. I 
didn't tell her that was about 
averags for almost any dog.

Quite often I am asked just 
how many words does a dog 
understand? Actually that Is a 
hard question to answer. How-1 
ever, extensive tests have been, 
made and it has been established: 
beyond any doubt that the aver
age house pet responds to ap
proximately 60 words. That 1« 
just about the number a normal 
year-and-a-half-old child la con
sidered to understand.

Just how many words a  dog 
understands naturally depends on 
the training he has received. A 
.«tray mongiel knows the mean
ing of about 10 words. Many of 
the so-called trick dogs or dogs 
that have been highly trained 
understand up to 300 words. If 
you care to spend the time, It is 
possible to teach a clever dog the 
meaning of about 350 words, but 
that's about the limit.

As it has been often said, you 
can teach a clog to understand 
words but you can't teach him 
to write them.

IT'S ODD BUT TRUE
Regardless of whether you are 

shipping a 2-pound Chihuahua or 
a 300-pound Great Dane in a 
baggage car uncrated, the cost of 
transportation for each dog will 
be the same. Such is so in spite 
of the fact that the little Chi 
huahua only takes up as much 
room as a small overnight auit 
case while the Great Dane as 
much as two large trunks. Why?

e express company's rats 
states that the mini- 

or carrying uocraUd 
rate for 100 pounds, 

of tha stze or weight 
animal.

FALL EYE TROUBLE 
Has your dog been having 

trouble with his eyas lately? I 
wouldn't be surprised for this la 
the time of year when many 
thousands of dogs throughout the 
country suffer from inflamed

•yea. Hunting dogs are perhaps 
the greatest sufferers, but even 
the average house dog la suscep
tible to this eye trouble. Here's 
why:

In the tall grasses, weeds and
shrubs go to aaed. As a dog gal
lops through them, tha Impact 
sends a number of sharp-edged 
seeds Into his aysa. It Is almost 
as If a handful of sand wart toss
ed Into your own eyes. Then the 
seeds usually work their way In
to the comers of the dog's inner

at and oauaa a painful inflam-

It Is a good idea during tha 
fall months to take a few minutes 
each day to examine your dog's 
ayes. Sponging them with s weak 
solution of boric acid and luke
warm water will ward off trouble 
and remove any seeds In your 
pet’s eyes.

While checking his eyes also 
examine his coat for burrs. These 
are another fall menace to dogs. 
Burrs entangled In a dogs coat 
if not removed will produce an 
unsightly matting of hair. The 
correct method to get rid of 
burrs without Injury to the coat 
is to pick them out by hand. But 
If you are like ms you will prob
ably resort to the use of a pair 
ot scissors. However, if your dog 
is a show dog, then picking them 
out by hand la almost a must.
STRANGE THINGS YOUR 
DOG MIGHT DO

Dogs do many stranga things.

subjected* toThey are subjected to many of «  nouros. the 
the asms Psychological "»»ladlwi 
as humans. U they twitch in 
their sleep or mope about the 
house the chances are they have 
a complex of some sort. Your 
dog may commit sulclda by 
drowning or starvation 11 he la 
jealous, remorseful or disappoint
ed In love. Or he might become 
moody If snubbed.

As for murder — that is, canine 
murder — your dog might even 
do that. But he will do it in #9 
cases out of s 100 for either 
food or the attentions of another 
dog of the opposite sex.

AVERAGE DOG CAN RUN 
16 MILES

You never have to worry about 
your dog getting too much exer
cise. The endurance of a dog is 
almost Immeasurable. I have seen 
foxhounds chase after a fox for 
24 hours without a moment's rest.

« * •  t.-tTin—p-, .  ___ __  nh tha p.
sr training, bat the average , 
can run 10 or 16 miles wit: 
becoming seriously fatigued 1 
your dog run as long as 
wants to. Instinctively be v i 

be baa bad lbou„...

THE QUESTION BOX
Question: Just what do I have 

to do to stop my dog from Ju. n- 
Ing up on friends and visitor: ?
-G .  L.

Answer: Have a few of your 9  
friends and visitor»--whan gvec.- 
ed by your dog tn that manner 
step gently on his back pavj. it 
won't taka long before he will 
stop this annoying habit.

Question: What is tha norm I 
pulse rate of a dog? —T. D. w.

Answer: The pula# rate of rn 
adult dog ranges from M to 100 
beats par mlnuta, but In old a;e 
falls to between 60 to TO beas 
per minute.

Plastic 
Seat Covers

REGULAR
$24.95

H & M Price

$21.50

7.60x15 4-ply 
New

Goodyears
R egu lar $28.22

H & M Price

Arvin iiof
«

Complete with Defrosters 
and Summer A ir Conditioning

$3 9 9S
For Ford, Chevrolet and Pontiac Cara

Folks, we have everything your little 
heart (I mean car) desires. We even 
have whitewall tires that are hard to 
find, and we love to trade for those 
old worn out tires. Visit the H&M 
ond find out for yourself that we 
keep a complete stock of every
thing.

Prestone 
Zerex 
Mobil 

Permazone 
Alcohol 

We Have Plenty

hen You Buy SKMBERLïJVG . . . You Buy Quality

H & M  SERVICE STATION
■ TURKEY TICKET ■

Tht» Hekft munt hr deposited in the store named on 4M«
®  ticket hy Tuesday, Nnv. t i ,  II «. m. before the denning.

I Yon msv depo«ll a« many ticket* a* yon please. Yon m M  ™  
he prew-nl at the drawing* to «In. a

NA44K . . . . . . .................A rn im s* 
41TV ___

(Only One Turkey may be Mon by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PUNCHASE

H & M  SERVICE S T A T IO N
> v* -• • >

301 W . FOSTER RHONE 3700

YES, IT'S BOB CLEMENTS

REMOVAL SALE
OF H E N ’S FURNISHINGS

vu our Suren i ay-away nan

Men's Dress

SHIRTS

I am discontinuing my Men's 
Furnishing Department as I 
need the room to care for my ex
panding Tailoring ond Cleaning

Business which I w ill continue in the same 
location.
Men's furnishings drastically reduced just 
in time for your Christmas Shopping. . . .  
Don't miss this money saving event.

Bob Clements

MEN'S ALL WOOL

T O P  COATS
VALUES TO $50.00

Reg. $3.95

M en's Fur Felt

HATS
m M  $ C 9 5

, “ V u j r * E ’V T /  ttSMS I  0 5 0  -—
YIWMM. m jJm l Mallory H a ts ........ |  y * *
\F jfy f P /  M en's Dress

f S l \  SLACKS
I A  Beoutifull Tailored

Regular $15.50 . . .

TIES
^ , ^ ■ 7  -50 v a lu e ........ 1 . 0 0

M en's Fur Collared ^mwmr d c i  t c
■ A r i / r T C  M en's Dress im i jK B H n L  „  T S  * 1 ° °JACKETS Gloves vl «« I

Quilted lined. Collar siptoM. Value» to $4 00
$23.50 value $ in  AC 3 Q C
/ V o i r .....................  l / r a K l  M en's Sport

■  e e e B B H  SHIRTS
BOB CLEMENTS |  .

■ T U R K EY  T IC K ET  |  $2.95 to $4.95____

■ ThU ticket muut he deposited In the "tore named on tht* _  ■ a
ticket by Tueadny, Nov. tt, 11 n. m. before the drawing. H  J A L I x C  I J  i  j U

■  >“  r — ■v-  —  ■  M - .  w „ i ru n . 11.» v .i.o  I  I

■  sw eater s  $795 $500
|  o t ,  ............................................................................................ ■  3 95 la 7 JO V .lu .._______________ A  lo  J

L Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) M  SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE! I  f  HANDKERCHIEFS f  UNDERWEAR

_____________    _      _________ ■  i  SUSPENDERS *  CLOTH HATS
■  ■ §  ■ §  WM ■ H  WM  ■  ■ ■ ■  •  SOCKS •  OTHER JACKETS A N D  HATS

AH sales cash and final. Ns refunda, no exchanges, no alterations

B O  B .
114 W. FOSTER PAMFA

;  V ' ’  f a i k i -



Teeth Are I 
Teacher by

l«r swine over to new models, 
e lot of now ears are sold at
discounts. Dealers g e n e r a l l y  
want to get rid of cars on hand 
before new models arlve.

There will be some of It this 
year. The discounts will come in 
the form of extra trade-in al
lowance on the buyer's old car 
or a flat price reduction. How
ever Indications are the practice 
will not be quite as widespread 
ns It has in normal times.

BERLIN — UP) — A 
In Soviel-occupied Potst 
plied to the State Ml 
aurance office for falsa 
replace eight which he

b  I have 
om Jv. i 

visitor. ?

But the Potsdam TagsSpost aai
he was refused, altho^h A pel 
cent of his salary la dadooto
for government insurance.

“ You don't need t e e t h  t 
leach. the health alBef” « M l  
quoted ss explaining. ' t f r j

BRILLIANT DIAMOND 
Sir William Crookes owns a dia

mond which emits as much light 
aa an ordinary candle when phoe- 
phoreseed in a good vacuum.

Without It, babies are bom 
dead or are lost by miscarriages 
45 to 90 percent of the time.

The hormone treatment was de
veloped by Dr. Priscilla White 
and associates of the famous 
George F. Baker Clinic for dia
betes in Boston.

There is usually no trouble in 
child-bearing for women who have 
very mild diabetes, or who have 
not had It for long. But worjien 
with long-standing diabetes have 
had only a 60-50 chance or less 
of carrying a baby successfully

W I N  A T U R K E Y !  
DEPOSIT THIS COUPON MONDAY!

SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
TURKEY T ICKET

WE CAN BE SURE!

HEAR
what the Bible says about it

Frank B. Shepherd
7 A.M.—DAILY—7:30 P.M.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 6 P.M.
SERMON TOPICS:

0:t5 ............................................................ Victim of Tomorrow
6:00 ....................... ................... A Conference to Be Avoided

Church of Christ
E. FRANCIS AT W A R R E N *.....................N'OV. 12th 19th

SWIM SUIT SQUARES—Resembling eight Rip Van Winkles who fell asleep after a 1600 swim
ming party at the Pampa Country Club, these costumed mrmbers of the Do Ki Do Square Dance 
Club swing their partners as a special entertain ment feature at the club's guest night at the Omn 
try Club, Thursday. HI N tattoo, In the life guard sweater. In the background, called the dance. 
(News Photo aad Engraving)

This ticket must be deposited In the etnre earned 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 61, 11 a. ns. >0*0re the 4 
Yeu may depeeit es many tickets as yea please. Y< 
be present at the drawings to win. /
NAME .........................................................................
ADDRESS ............... . ................................................ .
CITY ................. ................y............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Only One Turkey may be Wen by Ranh Earn
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PCKCMAaE!

to believe there will be no gen
eral price increases. v

But wage adjustments could 
change this prospect. The wages 
of well over half a million au
tomotive workers are hinged to 
changes In the government's Oct. 
15 Bureau of Labor Statistics 
p r i c e  index, still to be an
nounced.

About this time of year when 
the industry's “ Big Tfc: d"  of 
General Motors, Ford and Chrya-

By DAVID I. WILKIE have scheduled new model pro- 
DETROIT — (JPi ~  The sec- Auction in December Thus, some 

ond phase of the auto industry's new models may no1, reach the 
1951 model parade la gaining dealer display stage until after 
momentum. the year end, but about all the

Coming In the next four waeks ,9M model output will h a v e  
will be new Ford models. Pon-. been completed next month.
Use, Chevrolet, Buick and Ply-1 Price lags — especially those 
mouth . I In the lower price area — con-

i Other Chrysler divisions as tinue to arouse speculation. At 
|weil as Cadillac and Oldsmobile the moment the disposition is

Shamrock Service Station
400 W. Foster Phon« 1919

F ran k  B . Shepherd

Take Advantage of These Low Pricesl 
-  Hurry! 2 Day* Only!

LEAKPROOF
WIZARD

lattery CaN

Protect tendera 
A white wall 
tires cast

Greatest Davis 
The Evei Built WESTERN AUTO

TURKEY T ICK ET
This ticket must be deposited In the store a 
ticket by Tuesday, Nev. Il, II t. m. befere 
Yon may deposit us many tickets as yen plea 
be present at the drawings to win.
NAME ..............................................................
AODKKNH .................................................. .

*ngii<n Top quality throughout... 
long mileage cold rubbrr 
. . . rayon cord . . . double 
■hock strip! . . . designed 
to five you mere safe miles 
for your money! Guaran
teed 24 month».

(Only One Turkey mny be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIV ELY NOTHING TO PfRCHAIE

J . t  w o u ld  b e  e a s y  t o  le t  th e  b r e a t h 
ta k in g  p o w e r ,  th e  lu x u r io u s  r id e  
a n d  th e  ¿ le a r n in g  g o o d  lo o k s  o f  a 
B u ic k  s w e e p  y o u  o f f  y o u r  fe e t .

A n d  o n c e  y o u ’v e  s a m p l e d  t h e  
s w e e t  r e s p o n s e  o f  D y n a f l o w  
D r i v e * —y o u  fe e l  a  b ig  la c k  in  a n y 
th in g  e ls e .

B u t  le t ’ s  b e  p r a c t i c a l  a b o u t  a ll th is .

W h a t  d o e s  it c o s t  t o  b u y —a n d  t o  
o w n —th is  s t a r  p e r f o r m e r ?

a»»

T h e  f ir s t  a n s w e r  is  a  l o o k  a t d e l i v 
e r e d  p r ic e s —a n d  m o s t  p e o p le  s t ill  
O f «  s u r p r is e d  t o  f in d  th a t  a  c a r

w h i c h  o f f e r s  s o  m u c h  a c t u a l ly  c o s t s  
s o  lit t le .

T h a t ’s t r u e ,  w h e t h e r  y o u  p u t  th e  
S p e c i a l , th e  S u p e r  o r  th e  s u p e r b  
R o a d m a s t e r  a g a in s t  o t h e r  c a r s  o f  
c o m p a r a b le  d im e n s io n s .  T h e y  c e r 
t a in ly  s h in e  o n  a  f i r s t - c o s t  b a s is .  

B u t  th is  is  o n ly  h a lf  th e  s t o r y ,  a s  
y o u ’ ll s o o n  fin d  o u t  o n  a n y  u s e d -  
c a r  lo t .

Y e a r  in , y e a r  o u t ,  th e  r e s a le  p r ic e s  
o f  B u ic k s  s t a y  m u c h  c l o s e r  t o  f ir s t  
c o s t  th a n  th e  p r i c e s  o f  c a r s  w it h  
le s s e r  m e r it .

A n d  a m o n g  r e c e n t  m o d e ls ,  B u ic k s  
w i t h  D y n a f l o w  D r i v e  c o m m a n d  
s u c h  a  p r e m i u m  t h a t  y o u  c a n  
a lm o s t  f ig u r e  y o u  g e t  th is  d r e a m  
d r iv e  f o r  f r e e .

S o  w h y  n o t  le t  y o u r s e l f  g o ?  W h y  
n o t  w a l k  r i g h t  i n t o  y o u r  B u i c k  
d e a l e r ’s n o w  a n d  s a y , p u t  m e  d o w n  
f o r  o n e  o f  t h o s e  I

T h e r e ’s  n o  t im e  l ik e  th e  p r e s e n t  
f o r  s h o w in g  y o u r  g o o d  ju d g m e n t .

Tubular Steel
TOTS’ TRIM

’ un for tiny tots! 
lubber tire«, ad
justable seat. Red.

TRUIT0N! TABLE RADIO
Wolnut plostie 0,m 1942 
Ivory plastic ® 5 21.95
The finest low price isdio 
money can buy. Rich tone, 
powerful reception. 4 tubes, 
plus rectifier

T R U IT O N K

R A D IO -P H O N O
with

3-Spa ad Record Changa

USY 1 6 9 MTERMS 1 0 7

f i »
llllllllllllllllII i

Sensational value In a h a .  
ury console. New 1 epesi 
record changer plays 1-, 
10". 12- record* aU auto
matically. Static-free FM 
and sen*Hive AM reception. 
Rich concert tone. T tubaa 
plus rectifier Hand-rubbed 
mahogany veneer cabinet

Ree JbC ^
Accurate U nbreakable 
lens. Easy suction mount

Gas circulating type Effl 
cient, economical

Il HFNtY t  MVIO*. ABC Network -very Monday evening. rout KtY TO Off ATM VAUJt

USE OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AWAY

123 N. GRAY PHONE 123



Texas Longhorns Capture S W  C Crown, Cotton Bowl Bid
w

A <6 ★

Last Period Tallies 
W in for U T , 21-7

By HII.BI It MARTIN
FORT WORTH — .UP) — Texas 

bruising Longhorn* «mushed stub
born Texas Christian University,

; 21-7, Saturday and roared into 
New Year's Day C o t t o n  

> w i 'tame as Southwestern 
i Conference champion.

Two lighting fourth - quarter 
 ̂touchdowns «napped a 7-7 dead-! 

i )ick and Ulce’s 21-13 victory over 
' Texaa A&M wrapped up t h e 
e championship and the bowl bid 

for the Longhorns.
! Tiie fired-up Horned Frogs of 
' Texas Christian, pared by their 
i magnificent little quarterback 
,[ fiilbert Bartosh fought t h e ■ 
’  Lon: horns stubbornly a n d  tied j 

i , i the game early in the third 
t p e .io d .
i But file pulverizing T e x a s  
I line, furious fullback B y r o n  

• * T A.-nacjul and alert secondary 
paid off with two tcachdowns in 

J less than lyiir minutes deep in 
i  the final period.
• >A 79-yard quick kirk

H e y l . . .  H arvesters

Overconfident? 
Then Read This!!

Killer Kyle 
Leads Ponies 
To 14 -7  Win

LITTLE ROCK -  UP) — South 
era Methodist's aerial circua was 

j founded in the rain and mud 
h e r e  Saturday but hulldosing 

¡Kyle -

FOOTBALL
SCORES

HIGH SCHOOL

OltANfiK — ISP, — Overennfi- 
dent? Then read till«.

The bibulous Dragons Negro 
football team of Orange was un
defeated for two years and had 
given up only one touchdown 
this season. The team went to 
a circus Wednesday, not bother
ing lo praellee. After all, it was 
a three.touchdown favorite over 
Lincoln of Port Arthur.

Thursday night the Dragons 
lost to Lincoln ion to 0,

J stud put TCI' in a deep hob 
«and when Texas took over on 
j  the return punt the Steers were 
(toil the Horned Flogs’ 34 -yard  
! line, in eight plays they had a 
¿ t o u c h d o w n ,  with Townsend 
,«« i ,ng from the one-yard line. 
\ Moments later Bobby Dillon 
• Intercepted John Morton’s pass 
land raced 40 yards for the scot" 
■ tint clinched the game.

Then Townsend's running and1
Tompkins’ passes — to Be n i
Procter and Tom Stolhandske — j 
carried 53 yards. Tompkins cli- \
maxed it by going over t(}e

by Town-, goal from inside the one-yard j

J Ben Tompkins who 
« thi re extra points for T e x a s, 
J t.dlicd the Longhorns’ first touch-
• down in the second quartet.
, Bobby Jack Floyd's line smash 
•end Homer Ludiker's extra, point 
4 lied the score for TCU in th>* 
^third period.
• A crowd of 28,000 sat under 
¡hiizy skies to watth Texas t.'hris-
• tian carry the attack to Texas, 
’ watch the Horned Frogs

k i c k e d !  the year against A&M, the cham-
pionship goes 
team with a 
league play. All others 
two or more games.

Tiie Cotton Bowl bid s u t o- 
niatically goes to the conference 
champion A jackpot of s o m e  
$125,00(1 goes with the hid, too.

Bartosh playing with a b a d 
knee, kept Texas Christian roll- 

storm j mg. He gained 73 yards op 23 
a n d ;  carries and passed for 120 yards

of 2t
’ into scoring position time
a g a i n ,  and watch Intercepted I on ten completion» out
pa.'/tea, a granite defense, or «a 'attempts*
dropped pass chill these threats Texas gamed 13* yards on 111- 

It was not until the second j ground to the Frogs' 114 and as 
' quarter that Texas' vnunted pow- netted 60 yards on seven com- lips 
er paid off in the scoreboard. ' pletions out of eight attempts, ¡gun.

Rote powered the Mustangs 
to a 14-7 Southwest Conference 

I victory over the Arkansas Razor- 
;hacks.

The game, an unsenaational 
mud battle most of the way, 
broke wide open in the fourth 
quarter as the Razorbacks storm
ed to one touchdown that count
ed and to another which wraa 
nullified by a holding penalty. 
The penalty brought on a cushion 
shower from the crowd of 29,000.

! Rote, one of the few backs 
| able to keep his feet on the 
jxlippeiy turf, sloshed for 79 yards 
| on 25 carries and did SMU's 
¡most successful passing. T h e  
! triple threat halfback made 22 
of the 30 yards in SMU’s first 

; touchdown drive, plowing across: 
from seven yards out.

A few minutes later R o t e  
herded the .Mustangs 76 y a r d s ;  

three ¡or the winning tally. He passed 
h * ‘I ¡wire for 15 yards and got off! 

runs of 24 and eight yards as I 
SMU marched to Arkansas’ 17.1 
Firm there, Bill Forester cracked' 
right tackle, shook off five Razor-j 
backs an<T’crossed the goal line) 
standing.

In the fourth period, L o u i e  
Schaufele, Arkansas line backer, j 
intercepted a Itoto pass a n d '  

to Texas, o n l y  struggled 33 yards to the Mus- 
perfect record in tangs' 2* Jiggs Phillips wen! lo 

have lost I (he 12. Jack Bailey took a pilch- 
out from Larry Hogue and raced! 
wide to the right to s c o r e .  
George Thomason convened.

In the last minute of play, 
Jim Rinehart completed t h r e e  
.straight passes lo carry t he! 
Razorbacks from theii 41 to the! 
SMU 26. Then he hit B i l l  
Jurney on the eight snd t h e '  
speedy end raced over. But Ar-! 
kansns was. penalized for holding.! 

Cushion* sailed qnto the field! 
Rinehart connected with Phil- j 

on the Mustang 15 at the

line
This lead stood up until 

minutes and two seconds 
elapsed in the third and then 
Floyd capped a 65-yard, n i n e  
play drive. Bartosh's 35-yard pass 
to Flojid and his ten yard toss 
lo Wilson George highlighted the 
natch.

Regardless of how Texas fares 
in its final conference g a m e  of

MmÉpHWj WaJul
217 N. CUYLER

RAMPA

PHONE 801

5 MAJOR POWER 
TOOLS IN ONE 
COMPACT UP.y 7

• 8 " BENCH SAW with
comb, crosscut, rip blade.

•  12" DISC SANDFR with 
14 x 1 7 '/ i"  work table.

•  VERT. DRILL PRESS drill, 
to center o f 15" circle.

•  HORIZ. DRILL PRESS . . .  
unlimited work capacilyl

• WOOD LATHE with 34" 
between ce n te r,! 5"swing.

Shop.milh is so unique . . .  
so remorkoble that you 
have to see it in action 
to believe it l See it dem
onstrated by a factory- j 
trained expert at Wards!

169?®
4J

AS ADVERTISED IN
Saturday Evening Pail 
Popular Sciance 
Popular Mechanic* 
Mechanix Illustrated 
Heme Craftsman 
School Shop

without motor 
50 with V¡ HP. m

e One low price saves you over '/i 
the cost of comparable single pur
pose tools.

•  5 big capacity tools, each better 
than the usual single tool, combined 
in one compact unit.

a Takes only V4th the space normally 
enquired toy «bailor Individual tool 
set-ups.

o Ingenious design gives you a bonus 
of quality found only in that most ex
pensive tools.

P A T  O N L Y  1 0 %  D O W N , A S  L i m i  A S  $ 1 1  M O N T H L Y  O N  T tR M S

Midland IS. Lubbock S3 
W ichita Kalla IS. CM Id re*» •
OdeiiMt 64. ISitf Spring 0 
Baytown 54, Bail 0 
W hite Deer 2.'». Panhandle 14 
(¿room S3. Claude 6 
liilfhlHiid Park 21. (¿rand Prairie 13 
Vernon 20. Quauah 7 
Tem ple 20, Coralcana 13 
W aco 21, W axahachle ft 
Dalhart 34. Canyon 24 
Hereford 40, Du man J4 
Canadian 33. Hp* arman •
Keapcrn 40, Burner 0 
Phillip« 63, Parry ton 6 
Levellaud 52, Tahoka 0

COLLEGE
EAST

(¿rove C ity H, Bethany ft 
Springfield 21, Am erican Interna

tional .
City f'oJIege 23, Lowell Textile 6 
W agner 13, Kina« Point ti 
Albright 33, Muhle/iharg *>
Hnverford 13. Swart h m ore 6 *
Itlder 2*;, JhiNt Siroudfcburg Teh. 7 
liucknell 13, Delaware o 
Miller* vide 25. Man«fletd 6 
Hhlppen.shuig 35, Slippery Kock 6 
Lycom ing 41, National Aggies ft 
Carnegie Tech 2«, 'W estm inster 0 
Idaho 26, Bom oil IT. 1ft 
Williams 27. Amherst 1?
Cornell 24, Dartmouth o 
Villanova 2ft, Boston College 7 
Navy 2ft, Columbia 7 /
T u n «  7 MnvKachunetlH 6 
(iebitfciow n 21. Holy (¿roan 14 
Harvard 14, Brown 12 
Drexel T ech 7, W eatcheeter Kl. 6 
Bridgeport 20. Panxer ft 
I.t Jdgh 38, Lafayette ft 
New H ampshire 13, Kent Stale 7 
Pennsylvania 2ft. W lscomdn ft 
Buffalo 34. Bensaelaer 14 
PrsiniuR ft, Susquehanna 6 
Colgate 1ft. Syracuse 14 
lVnri Stale Ift, Bulger* 14 
Michigan s la te  lft, Pit tabu rgh ft 
Ford ham Lft, Temple 21 
Vermont 24. Mlddlelniry 7 
Trinity 24, WVulcyan 7 
Princeton 47. Vide 12 
Union 2ft, Humilion lft 
W ayneahurg 58, W. Va. WVsl'n 
N. Haven Teh. 28. N. Brllair. T  
lilooin.'iburg Tclir*. 12,

Tclii h. ft
SOUTH •

Viinderldli 2ft. Afc-inpii'« S late 13 
W asblliglofi A i.. e 33, l^.uDville 28 0 i->iuW  
WcNiern Maryland 14, John« H op -■ *?*

kina ft
TuJftne 42, Virginia 18 
N«»rihea*t Locihiana College 13,

Cameron lOkla. A«V-A1> 13 • i !•?
('hiudiii ft. Soi'ih  Carolina A&M 2 
Tu.-kegt.e Allen Unlv. 7 (tie)
< icm>:ofi 57. Fnrman 2 
Hnke 47. Virginia Tech 6 
Miami 2ft. H oridil 11 
C eorgia 12. Auburn 10 
Hitmjtden-Sydn« y 2N. Seuanee 0 
VMI 13. T he Citadel 7 
T'-nnOHs* <; 5'*, M is fit ip p l ft 
X. Carolina 14, S. Carolina 7 
l*i»\itlKrtn 3ft, B ichm ond u 
M ake Forest ft. N. C. Htule ft 
Maryland 41. West Virginia ft 
Quanta«» Marine* 48, Tampa ft 
A labama 51. Ceorgia Tech lft 
Iftli/.abetli City (NCI T enchei* 6.

.'ayettevllle i\ f 't  'f^achern »t 
1’niory A- Henry 32, Randolph -  Mg.

•on ?«»
H e-t V irginia Stale 23, W ilie r  force !

(«»I M ato I t
Florida A \M  ft. Southern ' Unlv. 0 
"unip  Lejeune <\C) .Marine*

★  *  *

Rice Smashes 
Plans of A & M 
By 21-13 Score

Â " t .  ^  P
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF - 

COLLEGE STATION — UP —
Rice crashed Texaa ARM’* caatle 
of dream« Saturday, fashioning 
an unbelievable 21-13 upset that 
handed the Southwest Conference 
championship and Cotton B o w l  
host spot to Texas.

The stqut Aggies made a tense, 
gallant effort in the last period 
that brought bushels of thrills 
to. a roaring throng of 30.000, 
but time ran out on A&M 
hopes as the Cadets b a t t e r e d  
futtlely at a great Rice l i n e  
in the shadow of the Blue s thre- days, one 
goal line. district’ championship.

The Rice line whipped t h e  district championship, 
Aggie wall soundly for m o r «  other that could 
than three period* with
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Football Fiasco 
Set This Weekend

Pampa will be a f o o t b a l l !  agreed upon to be played in 
lover's paradise this weekend • Pampa at 2 :30 Friday «Jternoon. 
with four games scheduled in Tickets for that game will be 

Blue's three days, one of them a bi- on sale Monday at Shamrock and
one a *ub-! Hereford. and also at the school

and an- ousiness office in the city hall
decide the DU- in Pampa. Tickets will also be 

Gordon ¡trict 1-AA championship. placed throughout the surround-
(Sonnyi Wyatt leading a blUter-! The bi-district affair will pit >ng towns
ing charge between the A&M Hereford, of District 1-A. against! A delegation of Pampa offi-
‘ acW ". . .-Shamrock, champions of District rials visited the Amarillo meet-

Rice scored with the opening 2 A on Friday afternoon. Then ing and extended an invitation
kickoff and ever was behind. ibat night, 011 the second half to the schools to play h e r e

Until yesterday, A&M had a of a doubleheader, the Canadian That delegation included E. O.
Wildcats, champions of the North! Wedge worth, W. B Weatherred, 
division of District 1-B, will face Coy Palmer, Knox Kinard and 
White Deer, the winners in the Gene Fatheree.
south division of District 1-B ; Representing the schools

! On Wednesday afternoon the Amarillo were Supt. George
slender! Pampa guerillas will battle the'Graham and Coach

Bulipups
the year ror me o

Tulsa Captures 
Missouri Valley

TULSA -  UP) — Tulsa Uni
versity's Golden Hurricane, blow
ing with its brilliance of old, 
outclassed Wichita, 43-0, to win 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
football championship Saturday.

It was Tulsa's first conference 
crown line« 1947. W I c h 11 a's 
Wheat-shockers, who have now 
lost four straight games, were 
making a bid for their first 
tiUe.
on Friday, bad enough to' fores
postponement of the games, they 
will be played at the same tim«
on Saturday.

The White Deer • Canadian 
game will be played at 7:30 Fri
day night. Tickets lor that game 
will also go on sal« Monday in 
those towns and at the school 
business office in Pampa. More 
details will be announced in to
morrow’s Pampa News.

Both the bi-district and di- 
vUIonal games will be sponsored 

1 by the 8ports Commute«, of th« 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

yeyteraav, A&M had a 
hance of at least gaining a tie 

tor the championship but t h e  
Rice defeat coupled with Texas 
21-7 victory over Texaa Christian 
ended the race.

Giant Paul Giroski and 
Bill Howton geared the Rice! plain view 
line to its mightiest effort o flKRme of

season. " ' — ................
of the

’ l l ! " ’*8

at
L.

Chriswell 0/
in the final; Hereford. Supt. Lee Johnson and

_____ _____ _ for the B j Coach Chesty Walker of Phillips.
Giroski led the cen-1 squad, and on Thursday after- Supt. H. F. Railsback of Dal 
Owl ramparts in ¡noon. Thanksgiving, the H a f  hart and Supt. Elmer Moore and

g r e a t  holes in A&M vestera fat e Plainview's Bulldogs j Coach Scott McCall of Shamrock
Howton. who played all!in a game that could decide the *'---- ----- - •'* Pan” «  U»

except 10 seconds of the game, |championship of District 1-AA.
Both of the other twoa wizard at turning in Aggie :. . . . . .  __ ( ____ ___ ____  ____  ___ game«

Indiana !«nd runa and weaving and feint- were brought to Pampa yester- 
I ln< Aggie defenders out of posi- day. The Class 1-A race finished

Upon returning to Pampa the 
delegation found Supt. Ray Vine
yard and Prin. Mullins of White 
Deer and Supt. A. H. Breazeale 
and Coach Hansford of Canadian

tion as he took- some telling , in a triple tie between Hereford,; waiting for them in an attempt 
passes. Giroski also w a s  the Phillips and Dalhart. The three! to schedule their divisional game 

man on the field on schools met in Amarillo 8atur- j here. After a discussion and 
defense. ,tay morning lo flip a coin to conference w i t h  the Shamrock

Rice bottled up Bob Smith, the select the winner to meet Sham- and Hereford officials it was de- 
great Aggie fullback, as he had roch. Hereford won the t o s a. cided to play the game here Fri- 
not been stopped Before t h i s  After consultation with Sham- day night.
season. irock officials the game w a s  In the event of bad weatherRice - - —

S ‘ iô|*Ii« nl i .'t#l!«’*fe « VV. Vh
Ark;ii»'ns H im « 27, 13
lie llif‘1 (T  ft. Hendrix (A ik .) 0

M ID W E S T
Uin< ini is« 11 X avier i Oj 20
HU ti ota 14, Mili«» Huile 7 
Ifidiuna 13, Marquette 7 
Iowa 14. Notre Dame 14 
Michigan 34, Northwestern 23 
Detroit 20. Oklahoma A AM 13 
Ottorbeln 20, Muskingum 13 
Minnesota 2v. Purdue 14 
Denison 40, Capital o 
Valparaiso 2ft, Wittenburg 7 
John Carroll 33, Baldwin . Wal*

marched 61 yards to a 
touchdown with the opening kick
off which BurkhaKer ran out 
from his three to the n.  it re
quired just 12 play* as B i l l  
Burkhalter and S o n n y  Wyatt 
pounded the Aggie line with a 
17-yard pass fiom Vernon Glass 
to Sonny McCurry keeping the 
drive going. Burkhalter skidded 
over guard from the t Aggie six- 
•'aid line for the score. B i l l  
Wright kicked t.ie extra point.1

into Rice ter- 
in the f i r s t

# ! A&M reached 
2,  rltory only once

XVbin-dci .''ft, Fowft Slat* 13 
Ivuntin ky 33. North Ha .otuU Kail/-as 47, Kaii-sa.« Stnir V 
ohl«» L nlv«i> liy  1», Wcflte.n M ali- 

'«fi n 7
Oklahoma 41, Mi ouri 7
'Tulsa 4S, \\ M.’liytli
Hull* r .‘>3. Indiann S la t« ft( PL**ri4ii .‘•ii, U iRihtpr 
1Val.ii- h 31, Dftpfiiiw !:ft 
( PHD» Northern 35, Ashluiul 12 
Klinhurrt 25, Bo«c Poly 21 
Bluffum  II, IIUIItlliKlOft ft 
B nolley 2«*, Nt*w Mexk-«i 1ft 
William JuwHl 27, TVntral (Mo.)

WEST
A rm y 7. Stan for* I ft 
North Texas 31, Nevada 21 
('allfftrniu 13, San Franchn’o 7 
(Vjlormlo 21. Oregon 7 
Colorado Min«** 11, New M exico 

AtvM 13
Montana 38. ITtah Stale 7 
Colorado C«»ll«’no 20, Mala* Kt 7 
W 'a*hinglon Si. 21. Oregon St. 7 i

SOUTHWEST
Rlee 21. *i.'\i.« A Ar M 13 
Texa* 21. Vexiin Christian 7 
Southern Melhodiat 14, Arkan :h  7 
llotmton SC. W illiam AL- Mn:y 18 
North Tex a* .Stale 34, Nevudn 21 
Ttxiin '1'och 3ft. Arixotut 7 
('«»loratlo Mine* 14. New Mexieo 

A tv M n
Bradlt v 20. New Xfvxleo 1ft 
Went Te\a* 47. Hardlii-Hiimnon« 31

Red Raiders Top 
Arizona, 39-7

TUCSON. Aj .z. - <>i Ttfinv
Tech completely dominated the 
University of Arizona Saturday 
ns it took a 39-7 Border Con
ference grid victory before en 
Arizona homecoming c r o vy d of 
lb.oun.

l-ong passes and Interceptions 
or recovered fumbles set up five 
of the Texaa Tech Red Raider :

; score*.
A 45-yard pass put Earl Jack 

.•■■on in position to score f r o m  
live yards out in the first period. 
A 41->ard pass sent Ike Stuvei 
across the goal line in the sec
ond. Red Phillips intercepted ir 
pass on the Arizona 10 and 
three plays later Earl Jackson 
plunged over as the half ended 

Gene Does picked up an Ari
zona fumble^and ran 21 yards 
for a marker in the third quar
ter. Tech recovered another Ari
zona fumble In the same period 
;.nd scored a few plays later 
when Jialson Routh plunged for 
.tp touchdown.

3..,W . Thompson made t h e  
other Raider touchdown late in 1 
the final period, plunging from 
three yards out. Dirk Jackson 
kicked three conversions.

Nebraska Gain* Slim 
Win Ov«r Iowa Slot*

LINCOLN, Nell iP\ Kent- 
I lug  Boh Keynoltls t u r n e d  
punch«! and pin-pointing punter 
:n Nebraska's 20 to 13 victory 
over Iowa State Saturday.

The win was Nebraska’« fourth 
in conference play against one 
defeat and leaves them with • 
title game coming up agains 
Oklahoma, the defending cham
pion. next week.

period and that was as the re
sult of a Rice fumble.

On the o'her hand Rice smash-1 
ed lo the Aggie 25 before losing 
Ihe hall. . A 23-yard pass from j 
Glass to Bill Howton featured i 
the drive.

Rica actually sewed up the 
game In the third period with 
a *1 yard touchdown d r i v e .  
George Glauser went through a 
•vide hole at center for th e  
;core and Wiight again convert

ed .
I The Owls whipped down to 

he A&M 18 the next time they 
got Ihe ball, then as the fourth j 
period opened stampeded 52 yard* 
for their final touchdown. Wyatt 
rammcM center from the Aggie 
on- and Wright kicked his third 

|oxtra point.
' The A*E‘es came to life at 
last. Taking the kickoff on their 
45 site’- a good runhack by Tid
well, they thundered virtually 
unhindered to the score against 
!he tiring Owls Tidwell leaped 
through center from the 12 for 

i the touchdown and Hooper this 
i time converted.

/
D A N C E

TRUITT JOHNSONS'
RHYTHM PLAYBOYS

w ill ploy fo r “ titir dancing pleasure
EVERY SATURDAY NITE!

Thanksgiving Eve Nov. 22nd 
And also on Nov. 23rd 

Plan your parties early fo r these 
dances a t the Southern Club

SOUTHERN CLUB

Jayhawks Roll 
Over State, 47-7

MANHATTAN, limn. — ij* _  
The Kansas Jayhawks. led by 
tleet halfbacks, rolled up a big 
halftime lead then let its de
fensive platoons carry the hall 
in a 47-7 victory over the lame 
Kansas State Wildcats

It was Kansas’ third 
the Big 8even 
two lor., ■.

Saturday, j
victory in 

Conference against

FREE TURKEYS!
-s

DEPOSIT THIS COUPON 
AT

Tex Evans Buick Co. 
TOMORRO V/!

Tex Evans Buick Co.
T U R K E Y  T I C K E T  I

Tbl, tleket must be depoi!|?d ln ihe sfore nrmrd on thi* 
tlrket by Tnesday, Nov. II. H a. m. b/Jore the drawing. H  
You ma.v itrpo .it a, muny tlrket* a* you please. You inusi *  
be prearnt af the drawlngs to wln. a
NAME . ............................................................................   | 1
ADDRESS ............................................................................   _
CITY ..................   ||

(Onlv One Turkey may br Won by F.ach Family)
POSITIVEl.Y N O T H P .« TO PURCHASE

Scorpioni 
arved foistai

|h a v * |
without

is are known to have 
•or 3M day*, and spiders 

exi t.-d for 11 m a a t ^ s
food.

Your Christmas Buying 
W ill be Much Easier if 
Done NOW ^

NEW FRESH ACCESSORIES
Check this list lor your needs 

and let us help you select 
colors and styles

Shirts—Arrow 
Suspenders- Pioneer 
Hats—Stetson—Knox 
Belts—Pioneer 
Ties—Arrow 
Hose—In terwoven 
Gloves—Arrow 
Wool Shirts—Pendleton

( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

'a n n e r ó leñó e a r
Combs-'V/orley Bldg.

HERE’S A REAL 

NOTE FOR

Thanksgiving
SEE

Tex Evans
»

Buick Co.

FOR NEW PRICES 
ON 1950 *

BUICK SPECIALS 
“40 Series”

LOOK A T  THIS!

1950
SPECIAL 4-DOOR 
SEDAN, Model 41D 

with

% Sonomatic Radio
*  ]

0  Underseat heater t  de
froster*

•  Oil Filter

0  Gasoline Filter

0  Heavy duty air claanar j

0  Dcluxa trim & chroma

0  Courtesy Lights
ai|'f

0  Air Cushion Tires
1

«ébi

0  Non-locking bumpor «pi

guard grille • .....

0  115 H.F. Valve in-Hood
Firoboll light Engine

ft-’ v
*  Í

0  121H Wheal Bata

0  Spore Tiro • V
«Sto

% TSj

ONLY ido*

took
>4Nk *

* 2 3 9 9
j %

Delivered in Pampa
See

0

TEX EVANS 

BUICK CO. 

T O D A Y !

IEX EVANS 
BUICK (0.

It* X. Gray f W

In

:í£m í
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Heath Leads OU 
To 41-7 Victory A lava now «0 miles In length The Philippine Islanda w e r «

West Texas Strikes Fast to 
Earn 4 7-3 1 W in Over H SU

Trick Plays Bring 
Surprise Victory; 
Near Bowl Bid

NORMAN. Okla. -  m  Leon 
Heath led Oklahoma to a (1-1 
Itiumph over Missouri Saturday 
as the Sooners extended football’s 
longest winning streak to 23 
games and bid strongly for top 
national ranking.

Heath ripped the Missouri line 
npurt in a sparkling first-half 
performance that stamped him as 
a candidate for all-America.

The Sooners scored .twice in 
each of the first two periods, 
then turned the game over to 
the reserves who outplayed the 
visitors in the second half.

Heath rambled 22 yards for one 
touchdown and set up anothe- 
with runs of 23 and 22 yards. 
Sophomore Billy Vessels tallied 
twice. Buddy Jones,

ABILENE — — Striking tor
four touchdowns In tha first 
quarter, the West Texas Stata 
Buffs Saturday completed a per
fect Border Conference football 
season with a «7-1* victory over 
Hardln-Simmone.

Charlie Wright and B1U Croat 
sparked the ground game and 
Cent Mayfield the aerial thrusts 
for West Texas State. John Ford, 
Hardin - Simmons’ all-America 
candidate, made 20 of *4 passes 
for 311 yards. Three Ford passes 
went for touchdowns and he 
smashed for on# touchdown.

NEW WATCHESRain and Stanford 
Throw Scare at 
Mfohty Arm y, 7-0

CHAMPAIGN, 111. — UP) — Il
linois. the great running team, 
sprung two aerial touchdowns off 
trick plays in the second period 
to surprise mighty Ohio State 
14-7 Saturday and shoot ahead 
in the Big Ten Rose Bowl race.

It was the first Big Ten lose 
for Ohio State, ranked last week 
as the nation's top team in the 
AP poll.

Muffled on the ground as nev
er before this season, the IlUni 
pecked at the Buckeyes’ weakest 
spot, pass defense, and clicked 
superbly befo e a capacity throng 
of 71,11» wild r^ns

The win, the mini’s fourth 
in five league games, shoved 
them ahead of Wlaonsin In their 
torrid duel for the bowl bid. 
Each has one more game to
play. g

Little Fred Major, wearing a 
chin masl^ to protect a broken 
jaw bone, faked a jump pass In 
the first two minutes of the

FORT WORTH — UP) — Little 
likelihood was seen today that an 
opponent for the University of 
T 'xaa in the New Year’s Day 

Cotton Bowl would be named be
fore next week.

‘ 'Chance* are It will not be be 
fore next Saturday," a universi
ty spokesman who' declined to be 
named said after Texas won the 
right to go to the bowl when it 
clinched the Southwest Confer
ence championship.

A *t-T victory over T e x a s  
Christian and a Rice 21-13 win 
over Texas AAM gave Texas the 
title.

Texas earlier this week sub
mitted the list of teams it would 
like to meet In the Cotton Bowl 
to the executive secretary of the 

•  Soutlgyest Conference.
Unofficially, the Hat was said 

to Include Oklahoma. Army, Ken
tucky, Princeton, Tennessee and 
posaibly Clemson.

Two i t t u t i  for Kentucky

W H Y ?  2 M ;
.■»meter*, locomotive* and other 
mechanisms have differences» 
even in the same'models.^,A 
watch is an important purchase, 
lac us help protect your invest-

PALO ALTO, Calif. — (V) — 
While his coaching father peered 
anxiously through the rain and 
gloom, Army quarterback B o h  
Blslk whipped an arrow-straight 
pass to end Dan Foldberg to 
give Army a hard-fought 7-0 
victory over Stanford In their 
interaectional football game here 
Saturday.

The scoring play, good for 38 
yards, cam* late In the t h i r d  
period, and cracked the s t r a i n  
for some 40,000 fans soaked by 
a steady downpour. F o l d b e r g ,  
from Dallas, and his true-throw
ing teammate. Blaik, thus main
tained Army’s great record for 
the year, unbeaten and untied.

Their 28th consecutive victory 
on the country’s gridirons was

uiadicn
SO Fri- 
game 

day in 
school 
More 

in to-

Oklahoma's 
senior safety man, returned one 
punt 50 yards for a touchdown 
mid set up Heath's counter with 
a 35-yard punt runback. Merrill 
Green and Jerry Ingram scored 
Oklahoma's second half touch
downs

Missouri

Midland Indians 
Deflate Westernersd di- 

insured 
of the 
eres. outclassed from the 

start, scored in the final quarter 
when Phil Klein tossed to Bob 
Henley for it yards and the long 
Tiger touchdown.

LUBBOCK — T h e  Midland 
Indiana upset the title hopes of 
the Lubbock Westerners h e r *  
Friday afternoon In the f i n a l  
minute of play. Trailing 33-33 in 
the last minute, fullback L. C. 
Thomas Crashed over the goal 
from the 1-yard strip* to snatch 
the hard-fought for victory from 
Lubbock.

The Westerners had trailed at 
halftime 2C-7, but earn* rushing 
back in the third period to move 
into the lead near game'a end.

The defeat left Lubbock with 
slim hopes of gaining th* 1-AA 
crown, though the Westerners 
get a shot at undefeated Odessa 
on Thanksgiving Day.

watched the game here Saturday.
Significant?
Not particularly, 

director Dana X. 
out.

Texas opens next year's sche 
dule with Kentucky.

on the country’s gridirons ___
as hard-earned as any. Th* field 
was sloppy, whipped Into mud 
In the center and soggy every- 
where els*.

From early Indications, t h e  
two teams seemed destined to 
play a scoreless tls. Stanford, 
beaten twice this season a n d  
tied once, came up with a stub
born defense and at times out- 
charged the Black Kntghta.

Texas athletic 
Bible pointed

n /  -  .  /W k .  W ww», the Army, Nevw

DEMAND.THIS PROTECTION, AS.OFFERED HERS
D A N C E

WITH
JOE LUTCHER

AND HIS
ORCHESTRA

PRE-THANKSGIVING

D A N C E
Southern Club
NOVEMBER 20

Reservation» Available i 
white friend». Ph. M

Six minutes later the mini 
thruat again ihrougli the air to 
what became the clinching mark
er. The drive was touched off 
by Illinl Joe Haifa recovery ol 
Chuck Gandee's bobble on the 
Illinois 47. With hobbled Johnny 
Karras streaking 12 yards, the

F 5 g * a p h
lowo Battles ND 
To 14-14 Deadlock

IOWA CITY. Ia. - ( F ) -  Io 
and Notre Dam* entertained 
capacity crowd of 52.MS 
Saturday with a vicious 
duel that ended In a M

Notre Dame had to ^ B  
to get th* deadlocl 
were struck by 
tsr Iowa .touche 
tlsd down to a I

At the finish, 
to be willing 4  
tie. The H a\ ^  
run out wll 
on a fourth 
Dam* 48. J

finally pitching the last five yards 
to Stevens in the end zone.

The payoff pass came on a 
spread formation off a fake punt, 
a play nursed along In secrecy 
all season to be used Saturday.

_____  Irish
^ ■1  quar- 

|Rhrn set- 
H h ill grind. 
K appeared 
Itle for the 

th* clock 
aeconds to go 

on th* Notre

A crowd of 78,301 fans saw 
tha two Wolverines slash through 
the Northwestern line for two 
touchdowns apiece.

Northwestern's Dick Flowers 
cut loos* with a last • minute 
passing barragy but then time 
ran out.

10,000 Bowl Ducats 
On Sale Monday te* t ■

University of Texas will put 
12,000 Cotton Bowl tickets on 
sale Monday, business manager 
Ed Olle said Saturday.

Applications will be received 
for a three-day period, Nov. 20- 
22 inclusive, and each purchaser 
will be limited to two tickets, 
priced at $4.80 each. Ticket ap
plications should be accompanied 
by a check or money order to 
cover th* price of tickets, plus 
a 18-cent ' mailing charge.

The applications will be screen
ed end the priority groups will 
be given first preference. Th* 
priority groups are made up of 
duea-paytng members of the Ex- 
Students Association, ’ ’T”  letter-

DEPOSIT YOUR TURKEY TICKET 
W ith th« Only Exclusive Hatter in PampaTHE STORE COM PLETE

•  DELIVERY SERVICE
•  BAR EQUIPMENT
•  „GLASSWARE
•  NOVELTIES
•  XMAS GIFTS
•  XMAS GIFT WRAPPING

LANGSTON BROS.
t u r k e y  T i c k e t

Hits ticket mart be deposited la the store named aa this 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 31, 11 a. m. before the drawtag. 
Vou lhay drposit as msny tickets as you pleas*. Yea moat 
be present at the drawings to wta.
NAME ....................................................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................................................
CITY .............................................. .......................................

Only On* Turkey may be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PI RCHASE!

Charley DeWltt, vie# president 
of th* St. Louis Browns, re
ceived an unusual letter recently. 
It was from one of his former 
hurlers, Ralph Schwamb. Schwa mb 
was on the Browns' pitch
ing staff in 1948. He Is now 
serving a life sentence for mur
der in San Quentin Prison.

Schwamb wrote his f o r m e r  
boss for some used baseball bats. 
He is a starter for th* prison 
nine, and San Quentin was In 
need of bats. DeWitt c a m e  
through by sending six bate to 
his former hurler.

Soon to be added . . .  a fine selection of 
Delicatessen Treats

P A R TY NEEDS 

FOR THE HO1 IDAYS

LANGSTON BROS. Hatters
House o f Fine Diamonds and Watches

"We Took a 
Licking, That's 
A ir'-S tite le r

COLLEGE STATION — (A5 —
| Coach Harry Stlteler of t h e  

crestfallen T e x a s  Aggies had 
short but pungent comment Sat
urday over the 21-13 licking his 

1 team took from the Rice Owls.
It ruined Aggis hopes, knocked 

them out of s chance of #a tie 
, for the Southwest Conference ti

ll* and a shot in th* (Cotton 
Bowl — probably any bowl.

’ ’We took a licking, that’s all.”  
said the little gray-haired men- 

j tor of AAM. “ Today, out there.
a better ball club won. No one 

) of our squad waa hurt — Just 
I feelings." ,

Coach Jess Neely of Rice at
tributed the fin* showing to the 

j fact that his team was in its 
I hest physical condition of any 
i time this season exrept the week 
ot the gams with Pittsburgh.

"I  thought our boys played a 
very fine game," he said. “ We 
displayed the same form as ws 
did In our victory over Louisiana 
State. I couldn't single out any 
Individual Rice players who were 
more outstanding than ihelr 
team mates because all played 
fine ball.”

Rice halted Bob Smith, the 
great Aggie fullback, more than 

, any team baa been able to do 
this season but Neely said Smith 

. “ caused us a great deal of trou- 
, W* — he causes anybody trou- 
! bl* — as do sll of those fine 

AAM running backs. I feel that 
j we beat AAM by displaying th* 
j fundamentals that are essential 
: for a winning performance."

Imported and Domestic 
FINE WINES, Imported & Domestic 
FINE LIQUORS 
FINE LIQUERS 
FULL LINE OF MIXES 
ALL BRANDS 0  FBEER

Wines and Brandies 

For Cooking
COM E IN AND 

G ET ACQUAINTED

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
TU RKEY TICKET*

ffigh-comp ret lion perform»net plus high-vompretiion nctnnmy! The "Rocket" Is the 
engine and the "Rocket 88” Oldamobile is the car thol givet you both! The instant yon 
stepoa the gas in a "Rocket 88,”  you’re aware of a new sensation,. .  a smooth-going 
surge of positive action that sends you flashing forward! Suddenly yon realise—  
yeti'm never driven a ear like tkit before! Drive the "Rocket 88" and discover bow 
precision - smooth Old »mobile Hydra-Viatic* converts thrilling "Rocket” Engine 
power into flowing motion! Find oat bow much yoa save when yon go by "Rocket"! 
Stop in at oor showroom today -  we'll he glad to arrange a "Rocket" rid* for yon!

Gophers Gain 
Win Over Purdue

MINNEAPOLIS -  OP) -  Min 
nesots's Gophers, fired by th* 
announced resignation of t h e i r  
coach, pul on (Belr fines» exhibi
tion of football this yeer lo rome 
from behind and whip Purdue, 
ST-14. In a Western Conference 
fUturdsy.

The Gophers spotted Perdue's 
Boilermaker» two touchdowns — 
one each in th* first and second 
periods and then put together Its 
first victory of the year.

R E E V E S  O LD S , IN C ., 833 W . F O S T E R , P H O N E  1938
PHONE 242
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of T«*»»- Two 
M^t Contliuot Ntwipaptil _

Puhiuhad dall; aicepl Saturday I»» 
« ¡T h n U  N«wi. ZZI W. Footer A»«.
2 2 ^ / T w  pV i • «««. »'iMl MURK OK THE ASSO- 
COATED l'KKSS. I Full b«.a»ad Wlra.l ^ ‘ r ^  '.vr.z tv ... ia «ntit ed «X-

It's Your Mone y ____John Beck pQR?
'W HAT WE'RE

TWENTIETH C E K T IH  
ILLNBU •

OUR PAGE IN HISTORY: In 
hi« current column Roger Baboon 
say« that thii century will go 
down in hiitory

Th.1 Aa»oelkted Proa I» «
elu*tvaly to th. u»o tor .........___ .it th. î i riftw* printed In tnix /
newM.Hptr na well •• ail AP new» u  « “ century of «■
l & r - Ä - r , - . . - '

. t t ï K " . ! r ï i ï ï L  w..k he might haver AÏÏkiek in Pampa T&c per weak. ***
Paid in ndvanca (at offica. ) W*0J P*J| added th« wwd 
* Y t V p ^ . I r “  "deceit" and ex-
KmllTodlna »one; »12 00 per ye«  
outeide retail trsdins »one Price per 
■inala oooy I canta So mal. order ac 
r a p i i ?  lamUltlaa eerved by carrier 
dell very

panded hit state- 
ment to read:
"T h a twentieth j 
century will go 
down in hiitory ai the supreme 
age of governmental deceit, con
fusion among the people, and con
tinuous wars among the nations." 
But since, in previous columns, he 
either said or implied these addi- 

Onca in a while we have to tional things we can now say that 
feel a hit sorry for the aging Babton has surely called the shot 
vice president of the United ! jor tbe current hundred years. 
States, Alben W. Barkley, t h e  a ,  we approach election time we
9**P- i should give serious thought to

We don’t feel s o ^  tor him be- (hlg , ituation for lt i( by the
. . . . . .  Visa hannpnH to be connected, . . .  ,words and works of the majority

The Veep Is 
WorkerParty

cause ha happens to be connected 
with the present Democratic ad
ministration. He did that of his 
own accord. He could have turned 
down the nomination. But we feel 
sorry for the way that the ad
ministration haa used him as a 
vote getter.

That was the original Intention 
anyway when he was selected as 
the v-p candidate to run with

of the men now in high office that 
this condition of deceit' confusion, 
and war exists- here and all over 
the world.

Disagreeable as It is to handle 
politics, it is my firm conviction 
that every writer and editor must 
face up to his objectionable subject 
with courage and clarity in the

Haberdaaher Harry. Tl1" ' interest of sane and honest goy-
he was well-liked and hat ha let the chip< f. „  „ ^ r e
c ould draw a lot of voles tor > ’
the Demo candidate against ef
fervescent Tom Dewey.

For the recent elections the 
Demos once again decided that 
the Veep, nearing 7.1 years of 
age, was the man to get some

they may, else there is little hope 
for our salvation.

DECEPTIVE L A B E L S :  Our 
proplem today is no longer the 
simple proposition of Republican 
versus Democrat in a government

votes for the candidates that the limited to maintaining the peace, 
parly wanted to win and that It: promoting fair play, and providing 
was felt needed help. Barkley was for the national defense. Indeed, near' 

a tour of the country, (bare are but few politicians in

its to cover the losses that grow 
and grow as both Inflation and 
socialism expand.

THE FABIAN CODE: Divide 
and conquer is standard procedure 
among Fabian Socialists, and lt 
seems to work. Th*y play the min
ority groups, emphasising the 
“minority", with promises of 
equality. They never talk about 
socialism but speak of pensions, 
compensation, earned welfare, and 
protection against (ha ravages of 
selfish capitalists. They stress the 
idea of the common man and the 
little man, and to these their pro
mises are fantastic.

With teachers, leaders, writers, 
and speakers, the Fabians work 
through schools, churches, and 
clubs. They offer the pot oil gold 
at the end of the rainbow with 
political transportation thereto, 
and It is wonderful bait. With 
political favoritism they enlist the 
support of labor leaders in order 
to secure their cooperation In ob
taining the mass vote of their or
ganizations. They install their pro
gram bit by bit to avoid detection 
and to avoid frightening the peo
ple. By all these things and more 
we may recognize our Fabian 
Socialists.

A MINISTER SPEAKS: Says a 
forthright Tennessee pastor. Dr. 
Walter R. Courtenay: "The sick- 
neaa of the twentieth century la 
socialism . . .  Under further social
ization of America I see the death 
of the lait sweet fruits of the 
struggles of valiant men through
out the Christian centuries . . .  I 
would personally prefer to sec my 
nation dia cleanly under the H- 
bomb than to rot away under 
socialism . . . God save America 
through us."

Well — election time draws

■ I  DAVID BAXTER

A Big . Hand For Th« Winner

One young nationalist who often 
acts as a lookout for this column 
and senda us facts and newspaper 

clippings to help 
in the work of 
tearing the heart 
out of collecti
vism and build
ing our country 
as It should be 
built, points out 
that a weakness 
in that national
ist movement lies 

In its failure to frequently state its 
objectives and ideals as well as 
to attack its enemies. He men
tions that too many nationalist 
leaders act like prims donnas and 
want to be the whole show. Some 
of them, while non-interventionists 
in foreign affairs, are themselves 
prone to be semi-collectivistic at 
home, acting and talking as 
though they had never heard of 
pigged individualism. Our friend 
also suggests that a big need of 
a flaming crusade is young blood. 
Young men and women must be 
cultivated, encouraged to study 
the issues and fired with mission
ary fervor. Too many leading na
tionalists are over 35.

Now, In the matter of Ideals 
and objectives, the first thing we 
should do is to define what a na
tionalists is, instead of denying it

Ría—

N a t io n a l W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

Bv RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — In view of 

when internationalist« and bolshe- I Rusao-Chineae Communists ag- 
vika hurl the term at us, along I gresaion in Korea and Republican 
with similar ones such as "fas- *am8 on Capllo‘

gent on _ 
making one-night stands a n d  
speaking on behalf of the candi
dates.

Meanwhile, Mr. Democrat, 
HST, flew out to Wake Island 
at tha people's expense on what 
was merely, a political vacation. 
It is becoming more apparent 
each day that nothing in the line 
of foreign policy was decided at 
that meeting because the Presi
dent is apparent I v ashamed to tell 
the people what was discussed.

Meanwhile, Barkley was called 
upon to make 42 speeches over 
a 17-atate area, and at the age 
of 72. And yet he himself has 
complained bitterly because t h e 
President won't take him into 
his confidences and tell him what 
plans — national and foreign — 
are for the country. Barkley haa 
stated that he has only been 
consulted twice in nearly two 
years as Veep about what is best 
for tha country. The rest of the

these times who are entitled to 
call themselves by either of these 
old and honorable labels. The 
struggle today lies between free
dom loving men and Fabian Soc
ialist, and the Fabian Socialists 
are in the saddle.

We* can say this without hesita
tion, for it is not difficult to classi
fy a politician today. We no longer 
have politics per se; we have a 
s c h e m e  of political-economics. 
This science of political-economics 
has been developed to a degree 
of ,  accuracy comparable with 
geology and mineralogy. A rock 
does not have to be a "card carry
ing” rock for the geologist to 
classify lt; he names lt by Its 
mineral content and sourae of ori
gin. ,

In a like manner we can class- 
- ’ "iTment by the items that 

its «tri>ctti"p. and we

S u c c e s s  S e c r e t s
By ELMER «HEELER

time has been spent working for can name a politician by the kind
the party.

That is a fine situation for the 
man who Is second In charge of 
the nation. Had the assassination 
plot against Truman been suc- 
cckĥ uI a couple of weeks ago 
Barkley would have had to step

of structural government he sup
ports. It's as simple as that. We 
need not take a politician’s word 
nor accept his chosen label to 
know him for what he really la.

KNOW YOUR MAN: Broadly 
speaking, anyone who supports the

Into the number one job Ice cold. gchwne of fhe welfare ltafe ¡, a 
How many more American lives j Sod#lilt And jf h< travel| un„ cr 
and how much of the taxpayers , . , . . _  ... _
money It would have been nores-, any other label he to a Fabian So- 
sarv to spend to bring the Veep| cialist. The true Soclallat makes 
up to date on how things stan.l j an honest and open approach to 
is unknown. Certainly the man! the form of government he wanU, 
second In charge ought to know i foolish and impossible of success 
the play. ; as it is, and for his honest ap-

And then to top It all off, proacb we can afford him some 
what will happen to the Veep at [ inspect though we must discount 
the end of this term? Why. hej 
will be dropped in favor of Rome- j
body who can do more for the i “ “  ,  , . ,
patty, not the country, but the Socialist Is one of cunning and de-
party. Harry is almost certain to I 
he a candidate to succeed him-, 
self. But poor Alben, the man 
who has done a lot to help the

V. K. Zworykin, a vice-president 
and technical consultant for RCA 
laboratories, has a saying "If we 
can w r i t e  it 
down, we can do 
it."

Zworykin was 
■ p e a k i n g ,  of 
course, about]
technical prob-1 
lent« in electronic 
research, but the 
same technique 
works equally'
well in dealing with business prob
lems. economic problems, prob
lems in human relations, and per
sonal worries.

Get the habit of writing down 
your problems.

In mathematics any problem 
can be solved that can be stated. 
The only Impossible problems in 
mathematics are those whfch can
not be stated—such as “ How many 
apples and pears does lt take to 
make how many banana*."

There are those who believe that 
any problem in life can also he 
solved—if it is a problem that can

cist” or "reactionary."
My dictionary defines "nation

alism" as: “national spirit or as
pirations; devotion to the interests 
of one s own nation, desire for na
tional advancement or independ
ence."

Now what do we “aspire” to? 
To be a good nation, prosperous 
land of free, independent people. 
Why should we be devoted to the 
Interests of our own nation? Be
cause lt is ours you are an equal 
shareholder In it, an equal owner, 
quite as much as the President. 
This Is a nation of "we, the people” 
not a system of rulers and ruled. 
We arc devoted to its interests ex
actly us we are devoted to the

Hill, the remark
able but unpub
licized economic 
recovery of Ja
pan promises that 
our former Pa
cific enemy will 
arise from atom
ic ashes to oc
cupy a key post 
in our Far East

ern defense structure.
Without asking permission from 

Washington, General Douglas A.

it is in Japan’s favor by $150,- 
621,000, according to o f f i c i a l  
Commerce reports.

War and defense preparations 
have increased exports to India 
and European possessions in the 
Orient. We are constantly buying 
larger amounta of goods, mostly 
fish, fruits, minerals, textiles and 
carpets, toys and artificial flow- 
era. wearing apparel, pottery, and 
chemicals.

Indeed, some domestic manu
facturers pay Japan an Indirect 
c o m p l i m e n t  by complaining 
against this competition from the 
instigators of Pearl Harbor.

FEARS — A rugged individualist

T h e  N a t i o n ' s  P res s
R A U N  AND

(The Xattooal V
What do we do now? Where 

do those of us who believe In 
freedom go? With the labor 
boss In America making a final 
bid for absolute power here, 
whore do we register to sup
port the cause of liberty?

The labor boss of Russia,
J o s e p h  Vissarionovich Djuga- 
shvtli, known to most Ameri
cans as Stalin and to his lun
atic pals as “Unde Joe," had
by tough uncompromising h lo o d i -____ ____ J __
ness shouldered his w a y  i n t o  find that his standard of living

far bow hutaHy bapre
more eager, but equally l 
labor bosses of th* country- the 

i one, to preserve himself from the 
other. The American wage earner 
was trembling on the brink of the 
realization that freedom itself was 
about to be driven underground— 
the excuse, to prcswve freedom; 
the result corople*e slavery Ha* 
was about to find himself regi
mented and counted at never be
fore. He was to be numbered and 
put to work whomever K pleated 
the labor boss. He was about to

a position of calling tha turn 
for the world. B i g g e s t  la
bor boas since Genghis Khan, 
he now held under his undis
puted sway labor slaves from 
Siberia te the Sunday Islands; 
he controlled money, credit, 
death from the Ses of Okhotsk 
to Lake Ladoga. Under hit des
potic sway were more women and 
children than had ever been ruled 
by one man in the turbulent his-

was no longer a matter of seif de
termination, but a matter to be 
decided by the labor hose. His 
wages, his clothing, the thing« he 
could and could not Buy were no 
longer his decision, Bat th* de
cision of the labor bofs. He would 
live or die by labor boas rule, Rus
sian or American, the boras sf 
either labor boss looked surpris
ingly sharp.
■  Was them any hope? Yes, but

tory of these strange two legged jt was dim— BECAUSE TO COM

MacArthur organized a " p o l i c e  ,rom Missouri, who is not sus-
»  ____ n o n t i  Vil n  t r i  t h o  r u  i l i t i n l o n u 1 K i m m -reserve ' that amounts to an em

bryonic army as soon as he had 
to strip Japan of American oc
cupying forces for the crisis in 
Korea. He has uniformed, train

ceptlble to the politlciana' blan
dishment, may determine wheth
er Harry S. Truman will run 
for renomination and reelection. 
She is Bess Truman, who has

lieu to me armed 75 000 v e t e r a n  mor« than the normal wife’s in-
Interests of our own homes and j Iapanese lhp equivalent of four fluence on her husband, accord- 
families. St Paul writes. -H any explniton I l"g to hi. own admission,
provide not for his own and es- lnto ,  much organization. I It is understood that Mm. Tru-

— _____  man wishes him to quit at the
FOOTHOLD — It is understood end ot bln present tenh. The 
that he informed President Tru- attempted assassination, combined 
man ot his action at the pre- ’ " ’•th her fears that six more 
election conference on Wake Is- .v**rs would be too great a strain 
land, and that Mr. Truman as- on bis health, fortify her argu- 
sented to the move, despite the

pecially for those of his own house, 
he hath denied the faith and is 
worse than an infidel." And as for 

our aesire tor nations. au««»i.e- 
ment or independence, we only 
desire something that we have not
yet attained. Our national goal, ______ __ __  ____ _
therefore, is the full and complete lack o( a peace treaty' 
realization of something we have
never In our hiitory achieved, the 
practice of the Declaration of In
dependence, the sum total of the 
true American way of life.

It is often argued that in a com
plex civilization, men cannot be 
truly Independent individuals. The 
answer to is that this very denial of 
Individual independence is what 
makes our civilization complex 
and more and more complicated

be Mated. The first step is to ) M , |me goef by x think n  is axio-
your thinking. Kind out exactly 
whaf It U you are trying to do. 
Find out exactly what is the "cen
ter" or "kernel" of the thing that

matic, too, that if a nation of in
dependent Individuals, free to run 
their own affairs as they please so 
long ax they do not start force

menta.
He already showa the wear 

_. . . . - ,  and tear in an irascibility, an
I « .  ' / S hÄ  7 ^ , J > mPatienc« and a grievance com-placate a majority in Congress, 

which has disagreed with t h e  
White House over the occupation 
and fortification of F o r m o s a  
against a possible Red attack.

Moscow's premature tevelation 
of its game in Northern. Korea 
lias changed presidential thinking 
on the Far Eastern problem. 8o 
did the November 1 election re
turns, which Indicated that the 
voters preferred General MacAr- 
thur’s fortify • Formosa stand to 
Truman-Acheson plans to aban
don Chiang Kai-shek's icmaining 
foothold.

It bothering The best way to ' ,  ainat other,  r ,he least-governed
do this is to “ write It down. ................
When you can write your problem

his mental capacity.

down it does not become solved.
but It does become solvable.

Next, begin to experiment with
But the program of the Fabian , answers. Write those down, too.

Examine them and see if they

party, will get the boot

S o  T h e y  S a y

The wives should ignore their 
husbands’ champagne tastes to 
t h e extent of including m o r e  
hash and stew In their menus. 
—Restaurateur I-nuis Kahn. ad- 

vi Sing housewives on how to 
deal with higher meat prices.

celt. He sails under ■ false banner 
and never mentions his real ob
jective. A 'managed currency" is 
his basic tool. Without it he could 
not proceed. Inflation and a dis
integrating economy are natural 
results of a "(mis) managed cur
rency" but the inflation acts as a 
camouflage—for a while — thus 
temporarily hiding its own de
structive force.

Crises of every kind and nature 
must be devised and «told" to the 
people continually to impress upon 
them the need for ever mounting 
taxes and as an excuse for defic-

people are best governed” ) is not 
“ practical” , then a nation of 

i slaves, the “most governed” peo- 
! pie, is even less practical. In fact, 

such a nation would not be fit to 
live in at all.

Now, the nationalist Is not a 
person who crawls into a hole 
and pulls it In after him. He,is not 
stand-offish or unneighborly. In 
fact, he believes in other people’s 
right to self-determination, too— 
their nationaliim. If they need 
help he will he a good Samaritan, 
Just as you help the fellow next 

The winter ia a real nice time: door wben be rung ¡„to difficul- 
of year, you know, especially aft- tlea Ha believes that, in the in- 
er you ve won. tcrest of kegping peace all around,
—Rookie pitcher Ed Ford of the ba lbould practice free and unham- 

champmn New York Yankees., trade wit„  ,he r„ t o{ tbe

really "answer" all the questions 
posed in your problem. This sort 
of analytical thinking will sug
gest idea« that you never dreamed 
of before. Use these ideas to for
mulate a plan of action. Then you 
too will find—if you can write 
It down—you can do It.

gome peopla are successful aft
er starling on a shoe string. 
Others take a good lacing.

W a sh in g to n  . . . by P e te r  E d so n

neighborhood. However, human 
nature being what it ir there are 
people who are busybodiet. who 
covet and who do not 1'ke to see 
other people happy and independ-

AID — Fact is that the Jap
anese gave valiant aid in the 
early and critical days of t h e  
Noiih Korean onslaught, when 
we lacked sufficient manpower.

They manned the landing ships 
which delivered the First Di
vision to the Pusan beachhead. 
They handled the minesweepers 
that helped to clear Korean wa
ters. They staffed weather sta
tions and served as guards at 
key installations, relieving G.I.'s 
for active service.

Thousands of occupation em
ployees volunteered to work over
time for nothing. Many an Amer
ican soldier owes his life to blood 
plasma provided by the enemy 
he once fought across the Pa
cific less ihan six years ago.

plex that ha never exhibited as 
a mere senator. He will be 66 
years and six months old on 
inauguration day of 1953 — an 
almost Impossible age for a pres
ident in thesa eventful days.

CAPITAL — A back-to-Missourt 
Truman will have no .financial 
cares. From his jacked-up salary, 
it is figured that he can retire 
with at lease 6300,000 capital 
which would bring him $15,000 
annually at 6 percent.

Anyway, many a coat-tailing 
Cabinet member end politico, who 
fear that a change may endan
ger their Jobs and send them 
back to work, admit that they 
are worrying over “ tha Mrs.’ 
influence on him.”

T h e Dector
S a y s

Director of Research 
Southern States Industrial Council 

Nashville, Tennessee

A hook called "Childbirth With
out Fear” by Dr. Grantly Dick 
Read of England has created 
q u i t e  a s t i r  
among special
ists who deal 
with childbirth.
The g e n e r a l  
principle of Dr.
Read's theory is 
b a s e d  on the 
view the bear
ing children in

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON — (NEA 1

Ohio's Sen. Robert A Taft, the 
victorious. Republican "happy 

warrior,”  came 
back to Washing
ton to say aga‘n

lot more like Mr. Caution than; Taft-Hartley act. He said there 
Mr. Republican. were some which he favored, and

There was little of Ida best which "ought to be considered.'* 
“ give 'em hell’ ’ technique in: He thought the Taft • Hartley 
what he had to say. This, "would Law was here for as for ahead 
require careful consideration."; as he could see. but he didn't 
That, he had "not made up his ¡want to commit himself on all 
mind about.” Tho other, "was the old proposals.

the GOP prest 
dential nomina
tion, though he 
would take It If 
offered When 
he started an
swering ques

tion!, however, he certainly talk
ed Ilka a candidate.

One of Taft's greatest virtues 
has always been that he said 
exHUtly what he thought. That 
has Involved him in a lot ot hot 
fighta In the past. But at his

that he would something I don't know enough Originally the senator said he 
not campaign for about.”  i had been In favor of the ban

He corrected an important pol-' on industry-wide bargaining. It 
icy statement on which he said' had lost by one vote In tha 
he had been Misrepresented, be-1 Senate. But some of the inter- 
fore he came back east. national unions had to have in-

Out there, he had given the 
impression that the whole arms 
aid program should be cut bock.
He hod thrown a tremendous 
scare into some of the Demo
cratic foreign policy planners In 
Washington and some g o v e r n -  
ments abroad.

Here in the capital he said he 
was not against military aid to

first Washington post - election j Europe. There would have to be 
p r e «  conference, he sounded a fcome He was not against in-

‘ creasing the number of Amer
ican divisions sent to western 
Germany. He was not against 
anything.

The point he wanted to make 
was that the scope, the method 
and the character of the arms 
aid program ought to be re
examined.
FAR EAST POLICY 

«that about For Eastern pol
icy? It depended on whether wa 
continued the bipartisan foreign 
policy, tha senator said. T h e  
question ought te be studied vary 
carefully.

He thought anyone who called 
anyone else an "laolattonlst'’ was 
an Idiot. Thar* just couldn’t be 
any such thing aa an isolation lot.

Senator Taft oaylng tilts, mind 
you.

The senator was asked If ha 
would profOM amand«anW to the

dustry-wide bargaining. so tha 
subject should be reconsidered.

Should the Taft-Hsrtl6y L a w  
be Invoked In the phone strike? 
The senator said he didn't know 
enough about It. He didn’t know 
that tt Involved any throat to the 
national security,

PROGRESS - Behind the pro
gram for strengthening J a p a n  
lies an economic recovery that 
is regarded ns sensational, in 

. . view of the terrific destruction
ent. Th* nationalist avoids alter- which heavy bombing and two 
cations with this type of neighbor ntomic attacks wreaked on an m ...
to the greatest extent possible but ' industrially vulnerable group of I U-« civilized so-
If trouble is forced upon him he islands. j cletiea tb ur . relativp,v
meets It and is prepared to defend While principal attention and He believes that fear is
himself with all the vigor of a advertisement have been given| p 11 that fear Is
moral man who wishes to remain I oy the administration to achieve- 
lndependent. There is no need to mpnta in Eut-ppe under the Mar- 
consccipt or force moral men to shal> Plan- largely because there 
defend morality. Since we do not '• P?,itical r**Pt,al
have national morality at present |fn 'J118 ' en,ure. the hard-work- 
but wholesale viol.Uon of perron- |»»
al independence, Imn^al people | ei.al MacArthur ,  SCAP and with 
find it necessary to fiwce others to far )pgl> Ameiican a„ l)<Uiac<. 
defend such immorality. Thus, «  i j „  a;moa{ «very respect — In-

.largely responsible for the more 
painful experience which many 
mothers have in a modern indus
trial environment.

The general plan which ha* 
been proposed by Dr. Read and 
supported by others is that proo- 
pective mothers should be trained 
in muscular relaxation before the. ___. .  „.„L , . ;  ------  ----- - — . .  .... in muscular reiaxauon neiore tne

ihdMdw^noral to w ^ d  the Bolded Ä '  ’ , a» r‘ cu',u,ral- ™ ‘ n 1 » ,« ' ,im<' <* confinement, and should Itoh th. moral tow and the golden n.hto,, tr.nx|xirtat.oj. etc -  J .- t)p «Juc.ied not to fear the com
mie. pan. to making n slow but sure . «  .

should be an excess profits tax?
He hadn't made up his mind.
He'd go along with the taxation 
committees on it. He said he 
thought it would he impossible

¡to p m  an excess profits tax EXPORTS -  In the pre
Would the senator continue aa properly in the coming special yCar of 1939, for instance, Jap-, been necessary without pretimin- 

chairman of the Republican pol-: session of Congrats. «That they fineae exporta amounted to about: ary training
icy committee In the Senate? He ought to do is go after th- $900.01«,000, a record. For six- ' _____
hadn't decided. ¡whole tax program, he declared teen months after the surrender. »ome specialists have reported

Did he think there should be For the new Congress. Senator,or f r o m  September of 1945 excellent results by following Dr.

pan. to making n slow but sure 
comeback from utter defeat and 
destruction. Without Indulging in 
too many dull statistics, the prog
ress of these 80,000.000 people to 
worth study.

ing event. Contrary to what some 
people have claimed this does not 
lead to painless childbirth bat 
rather to an experience of lessen
ed discomfort. Drugs are used as 
needed, but less often and In 

war lesser amounts than would have

a change in the chairmanship of Taft said he thought the main 
the Republican National Commit- Issues would be the size of the
tea? He hadn't considered it, but 
he was having dinner soon with 
Mr. Oabrletoon.
"YES, BUT

Did the senator think tha 1960 
elections Indicated a trend for 
1962? Yes. he did — but a lot 
of things could happen between 
now and than.

Did he think rant c o ■ t r o I a 
should be extended? Ha doubted 
K. Bait If on extension was need
ed, they might go along with 
jnice controls. Ha did not be
hove wage and prica a • a t r o 1 a 
wore necessary at this moment 
Then ha hastened to add that 
this was purely a personal opin
ion. Incidentally. It ia on opinion 
shared by Rreaidant Truman

Toft think there

defense program, » h i r e  the 
money was coming from to pay 
for tt, and how Inflation could 
be prevented.

«that was this, anyhow? Here 
was the senator who had taken 
the lead to cut European aid. to 
cut Korean aid, to end r a n t  
controls, to tie price controls to 
«■age control*. He had v o t e d  
against an excess profits t a x  
last summer. Ife hod criticised 
the administration up one side 
and down tha other for its for
eign policies

Yet her* I 
could be. open-minded an every 
subject, ready to recognise there 
was an Inflationary problem

We«, a little ------
be aa awfully

through December of 194«, they Read’s methods. Others, however, 

ora not £  ^
yet available. It to expected that ** her this method is
the 1950 exporta will total about ! f *  *  mother» today get a

far better deal at childbirth than 
their grandmothers. They are 
much safer and so ora their off
spring.

Their pain and discomfort can 
be relieved in onv one of several 
different w%yi. There are many 
satisfactory anesthetics which con 
he given by mouth, by vein or by 
tr iatotian. all of which greatly 
relieve the pain of childbirth. 
rOLLOW DIRECTION»

Some physicians have had good 
experiences with one method w d  

drigk
6

exports
$700,000,000, with Asiatic coun
tries, the United States and Eu
rope as the principal markets. 
Japan's 1M9 Imports r e a c h e d  
$901,000.000, as against o n l y  
$66$,000;000 in 1946. Food and 
raw materials required for In
dustry made up most of these 
purchases .

COMPETITION — In five years 
Japan has received about $2,500,- 
000,000 of American aid, or loos 
than one year's coot of the Mar
shall Plan Including our I960 
grants, bar balance of trad* for 
that yoar is adverse by «bout 
$100,000,000. Excluding UA. help, over

creatures we know as human
kind.

Opposing him were only min
or labor bosses—men like Tito, 
the tiny tyrant of Yugoslavia; his 
ambition, to emulate Joseph; his 
fear, to be swallowed up by the 
biggest labor tyrant of all time.

Stalin the serpent had struck 
again, this time in Korea. And in 
th* free world (that portion of 
the globe not yet completely dom
inated by th* labor booses), con
fusion reigned. Were the free men 
confused? The answer to that 
question lt definitely YES! Men 
who know the meaning of liberty 
would always know that the dif
ference in being under the heel of 
Labor Boos Stalin or under the 
heel of such men as Labor Bcaa 
John L. Lewis, Labor Boss Walter 
Reuther, or Labor Boss William 
Green, was merely .a matter of 
semantics. If a free man is pre
vented from working, the name of 
the man who prevents him is im
material. What matters it that he 
cannot work. If he it fined, taxed, 
bullied and beaten into submis
sion, lt does not matter who does 
it  That it has been done it enough 
to rob the man of his liberty.

The free man In America knows 
this. The freeman lit America 
stands at the crossroads—and 
with him Is the banner of person
al liberty raised and sustained 
through valiant effort and thou
sands of yean on history's battle
fields. Civilization itself 1« In tha 
banner, and all the hopes of men. 
Then, why the confusion In the 
free world? Because ths U. S- op
position to Labor Boss Stalin is 
beginning to tslk smszingly like 
Labor Boas Walter Reuther.;It is 
beginning to think amazingly like 
Labor Bon William Green. It Is 
beginning to peer at tha free 
American out from under the 
bushy eyebrows of Labor Boas 
John Llewellyn Lewis. I t  1$ be
ginning, In fact to be established 
that the executive branch of this 
great Republic, the United State* 
of America, has fallen to tha In
ternal foe to complete labor dic
tatorship and Is now suppo«ed to 
succumb without a murmur.

The Amei ican wage earner was 
facing a dilemma with no ^(par
ent solution. He must surrender 
to the bloody boss of the Ruesiat, ’

tiv* mothers «re. best served It 
they chose their doctor early tat 
pregnancy and let him decide whit 
methods he wishes to follow. If 
they do this they can feel as
sured that their health will be 
well guarded, not only while carry
ing the child, but also at ths tans 
of delivery. It would be a grave 
mistake for a mother to insist 
that her doctor use some method 
that she has heard about but with 
which he was not familiar.

Since millions of women have 
children every year, childbirth 
cannot be considered as an un
usual experience. It is comforting 
to know that th* safety has been 
so greatly improved and that 
there are so many methods of 
lessening the unpleasant features 
of the event

BAT THIS EVIL AND PRE
SERVE THE FREEDOM AND 
LIBERTY THAT IS AMERICA, 
WAS MADE TO LOOK LIKE A 
THREAT AGAINST AMERICA.

But there sttyl was hops. Amer
icans could stiir speak thUr minds. 
They could still meet in fra* as
sembly. They could still bear 
arms. But now they must dearly 
understand that this sags tb# 
greatest battle of an time. This 
was the Armageddon so long fore
told. They must defeat tbe labor 
czar of all th* Russia*; and they 
must con tir-J* fighting until th% 
last labor lord in America has 
been overthrown. Tb* eatise t t  
freedom 1$ uncompromising. Thera 
will big »o  end tat this war until 
tyranny Is dead and buried. So let 
it be. y ' .

Bid For A Smile
Bride—Who is he m*it to «»a Mo* 

•ost. aarlint?
Groom—That'» tha umpire, dear.
BrtcW—Why So«» ha wear that funny 

art re thin» over his faa«T
Groom—To kaap frot 

kali ptosars, praetoua.

A atalsht af hand performer „  
to-toa aaeletance a hrl»bt loekin» ohea

who* ha borrowed a knife. *a
carefully wrapped it eapoeine a m e 
wateh."Now.'^asM tha nm aw iC n

Ok no," replied ’the yonnrater aa 
I -  Ma«* th* 'watch I« hto 
1 ilka It batter aa tt-la.**

Hat—Wfceiia'e the ota 
Clark— Are you a
' rrvY-xo- Ì i taoM'm

iba «altase» preti ««es 
•treat and IsvttSg 

a thoughtful « r  
Inquired: "New. 

welkin« whan ge«

ih««, fra 
pou, just tha

basa to

T,•  B a rb s
-By HAL. COCHRAN

A  circus boasts two 
«towns., Are thsy really 
as tha good wife in her now 
summer hat?

British tailors say a man Should 
have a  minimum of eight stilts. 
Lots .df. men are only a s m
* y -  _____  ]

If you want to aee something 
beautiful, big dummy — look at 
the wax- figures In store win
dow». f

A Florid* man without kin 
died alone th hto 2d-room bouse. 
Just the piacei for a family wit?
one child.

It isn't too late to , a d  v i a *  
against late Christmas shopping 
How’s about a counter ail». -about 

light now?

Conin« Br««4
Answer to Previous

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted dog. I 

Norwegian 
—  2 Genus of

• It is usad os a molluaks
------dog In $ Kitchen
Norway police (ab.)

II Kind of rifle »  gpir
14 Curved a ¡

molding m i
15 Hypothetical

16 Route ( A )  
IT Take Into

»SS2W  »
20 Exclamation! 11 
SI Driving

• H4anr halrrww »  Rail bird 
9 Woodland M Ysar

22 Symbol for 
tellurium 

23Two (prefix)

10 Era 12 ami 30
11 Pom* >6 «leming ■
12 Distribute . . visions 50
16 Of tbe thins ST Harmonizes M
33 Go away! 40 Brazilian state
35 Withdraw 41 Havas’« gatt M

• («H U M



Reapers Close Season With 'QtfO*°S USSPtl 
46-6 Route of Borger JH , ,

m m m m m  C h i t o r e s s  (alsT)m Pampt Junior High School Amarillo school and wet* edged
by mi extra point in the other.Reapers clotted out their season 

at Harvester Park Friday after
noon by storming tc a M-S vic
tory ever the Borger Poodles 
Ifc* win left the charges of 
Coach Marvin Bowman with a 
8-1 record for the season's play 
and with a mathematical chance 
at moving into a tie for the 
league crown. If Borger c a n  
knock off Sam Houston of Am

Rod & Gun
by

ED FOSS

PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1950 FI

........

losing game.
The Reapers scored the first WICHITA FALLS The Wichi-

time they got the ball Friday, ta Falls Coyotes made a rout
Harold Lewis lacing 55 yards of what was anticipated mlyht
down the sideline tor the score, be tr. upset ^r‘d*y "''l*" This Friday m w  deer season off with a loud ban*. With

» loud ban*, that is. lor those who can atford to buy per- 
afternoon meant the District 2-AA cham mission to hunt, or those who have friend« on rancho*. I

Lewis also racked up the sac- okmahip and the right to m-et ^on>t resent ranchers who charge a small fee for hunting OP
Vtoto December!' their land. It is those who charge fees outside the reach ofarillo this week the R e a p * r s ;ood tor 12 yards and the score district g ' me In early December. ___ w _ T „  f . i t b  in m ankind These

gain the Ua. ,iato in the first period Dudley s only Vc non »  Uons s t a n d  he average hunter who ruin m y  faith in mankind. The««
The only two games the Reap- Mtempted conversion hit th e  between the Coyotes and the fees are becoming more ana more common With each year SM only tu 

dropped durine
were by a
They lost o

hit t h e  between the Coyotes and 
the season crossbar. rrorm..

tal of one p o i n t .  Aftei Jimmy Bond recovered ai ___ _____ _ _____ w_____
first downs to one .umbl* early in the s e c o n d  Tt5 '7nte in the "  fi rst period and
• ■ ‘ • ------------------period. Dudley ..Missed twice to

King Gee for the third touch
down before the half ended. 1Bucks Storm Over 

Panhandle, 25-14
WHITE DEER — The White 

Deer Bucks went into a first 
place tie with Vega here Friday 
night by. rolling over the Pan 
handle Panthers, 25-14, in i 
District 1-B game.

The Bucks never trailed in 
the game, or never were even 
tied. Ronnie Buchanan ran the 
opening kickoff oack SS yards for 
the initial counter. F r a n k l i n  
Hussey bulled 14 yards for the 
nacond TD after Morltn Sehu 
Rian had recovered a Panther 
fumble.

Reapers Poodles
í!i

Kirnt downs 14
Tards rushing 174

3 P a u ta  attempted 11
i Posses completed 4
1 Passes intercepted by 0
» Yards passing 4Ò
0 Punt Averages 

30 Penalties
2 for S3

B  for 1 for 5
»7 Penetrations 3
0 Fumbles 3
» Hall lost fumble^ 3

In the second half the Reapers

hunting. Not only in the Panhandle, but everywhere In the
The Coyotes gained their first 'United States.
D lute in the first period and j have a bulletin in front of

thin went on to win with ease. from the Oklahoma Game
The potent Childress passing » d Flsh Department. It tells ol

attack was stiUed by the Coyotes, goost blindj which lease for as 
eight completed passes netting JV h a8 jjq a j ay. However,
only 53 yards. The winners out- I Oklahoma has taken steps to 
gained the Bobcats on the ground. reme<jy this situation. They have 
384 yards to 97 designated certain areas for pub-

The Coyotes first touchdown ]ic shooting, and these areas are 
came just before the end of the 
first period. Kdward Beach, hard- 
running baekfield ace of t h e  
Coyotes, climaxed a 82 - yard 
drive by bulling his way over 
right tackle from the one for

struck fast and hard. A pitrhout j the initial tally, 
from John Darby to Dudley late The Coyotes scored the 
in the third period was good thing in the second period, gtv-
for another touchdown. Gee took ing an inkling to the fans of
a pttchout from Darby and went what was to happen. Again it
12 yards for the fifth R e a p e r  was a 62-yard drive, ended by
touchdown of the afternoon. »an eight-yard pass from Beach 

In the fourth period Dudley to D. Walston for the s c ST*.
Cordell Pugh scored the third went 11 yards tor another score The Coyotes tallied again before

tally and Jim Howard hit for1 and then Gee again s k i p p e d  the end of the half. Beach again
seven yards add the final Buck around right end « for the final doing the chores with an eight-
score. i touchdown >f the afternoon yard romp around right end to

The two Panhandle s c o r e s 1 The lone Borger touchdown make the score 18-0 at halftime, 
were made by Dean Lewellen came in the final minute of play Tommy Fields s c o r e d  the 
and Jackia Freeman. on a sustained 60-yard drive.9 fourth WF touchdown at th e

being improved by the planting 
of feed and cover on them. Ac
cording to Kelly DeBusk, state 
game and fish director, Oklahoma 
lopes to combat tha modern evil 
of expensive hunting on private 
lands by the continued addition

,,ra( to these public shooting grounds, in the FanhanOle Is to mistreat
the privilege this year, according 
to “ Slim" Davis. One thing in 
particular to be caraful of la 
fire. The grass ia long and dry

I'll grant tha point that much 
r( the difficulty involved In find
ing a place to hunt Ilea at the 
door of some hunters. Not all 
hunters, but a careless, incon
siderate few. It is up to tha J 
rest of ua to overcome t h 1 a | 
handicap by fair treatment of | 
the ranchers who do lot ua hunt; ' 
and sensible, courteous actions in 
the field. A real sportsman la 
also a real gentleman.

A good way for deer and tur
key hunter* to atop the season

start of the third period. The 
next touchdown came midway 
through the fourth period when
speedy James Self, running like now and any firea will destroy 
old squirted eight yards around crops, cattle, and gam*. Be care- 
end for the score. ! tul- - let's not have any liras

The final touchdown was scored started by hunters this season, 
by Bobby Bowmer, reserve half- — —
back to make the linal score! Duck shooting has slowed up 
read Wichita Fals 38, C h i I- somewhat because the cold snap

had last week drove o u tdresa 0.

n e n > ' e a r

The Store o f Nationally Advertised Brando

T U R K E Y  W E E K  SPECIALS

„ , t.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

« X

MIN'S

WORK PANTS
Odds and Ends 

Values to $6.95

*4.00
MIN'S

i Wastam SHIRTS
All Wool Gobardin« 

Regular $14.95 Value
MONDAY,
ONLY . . . .

DRESS PANTS
Values to $12 50

MONDAY 
O N L Y ........

No Alterations 

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $6.95

MONDAY.
O N L Y ........

MIN'S

Broadcloth SHORTS
Regular $1.00 Value

MONDAY,
O N L Y ...............

MEN'S

COWBOY BOOTS
Values to $32.50

MONDAY 
O N LY ,........

MIN'S SEMI-DRESS

SHIRTS
Part Wool

Regular $7.95 Value

3.95

MEN'S ARMY TWILL

KHAKIS
Values to $3.95

MONDAY 
O N L Y ........

ODD LOT OP

Men's Dress Shoes
Values to $14.95

MONDAY,
O N L Y ........

MEN'S

Fleece Overcoats
Volues to $55.00

MONDAY
ONLY e • e e e e

MONDAY $ 
ONLY

MEN'S

RAYON SHORTS
Values to $1.75

MONDAY 
ONLY; ............

MEN'S CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $6 95

MONDAY $Á 
ONLY . . . . 4.50

*11.95
WE W ILL REMAIN 

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 7:00 P. M.

!

,-flO Y'l •
Hots and Cops

Values to $1.95

YOUR r r u  
Choice, ea.

BOY'S CORDUROY
PANTS

Values to $7JO

» r ' 4J5
. ~ eitL'i
Moccasins
Values to $5.50

& NL?AY: *4¿9

BOY'S

Sport Shirts
In Smatl Sizes 

Volues to $3.50
MONDAY *1 A n  
ONLY . .  l .U U

Boys' Suits
Values to $19.95

Mo n d a y  i n  a n  
ONLY . .  9 .U U

' r 7.A •

Buy Now 
For Xmas 
On Our 

Layawoy Plan

BOY'S

Husky Suits
Values to $35.00

ONLY *19.95

BOY'S DENIM

OVERALLS
Values to $2.50

MONDAY OC 
ONLY . .  1 .9 3

FRIENDLY MEN'S W E A R ™

■ TURKEY TICKET |
■ TMs ticket mu*l be deposited In toe star* name, an tola _  

ticket by Tuesday, Nav. tl, ft a. m. before tbe drawing. !B

■ Tan may deposit as many tickets aa yea please. Ten moot B  
be present at the drawings to win.

NAME .....................................................................................

■ ADDMCM ..............................................................................

....................... ............................ |

L Oaly Oaa Tokay may bo Wee by Each Family) m
FOMTIVELY NOTHING TO PI RTHASE! I

moat of the teal. There are more 
big ducks being killed, though, 
Ilian there were in tha aarliar 
part of the season. Tha m a i n  

i mallard flight hasn't started yet, 
but there are quite a few in 
the country. I killed my flrat 
spoonbill of the season. Wednes
day. I was at Lake McClellan 
and saw a lot of ducks, moat 
of which were mallards and pin
tails. Lakt McClellan may be 
hunted on Wednesdays and Sun
days for a $1 permit. Hunting 
will also be permitted there on 
Thanksgiving Day.%

Last Sunday Bob Brimtlow. of 
Amarillo, ktllad two Canadian 
honkers at tbs laka.

Lake Marvin 
the same as those" 
except that tha permit'1 
bunted there last Sunday 
cause Morris Pollard, lake man
ager, told me shooting was good. 
He waa right. Iha ducks were 
plentiful all morning long and 
it waa no trouble to kill a per
son's limit of big ducks In no 
time. Those of you who haven't 
been at Marvin for awhile are 
in for a big surprise. Morris 
has redecorated the cabins, has 
new boats on order, and is real
ly fixing the place up. 1 really 
enjoyed my hunt.

I’va been asked several times 
about tha quail season In O kie-11 
home, so bar* are the particulars.

The out-of-stat* license fee will 
be $28 this year. Tha season 
will open Tuesday, Nov. 21 and 
hunting will be legal from then 
on, every Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday through Saturday, Dec. 
30. It will also be legal an 
Christmas Day.

The limit will be 1« birds, 
20 in possession. Shooting is per
mitted from one-half hour be
fore sunrise to one-half h a u r 
after aunaet.

There will also be a two day 
pheasant season in e o u n t l a a  
west of U.8. Highway 81. Hunt- : 
Ing will be permitted on De
cember 14 and 18 with a limit » 
of two cocks. Four cocks may be 
had In possession after the dost 
of the second day.

I said last Sunday that I would 
settl* a few arguments regarding 
speeds of various birds in flight. 
The figures I quote are from 
OUR AMERICAN GAME BIRDS 
by Van Campen Heilner. The 
timing devices used to get these 
figures were airplanes, theodolites, 
automobiles, trains, and k 11 a s 
used with a stop watch.

Many people bellevs th* teal 
to be the fastest of all ducks, 
but actually th* canvasback ia. | 
Th* green-wing teal flies from 
80 to 40 m.p h., and tha ctn- j 
namon teal has been clocked up 
to 86 m.p h. Th* canvasback hae 
been clocked at 72 m.p.h. In » 
level flight, which puts h im  
ahead of all ducka.

Th* mallard has been clocked 
up to 86 m.p.h., but his average 
speed is between BO and SO. Th* 
pintail averages betwesn 48 and 
56 m.p It. Th* redhead flies at 
42 to 55 m.p.h., and th* spoon
bill averages 47 to 98.

Gees* fly surprisingly fast aa 
compared to th* speed they seem 
to be making in the air. Maybe 
that's why so many gees* are 
missed each year. Canadians fly 
from 44 to SO m.p.h. Brant fly 
at 46 miles an hour. O t h e r 1 
gees* fly at comparable speeds. 
Th* next time you get a shot 
at a goose, don't forget to lead 
him enough.

I have also had queries in re
lation to comparative speeds o f ' 
upland game. Her* again It 1« 
ib# biggaat bird who makes th* 
beat time. Tha turkey leads the 
pack, having been clocked at M 
m.p.h. Th* Bobwhtt* quail la 
next with an average of 21 to 
34 m.p.h. and a speed of 48 
m.p.h. srhan flrat flushed. Th* 1 
mourning dove, who appears to 
make such good time, averages 
only 28 to 28 m.p.h.

The ring-necked pheasant Is 
last with a slow speed of • to 
12 m.p.h. on th* average.

Ferhapa these figures will help 
to settl* a few of th# argument* 
on this subject. Don’t forget, I 
get a cut on alt beta won.

I ll ae* you all again next 
Sunday when ‘ ‘pole and g a t ” 
will ba back In th* asm* place 

1st th* earn* Urn*.

j FOR BETTER LIVIN
1/  -

G AND JOYFUL GIVING |

CHROM E &  PLASTIC DINETTES

39 *
PICTURES

1

6 only! Now selling actually below cost- 
Choice of red, green and wheat colors. Hur- m a  
ry for this buy.

TABLE
LAMPS

ALADDIN

1/2 PRICE

Entire Stock 
Monday O n ly ........ OFF

CLOTHES
HAMPERS y3 O FF

We have a new selection of VANITY 
LAMPS, all with hand-painted globes 
and bases in Early American Style.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW ON OUR LAYAW AY PLAN. 

MANY WONDERFUL GIFT ITEMS 
NOW IN STOCK

Glaciers that move a I • w I y i 
downward ara c a l l a d  living > 
glacier* Those that do not move i 
era * '

Nice Selection

Samson
CARD

TABLES
Thas* Tablas malta 

Encallan! Christmas 
Gifts.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 1
TURKEY T ICK ET |

Ik b  ticket mwt be deposited la Hie store named an M s M  
ttrket by Tuesday, Nov. tl, It a. sa. before Hie drawing. ■  
Von may deposit aa many Hekela aa yen please. Ten HNnt BH 
ba preseat at the drawings te wta. _
NAME .......  .............................................................................  ■

ly On* Turkey aaay ba Waa by I  
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO P|I|

Economy Furniture Co.
SIB W. KINGSMILL PHONE M l

This Isn't Christmas.

B u t-O u r Used Car Prices Make Us 

(he Closest Thing to Santa Claus!

Coma in Today-'Jolly' 
Salesmen to Serve You!

•  LOWEST CAR PRICES

•  CLEAN USED CARS

•  UP TO 15-MONTHS TO PAY

You con deni with Noblitt-Coffey with a foaling 
of confidence. Our talesman nr* ready to sorvo 
you— to give you th* bast used car possible. Step 
in today— tea just how much you con buy with 
just • little.

m
. av*.

\

Here Are The Best Used Cars in Pampa!
’47 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan A A  |T
Fleetmaster .................................... ...........
’46 PONTIAC 4-door C j k A E
Streamliner 6 .................................................  ^ V ¥ V
’49 NASH 4-door & A M
A m bassador .................................................
’SO CHEVROLET, Radio, Heater, Seat P 4  A A P  
Covers, Fender Skirts m I2jm Actual Miles ......................................  1

ll

Nobiltt-Coffey Pontiac _
■ TU R K EY  T IC K ET  ■
■ ITil* ticket must be deposited In the store named on this

ticket hy Tuesday. Nov. 21, 11 n. m. before the drawing. ™

■ You may deposit aa many tickets a* you please. You mu«l m  
be preaent at the drawing* to win.

YAMS .........................................................................................

■ 4 DDR EM ..................................................................................
CITY ..........................................................................................

L Only One Turkey may he Won by Eaeh Family)
FOMTIVELY NOTHING TO PI R fH M E !

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, ,IN G
1M M. BRAY RHOMB S4S
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Gom  Awanting:

Pampans Ignoring Free Book 
On City Budget for 1950-51

m valuable book, that can be 
had tor the asking, la going beg
ging for readers.

The book costs city taxpayers 
approximately f t  per copy, but is 
given free by the city manager 
to those who ask for it.

Contents of the book are basi
cally figures — figures showing 
a complete and understandable 
breakdown of the city's financial 
operations, obligations and reve

nues for the fiscal year 1950-51.
City Manager Dick Pepin or

dered 125 copies printed. For five

So far le a half-dozen
taxpayers have come in and re
quested a copy.

Included in the lists of figures 
are the separate departmental 
breakdowns of expenses. In addi
tion, the book shows the esti
mated Insurance schedule, esti
mated Income from all sources, 
the schedule of bonded indebted
ness, summary of property valu
ations for the past 12 years, 
summary of anticipated tax col
lections, analysis of tax rate, and

weeks the copies have been stack- ,:urrent bonded °»>l>gation.. 
ed in his office waiting for in-! The book has a very simple 
tirested citizens to come for themJtitle:

' *

r ~

■'V 4' hy --

Be sure you have a chance on a TURKEY. 

Deposit this coupon MONDAY or TUES

DAY morning at Wilson Drug.

WILSON DRUG
TU RKEY T ICK ET

■Hits ttfknl must fcx* deposited In the »lore nanr»«xl oa 
tleket by Tisenday, Nov. SI, II a. m. before the drat

n Ynm may deposit a* many ticket* a* you pleane. You i 
bo present at the drawings lo win.

IfAftVK
iS  / I  IV* r . ■ ■ • . . • • « • • • t ’S * t S » S S « t S S I » i

a  AOfMtKMS ..................................
’■  ...........................................
"|m Orni, Dm  T urkey m ay be H
■  « » m m v  nothing

------------------------ —--------—— —— v.-\ irai homi an IWfciiLÙS
. . . AND MORE ON THE WAY—In cm® you htvczrt caught the trend, thii is it: Christmas is 
coming . . .  followed by Christmas trees with all the decorations. For visible proof there’s this flat- 
ear load of 100 Mg aver greens arriving in Chicago for downtown Christmas display. And there’s 

_ - ______________ . «sore whara thess came from.

Waitresses Will Study Good Service
'Better Customer Service”  will 

be the theme of restaurant em
ployees, Monday, when they will 
enroll in Pam pa’s waitress train
ing course. Miss Luda Davis, res
taurant training specialist on the 
staff of ths University of Texas, 
Division of Extension, arrived 
Saturday and will be ready to 
open the first class session at 
9 a m., Monday in ths basement 
dining room of the Schneider Ho
tel.

This course Is being sponsored 
by the Pampa Chamber of Com

meres, and is part of a state 
wide training program designed 
to benefit not only the individual 
walfrees, but the food establish
ment, and the town aa a whole, 
by providing training in better 
methods of handling food and 
customers.

"Efficiency and service in Pam- 
pa’s food establishments plays an 
important part in drawing people 
into this city from surrounding 
trade territory,”  aays E. O. 
Wedgeworth, manager of the local 
chamber of commerce.

"People will travel further and 
stay and shop longsr In cities 
where good service in eating es
tablishments is maintained. We 
welcome this opportunity to pro
vide a training program for peo-

pla in our food Industry, thereby 
assisting them in retaining their 
high standards of service,”  he 
said.

Classes will meet M o n d a y  
through Friday, from 9 to 11 
a.m., with repeat classes from 2 
to 4 p.m.

A distributive education certifi
cate, issued by the University of 
Texas, Division of Extension, will 
be presented to those who com
plete this 10-hour course. Miss 
Davis promises that any person 
who enrolls will not want to 
miss a  single session.

All persons connected with the 
food serving business, and any
one else who is interested, are 
eligible to enroll.

T U R K E Y  D A Y  
SPECIALS

New Westinghouse
CONSOLE

3-Spood 'Record Ployer 
Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet 
Record Cabinet* complota with 
record albums.

249”
Many Westinghouse 

TABLI MODEL

RADIOS

Westinghouse Electric
BLANKETS

•  Both Dual and Stogie C ontrôla 
O  Beautiful Colora

Westinghouse Appliance
_  Woffle
( O l  Bake

$24.95
Sandwich Toaster
W ith  W a ffle  G rills  . . .

1 7 «

from 21.95 Coffee
—  (TTT Makers
MONARCH HARDWARE ■ I I  IQK

TU RKEY T IC K ET  ■ - ___TU RKEY T IC K ET
TMe «chet n s t  be Seporitea in Ohe rises m
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 01, 11 a. m. before 
You may deposit as many tickets aa yea plsai 
be present at the drawing. Is win.
NAME ..................................................
ADDHS88 me s e e  an o e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e  o-e « e  o  e • • • •

c m  ..........................................................
fOoly One Turkey may be Wee by

SUNBEAM
M IX

MASTER
39.95

Sunbeam 
Shaven* aal or

L
 fOoly Oee Turkey may be Wee by esca '■■■■■li

p o s m r n i  nothing to r e o o iA i«  J

Monarch Hardware Co

‘ 2 1 "

W. F. (BILL) BALLARD. 
Store Manager

113 W. KINGSM1LL 
PHONE 300

' ’ t *

PLAN ON PROGRESS WITH TRIM

Today mori than a million people 
drive the car that Peart th it 
arati— proof overwhelming o f 
public confidence in Ford productt

V t a / y Y j

si tu rn
w ? /

Ml
Srrnmi CW

Unusual Shadow Mm
Bow-j ranting at . . j

I f  you’re starting out, doing over, or filling m. 
look at Travis Court by Drexel now! You can see 

your future in this dynamic traditional design that lets you 
plan for tomorrow today. Plot a dining room 

that lit« your floor plan perfectly, and plan to add to it bit by bit from 
the open-stock Travis Court Group. You can move many 
o f these lovable pieces to other rooms as your needs change, add larger or 

smaller units as your space changes.
Travis Court is beautifully styled by Drexel in mellow 

twirl mahogany on selected cabinet woods. You gel 
dust-proof, feather-touch drawers, sturdy construction,

bow and terpentine fronts, and a gleaming hand-rubbed finish.
It's the most complete traditional dining room collection made— 

jwe’re sure to hod exactly what you want! See it soon!

FLAM..,

^  TEXAS FURNITURE ■ 1
■ TURKEY TICKET I

TMe ticket mint be deposited la the rises M a r i  on MU. r a  
«*<*•« by Tuesday, Nov. *1, ]| a. m. heft*, the drawing.

■ Yoa may deposit aa many ticket# aa yoa plaaaa. Yea most ™  
be present at the drawings to win. _
NAME .....................................................................................

■AnOREM .......................................
O .T T .........................................................

L fOnly One Turkey may be Woa by Cash Family)
POSITTVELT NOTHING TO PURCHASE

D e x a s  J u r n  itu re  C o»
Quality Home Furnishings

y *4

* V.-/*

* '

m
For S I a a .  

and the years 
ahead

A t .

ht you cant Mu better
Cr ( w  1

Neal Friday the ’ 51 Ford will b« on your 
Ford Dealer’s showroom floor.

As you look at it—as you drive it and see 
and feel all o f the new things it offers, 
remember this:
Ivory advance in sfyling, performance, 
safety, econom y and durability roprosonfs 
years of progressive planning and fasting 
to the laboratory and an Hie rood!

Though its Automatic Ride Control, for 
example, will be called new by the motor
ing world . . . because it automatically 
adjusts spring reactions to the type o f 
road encountered . . .  it is an old friend 
to Ford engineers—both tried and true!

And so it goes throughout the ’51 Ford 
—feature for feature, part for part! For 
this car was designed and built not just

for this year and the year after—Put Jar 
the years ahead!

N o matter how much you’re accustomed
"i ■ -- 1 • . v *• •»*.!*. % :

to paying for a car, we invite you to 
inspect the ’51 Ford critically—and to 
“ Test Drive" it any way you lika.

You’ll find (hat you can pay mors, but 
you can’t buy bsltod

i f f

V  - • 4

The New ahsJÛ ’ S / Ford 
. 'v i/f be a t your fo rd  Dealers 

next Friday .

Tom Rose
v '.U

r j  n
! >

-Our 29th Year”

..............
121 N. BALLARD PHONE 141

— - W



dt Pampa
of mincemeat and pumpkin 

cold daya . . .  the time 
. . .  the time to reap the 

. . .  the time to be thankful . . .  
We love thia season of the year when people 
in the air of good feeling and thankfulness.

B rid e i— ¿ le d  S e i W id — W in te r W e d d in a i

What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

By MARY ANNE DUKE 
LAUNDERING N Y L O N  CUR
TAINS

SPEAKING O r HOUDAY8. we were so emotionally involved In X ! ”  i ? ! ^
the Amarillo game w . simply failed to see the occasion for what it
really was—Armistice Day. The green and gold victory mums sore- ® . h { i
*f ♦rarshadowad the litUa red poppies, so pitifully few in number, so mfnr* . ,^ fn nn u .m .w .m - nvinn 
wilted-looking despite their starchy, curled petals. It’s a shame 
Wearing a  poppy sort of symbolises our need for peace 
lor oaa, simply forgot to remember.

information on laundering nylon 
and I P*n*Ir These ladies have found 
“ n J’ lhat the curtain stretchers are 

I not for nylon panels. They think 
’ rolling the nylon panels in heavy 
towels until they're almost dry 
then pressing with the iron set 
on rayon is the best laundering 
treatment for nylon curtains.

It seems that the nylon panels 
have not become more creamy in

ONE OP THE MOST clever women I know is handsome, well- 
groomed lira. I. W. Spangler. She has a storehouse of decorating 
ideas, baa put them all to good use and come up. with a delightful 
aeries of rooms. You should see what she has done to bedroom 
furniture that was a bit “ out of vogue." She sawed legs off the chest 
agri removed the bed’s footboard, then quilted the head of the bed  ̂  ̂ ^  
in pretty pink satin. To the wooden parts she applied pink paint with ‘ vnth ‘  the" first' 'three liun-
• satin gloss, and well, the whole room just seems to glow in its del- derin- g There js a differencc of 
Icate femininity. Took more to do that room than Just a saw and O_jnjon about the ^  o( 
paintbrush—not as easy as I make it sound! p* detergents for laundering ny-

___  * . * * Ion. Suppose we do a little ex-
THE OTHER DAY we read about the Pampa Chamber of Com- perimentnl work on this point 

merce Board of Directors shelving the questipn of additional hotel an(] report again in a few months, 
facilities. Well, that’s wise, but hotels aren’t the only places we are We hope these suggestions will 
overcrowded. Have you noticed the trees around the Schneider since be of help to the Mis. Cantrell, 
the migratory birds started going south? My! all their chirping who made the inquiry, 
drowns out conversation in that block. But then our “ fine feathered THANKSGIVING FEAST 
friends are likely noising their distate for the crowded tree-tops The Merten Home Demonstra- 
wttbout heating units! I ’d surely hate to be the “ bird" who acts as tion Club held an all-day meet- 
reeervation clerk for the “ Schneider Tree Tops." ling Thursday in thé home of

• • * ‘ Mrs. D. A. Rife. The annual
FOR YEARS I have been going to the public library hnd noting Thanksgiving l u n c h e o n  was

Mm  capable management of our librarian, but it wasn't until that served, and none of the good 
coffee the other morning that I became distinctly aware of the lack foods usually served at a Thanks- 
Sf impressiveness to our library building. 8hopped around for opinion giving meai were omitted. Dur
and learned that tt’p the fondest dream of many to have a civic audi- mg the meal we talked about 
tortue» here, and so why not, while we’re dreaming, wiah for a pub- fruitcake recipes. Some used jam 
He library building? Buildings like that are not to be thought of now. rake recipes as the basis for 
but somewhere along the years, let’s hope for one! Anyway, here's their to^'cake, and several others 
•ly “ two-cents" for a building fund. { made mean.; post fruit cakes.

• • • ¡Being rushed for. Jn*e we were
PANORAMICALLY : Busy bees, these BGK gals . . .  their rum- unable to get one of tnc Merten

Huige looked like it was going rather well yesterday . . .  Another fruit cake recipes, but hope to 
kighlp successful event last week was Father's Night at the junior later. We are quite a cc.fnctor !
hlph . . .  sweat people, these fathers . . .  just ask anyone who has of fruit cake and gingerbr^_'
« te l . . .  Mrs. Bill Estes is an exemplary Sunday school teacher, we j recipes.
hsar . . .  That brings a question to mind . . .  Who is the Sunday school1 Here is a recipe for d a r k  
teachamhers with the longest service to one class? . . .  Travis Lively fruit cake from the Bureau of 
has been conducting the mens’ class at the First Methodist foi a long, Human Nutrition and Home Eco- 
jong time, hasn’t he? . . .  anyone want to set a service record? . . .  ; nopiics, U. S. Department of, 
Been hearing about tha appearance of Lei Brown and Company in Agriculture. It make* five loaves

iu t week . . .  Mrs. L. N. Atchison Is wearing a trim pair of about one pound each, and i
at groan sandals with straps that criss-cross over the instep . . .  you features moderate cost, generally 

What I  mean . . .  The Art Teed family, especially the feminine available ingredients, rather than
don’t blame the more expensive items some

!C/\

WEDDING PLANNED — Mr; and Mrs. J. M. McCrack
en, who live south of Pampa, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Margaret, 
to Dr. Carl C. Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ivan 
k'^nrgan of Alva, Okla. Miss McCracken is employed as 
heaa nQtv? of the Obstetric Nursery of the University 
Hospital in Oklahoma City. The wedding will take place 
in the Immanuel Baptist Church in Oklahoma City, 
Monday, Jan. 1.

member, Is pleued with their lovely new carpeting 
them ejther ’cux Peg’s partial to that shade of green . . .  The E. J.
O’Brients say their son is “ cooking’ ’ his way through the Navy . . .
He’d hardly framed that sheepskin from the U. of T. when he was 
recalled . . .  Peg opines the Navy is wasting some good talent . . .
Young O’Brient was a fine student . . .  and I don’t mean by that re- 
Mark that you don’t need to exert Intelligence to be a good cook!
. . .  Sire R. L. Edmondson, attractive person that she is. lookB par- 
tfeulfriy handsome In her tight colored winter coat , . .  it’s accented 
with a  heavy, black collar that’s almost a cape . . .  Mrs. Ray Hagan 
appears to be an admirable housekeeper . . .  her whole house has a ,4 J tablespoon milk; 2
neat \r,m look . . .  even her tttiWt. beds are better arranged than ; cups sifted flour; 1 t e a s p o o n  
P es’e uantrv' Very interesting remodeling has been going on at mace; 1 teaspoon cinnamon; 1-2 
th7TOmClayton house . . .  they’«» using green carpeting and deli- teaspoon baking aoda. 
cate pink tint to the walls . . .  Mtt. H. L. Henderson lent a hand with To make: Pit and chop prunes 

^  “  | Soak raisins 20 minutes in hot
the drapei les. .  .  » water and drain. Cut citron in

i strips and chop nuts. Mix all 
together.

Cream fat and sugar together.

times called for fit fruit cake 
recipes.

The dozen ingredients are: 1 
pound soft dried but uncooked 
prunes; 1 pound seedless raisins; 
1-2 pound candied citron; 1-4 
pound nut meats (about 1 cup»; 
X cup fat; 1 cup brown sugar, 
firmly packed in measuring cup;

THIS WEEK I was reminded again what a very capable person 
Mrs. Ernest Edwards is. She’« a part of the group of workers and 
leaders who have been busy with nativities in connection with Na
tional FHA Week. That organization, still comparatively new to our

I system, is one we always watch with interest Future Home- ..
'  .  .  *___ . _ ___ .1_________ ______ w- |_ m n .o  SO,,a Hn>1 SUr

Beat in eggs and add milk.
Sift together flour, spices and

into fruits and
I nuts. Add to 

Grease and
creamed mixture, 
flour, five small

Makers of America—see the significance in that? For what more 
sacred and esteemed career can a girl train? As the Good Book ^  ^  _iiu 
■aye on the properties of a good wife. her price is far above ^ ‘“to ‘ ¿T ups’ capacity»
rubies." But then, all you wives and mothers arc acquainted with ,  ,n(> *bottomB wlth hrôwn’ paper, 
the last chapter of Proverbs^... it's our plan for living. Grease the paper..

” * * * I Pour batter into pans, dividing
„  ANOTHER THING I forgot last week was National Cat Week | equally. Bake at 250 degrees F. 

Nov. • to 11. You know, these “ weak" weeks are putting a < (very slow oven) for 3 1-2 hours. 
Samper on tho really worthwhile things that claim national observ- cool slightly, then r e m o v e  
ance. Don’t misunderstand, I love celebrations . . .  I love cats . . .  from pans and strip off paper. 
I  even love the American Feline Society, but not to the extent ol Cool thoroughly ami wrap in 
paying tributes to cate for a whole week. Whet have they ever done waxed paper or aluminum foil, 
except give us more cats? Best I give a friendly, departing "purr" S(ore at least two weeks in a 
because all thia "catty" talk just isn't like j cool place before using.

PEG O’ PAMPA. . -------------------

Bridal Shower 
Is Favor for 
Mrs. Dickerson

GROOM — Mrs. James Dick
erson was honored with a bridal j 
shower at the home of Mrs. Jim-! 
my McCasland. Hostess included 
Mis. McCasland, Mrs. B i l l y !  
Fields, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. ! 
Dean Burger' and Mrs. R. F. 
Fields.

The honored guest, Mrs. Dick
erson, and Mrs. C. R. Slay, Mrs. 
Jodie Hellti. and Mrs. W. À. Dick
erson were in the receiving line. 
Their corsages were of pink, yel
low and blue asters. The hostess
es also wore aster corsages.

The bride's chosen colors of 
yellow, blue and pink were car
ried out on the serving t a b l e .  
The table was laid with an ecru 
lace cloth and centered with a 
white heart-shaped rake sur
rounded by blue net and topped 
with pink, blue ami yellow asters. 
The cake was flanked with yel-l 
low randies.

Mis r Patsy Helm was at the j 
guest register and Mrs. F r e d j 
Brown presided al the punch] 
bowl. The gilts were on display.

Those who registered were 
Mmes. Charles L. Fields, Rudolph 
Tucker, Jimmie Poo-4; L e r o y
Mashburn. R. T. Foster, J o h n  
Kurtz, John London, Ben Shock- 
ley, Ruby Miller, Emma Aahmead, 
W. A. Dickerson. Jodei Helm. El
mer Ashmead, May Smith, Mary 
Dean Brown, V a n c e  Robinson. 
Dick Martin. J. C. Eschlc, C. H. 
Kecter, Lee Kirk, T C. Kirby, 
H. T. Kirby. George Latin and 
H. F. Barnett.

Misses Beulah Shockley. Doro
thy Dickerson. Patsy Helm. Anna 
Lou Fields. Evelyn Britten, Bar-

.  ____  bara Kirk, Clana Blackwell and
LEFOR8 — The Lefora Chap- Willie Mac Britten, 

ter of Future Homemaker:, ufj Out-of-town guests registering 
America will hold its annual fail were Mrr Lillian Slay of Lub- 
atyle show and lea at 4 pm . hook, Mrs. Bob Pennington and
Monday. Nov. 20, in the high Bobby and Mrs. Richard M:irt>n,
school auditorium. Those to b e , j^ ( U  Aaaaniio, an ' Mra. U. M

S h e  J t a m p a  S a i l y  N e i

hm en’i  SÏcfiuifieâ
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TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spencer of Pampa 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Charlene, 
to Bill R. Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boyd. Both 
families live in Pampa. Vows will be exchanged early 
this winter in the Calvary Baptist Church, with the 
pastor, the Rev. Truett Stovall, officiating.

Agnes Wilson and 
Henry C. Link 
Wed This Morning

A  double-ring wedding cer
emony reed at 8:30 this morn
ing in the First Methodist 
Church will unite in mar
riage Agnes Wilson and Hen
ry  C- Link, both of Pampa.
Df. Orion Carter, pastor, will 
officiate.

Lighted tapers in candela
bra will form a background 
for the exchange of vows, and 
will be flanked by tall bas
kets of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums.

For the ceremony Mr*. Wilson 
is wearing n chiffon velvet suit 
in light nnvy blue with pale 
pink accessories. Her corsage is 
of pink and white snapdragons.
8he will be given in marriage 
by her son. Dick Wilson.

The matron of honor. Mr » .
Sam Moot, daughter of Mr. Link, 
will wear a wine wool suit and 
a white carnation corsage.

Mrs. George Daunrr, pianist, 
will play the traditional wed
ding music and will accompany 
Harley Bulls as ha sings "At 
Dawning" and "God Blesa This 
House.”

Candles will be lighted by Mrs 
Wilson's young son. James Wil
son. and J. B. Denson.

Cecil Link will be his father's 
best man. Sam Wampler a n d  
David Plank will usher. - 

At the register for the recep
tion, which will be In the church 
parlor, will be Mrs Cecil Link.
Mrs. Malcolm Denson, Mra. Gladys 
Turner and Mrs. Bob Campbell 
Will serve.

The couple will go to th e  
Rio Grande Valley on the wed
ding trip. -

Dorcas Members 
Honor Husbands 

-Holiday Feast
Membiaa of the Dorcas Clase 

of the First Baptist Church hon- 
r*d their husbands with a ban- 
uet In the church dining room.
As the guests arrived the ' wo

men were' presented P i l g r i m
bonnets and thé man Were given _____
Indian headdresses. After Invoca- » . a J Ü T  ^ wm lcu **
tion by (he Rev. Douglas C a r v e r at the regular meeting^of the Twentieth Century 
a Thanksgiving feast was served. **“ 1" ,J '

The tables were placed in the 
form Of an H and tha center
piece was a miniature Pilgrim
settlement portraying the f irst , ,  , ------------------ * - - -o -—  — v — e  ------ ------ b -
harveat.' Plate favors were smell lhe “ ill of Rights is our personal charter o f liberty—yours 
Ships filled With candy and nut*, and mine, in R recent aurvey made in these United States

After supper M rs.'J . P. Weh- *l------------* * * -  • • ■ ”
rung served as toaslmistrrss for 
the program. R. Virgil M o t t  
Bang “ The Desert Song" e n d  
Mrs. Mott and Mrs. Marv Sher
rod sang “ Indian Love Call."

Attending were Mr. and Mr*.
. E. Groninger. Mr. and Mrs.

Vester Dowel), Mr. and M r s.
W. B Murphy, Mra. Ella Gurley,
Mrs. Myrtle Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Buckingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Brummett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Prigmore and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Batson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lemons, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Voyles, Mrs. Milton 
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Adams and Juanette, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Krntzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Thornhill, Mrs. Eula 
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. An- 

j derson and Mrs. E. M. Keller.
! Mrs. G. H. Anderson, Mr * ,  
j W. H. Melton, Mrs. Mary 8her- 
, rod. Mr. and Mrs. W F. Yeager,
] Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil Mott, 
j Rev. and Mrs. E. Douglas Car
ver, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morris,
Mi- and Mrs. L. H Anderson,
Jfan Anderson, Mike S h 1 p e e,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis and 
Mrs. Clyde Batson.

Mi*. Rupert H. Orr, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Powell, Mrs. H. H.
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Troop. Mrs. Tom Duvall, Mr. 
and Mis. H. B. Barker, R u t h  
Moseley and Jewell Wehrung.

Miss Mary Consuelo Stanford and 
James H. Snyder Marry in Miami

MIAMI —(Special)— In a ceremony read in the parlor 
of the Methodist parsonage, at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 11, Miss Mary Consuelo Stanford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Stanford, became the bride of James H. Snyder, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snyder of Canadian. The singla» 
ring service was read by the Rev. Hugh F. Blaylock, pastor 
of the Methodist Church.

Vows were exchanged before a worship center with
lighted tapers. -------------------- r---------- ‘-'-"»»“ »p,;-,;

Miami High School. Sha la am- 
ployed as assistant postmaster 
here.

The bridegroom ha»' livad In 
Miami for several yeara and ta 
associated with Mr. Stanford hi 
the ranching bualnaaa. » *

Immediately following tha ear-, 
emony, Mrs. Blaylock served re
freshment» to the wedding party..

After - a short wedding trip to 
Oklahoma City and other point» 
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will be at- 
home in the Williamson Apart
ment» in Miami.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a suit of amoke • brown 
witn coral and brown accessories. 
Htr corsage was white g a r -  
denias. The traditions of some
thing old, new, borrowed and 
blue were carried out in her 
costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Willtens 
were the couple’s attendants. The 
matron-of-honor wore a g r a y  
suit with navy and brown Ac
centa In accessories and wore a 
white carnation corsage.

The bride is a graduale of

'Bill of Rights in Danger for the 
First Time' 20th Century Club Told , |

Mrs. James Massa led the program on “ Th* Bill o f)
_ its” at the regular meeting of the Twentieth Cer 

CTnJj, held in the home of Mrs. Roy McKernan, 1305 Cl 
The program continued the club’s study for the ytabr on 
“Our Government.”

Mrs. Massa introduced the program by saving “ Although

three out of four .people could not even identify what the 
Bill o f Rights w a s .'A jie^ e t it guarantee« tp us m iny o f 
the most precious libm ies that we possess, but which we
too often take for granted.” 

Mr». Massa continued “ The 
first ten amendments to the 
ConatitiiUon of the United States 
are known as the BUI of Rights. 
The first eight of these a r e  
quarantees to Individuals, auch 
as the right to freedom of re
ligion. speech, press, the right

In closing Mra. Ma»aa t o  Id  
the club "The great liberties of
(lie Bill of Rights wera paid 
for in Hgony and blood and c^p 
he kept safe only by conscience 
and the courage to apeak out. 
There must never be any lat-up 
it^ lh eread ln ess of tha people

of assembly, security of h o m c, to do whatever need» to be done 
Uberty, property, jury trial, etc. to cherish their Independence."
The last two aie the guarantees 
to states that their rights shall 
be respected."

Mrs. Clifton High gave a brief 
history of the Bill of Rights, 
saying that although It Is pe
culiarly American, ils foundation 
was laid in the old E n g l i s h  
Bill of Rights many years ago. 
"Our Bill of Rights,”  she said, 
“ was ratified by our first Con
gress In December, 1791. We had 
nlways believed these rights were 
for ns , forever fixed, h o p i n g

Also brought out in th* meet
ing was the fact that there is 
a provision for a Bill of Righto 
in che charter of the United 
Nations — the “ Universal Dec
laration of Human Righto," pre
pared by UNESCO after more 
(linn two years of international 
conference, and adopted by the 
United Nations General Assem
bly in 1948. It was called the 
first international declaration of 
the rights of man.

In the business meeting Mr».

Rehearsals Slated

BETROTHAL TOLD — Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Trimble, 
ejf K narney, Neb., »re announcing the engagement of 
tkair daughter, Lois Arrington, Pampa, to W. L. Davis, 
Jr*, atm o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Davis, Sr., 501 N. 
FrodL H ie bride-elect is a graduate of Kearney High 
School »nd the School of Nursing at St. Luke’s Hospital 
in Denver. She is employed at Overton Clinic. Mr. Davis 
waa graduated from Pampa High School and attended 
W est Jexaa State College at Canyon. He is associated 
with his father in farming and ranching. The wedding 
date has not been set.

some time all of the people of Fred Neslage, vice p-esldent, took 
the world might have them too. lhe chair in the absence of Mr*. 
But for the first time they aie 'George t Scott, who is attendiag
really in danger. ¡the state convention in F o r t

“ In the century and a half Worth. The secretary, Mr». K. L. 
since these l ights were written j Campbell, read a letter thanking 
into our Constitution they have! (he club for two community con- 
nevot seemed more significant, cert tickets donated to y o u n g  
their anniversary more solemn, people who are interested In 
their liberties more precious; for fine arta.
now, in this war, we are fight-] Present were Mr*. Guilford 
Ing not only in defense of our Branson, Mrs. E. L. Campbell,
national integrity, but for Ihose Mrs W. R. Campbell, Mrs. Frank 
rights and liberties that have ' Culberson Mrs. J. M. F i t s -  
always been proudly associated gerald. Mr*. J. W. Gordon, Mra, 
with our history -is a nation. We Kay Hogan, Mrs. Lloyd Htcka, 
are lighting to preserve not only] Mrs. Clifton High, Mrs. Jam*» 
our physical, but our spiritual I Massa, Mrs. Fred Neslage, Mra.
and intellectual heritage — dial Frank Stallings, Mrs. H. R.

Lefors FHA Style 
Show to Be Monday

Miami Churches Will 
Hold Joint Service 
On Thanksgiving Day

MIAMI -  (Special) All the 
Bburche* of Miami will gather 
|a • Joint Thanksgiving service 
|e be held Wednesday evening 
fUM W kir S3, at 7:JO in the 
Metbodlat Church.

The Rev. Barrett Moor*, pas
tor of tha First OlrtStl»n Church, nomrmaiung *II I*. i nr 111111*  wui p  — ■ ,
grill ho In charge of the service ,be carried out in 'he form of a f  Or I h a n k S O l V i n O  D a V

The Rev. Marvin Kilman pas- Hilt. to. which a college girl I* « . . « a y . v n i y  v u j

For Pampa Messiah
_. „ ____ , ,  , . great principle proclaimed in the I Thompson and Mrs, George Vine-Th. Pampa Messiah Chorus.] 0tc|ai; ilon ' „ „ ( „ p , , , , , «nd yard. *

Refreshments were served.which now numbers shout 40 
voices, will rehearse at 7:30 pm . 
Monday in the First Methodist 
Church.

Clyde Roller, director of the 
Amarillo Symphony and director 
of the Messiah to be preaented 
in Amarillo on De.-. 10, will be 
In Pampa for the Nov. 27 re
hearsal. according to Mrs May 
Foreman Carr, acompanlst for 
the local chorua. Mrs. Carr has 
asked that all member* be pres
ent for both rehearsals, as they 

be the only ones before the 
Messiah - presentation.

On Dec. 3 and 4 the l o c a l  
chorus will go to Borger to as
sist In the presentation of the 
Messiah there.

'Women in Fine Arts' Discussed by 
Members of Varietas Study Club

’Women In Fine Arts" was | Mrs J. G. Cargile gave • report
the theme for the V a r l e t a s j o n  ’Lily Strickland, who w » »  
Study Club Tuesday when mem- j horn in New York in 1910. Mr», 
here met in the horne of Mra cargile »aid "Lily Stricklandhu

been auccesaful in catching th»

present are FHA membern and Biunnlcr of Lncknev. 
their mothers.

There will be 19 garments styl T t - i .H i  V  f l p n r p  C p l 
ed by the first and second year 11 1  111 * tH H lC c OCI 
homemaking girl*. The show will

for of the First Baptist Church, 
WtH pt — ch th* Thanksgiving ser

choir of s a l t  « t a d  
the three churches 
the singing with

selecting her wardrobe from 
new fall and winter catalogue. 
Melba Blgham will be the nar-

The Tri-Hi-Y will hold a [ 
Thanksgiving dance In the high 
srhoo' gym from 8 until 11 p. m.*

-----  ,  Thursday. Nov. 23, Phoebe Os-
After the revue the members home, president, has announced 
rd rue»** Will go to the home-1 Music will be furnished by 

Haynes playing thehfe i nr pe ki stheir spi< - ; lea. ' well and Willi* Stark» orchew 
| nuts and cookies will be served. ,1 » .

BETROTHAL TOLD — Mr and Mra. Clarence Tilley 
of Lefors announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Dortha, to W. O. Blackburn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackburn of Clarendon. Wed
ding vows will be repeated at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 
in the bride’s home Robert A. Bolton, minister of the 
Lefors Church of Christ, will officiate.

Food, Drug Official 
To Speak to ÀAUW

Dow King, 131« Christine 
Mr*. C. L. McKinney, pres

ident, was in charge of th e  
business meeting. Mrs. H. H. 
Putin was elected delegate to 
the state convention in F o r t  
Worth Nov. 13 to 1«

Mrs. E. J. Haslam opened the 
p r o g r a m  with the story of

how

epirit of nature melodic 
Mrs H. H. Butler gave the 

hie and works of Mildred DIU- 
ing. She said of her "She waa 
(hr greatest harpist in th* Unit
ed States at 20. but now ah« to 
the greatest living harpist In th« 
world. She finished her atudlM 
In the United States and WentGrandma”  Moses, telling ___

she began painting «hen s h e to Europe to study under «  to  
whs 7« years of age and has nmus harpist. 'W-*L
won fume as a primitive painter ! "Since then ahe has had hun- 

Principal speaker for th* meet Mr*. Haslam said "She 1* one dreds of engagements in Ameri- 
tog Tuesday night of th* Ameri- [ ol the best known artists In ru, Cuba and Europe, with M 
can Association of University Wo- America. Her paintings hang In concerts on an American coast• 
men will be D. H. Evans, an of- gieat museum* and are repro- to coast tour. She waa chosen to 
flcial in the Food and Drug Bo- dticed on millions of Christmas give the initial harp broadeagt 
reuil at Austin. cards. At M she 1» still painting in Irelxnd and has played for

This bureau Is connected with!on a flat table In her home all of the big broadcasting *la- 
the state health department. The in Eagle Bridge, N.Y.. and money tloha iii the United State». Sh» 
topic of lhe speaker with pe con- has brought no change In her ha* played at the White Han— 
remed with obsolete Mws In the style or manner of living. She several times, 
legislature governing foods and said ahe wished that she had "Mildred Dtlling ha» h«rp» of
drugs at the state had It years ago — what can every kind and sis*. Her mwate

Helen and Ruth Huff will he a woman of M do with money." speaks of two things — an 
In charge of th* program Mra. Mm. H. P. Dozier pre enled fir# and a garden, hrraiwa 
Walter Bowen la hostess for the several facto concerning L i l y  play* in many gardens aiM 
evening. j Pons, M-year-old opera linger. I (See FINE ART8, Pag» 11;
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Bfomren Revival Will 
Tomorrow

:

Winter Events 
Are Planned by 
Pampa NSA Group

Mrs. ;  d Hill was hasten
to the monthly meeting of the 
-iotf o' Terras Chapter of National 
3ecrc.ar.ea Association Monday 
evening in her home.

The president. Miss Nancy Sul
livan, conducted the business 
meeting. The group decided to 
hold the Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Lillian McNutt on 
Dec. 10. A discussion of the chap- < 
ter bulletin. “ Carbon C o p i e s , "  
followed and a report of activities 
of the Amarillo Chapter was giv
en.

Several members of the local 
chapter attended the annual boss 
night dinner given by the Palo 
Duro Chapter of Amarillo, and 
presented the skit "Office Tech
nique" as part of the program at 
which Wes Izzard was the featur
ed speaker.

NSA will follow Its custom of 
Ths Chun* of the Brethren assisting in preparation for mall

will open a scries of evunge stlc
sei Tices at 7:i5 p.m. M o n d a y  
Ürffll tha Rev. Lyle C. Albright 
of Missouri preaching.

Hie Rev. Russell G. West, pas
tor, states that Rev Albright is 
an excellent singer and an able

ng In the annual TB Seal sale. 
Members will begin work at once, 
to address envelopes and return, 
cards. Some will work individual- j 
ly and others will work In aj 
group.

The Pampa Chapter also plans;

Fabulous Furs

preacher. He is a graduate of |° h® hostess at â  glamor party cug t  Breath of 
McPherson College, of Bethany 
Biblical Seminary and took special
ized training for work in tropical 
climates. He served for a while 
as missionary to Africa, but was 
forced to return to America as a 
health measure for his family.

This aeries of services will con
tinue through Dec. 3.

Birthday Party 
Honors Albert King

Albert King, son of Mr and ....... ........................ ...... ......__
Mrs. John T. King, was honored vajt Nancy Sullivan and Charlie 
With a birthday party in the Nea, young.

Luxury fur coat* took well hi the short length 
this (all. Brown Rnselan caracnl (shore) maxes 
a town coat with starlight mink at eoUar and

to be conducted by Miss Julia seven-eirhtha lenrth.
Hamilton, a member of the | —“  —*----
Amarillo Chapter, In the near( ' 1 .

Following the business meet- Pampa BPW Members
ing, the program waa directed by ' •
Mrs. Lillian McNutt who led in A 4 P i i k l i r  A f fa ir «  
a discussion of socialized med- * UU1IL A l t a t l S
icine.

Mrs. Hill served sandwiches, 
cake and coffee. Those present 
were Mines. Noel Thompson,
Laura Belle Cornelius, Lillian 
McNutt, Lillian Jordan, Francea 
Glisson, Norma Fulps, Elizabeth 
Snell, Minnie Barnes and Mlssea 
Gorda Bell Miller, Geneva Co-

is ent (center) la
I

By GAILE DUGAS,

El Progresso . 
Coffee Adds fo 
Library Shelves

Pampa s City Library la rich
er by 60 boons and 129 in cash 
as a result of s  book s h o w e r  
Tuesday, sponsored by El Pro
gress» Club. Fifty guests attend
ed the coffee held in the librsry 
pallor. A large collection of the 
newest and best books had been 
ordered by the library and were 
on display. Admission to tha cof
fee was by selection of one of 
these books, paying for it and in 
turn donating It to the library 
for public use. Names of the do
nors were placed in the books 
given.

The social committee of El 
Progresso Club which Includes 
Mrs. Alex Schneider, Mrs. D. V. 
Burton, Mis. Carlton Nance and 
Mrs. G. L. Dauner had charge of 
the decorations and serving. Char
ter members of the club were 
hostesses and poured coffee dur
ing the hour and a half social. 
These were Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, 
Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs. W. R. 
Ewing, and Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

The coffee was served from a 
lace covered table centered with 
an enormous pumpkin, studded 

Here is royal pastel mink (above) in a three- iwith amaI1 turkeya on toothplcka. 
quarter length. Cuffs are very wide and are I 
notched, as is collar. Coat is cut with a Bare but 
tails into straight, slim lines. Gloves are long 1 

'Jf> and are worn crushed.

iPampans May Attend
Short Course in A il

Mias Margaret Lefranc w i l l
teach a short count Bl art to 
Pampa, from Nov. M through 
Dec. 2. The claau studio will bo 
a gan g« apartment at tha homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  VL . Qannan. 
Jr., 1138 Charles.

Instruction will Include draw, 
ing methods, oil, water c o l o r ,  
tempera and casein p a i n t i n g ;  
drawing and painting In s t i l l  
life and from live models; and 
design 'problems as applied to 
pottery, figurines and o t h s r  
handicraft methods. Four «lass 
periods are scheduled for e a c h  
*ay.

Mias Lefranc said students WUI 
supply thslr own art materials, 
easles and brushes. A limited 
amount of material and equip
ment will be available for pm* 
chase- by students. *

Two * pec fkl evening , classas 
ars planned for students W ho 
ere unable to attend tha day  
time sessions. ;

Ivy and autumn leaves eoctfoled 
ths pumpkin and tall yellow gnd 
orange tapers In silver holders 
flanked the centerpiece. Dough, 
nuts, miniature mint pumpkins 
and coffee wars served to ths 
guests. - - -

home of Mr«. John A King,
82« N. Faulkner, Thursday. He Janice Willis, Sandra Kelly, Jim- 
was 11 years of age. my Johnaon, Charles Gurley, and

The guests played games and the guest of honor 
the gifts were opened. F a v o r s  Also prasent were Mrs. Chester 
were umbrellas and baskets fill Johnaon, the hosteea, Mrs. John 
ad with nuts and candy. Cake, IT. King; Mrs. John A. King, 
Ice cream and punch were served Jim Brown and Mias Doris Ann 

Guests were Preston Parish J King.

Wilson Drug

V O O D O O
C P a ^ w w a -. 4  J U q i *

WMt Voodoo, Don. goes htu siil k v ls /i 
padana, far this (sagrancc is more this i

andoav Voodoo wall) a Vdawtrly activating 
V « haw samcaaded m obtaining only a snail a

voonoosas , .iw ow n n »» 
DsmatHJO* 

T oocoo  os.»»«, mao—a sw

You org invited to com* in and meet Mis» 
Clara Mochen who recently joined th# per- 
»onnsl of our store.
Mis* Mochen is qualified to assist you in 
your selection of toiletries and to advise you 
on the proper core of your skin.

It’s Here!
PIH-CUSL HOME WAVE «T

NO CUMJMI 

NO HOCKMOI 

NO IK SiTTWO I

Urn tm

U yev con pul up yovr hak In 
pin curla, you can glvo yvurtvtf 
a bvoutdul «O M I Wsvn, Sets, 
style«, wsves all st oos tune. 
Save« halt tha tim« and Work. 
Leavea hair soft, thinuag, aausr 
to comb and manage.

ALL IT TAKIS IS PIN CURLS ANO lO M I. . .
tor the beautiful »oft wove you've atwayi wasted.

W ILSON DRUG
M #  S. Cuytor Phone 4 0 0

Dinner in Amarillo
The Pampa Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club was well 
represented at the B to PW 
Public Affairs dinner In t h e  
Crystal Ballroom of the Herring 
Hotel In Amarillo Tuesday night. 
The guest speaker was' Mr s .  
Minnie P. Cooper, president-elect 
ot tha Texas Federation. S h e 
spoke on "Yardstick for Citizen
ship" to about 280 persons, rep
resenting five B to PW Clubs of 
District Nino.

B to PW members who went 
from Pampa were Amalia Ooon- 
rod, Laura Balls C o r n e l i u s ,  
Evora Crawford, Fays D y k » , , ,  
Gladys Howard, H a s a 1 «ay, 
Gladys Jaynes, Yvonne J e n e s, 
Jimmie Jordan, Corlnns L in -  
drum, Vera Lard, Lola Medkelf, 
Marguerite Nash.

May Etta Powers, Mattie Crow- 
son, Nell# Tlnntn, Lucille Tur
ner. Mildred Williams, Bea York 
and Lola Patton.

HD Council Tta lo Be 
In Panhandle Monday

Charlotte Tompklne. home dem
onstration agent of Carson Coun
ty, lies Issued an Invitation to 
women to attend the C a r s o n  
County HD Couneil Tea at the 
Christian Church In Panhandle 
at 2 30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20.

Ten 4-H girls will be present
ed awards for dreas r e v I a w 
pins, and gold star, achievement, 
leadership, clothing achievement 
and poultry awards will be pre
sented.

The program will also include 
presentation of raadlng certifi
cates and atara; a talk by the 
Rev. Preston Taylor; an exten
sion service report to the county 
v/ith pictures by the home dem
onstration agent.

All women have been asked 
to report tha books they have 
lead from the THDA reading list 
to Mrs. Otis Walker, Conway.

Crusaders Class Meets 
For Tomorrow Night

The Crusaders Claes of the 
First Methodist C h u r c h  met 
Thursday evening for a turkey 
dinner In ths home of ths class 
president, Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, 
1137 N. Starkweather.

After a short buslnes meeting 
Mrs. E. S. Williams gavs a paper 
on "The Southweat."

Those present were M r a n .  
Vernon Watkins, F. E. Con
verse, Kuehl, A. E. M a r l o w ,  
M. F. Ludeman, J. D. Wright, 
Jr., I,eon Mohan, D. C. Dodeon, 
C J. McNaughton, V. Collum, 
Gilliam, Travis Lively, Jr., Leon 
Cook. R. D. Wilkerson, V e r 1 
Hagaman, A. L. Smiley, Vernon 
Stuckey, R. D. Wilson, L. H. 
Bromert, A. D. Pruatt, C 1 e o 
Hoyler, H. H. Boynton, M. L. 
Robinson, C. F. Richardson, Stave 
Oates, Raymond Pollard, E. I. 
Williams

Miss Machen, Skin 
Analyst, Moves Here

A newcomer to Pampa la Mia« 
Clara Machen, who moved bars 
from Oklahoma City.

Mlaa Machen has accepted a 
position wtth Wilson's Drug Store 
as a skin analyst In ths cosmetic 
department, and has Invited th« 
women of Pampa to vlalt her 
there. She Is thoroughly trained 
In the field of cosmetics, and had 
seven years experience In that 
line in an Oklahoma City depart
ment store.

Miss Machen plans to make 
Pampa her home.

NEW YORY —(NEA) —T h e  ed. The collar, notched In t h e  front la straight; the back ia slim 
newness In fabulous fur coats t h i s ! . , , ., __ , back, matches the cuffs. A n d  but has a definite swmg.
rihlnirtti" lenglh and| there are slit pockets, into which

the per- uOU can Put “ "S' ch“ n8® « » 7  a breath of spring m i n k  In a
V have left after you ve paid f o r seVen-eights length. The collar Is

the coat. very full and round, to be worn

More mink, and this time It’s
The short length is 

ferred one because it looks well
with the new, slim skirts. T h e .  . .
silhouette may be slim, w i n d -  A warm brown Ruaalan caracul up or down, cuffed or flat. Cuffs
blown or flared and of course, iE- thi* Year. cut into an elegant too, are rounded, are fed’ j  wide
to some degree, depends upon the *own coat in the favored s h o r t  and are notched. rr ‘ coat awingsj
fur itself. length. Starlight mink forma the from the yet hangs in

The sleeve with the wide open- collar and the wide cuffs. T h e  straight, slim lines.
Ing Is a favorite, worn higher on 
the arm than last year. This is! 
an easy sleeve to wear over suits.
Collars are both large ans ’small 
this year, with notched collars, i 
sailor collars, shallow Johnny col
lars and the Mandarin line a l l '  
part of the picture.

There’s nothing like a b a s t e  
mink coat to put life In any ward- j 
robe. It might be a royal pastel 
mink In a handsome three-quar
ter length. For this coat, cuffs 
are extremely wide and are notch-

FINE ARTS
(Continued w t Page 17) 

many hearths. She is now teach
ing harp lessons in New York 
when not on concerts, and Is 
loved by everyone who has heard; 
her."

Attention was called to t h e  
husbands party to be held In the 
near future.

Coffee and cake were served. 
Present were Mmes. Henry But
ler, J. G. Cargile, J. G. Dog 
gelt, H. P. Dozier, 8. C. Evans, 
H. T. Hampton. E. J. Haalam. 
F. E. Imei, Dow King, J. E. 
Klrchman, R. W. Lane, C. L. 
McKinney, J. C. McWilliams, Lu- 
thsr Pierson, Ralph T h o m a s ,  
Sherman White and Frank Wil-

WSCS District Meeting 
In Pampa Tuesday

A district mseting of the Wo- ‘ 
men's Society of Christian Serv-j 
Ice of the Methodist Church 
will be held in Pamps Nov. 21.1 
Mrs. L. 9. Griffith of Shamrock, 
president, will preside.

The all-day meeting will begin 
at 10 a.m. and lunch will be 
served by the Pampa W8CS.

SHOP GÜR STORE 

FOR OUTSTANDING 

V A L U E S
DRESSES, ROBES, BLOUSES, 

-LINGERIE, HOSE

MODE O’ DAY T
TURKEY TICKET |

This ticket must be deposited In (he store named on this 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. il, II t. m. before the drawing. H  
You may deposit as many ticket* as you please. You must B  
be present at the drawlnge to win.
NAME .....................................................................................  I

THANKSGIVING
« . ‘

AND
Every Other 

Occasion

LOOK YOUR BEST

» « a

ADDREHS 
CITY .......

L Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE!

MODE O’ D AY

with a
HELENE CURTIS PERMANT WAVE

Let ua give you a hairdo that will be nattering and. 
becoming so that you will be ready for any occasion,

r , ),.* • '

Complete Line o f
Dermetics and Princess Nyla Cosmetics

u m m m m m m m m

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
TURKEY TICKET

This Ucket must he deposited to «he store Massed ee « to
tteket by Tuesday, Nov. II, II a. m. before (toe drawfc*.
You may deposit as many tickets aa ye« please. Yen aunt 
be present at the drawings to wto.
NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS
CITY ....... •••Aeee.se«eoe rte esenta

Only Om  Turkey may be Wee by Each Family) amIn J
M ODERN BEAUTY SHOP

223 N. CUYLER 110 N. RUSSELL PHONE 717

RN Club Sets Party 
For Tomorrw Night

The Regtatered Nuraea C l u b  
elected officer« at a m e e t i n g  
Wednesday evening aa follows: 
Margaret Wallace, president; 
Juanita Reevea, treasurer; Anne 
Goode, secretary; Maude Voylee, 
reporter and Faya Kidd and Ma- 

i Miller aa aa entertainment 
committee.

The club will have a party In 
the dining room at Highland 
General Hoapital at 7:10 Mon
day evening. The party will be 
(or all registered nurses.

TU R K EY  D AY SPECIALS
Take avantage of these BIG TURKEY DAY SPECIALS— Monday and Tuesday— November 20th and 21st.

. • t . \ ft ‘ ----£-1---—---------------—----
One big group of JOLENE dress and casnal shoes—Sizes 4!/2 to 9, widths AAA to B-Black and Brown 
At the very low price of $6.99 pair. »

Black Suede 
High Heel 
SANDAL

*6.99pair

Black or Brown
' Smooth Leather 
Medium Heelstrap

*6.99

>

Black or Brown 
,r Medium 
Heel Wedge *

p a ir

rr

207 n . CUYLER

« " sm ith 's QUALITY SH O E^ j
■ TU RKEY T ICK ET |
■ This tteket ammt he dapniHal to Ike sleaa------- 1 m  H e

ticket by Tueaday, Nov. fl, 11 a. m. h»toia tea gran tog

■ You may deposit ae many tteket« ae you pham T«a ana« I

¡ » A «  ............................................................... ...

ItDOREM to* ««•••«•i«itlateaaee ee e e ee e e e••e. e e e•ee *e eeemwe ^̂ n
« « ▼   - ...................................... " • ....................— .  ■

L Oaty Oue Turkey aaay ha Wm by Beak yi .i g g  
POBIT1V LT NOTHING TO PTTWCWAMl

S m i t h 's  Q u a l i t y " " " " " " "
’ PHONE 1 4 *

pair
MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL STYLES TO CHOOS1 FROM

One group of girl's soft leather Moccasins C O C Q  
with rubber soles.
Colors: white, natural and wheat, pair . . . . . .  " "

Don’t miss these big money saving special!

FOR THE ADVANTAGE OF LATE SHOPPERS— STORE WILL REMAIN 
OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 2 1 « , UNTIL 7:00 P. M.



PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1950l! Shelter Is Sought 
|For Itrool Children

TEL AVIV — <*> — Ovar 10.- 
000 new Immigrants' children are 
now Uvlng hi tent» or tinder 

I other non-rain-proof shelter in 
larael. ’ A Mg campaign 1* on to 
begin to house them hi private 
home» during the winter. Ae 
many children were thus oared 
tor last year, experts t h i n k  
chances for the new relief ap
peal are good.

D IA u o U i m i i

NEW YORK — Columbia s bas
ketball squad will invade the 
south and southwest this season 
for the first time to play Tulane 
and Rice.

Court Awards Hardware Suit
rts hardware Oo. Fri- ed to appear ta court, 
tat DUtrtct Court was In another civil action a suit
NU.M in a default brought by William T h r o p e

«m m  n  v  n...... ■ ̂  Oombs against the American Gas-
J r :  ** “ urn,n unity and Ufe Insurance Oo. waa
imwis M.. Ooodrioh. dismissed after the plaintiff no

ion Judge Goodrich al ttflod the Court that “ all mat- 
percent Interest oo the ten  of controversy" had been 
for from the doe date, adjudicated by a Court of Ap-

Prior to closing court businrs 
(or the day. Judge Goodrich an
nounced he would be in Pain pa 
Wednesday. Nov. 22, instead of 
Friday due to the Thanksgiving 
Day hndidaya.

CALENDAR
Monday — Mrs. H. F. Mc

Donald will return to the scout 
office from her trip to Tulsa, 
Okie., where shr attended the 
regional conference. This is the 
positive deadline on November 
registrations. V.

Tuesday—the nominating mem- 
•nship committee will meet in 

the scout office at (SO a.m.
Thursday the scout office 

wilt be closed for the Thanksgiv
ing hold lay.

TROOP 35
An investiture • ceremony was 

held for one new member at the 
regular meeting held in t h e  
Woodrow Wilson Cafeteria. Plans 
were made for phristmas activi
ties of the troop and a Thanka-

ers are Mrs. J. R. Atkinson and 
Mrs. John Sexton.

s e r o u s  t r o o p  u
This new troop went to Am

arillo Saturday and toured radio 
station KAMO and the airport. 
The group took •nosebag" lunch
es. Mrs. C. N. Barber is lsadsr 
of the troop, assisted by Mrs. 
O. B. Hogan. Mrs. M. L. Rippy 
and Mrs. Marguerite Martin.

Members of the troop are Glen
da Alexander. Sheila Fern Coble, 
Kuthie Chlsum. Gertrude Chlsum, 
Mary K. Cole. Betty Jean Dick, 
Janie Dunham. L. Felelse Elliott. 
Betty Jo Fenno, Carole Graves. 
Barbara Ann Hogan. Mary Louise

Mrs C. .It- Casey is the leader, 
assisted by Mrs. Robert B. Brown 
and Mrs. Mary Hnes. The troop 
committee Includes Mrs. Coleen 
Carpenter, Mrs. R. E. Pearson, 
and Mrs. Mary Ad wins Atkinson.

Troop members are Barbara 
Jean Archer. Judith Mario Atkin
son, Jerry M. Barber, Karen Sue 
Bradley, Mary Evalyn Bronner, 
Sal Ue Duane Bronner, Brenda 
Brown. Carolyn Bogle. B • 11 y 
Carpenter, Dixie Lae Dick. Ed- 
wayna Daoughty, Sharon Hines, 
Judy Johnson. Mary Kathran 
Kayes, Betty Sue Lewis, Patricia 

! McDowell, Sharon Mooneyham, Lo- 
i retta Blaine Moxson, Patricia 
O'Neal. Anna Mae Patton. Eula 
Ray Pearson, Sandra K Pearson. 
Janies Satterwhlte, Judy Upham, 
Betty C. Williams and J u d y  
Whits.

TROOP »
With their loaders, Mrs. John

ny Spinks, Mrs. J. R. Abbott and 
Mrs. Jaspar Sargent, the troop 
mot at the Scout house, Nov. 5. 
After a short buslnes mooting, 
Mrs. Abbott rsKn dMT “ Brownie 
Story" and a party honored the 
girls whose birthdays fell in Oc
tober and November. These girls 
ware Donna Forsha. Suieahn 
Massy, Marjorie Long, Frances 
Aftergut, Marilyn Compton' and 
the four mascots. Myron Aftergut, 
Jeanle Abbott Mary Ann Long 
and Shirley Sargent.

Mrs. L. C. Long sorirsd birth
day cake and punch to IT mem
bers and guests. Others present 
were LaNora Abbott, Verna Brld- 
well. Joan Campbell, Sandra 
French, Patsy Hanes, Jan Langly, 
Bessie Qualls,1- Maxine Slater, 
Barbara Spinks, Darlene RUey. 
Latrice Broxaon and M «  I o  d y 
Hunter.

At a later masting, officers 
were alactsd for this troop_ They 

fare Beverly Burns, president; 
Barbara Spinks, secretary; J o a n  
Campbell, treasurer, B u s e s  hn 

- Massy, reporter; Donna Forshan 
I song lsader; Fatly Haner and 
¡Verna Bridwell, hostesses; Mari
lyn Compton, Darlene Riley and 
I .at rice Broxaon, housekeepers.

| After the business meeting, lie  
1 girls began their dresden paint- 
(ing and were served refresh
ments.

BI E. Photo Service 
Some Management

Reopened u n d e r  
-Bertha Estes Riley
•  PHOTOCOPIES

•  PHOTOSTATS

•  ENLARGING

•  PRINTING

E X P E C T I N G ?
See Tiny Tot Shop for the

M ATERNITY WEAR
#  DRESSES

e  s u it s
e  JACKETS

#  LINGERIE 
'  #  SKIRTS

e S L A C K S
By Maternity Originals of 

New York and Chas. L. Lewis of Hollywood

Watches from McCarley's are selected 
from the world's finest Products of the 
Watchmakers Art.

WHETHER YOU CHOOSE %

•  TISSOT
a  ROLEX 

a .  OMEGA
•  LONGINES

a  LE COULTER 
a  HAMILTON 

a .W IT T U N A R
•  ELGIN
All Watches are Rated on our Electronic Watch Master

You Receive A Precious Instrument of Highest QuaMty
* From

#  Fine Grain Developing & 
Enlarging

Shop Finishing Only. Bring your film direct 
to B-K.

TINY TOT SHOP
TURKEY T ICKET

B. E. PHOTO
TURKEY TICKET

Thls ticket musí be dcpoelted la tfw atore ssntrd se 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. SI, 11 a. aa. before «he draw 
You muy depostt aa maay tickets aa y*u picosa Yon a 
he presenl al the drawtngs lo wki.
N AMR . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,*,«
AI1HR Lite a , . . * . . , . . . . . , . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .
CITY • •t ■•s eso so•#•e o•* es«••e e es e e•tese«tóete o os«**«««

Only One Turkey nsay be Waa by Caek Family) 
“  POSmVKLY NOTHING TO PC ROBASE!

be depeallod la Iba atoro named oa MUt 
«y, Nov. ti, U a. m. bolera the drawing, 
aa assay Mckels aa you please. You musi 

s drawings to win. B. E. Photo
SERVICE

BERTHA ESTES RILEY 
21 «Vi N. Russell. 

Phone 1047

House o f Fine Diamonds, W atcher  
and Silverware

TIN Y  TO T SHOP
105 W. FOSTER PHONE 950

McCorTey**!» proud to present a complete line o f solid silver fla t

ware and harmonizing holloware of sterling and heavy silver plate— 

ditlgned by Reed & Barton, outstanding craftsmen for more than 

.125 yean.

K  «F0R3TAN ROSI
All price* quoted for luncheon tfze, tlx  piece piace 
setting, with Federal Tax included.
Six piece luncheon size setting includes:

Luncheon Fork 
Luncheon Knife 
Teaspoon
Individual Salad Fork 

* Flat Handle Butter Spreader 
Creiyn Soup Spoon

Six piece dinner size place setting slightly higher. 
Single Serving Pieces, to match, in stock in all 

patterns.

i .  GUILDHALL

C. POINTED ANTIQUI

» .  FRANCIE FIRST

I . DANCING FLOWERS

P. FRENCH RENAISSANCI

C. MARLBOROUGH

A REED è BARTON
tea and coffee service

H  BURGUNDY

proudest possession of alt

THE WINTHROP 5-plece set . 
KETTLE ...........
MATCHING TRAY ..........

(Federal Tax Included)
McCARLEY'S

TU RKEY T ICKET

New bride or accomplished hottest, yen’ll really 
’treasure a lovely silver service like the Winthrop design. 

Fashioned with’the care and craftsmanship for which 
Rand It Barton it famous, th* Winthrop it 6nishad io 

lustrous silver plate. It will grace yonr buffai or 
tèa table for a lifetime.

House o f Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

' <¿ fifiÌ4MÌ * U/tf&Hùt

automatic gold filled 
tested water resistant 
anti-magnetic 
shoe» resistant 
precision engineered

«K « a V l i  \  t  % .. ;  a  •
" n ■ ■
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A:oir O fficials Get Evidence of Success
* DALIAS — UP) — Official« of arrived from a youth ta Garland,

State Fair of Texai have re- 
caah evidence that their 

eaposltion last month was
E' i

with a dollar attached

Tex. The letter read:
- Enclosed find 11.00 to cover 

costs of admission to the fair. . . 
when I sneaked In through an 
open gate

r&c,ar ■

_____________._____________

M

m kp ':■*

THE EVERYTHING-MATCHING SCHEME
The newest fashion In home

decoration and one that’s sweep- 
ng the country at the moment is 
he everything-matchlng scheme. 
Ynd Its popularity is not without 
¡food reason. It insures effortless 
success, eliminates the frayed 
lervfes that attend the color- 
natchlng hunt; it Is a scheme 
,hat can be fitted successfully 
nto any type room, and has no 
>erlod or style limitations.

The actual mechanics o f pro- 
luclng this effective plan of de- 
-or are as simple as A B C. They 
iegin with the selection of matrh- 
ng wallpaper and fabric. In the 
>edroom sketched above s e a l  
mown and oyster white wall
paper and fabric complement the 
eal brown finish of tne brunette 
liodem furniture. Head board on 
dodem bed has been upholstered 
/ith sea! brown velveteen to con- 
rant with bedspread, walls and 
'raperles. Mock canopy fastened

to ceiling shields traverse rod for 
draperies that may be drawn to 
conceal bed when room is used 
as a sitting room.

Lounge chairs and hassock 
have been slip-covered In drap
ery fabric. Modern desk serve« 
also as a dressing table. Double
deck table Is new functional note. 
Hug is wool broadloom In sea! 
brown. Richness and simplicity 
are the keynotes of this room 
styled In today’s newest decora
tive trend.

Have you a decorating prob
lem? Come in and let us help
you with it.

MISSIONARIES—Wearing the lets they brought with them from Honolulu, Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Stuart and two sons, Malcolm, >, and Paul 1, are shown as they visited in the home of Kev. and 
Mrs. E. Douglas Carver Thursday. The Htuarts, Baptist missionaries 1« Hawaii, are on their 
annual furlough. They left Thursday afternoon for Garland, Texaa, the home of Mrs. Stuart. 
(News Photo and Engraving)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Minister's Sons Prefer Fish 
Cake Over U.S.'s ice Cream

PAMPA'5
OLDEST

C O M P L E T E
P A M P A ,

HOME  F U R N I S H I N G S
T E X A S

Clyde's Pharmacy
100 S. CUYLER PHONE 110

It’s Here!
PIN CURL HOME WAVE KIT

HO CURtMSI 

JO BIOCKINOI

n o  n  s e t t in g  i

Compiala with AO hobby plot

/ j t s

If you can pul up your hob In 
pin curls, you can givo yourself 
a beautiful BOBBI Wave. Sots.
stylos, waves all st one lime. 
Saves half tha time and work. 
Leaves hair toft, ahining, easier 

r\m im  to comb and manage.
) X  AU II TAKit IB PIN CURII ANO BOBBI . .

for tha beautiful »oft w uva you ’va o f  w ay« waatadk

r 1 clT d™ p h a r m a c y

■ TURKEY TICKET
■  Tlik UpM  iinihI Ih* <l< «I 1« th** -»Lora rum* A tm HUm

llrkrt bjr Tut-wdny, Nov. II a. m. befrre Ikr ilr.twln«
Vow may (ippohil a« many ticket* »1  ytaa pian o. Yam kmmI

■  bo prefrnt ni the ilrswiiiKo in wta
FfAftWC .......................................................... ......................... .........................

OwAy <>«**• T u r k ty  m a y  Im  W oo l»y PUmiAi Kivi nifty* 
r O N I T I \ M .V  N O I» I IN « i T i»  IM V M H A ftK  !

MAKE CLYDE'S YOUR

HEADQUARTERS
For Stock Vaccines 

Remedies and Medicinal Supplies

* Ï X

A b o u t  T w o  W e e k s  B e f o r e  S h i p p i n g

VACCINATE AGAINST

H E M O R R H A G IC
S E P T IC E M IA

FRANKLIN CORYNEBACTERIUM 
PASTEURELLA BACTERIN

tf  * :

CLYDE'S PHARM AC Y
100 a. CUYLER PHONE 1110

After spending most of their 
lives In Oitna and the Hawaiian 
Islands, tha aona of Dr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Stuart, Sr., prefer a flail 
caka made from ground ahark 
meat to the American Ice cream.

The boys and their parents 
visited in Pampa Thursday with 
Rev. and Mra. E. Douglaa Carvar. 
Tha Stuarta are missionaries sta
tioned in Honolulu and are on 
furlough.

Besides the /Isit with the 
Carvers, the Stuarts came to 
Pampa to pick up a new car, 
which haa been »old to them at 
coat by a local denier.

Three Pampans Get 
Promotions in ROTC

LlIBBOCK — Three P a m p a  
boys, now attandtng Texas Tsch 
st Lubbock, wsrs given promo
tions In tha school's ROTC, Col. 
Willard Whits,1 corpa commandant, 
announced recently.

Among the 04 promotlone grant
ed, Herahel Hardy, K e n n e t h  
Mangham, and Andy Tarrant, all 
of Pampa, were promoted to cor
poral.

Promotions to corporal, sergeant 
and sergeant first class, ware 
made to other South Plains and 
Panhandle ROTC cadets.

They left Honolulu at 0 p.m. 
Tuesday, arriving In Los Angeles 
by plane Wednesday and flew to 
Pampa Wednesday night.

Pampa was their first stop In 
Texaa. They drove Thurnday aft
ernoon to Garland, which la the 
home of Mrs. Stuart. From there, 
they will go to Camden, Ala., 
the home of Dr. Stuart.

Paul 7, and Malcolm, Jr.. 5, 
stem to like Texas well enough 
except It la cooler lhan Honolulu.

The missionaries, appointed by 
tha foreign mission hoard of the 
Southern Baptist Union, went to 
Hawaii in 1041; later, they were 
transferred to China, where they 
spent a year. In 1048, they evac
uated Pelking, China, going to 
Shanghai and Hongkong, and re
turning to Honolulu. "Just ahead 
of the Red Invasion," according 
to Dr. Stuart.

"Our church In Honolulu ta

Ed H y a tt Presents 
Film fo r Lions on 
Building Airport

Kd Myatt, commander of the 
Pampa Civil Air Patrol, present-1 
ed a color film on the construc
tion of an airport In “ Our Town, 
U. 8. A.,”  at the Pampa Lions; 
Club Thursday. The film cover-j 
ed each phase of the project, from ' 
selection of the site' to tire com
pletion of the airport,

The film was presented in con
junction with discussions being 
held by various groups concern
ing a proposal to nifive the Pampa 
Municipal Airport to a new lo-1 
cation.

quite modernistic. Tha Interior la 
greens and the building la shock
proof, In protection from the 
earthquake tremors felt there 
occasionally. We have had thta 
church only since Oct. 8 of this 
year," the missionary related.

The Stuarts will return to their 
church aomettme In February.

Womans Says Fight 
Is Friendly A ffa ir

DALLAS — (IP) — A woman 
callad Millard Sweatt, r-hiaf depu
ty sheriff, and aakad him to re
lease her husband from Jail.

She explained that the husband 
had been arrested foi healing her 
with the butt of a shotgun, 
breaking her nose, causing lacer
ations of the forehead and swol
len ayea.

Swaatt asked what tha fight
was about.

"Oh, It was Just a friendly 
fight." she replied.

Sweatt said the husband would) 
remain In Jail.'

b« sure you attend the 
turkey day drawing in front 

of bentley's tuesday. deposit this
ticket with us monday or tues. morning.

\

BENTLEY'S ' " 1
■ TURKEY T ICK ET I

' W  M H  smm* be depoeMnd hi Hie a4are named na Me ■
™  Hebe» by Tnnedny, Nor. tl, II ». m. before the drawing.

■ Yon TOY deposit na nanny tlrketa na yon pleoae. Yon moat ■  
he preaent at the drawing, lo win. m

................................................................................
^®®BB8B *  .  . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .  a  . . .  ,  ,  M , . . M

L fOniy One Tnrfcey may be Won by Koch Family)
r o s r n v n . r  n o t h in g  t o  i-i ’h c h a n f

USE OUR LAY-AW AY FOR 
THOSE CHRISTM AS GIFTS

Tom4 R.F. Stogt with

Ornai saaiHivily dear, 
■harp Italian »operation 
. . .  even in crowded chan- * 
nah. Ye«, you enjoy re
ception unexcelled at the 
prue in them 1950 Phllco 
Radio«. *

PLUS He*
He* l M * i lase

In Rich M n h efen y  
Piatti« Cabinet

Brand new value MMh- 
tion—MW cabinet style. 
Kuy-to-tuM Sweeping 
Vision Dial. Finest par-

Youn for Only

$45" _

1« Smart hr«ry Plastic
PMIICO m . S u . p n k p w  -
formanc#, now stylo, now ■  r is im  VOTIRVV
tuning m m , in  TMILCO f i t  R t*l beauty with
gleaming Ivory. ine performance IB - ir t l *47 40

V

30 OTHER MODELS $21.40 to $495.00

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
TU RKEY TICKET

> named an

Inane. Ton i

T NOTWINQ TO PtWHAOBtl _
TA R PLEY MUSIC STORE

115 N. CUYLER PHONE IM

it's the event you've been waiting f or! come, shop, see (or yourself!
~ * ' ‘ , f . ,  ; ; ■ 7

O c t o b e r  c l e a r a n c e

c o a t s t  ft-

fitted coats, loose coats - tong coats, short coats,, -  velveteens, tweeds, fleeces, broadcloths, and •
, , a*.

Gabardines -  zip-outs included -  practically our entire stock!
V T " '  '•«# tr* I I ». -— a* *» Wi * - . 1

r
r

some few slightly higher
j

V* k;

c
. — *

il i
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Yidetide Trimming Will Be Hung Today By Pampa Jaycees K P D N
Tb« Pampa Jayoees will 

M> their annual task of decorating 
itie city’» streets toe the Cbrut
ina» aaaaon today. 'Led by club 
prwddssit Ruaty Ward the Jayceea 
win atrtag the Ughta arrosa the

take atreeta and decorate the light
poeta.

The decorations for the year 
will be almost double that of 
last season, amounting to nearly 
»3.800.

The moon not only causes a 
tidal wave on the aide of the 
earth next to it, but also causea 
a wave on the opposite side of 
the earth.

IMO On Your Radio Dial
auNOAv

< :(»—a im  On
T:Se—Sunda. Most cat«
t:46—New«, Kay Pencher.
(t«u—Suede > styled So. ee.
1:10—t'aitvary Baptist Cliu

Ford'? Youth Store
TU R K EY  DAY  

VALU ES
. BUY NOW FOR

• of Ood
• :2#-Vol«« of Prophecy. 

10.00—Back lô Ood. MBH

urch.

i to—V iiurt ii vi
I :<mi—Lutheran I 
(tue— t ’nder Arre 
J:JO— MrVtln Kan

Boys'Orercoats
W ITH LEGGINGS AND CAP

Regular $12.98 * A q a

THIS SA LE -O N LY  . . .  * 0 * °

3\

ole# of ^Prophecy. MBS.
10:30— iU v itv in fllB A '
1100— Flrrt Bdptlit Church.
11:00—NOW«.
12:15— Frank and Earn««!. MBS.
12:30—Forward America.
1:00— Hibla Way Tabarnada. Bomr. 
1:30—Hill f'urnilnghatn. Ntwi. MBS. 

?hurch of Chrlat, Lafora. 
Hour.

rraat. MBH.
J  _  __ ‘  na. MBS.

4:00—Tha Shadow. MBS.
4:30—True Delactlva. MBS.
1:00—Ko> H of are. MBS.
6:30—Nick Cart or. MBH 
«wo—Affair* of Peter Halcm. MBS« 
r.̂ lo—Juvenile Jury.
7:00— Lanny Rons Show. MBS 
7 80—New*, Rudy Mar* I 
7:46— Firat Methodlat Church.
.:ia—Gabriel Heatter. MBS.
2:45—Sunday Kvtming Tunea.
0:00—OK la. City Symphony.

I0:uo— N>w*. MIJS 
10:16—War Review. MBS.
10:30—Ounce Orchentra. MBH.
11 :po—Variety Time.
iif% 6— vaam . m b s .
12:00—Sian Off. *______

MONDAY MORNING
5:50—Hlan t>n.
6:00—Family Wor«ltlp Hour.

1,1:16—Yawn Patrol.

.
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SAÍNES 4 BOUNTY | f

Cotton Dresses
$598

4:46—Shorty'* Reveille. 
7:00— Munitila Devotion«. 
7:15— Munirai Clock.

Kay Famher. 
Palm ar -Tha

Values up to $9.98 
THISSALERONLY  . . .

7:10—New*. 

100— Roben

O N E RACK
Velvteens & Taffetas

Values up to $8.98 e  i  q n
THIS SALE—ONLY ....................

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS TOYS I
#  Dolls i 0  Blocks #  Buggies
t  Games #  Puzzles |  Blackboards
#  Teddy Bears #  Rockers #  Musical Toys

Ford's Youth Store
TU RKEY T ICKET 1

e h  a«**t neuA  br deposited In the .Wire named m  this 
tlefcet by Tuesday, Nov. II. II a. m before the drawing. ™  
r#n aaay deposit aa many tickets ae jam please. Toa m nl ■  
be present a« Nm  drawing, to win.
■MSB ..............................................................................

V  t a t  Tarim? may be Waa by Baeb Paa
p o n m v n .T  n o th in«  to  i'm u h a h r !

USE
OUR

AW AY
LAY

hunaklae
.obari Hurlelah New«. MBS.

I 6; lb—Tell Your Neighbor, 
j | 30—Tenneeeee Jamboree 

8:55—Cordla Clean« for Dehix. 
j »:0o—Around The Town.
I 1:15—'bedeF* Gift Club..
! 0:30— KPDN 8t«ff Breakfast.
1l«:©0—l-adl* « Fair.
¡10:10—Queen for a Day.
11:00— Virgil Mott.

: 11:15— Isaiiny Ito««. MBS.
*11 :30—Tiny Tot Tyme.
• 11:36— TsUnrltaon Melodte«.
¡11:45— Light Cruet Doughboy«.
If :00—Cedric Fo*ter. 
fj. 15—New*. Kay Kancher.

111 ilo-r Whoop-Da-Do.
12:45—Tick Took Time
1 :oo—tlahrlel Heatter’« Mailbag. MBS 

f 1:15— Behind Ihe Htory. MBH.
1:30—Hav It with Mualc. MBH.
2 00— Poole’« Patadl«e. MBH.
2:30—Poole’« Puradlee, MBH. (cont.) 
8:00—Mu«lc for Today.

Two Pompons in 
University Choir

OKLAHOMA CITY — Betty 
Jan« Boynton and Jann Ethridge, 
both of Pampa, have been named 
lo the 82 voiced choir of th« 

¡Oklahoma City University.
The list Includes students from 

Oklahoma, Texaa, M i c h i g a n ,  
Washington, D. C., and ona Euro
pean nation, Hungary.

NUCIS GOOD MONDAY A TUBDAY

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
RICHARD DRUG

TURKEY TICKET !
B This «ehrt muet be deposited to Me store named on this §|

■ ticket by Turada?, Nov. Il, II a. m. before the drawing.
Ta« ma? deperii as many ticket, ae you please. You muet 
be prêtent at the drawings to wta.

■ NAME .............................. ........................................ ............ ' ™
ADDRESS ........................................ ....................................

I  CITY .........................................................................    ■
Only On# Turkey may be Won by Each Family) ,  ■

I m m  POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PURCHASE ! ■

Ford's Youth Store

Blue-Blooded Goose 
Have Mayflower Lino

DES MOINES — UP) — A flock 
of blue-blooded geeee — their 
ancestors cams over on the May
flower — 1« owned by Lout« 
Brets of Elberon. The birds ars 
called ’ ’Pilgrims’ ’ after the people 
who brought them to this coun
try In 1820. They are smaller 
than the Emden and Toulouse 
breeds later Imported from France 
end Germany. The Pilgrim breed 
became nearly extinct until an 
eaatem goose fancier a l e r t e d  
breeding them.

I B  » . CUYLER PHONE 329

Panama waa moved from tha 
map of South America Ntot hro 
map of South America to North 
Amsrlra when It acceded from 
Colombia In 1908.

r W O R R I E D ^  

A B O U T Y O U R  

H E A R T ?

Perfumes

P i ' 1.

'm
With aorly and proper 
treatment, a person with 
heart trouble can antici
pate a long, active life. 
If you hava any symp
tom« of heart trouble 
tee your doctor . . . and 
whan ho proscribe«, bring 
that proscription to our 
pharmaceutical depart
ment where yean of con
scientious service back up 
«vary written ardor.

DANA

TABU

PLATINÉ

EMIR

and VooDoo 

Lucien LeLong 

C0RDAY

JOHNSONS 
Baby Talc

t . ..... 39c
VAPO-RUB 

For Colds

29c40c Jer 
Special

RUSSEL STOVER CANDIES 
SOLD EXC LU S IV ELY A T 

RICHARDS DRUG

7 J

Como see tha counties! drug products, beauty items 
and home natds offered fa you at a savings In honor 
of tha THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY. You'll start CELE
BRATING tha minute you sea tha BOUNTY OF VALUES 
awaiting you at RICHARD DRUG.

*

50c DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH . . . .  29c
25c CHOCOLATE EX-LAX .............. 19c
50c CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO . .  39c
1.00 NORITO FOR N EU R ITIS .........89c
1.10 MILES NER VIN E...........  ..........79c
50c JERGENS HAND L O T IO N .........39c
50c PHILLIPS M ILK MAGNESIA . .  29c 
50c IPANA TOOTH PASTE . . .  J .  29c 
1.25 PETROGALAR LAXATIVE . . .  89c
65c M AR -0-0IL  SHAMPOO............. 49c\

60c MUM CREAM DEODORANT . .  49c 
25c B-C HEADACHE POWDERS . .  .19c« t

300 YES CLEANSING TISSUES.........19c
25c PHILLIPS MAGNESIA TABS 
65c ALKA-SELTZER TABLETS .
50c FITCH BRUSHLESS SHAVE
60c CREOMULSION..................
50c W ILLIAMS SHAVE CREAM 
55c PONDS COLD CREAM . . . .
50c TRUSHAY HAND LOTION
60c KREML HAIR T O N IC .........
60c WERNETS PLATE POWDER . .  49c

20% Federal Excise Tax on Toiletries

RKHARD DRUG
( JOf l o o t  t V )

íA *A tí0út>* /aip% vÊ p to é ti
0 7  W.KINOSVIILL PHONE 1240

/
YO U R  LO C A L

f t ? C R. ANTHONY Store
IN P A M P A MONDAY & 

TUESDAY

Í Í

TURKEY DAYS SALE
TW O BIG DAYS

With This Famous Buy of 10 Dozen Nationally FAMOUS

COTTON DRESSES

A

IÜ

ÍW

V«1

• d*J

Regular $2.79 and $2.98 Values

NOW ONLY
Yea'll Im- »mured at this wonderful buy! The manufacturer will nut 
let lie mention the name brand at thU prlee but you ran bet your 
llle ) oil'll know the famous name when you ere them! They’re fine 
ae square eottun prints , .  all find quality. Hurry! Hurry! Hurry 1» 
your lurnl t '. R. Anthony Ntore for best selections.

About »11 sizes: 12 lo 20. 39 lo 44. 4« to 52-
Every dross is first quality!

#  Zipper fronts!
#  Button fronts!
#  Wrap-around stylet!
6  Gathered thirls!
#  Eyelet embroidered 

trims!

BV

Said an money-back 
guarantee!

a  Smart quilted frlmt! 
0  Scotch plaide!
§  Novelty patterns!
•  Flora let
•  Solide!

Two Rig Dags! MONDAY and TUESDAYt

Hundreds of Bargains a* Your Local C. R. ANTHONY STORE. Bring

■  ANTHONY'S

7 #  ■ TURKEY TICKET I
This tlfkel omul he depo.lled In Ihe «lore named on this ■  
tleket by Tuesday, Nov. tl. II a. in. before the drawlnf.

■ foil may deposit a« many tickets as you plenae. You mud ®  
be present at the drawings to win. _

NAMK ....................................................................................

■ ADDKF.XS ..............................................................................
tTTY .............................................. ..................................

L lOnly One Turkey may be Won by Farit Family)
roem vr.i.Y  nothin«  to  ptnuiMNt:

Your Turkey Tickets to Anthony's

^9

♦ «i

•V*• • J

m
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East German Reds To Pass Christmas

la four day* before Christmas.
' The youth organization’* can- 

council issued the instruc
tion* to provincial FDJ official*,

were advised against spon
g in g  Christmas parties.

Need No Pull Officer Claims
FORT WORTH — OP) — The;can go to Us local chamber of 

Air Force said today you d o n 't " * " " * « " * -  manufacturers 
need political pull or "go-be- C- ,ton or to th* n w e «t AirBERLIN — </P) East Gel- absolute bouggeois affair" a n d

many’s Communist Free German concentrate instead on the birth- j About 80 percent of aU hard- nseu pouuca* run ur porce procurement office for tn-
Youth <FDJ) is under instruc- .lay celebration of Soviet Prime wood flooring in homea in the tweens" to get Air Force, con- formation on procedure for get- 
tions to acuttle Christmas as “ an Minister Stalin Stalin’s birthday .United States la oak. tracts. ting his firm listed to receive

The assurance came from Col. | invitations for bids.
Beverly H. Warren, chief of the: "The Air Force,”  Warren con-

B EH R M A N 'S
BIG "APPRECIATION EVENT"

W A R D R O B E2 5 0 (o f your own selection)

Shop Behrman’s During Our Great Sale. Starts Wednesday 9 a.m.

Double Appreciation Tickets Given First Day Only.?£*■*

You Can Be The Lucky Winner

petiuoa and Increase participation 
by manufacturers tn order to 
broaden the base for emergency 
expansion of the aviation indus
try, and to meet the accelerated 
pioduction schedules under our 
currant program.

First religious '’catechisms In A thousand alligators wars
qqueatlon and answer form were washed with aoap and water for
produced in the ninth century, a special motion picture sequence 
according to the Encyclopedia made at the St. Auguetin*, Fieri* 
Britannic*. da. alligator farm._________

LARGEST NATIONAL FOREST 
Largest unit administered a* a 

national forest in the United States 
is Chetila National Forest, Idaho.

Air Force Procurement Field Of- Unued, “ wUhe* to encourage com- which comprises 2.4M.0S7 acres.
fice lor an U-state South and 
Southwest area.

“ Information has come to this 
office that many. . .firms are 
being approached by /individuals 
offering to assist them in ob
taining Air Force contracts for ai 
fixed fee,”  Warren said In s> 
statement.

“ We are moat anxious to have1 
quality manufacturers make their 
services available to us and we 
wish to assure these manufac
turers that they will not have 
to use 'errand boys’ or ‘ influence, 
peddlers’ who claim fame for' 
having 'puli' or 'political ties’ , 
that will enable them to get 
more buaineae from /the A i r  
l-'orce. The manufacturer a n d  
Mnall business man dpex not even 
need a letter of introduction to 
our buyer personnel.”

The procurement chief, who is 
administering more than half a 
billion dollars in Air Force con
tracts. said procedure has been 
streamlined and simplified to 
spread production aa equitably as 

; possible.
He said the small business man

•s N O VEM BER
CLEARANCE

We Must Make Room For New%

Holiday and Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily

COATS COATS COATS
Includes Zip-lined Gabardines, Unusual Plaids, Serviceable

Tweeds, Fitted, Loose Styles 
VALUES $49.95 TO $110.00

COATS
Limitad Amount 
Gabardinaa-Loosa 
Back Zip-Lined.
R egular $39.95

BEHRMAN’S
TURKEY TICKET !

This ticket must in- deposited In the »tore named ns this

■ ticket by Tuesday, No». SI. II a. m. before the drawing.
Von ma> deposit a» many ticket* ns you please. You most 
be present si the drawings to win.

■ NAME .................................. .................. .............................
ADDRKHH ........................ .......................................................

g  CITY ..................................................................................................... ■

Only One Turkey may he Won by Kaeh Family) 
I . .  POSITIVELY NOTHING TO I’UKUHAHE•

Transparant Rain 
Boots 

Compact 
Light Weight 

Smart

Dresses! Dresses! Dresses!
Current and tiimely styles and colors— for wear now and for the holiday season. 
All sizes at almost unbelievable reductions! Casual and dressy styles, with cock
tail dresses included. One and 2-piece models . . .  in crepes, wools, gabardines, 
satins, jerseys, failles, corduroys, velvets/ Sizes 9 to 15; 10 to 20; I6V2 to 24%*

REGULAR $14.95 TO $49.95

$ ' $ '

SLIPS
New Shipment by

Whita. Pink. Black 
8 ! i m  32-44

BLOUSES
N ew  Turnabout Style 

High Shades 
10 to 20

$3.98

V

enuine Cowhide

B IL L
*n>LDS

00
Plus Tax

V.

“ E x c l u s i v e  B u t  N o t  E x p e n s i v e _

HUNTING!
DEER AND TURKEY
ED HELTON’S RANCH 

on Washita Creek
4 Miles East on Wheeler-Hemphill County Lina 

Oft of HIGHWAY S3

CONTACT ED HELTON
FEE $25.00 A  DAY

LIMIT 1 BUCK — 2 GOBBLERS

CRYSTAL PALACE IS HAPPY TO PARTICIPATE IN 

PAMPA S FIRST ANNUAL TURKEY DAY

CRYSTAL PALACE,  P
■ TURKEY TICKET |
■ This ticket muet he deposited la the stese earned sa A4* mm

ticket by Tuesday. Nov. >1, 11 a. m. before the d n a h f .  9

■ Tee may depo.it as many ticket« ae yea pteaea. Taw M d  ■  
ha preeeet at tÿe drawings to whs. _

NAME .......................*..............................................................  ■

I 1DDREM ...........................................................................—  a
(TTY  ' . . . . > ...............................................................................     |

L Onty Owe Turkey may ha Wea by Each Family) m
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE! I

C R YSTAL P A LA C E

121 N. 
Cityler

•S5S

Gee, But We're Happy- -  
Over the Big Response to Our Va Price Sale 

*S6, in Thanks, We're Continuing It!

DRESSES!

.‘.»¿■j

m

DRESSES!

DRESSES!
Over 300 Brand New

FA LL DRESSES
> ' *

TO CHOOSE FROM

All Types, Styles, Sizes

V ALL LESS 

THAN
PRICE

A ll Our Famous Linas 
Included — You'll 

Loro the Selection

12.95 dresses now
14.95 dresses now
17.95 dresses.. . now
19.95 dresses.. . now
22.95 dresses now
24.95 dresses now

6 . 0 0

7 . 0 0
8 . 5 0
9 . 5 0
1 1 . 0 0  

now 1 2 . 0 0
now 14.5029.95 dresses

39.95 dresses now 1 9 . 5 0  
45.00 and 49.95 now 1 9 . 5 0

SIZES. COLORS. /
B fro 20 Missy, 9 to 17 Junior, I 6V2 fro 24V i Block, Gray, Wina, Navy, Graan, Tongarina, 

half, 38 fro 44 large Toosfr, Brown, Ton, Purple, Misfr, Beige

1 ^  ™  ™  Il BERT™ m  m  T
■ TU R KEY  T IC K ET  |
■ 1Mb ticket mart ha dep.HUd In the Mara named aa M s _  

ticket by Taaaday, Nov. 21. ft a. m. before too drawing. ■

■ Yoa may depoal* as many Make*, as yaa please. Yea aaaat ■

NAME  ................* . . . . . .-..l ........................................... . . ; .  ^
■  A D M  CSS 

| C R T . . . .

SUITS and COATS
W e r e  X 9J 95  

t o  1 1 0 M  : ................... * 2 2  , . * 6 6

aee.edeee e aa «a a • a a a aa a« ato saffi a Me a aa »as a asst

ty Oae TaMtoy may ha Was by Eaah ram 
POamVEI.T NOTHIN« TD PUNCHASE ! ( ä d S n E

•  ¿A  YA W AY •  CHARGE #  BUDGET •  CASH
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alligator* « a r a
tap and watar tor I 
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irm.
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AIL SPEED RECORD CHANGER
First and only changer that automatically plays all 
records of any speed now made or yet to come 
from 10 to 8$ RPM . . .  7,10 or 12-inch. No pasts, 
needles or spindles to change or adjust. Just two 
simple controls a child can operate!

New Zenith* 
“ Mayflower Console' 

Radio-Phonograph
With new “ Cobra-Malic“  All- 
Speed Changer. Clear, static-free 
Super Sensitive Zenith FM. Fa
mous Zenith Long-Distance* AM.
All in a (tunning period cabinet 
of Mahogany veneer*.

°* ’289“

-) Nepali Prime Minister May 
Used Child Marriage

95

New Zenith 
“ Classk”  Console 
Radio-Phonograph

Has the sensational new “ Cobra- 
Matic” All-Speed Changer. Exclusive 
Zenith Super-Sensitive FM. Power
ful Long-Distance Zenith AM. New 
Super - X Chassis, Radiorgan* Ton*
Control and sensational “ 1213” Su per- 
Alnico Speaker. Decorate- ed 
period cabinet of genuine J %  ^  m 
Mahogany veneers. Oaly J  O ■

N y  while yee  p la y .. .  « s o  
eer IASY TERMS ;

^  Rinehort-Dosier
■ TURKEY T iCKET ■

I  
■

■ > ADDRESS ............................................................................... _
OTT ........................................................................................

TMs Srkrt must be SepotllMl in tor store named sa tMa 
ticket by Tneaday, Nov. tl. It a. to. before the drawing. 
You may deposit as many ticket« as yoa please. You I
ha present at the drawings to win.
n a m e  .............................. : : ......... .

(Only One Turkey may be Won by Bark Family) _
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PI'RCIIASF

Rinehart

Dosier
112 E FRANCIS 

PHONE 1144

AND
1105 ALCOCK 
PHONE 3777

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The report persists that baby 
King Gyanandra of tha Himala
yan kingdom of Nepal, on tha 
northern frontier of India, has 
bean married to a granddaugh
ter (ago not given) of hla prim* 
minister aa a political expedient

Denial of the story by t h e  
Ns pal ess ambassador to I n d i a  
hasn't killed It. This is a sequel 
to last week's sensation when 
hrss-vear-old Gyanandra's grand

father. King Trtbhuvana. wee de
posed by Prime Minister Mahara
jah Mohum Shamshsr Jang Ba
hadur Rana, and fled Into exile 
In New Delhi, India. Tha prim* 
minister placed the baby on the 
vacant throna.

Tha key to this Himalayan 
drama la the fact that the king 
la only a figurehead and that 
tha hereditary prime minister la 
the real ruler of the realm. The 
prim* minister's family had con-

Borger Finn Plans 
lEnlarged Facilities

The Dilley Baking Co. of Bor
ger Is now constructing a new 
baking plant in that city. The 
new building will contain 15.000 
square feet of floor space and 
be ultra-modern in every respect.

The new building will be con
structed of brick, steel and con
crete and will greatly enlarge 
the facilities and Increase the 
company's coverage of the Pan
handle, said Mr. J. O. Devore, 
general manager of the DiUey 
Baking Co.

For the Christmas holidays. 
Devore stated, the company la 
making specially vacuum packed 
fruit cakes for shipment over
seas.

TV 1« Trovoting to 
Communities in Ozark

SPRINGFIELD. Mo — (JP> — 
Down here In the Oxark hills, 
150 miles from tha nearest tel
evision station, tela vision p r o -  
grams are coming in strong, de
spite the accepted rule that a 
telecast may be seen normally 
in a radius of only 50 or «0 
miles.

As a result, TV antennae are 
sprouting from houses as far as 
300 miles from the stations In 
Kansas City or Oklahoma.

trolled the throne sine* 1MT. t 
the result of hi* action In de
posing the king, who was bent 
on . liberalising the government, 
he now la battling an upriatnp 
by the so-called Congress Party 
which support* the monarch.

A maxing as such a child mar
riage would seem to western 
peoples, It Isn't an event which 
would cause much surprise in 
Nepal, or In other neighboring 
Asiatic countries, for that matter. 
Child marriages have been going 
on In that part of the world 
from time Immemorial, although 
the practice has decreased greatly 
in the more progressiva countries 
like India.

Many of these marriages have
been mad* for the sake of uniting 
old families of wealth or rank. 
In cases where both parties have 
been very young, the ceremony 
has been a formality and the 
couple haven’t set up house-keep
ing until they were old enough. I 
In instances where the boy has 
been much older than his baby 
bride, he has waited until she, 
reached maturity before the mar
riage was consummated.

Unfortunately, however, child , 
marriages haven't been confined 
to such moderate cases. It long 
ago became a widespread practice 
in many eastern countries for 
grown men to marry little girls 
as young as five, and set up 
housekeeping forthwith.

The results, of course, have 
been tragic beyond words.
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Gadget Has Action
When People Near

•
CHICAGO — OP) — A new 

people-detector can give you one-
man shows in store windows, 
watch the baby, guard safes, or 
open doors. It goes into action 
if anyone cornea within a few 
feet of it. and can ba rigged for 
various duties.

The detector consists of a long 
wire, finer than a human hair. 
A tiny electric c u r r e n t  runs 
through it. Let a person ap
proach close enough, and t h e '  
current Increases, tripping switch
es to operate lights, motors, or 
to ring alarms. The d e t e c t o r ,  
properly called the Electron - O- 
Swltch, was developed-by E. R. 
Skaggs, A. J. Hoehn and V. H. 
Dlaney of the Armour Research 
Foundation of the Illtnois In
stitute of Technology.

WATCH BANDS

Ladies*   ............*1.95
SILVERWARE

Wm. A. Rogers $ 10  Q r  
26 pc., service for 6 1 ^ 5 3

BILLFOLDS Gardner

RONSON LIGHTERS
TARLE LAMPS $9.95 value $495
r - L E D E R '*  I F W F I  R Y  m m t

Men's WATCH BANDS
Stainless Steel 
Stretch _____

Men' Wedding Band*

$22.50 v a lu e ............ *9,95

LEDER'S JEWELRY
TURKEY T ICK ET

■ This ticket muet be deposited la toe store named on tats |to
Itoket by Tuesday, Nov. tl, 11 a  m. before the drawing. ■

■ Tea may deposit as many ttrketo aa yaa please. Tea must •  
be present at the drawings to wta. B
NAME ... 
ADlIRKtM
OTV . . . .

(Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family)
n*mvra,r nothing to  purchase

BRINS YOUR 
WATCH

TO LIDIR'S FOR 
FAST Q U A R A N T I»  

RIFAIRS

1 DAY SSRVICI 
1 YIAR GUARANTII 

ON RIPAIRS

cjCeder ô jew elry.

\ - 

v

LANORA THEATRE BLDG. PHONE NO

G ift Books Solves
0:3 Problems i

• •
As perennial an Dickene’ “ Christ* 

Dias Carol" la the annual problem 
of “ What to Give?”  The Pampa 
1 '«tree have come to the rescue 
of thgt unfortunate giver who never 
stoma to know just what to give1 
who.

Tho delightful solution to this 
problem is “ Theatre Gift Books.”  
Thee* attractive books ere avail
able In two denominations and they | 
contain tickets good for entertain
ment for weeks to come. Almost 
any friend or member of the fam
ily can truthfully say, “ That's 
Just what I wanted!"

They are in two denominations. 
15.00 and 52.50. to fit your gift 
list. There is a 10% premium, too. 
since the 55 00 book oontaina 55.50 
in coupons, and the 53.50 book con
tains $3.75 in goupons These m ay' 
be purchased in any quantity at the 1 
local theatre boxofflces between 
now and closing time Dec. 25. 
—-adv.

-to nu. s
i /> W'-

Tpwt • 

.a
-

V _______ __
«  VtCOMFROaWRG CHOICE 

OF THOSE
WHO DEMAND THE BEST

<A -  »•

flJaamt Sc Hamlin

FALL COAT EVENT.
Vour opportunity to buy -  at a generous discount- 
this year's fashion-first fine fall coats. We've 
taken oil our coots and grouped them into 
three sale groups and they represent the 
season's best in styles and fabrics -  fur-trimmed 
and untrimmed. Among the fine brands featured, 
you'll find Rothmoor, Swansdown and Jaunty Junior 
in a range of color and sizes. A not-to-be- 
missed sales event.

GROUP I
89.95 to 98.00 values

w /

A

Fur-trimmed and untrimmed

«pfcZLsais x r

GROUP II
• * ... w

69.95 to 79.95 values 1

48.00
Untrimmed solids and tweeds

T a r n  b
a tl
[ Hamlin. Designing.

quality in the making of 
i M m n A H

ara lb* tow.. .to give yon

And Up

TARPLEY 
MUSIC STORE

r  "  T w T f Èf s Ij NC. ™  T
■ TURKEY TIC KET ■
■  TMs ticket mint be depoaltod In toe store --------f  ** tola ■
™  “ «**» *>r Tuesday, Nov. SI, 11 a. m. beforo Mm  drawing. ■

■ Tmi may deposit aa many ticket« aa yoa alee**. Tea toast * *  
be present at the drawings to whs. m

.................................................................................... ■

”  .       I
L (Oaly On* Turkey may ba Wea bf  Eaab Family)

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PTBCHASE Ê

49.9Ì

ee ó
34th YEAR

U Nt t i i B

¡-If.. ..... IaiJL
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YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND THE

*t %

FIRST ANNUAL PAMPA
TURKEY DAYS

Monday, Nov. 20-Tuesday, N o v. 2 1

.-fit

T A
V « » '•

F R E E  T U R K E Y S
DRAWINGS W ILL BE HELD AS FOLLOW S

3 P.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST IN FRONT OF LANORA TH EATRE
m i

STORES W ILL  REMAIN OPEN U N TIL 7 P.M. TUESDAY

* • *

Absolutely Nothing to Buy
EVERYONE IS ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE YO U  M USI BE PRESENT TO W IN

O NLY ONE TURKEY M AY BE W ON

. X

y\

BY A FAMILY

CONTEST RULES

AMI Tickets Must Be Deposited in the M E R C H A N T S  
STORES Named on Turkey Tickets in Today's Pom- 
pa Daily News Ads. Tickets Must be Deposited by 
11 A.M. Tueday!

rti must deposit tickets in the Turkey Day Box of the store named 
on the coupon. You may deposit as many coupons as you wish to 
deposit. Deposit as many as you can in all the stores you con cov
er In the allotted time. NO ONE UNDER EIGHTEEN YEARS OF 
AGE W ILL BE ALLOWED TO DEPOSIT COUPONS OR PARTICI
PATE IN THE DRAWING FOR TURKEYS. Only one turkey will be 
allowed to a family. You must be present and identify yourself to 
win. (Husband may claim turkey in his wife's name, and vice ver- 
M .)

TURKEYS A R E B EIN O  D O N A T S ) B Y
Addington 's Western Store 
y. Anthony's
----- '  B E Photo Service

Behrman's 
X . (^Bentley's
—----- Bob Clements
- — Brooks Electric Co.

X  IvCtizens Bonk &  Trust Co. 
Clyde's Pharmacy 
Cretney Drug Sforo

----------Crystal Palace
----- Culberson Chevrolet

—Cconomy Furniture Company 
X  Electric Supply /

v  V^ord 's Youth Store 
V  Mother Panhandle Groin 
X VYriendly Men's Wear 

k fb r r  Food Store 
“  ^G ilbe rt's  

Harvester DfUf

■y

—r— H I t  M  Service Station 
^  Ideal Food Stores No. 1 
X  Ideal Food Stores No. 2

-----Jerry Boston's Superette Market
«— Langston Brothers Hotters 

v if  l/Ceder's Jewelry 
* y  IXCevins's 

X  t/t fc C a  Hay's
— *■ M ille r Pharmacy *
”  M itchell's Grocery
-----  Mode O ' Day ^

— ■ Modern Beauty Shop.
X  ^/Montgomery Ward ■
X I^ M o n a rc h  Hardware 

X  y  v -  iX M u rfe e 's  
y  \> flob litt-C o ffey  Pontiac, Inc.
-  - ■»- Ogden-Johnson

V  Pampa Daily News 
^  VPatnpa Furniture 

' / •  b^am pa Theatres

✓
X AHPampa Hardware 

~r^P anhand le  Lumber Co.

X
L^PIoips Motor Co.

vr
I^Pursley Motor Co.
V /  Richard Drug 

Rinehart-Dosier 
^Service Liquor 

'"Shamrock Service Station 
—p- Sportsman's Storo 
^  X S A Q  Clothiers 
?  w ^ i t h  Quality Shoes 

*^Torpley Music Store 
" Î  Tex Evans Buick Co.

JP "y Tof ****
<  V T e xa s  Furniture 
^  ^Thompson Hardware 
Western Auto Associate Store 
X  l/W hite 's Auto Stores 
—  "Wilson Drug 
V  S ta le 's  Jewelers

Pr-\

I

— U .



No Air Experience Needed 
To Sign Up for Locol CAP

H i« Pampa squadron of t h e  
Civil Air Patrol is still seeking 
more members. Ed Myatt, com-' 
mending officer of the local or
ganisation. has invited anyone 
and everyone to become a mem
ber. No previous air experience 
is necessary as there are duties 
at various types. *
*  It la hoped that later it will 
be possible to organise a CAP 
cadet squadron for Pampa to of
fer some flying to some of the 
younger people of Pampa.

Civil Air Patrol was founded 
on Dec. 1„ 1941 under the office 
of civilian defense to mobilise the 
civil airmen of the country with 
their airplanes and equipment for 
wartime duties. The CAP cadet 
program was founded Dec. 1,1942. 
From the beginning of CAP, most 
of the active missions w e r e  
flown for the Army Air Forces. 
Therefore, on April 29. 1943,
CAP was transferred to the War 
Department by order of the Pres
ident. In 1946, the 79th Congress 
passed Public Law 476, which 
was an act to incorporate the 
Civil Air Patrol, and gave au
thority for CAP to adopt a con
stitution and by-laws. The 80th 
Congress passed Public Law 587 
In 1948 which established the 
Civil Air Patrol as an official: 
civilian auxilary of the United ’ 
States Air Force.

CAP is composed of civilian1 
volunteers. The CAP • wing com- j 
jnander* in each of the 48 states. I 
i ------ ------------------------ :______________ — I

OVERSHOES
FOR

Cowboy Boots 
Fishing Boots 

V-Belts 
Sheaves

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
HI E. Brown In Pampa 

Phone 1«0

District of Columbia, the terri
tories of Hawaii, Alaska a n d  
Puerto Rico reports to the na 
tional commander and directs all 
CAP activities in the wing. Each 
state of territory is a win* and 
the various wings are organised 
into groups. squadrons. a n d  
flights.

A typical local unit is a squad
ron of 61 to 200 aenior mem
bers or a flight of 15 to 60 
members.

CAP takes an active part In 
emergencies. Each local unit is 
prepared to work with military, 
state, municipal, or relief au
thorities to give whatever aid 
may be rendered through the air
planes, radio equipment, cars, and 
personnel of CM ’. They cooper
ate with many public agencies 
such as the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration, and the American 
F̂ ed Cross, to be useful wherev- 
ei possible, both in the air and 
on the ground.

Close cooperation is maintained 
with state and local govern
ments; parents and teachers; civ
ic, educational, business and pro
fessional groups; and yotith organi
zations. In many areas, sponsor
ing committees of prominent citi
zens have been formed to guide 
and assist the program. CAP of
fers its members, and to the 
communities which it serves an 
opportunity to build American 
aviation against another war and 
to help raise the mental, moral, 
and physical level of the youn* 
people in its care. With these 
objectives and with the tradit.o t 
of service which is behind it. 
the Civil Air Patrol is an or
ganization in which any citizen 
can be proud to play a part.

X

k
A L L I G A T O R  T A M E R  — Snakeman Ggorge Cann cre
ates the impression that his pels would eat off his hand as he 
pais the alligators in the Taronga Park Zoo. Sydney. Australia.

Washington Funnels Liquor 
Honey to Medical Research

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEI 
AP Seteuce Editor

SEATTLE — (JP) — Every time 
you buy a drink of hard liquor 
in this state, you contribute a 
fraction of a cent directly to 
medical and biological research.

This drink money, $600,000 this 
year, goea wholly to two great 
schools, the University of Wash
ington end the 8tate College of 
Washington.

Buying drinks over the bar in 
Washington was not permitted 
until two years ago. Then.a new 
law made single-shot drinking
legal, and • this law directed that 
all the llcenae fees should go to 
the two classes of research. The 
University of Washington gets 60 
percent, because it has the only 
medical school.

License fees range from $1,000 
to $300. Expenses of administra
tion are deducted before the pro
ceeds are delivered to science. 
Washington Is the first state to
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Explorer Planning New Trip a t 75
HAMBURG, Germany [IPi < riven by the man who 

When does *  man reach t h e  know; German Africa
age where he atope seeking ad
venture? Never! is the answer

allocate bar money directly to re 
search In some other states Uq- revenue. Several are on the ef- 
uor revenues go for research. b2tif«cU of liquor, including search 
it appears that the Washington for nays to immunise people 
sum is larger than elsewhere, or «Rainai becoming d r u n k a r d s .

[There are no strings on the 
money — the universities can 
spend the coin on any kind of 
medical or biological research they 
choose

soon will be.
The research drink money Is 

expected to reach about a million 
dollars a year as soon as the new 
bar system has had time to grow. 
The bars were not all established 
at once in all eligible niuhbers.

It Tvould be a mistake to think 
that science can be used as an 
excuse for taking too m a n y  
drinks. The number you buy does 
not increase the scientific revenue. 
The state and schools get only! 
the license fees, regardless of how 
many drinks are sold — or how 
few. But the fact is that in some 
bars about a third of a cent 
from each drink goea to pay a 
thousand-dollar license.

Already nearly 160 different re
search projects are supported 
wholly or in part by the - liquor

of the early 1900’s Paul 
Ha announced to the celeb 
party of his 75th birthday M R  
recently that next spring he In
tends to cross the Dark Conti
nent from Cape to Cairo by car.

The explorer intends to k jp  
his expedition small. Besides his 
34-year-old wife and their 9- 
year-old -laughter, he Intends to 
taka only one other.

Film's Lines Cued In Well fo r Panic
HOLLYWOOD — (A*) — A Red 

Skelton movie was being preview
ed in a crowded Hollywood Bou
levard theater.

A defective ventilator, a studio 
spokesman explained afterward, 
liegan blowing smoke into the 
auditotium.

Somebody called “ fire!’* About 
a score of persons charged

few

Truman Greeting 
Is Sold for $7

NIAGARA FALLS. N Y. —</P)
A $7 hid won greetings from 
the White House for a man at 
a church bazaar.

The man, whose name was 
not learned, bid last night on a 
small unopened package sent by 
the nation's first lady for the 
auction, at the request of the 
Epiphany Episcopal Church. The 
package contained a card bearing 
the pripted message: "Greeting.: 
from the White House, President 
and Mrs. Harry S. Truman.’ ’

Read the News Classified Ads.

y

W A R
DECLARED ON HIGH PRICESi- •>

Wo're convinced that appliance prices are too high,, so 
here's our solution. Clip this coupon, it's worth realy 
money to you. v 1 v • .

SPECIAL coupon VRLUE

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$ C . O O
a 
m

ON THE PURCHASE 
J  OF A  R

■  G ENERAL ELECTRIC £

■  TOASTER |
S '  ■

G. E. TOASTERS
BROWN IVORY

* 2 1 “ s2 2 ”

BROOKS ELECTRIC™ ™ |
■ TURKEY TICKET |
I fllla ticket must be deposited In the store named on this 

ticket by Tuesday, Nov. XI, 11 a. m. before the drawing.

■ You may deposit as many tickets as you please. You must I  
bo present at the drawings to win.

NAME .......................................................................................

I ADDRESS ................................................................................

......... .....................................................••......................
Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) _

POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PURCHASE!

Buy your Xmas Gifts Now from Our selection, ,th,e, la rg 
est group of small appliances in this area. We will not be 
undersold on nationally advertised items. See our stock 
of Lionel Electric Trains . . . plus oil the accessories 
and parts. We have lots of kitchen mixers, irons, waffle 
irons, coffee makers, and oher small appliances.

ALL ITEMS GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

Hiwey Pitene ST

the aisle toward exits. A 
others rose in thei- seats.

At this point in the action of 
the picture, living-room movies 
were about to be shown.

‘ ‘Now if you will all sit down,”  
said Leon Ames, one of the ac
tors on the screen, “ we’ll get 

¡started right away

DRS. BELLAMY & JONES'^. (
Announce the Association of \

Or. F. J. VENDRELL ^ d'
In the Practice of General Medicine 

and Surgery.
506 COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING 7
OFFICE PHONE 3400 ✓
RESIDENCE PHONE 1303

ATTENTION—
Here is the Ideal Xmas G i f t . 

For the Man Overseas 
Employees

Friends and Relatives

FRUIT CAKES
"FULL OF FRUITS AND NUTS"

Packed in 2-lb. vacuum can— 5— 3 and 2-lb. at
tractive leatheret casei.

MAILING SERVICE IF DESIRED 
For Prict Quotation* Writ* or Call

DILLEY BAKING CO.
Phone 269 Barger, Tex a*

PAMPA FURNITURE'S

STARTS M O N D A Y  

N O V . 20lh, 9:00 a.m .
YES, WE MEAN STARTS! Because of 
our tremendous stock, our annual pre- 
inventory clearance safe will continue 
for several weeks. Every department 
will be featured at money-saving pri
ces during the following weeks. Watch 
our ads closely during this biggest of

t
sales, and you'll see your savings 
mount!

TO S T A R T -H E R E  ARE REAL BUYS IK
BASE ROCKERS-LOUNGE CHAIRS 

RECLINERS-OCC ASIONAL CHAIRS
A LL C O LO R S-A LL  TYPES OF COVERS

B ASE ROCKERS
WITH OTTOMANS

Plastic upholstery in a wide choice of colors. 3-in-l 
styles, complete with ottoman, and both for less than 
you'd expect to pay for the chair alone! Now reduced
to just-----

**‘ì f e w 3950
R EC U N ER S

WITH OTTOMANS
Solid comfort in fine raclinort. Choose 
from a multituda of color* and cover ma
terials. All roducad to a low pric* of 
only—

’ 4 9 5 0

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH 
WEEK AS WE MOVE THIS 

SALE THROUGH OUR STORE

Furniture Co.

Occasional
Chair

120 W. FOSTER PAMPA S OLDEST PHONE 10S

A wido wide choice
o f fine occotiona l d U  dMj Q P  
cha in  now at great- T U
ly reduced price*. f l  B

FROM

r a  P A M P A  F U R N IT U R E

■ TURKEY T IC K ET  I
■ Thl« ticket mu>l bn depoelted In the «tore named eo tide ■  

ticket by TueMlay, Nov. XI, 11 a. m. before the drawing.

■ You may rirpo.lt aa many tlrketa aa yen pfeaae. Too mini ■  
be prevent at the drawing* to win. ma

NAME . . . . : ........................ .................................................. .

■ ADDREM .............................................................................. .
UTY ............................................................... .................. .

L fOnly One Turkey may be Won by Bn eh FaaaHyi
rorimvELT nothing to pubchasb

«>
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Pampa's Major Renovations, 
Building Begins Taking Shape

• Big-time building in P a m p a original building and the Pampa 
continues as four of the most i News Stand. It is not known atj

; modem and progressive construe- this time just when the bank will 
! tlons on the Plains take shape.1 be completed, but it is hoped, ad- 
; Two of.Jtbese new projects are cording to F. E. Imel, bank pres- 

banks. ident, that they will be moved
Work started only last week on in by March i, 195! .  I-ysle Stout 

' pthe Citizen* Bank and Trust Co. is contractor of the job. 
t 3*his is a remodeling job that The other bank, the First Na- 
•' * «rill take "In all the building¡tional, 100 N. Cuyler, was started 

»where the bank was formerly sit-,|ag; April and the finishing date 
- prated. 124 W. King-null, and the ¡ ,  still uncertain. Interior work1 
. building oext to it, which wns jg being done now, which tn- 
| ^formerly the Court House Cafe- dudes installing marble a n d
• l4eria. floor contruction. Class to be used
f ' An axtension will also be made inside is in transit, according to

• In back of the buildings to en-;A. A Schuneman, bank president,
; J close the space between the 'and this may slow their progress

] for s while. Complications

i t
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Geography Pupils 
Hear Mrs. Boyd on 
European Travels

s white. complications m 
¡shipping and materials seem to 
j be the principal reasons for delay 
I in all the projects 
I The Parnpa Daily News buiid- 
iing sprung into shape all in one 
!day, when the concrete walls 
| wei e raised into position from
the ground. That was about two

\ weeks ago, and now, steel con- 
Sixth grade students In the! i n struction and the floors are fin- : 

study of world geography, heard'ished Work on the roof will!
Mrs. Lynn Boyd Friday, describe, begin next week No interior
her trip 'o  Europe last summer work has been started, 
and the opening of the Sistine Tentative plans are to begin |
Chapel in Rome. .  moving offices into the Hughes

Mrs, Boyd Visited three coun- Building sometime in January, 
tries, Fran-'e. G- inany and Italy. )„jt according to Jay Thompson, 
Fhe described some of the ar- 0vcrseer, nothing can be prom-
i hiteoture of the old countries, art ,se(. The steel work on the 
museums, methods of transpor- building is finished Painting, 
tation, the homes and economic wood trimming and plastering has 
conditions. been started on the interior. The

In Ocimany, Mrs. Boyd saw alr conditioning is finished as 
the Passion Play, which she de- we|| ag two otis elevators in
scribed to the students. She told stalled, 
oi her visits to Naples a n d  
f  ioi cnce

She concluded with a descrip-

O N  T A R C E T  —Smith College archers pose in Northampton,
Mass. I.. to R.: Susan Darrah. F.ast Orange. N. J May Collacolt, 
Mentor, O.; Peggy Bond, Wilmette, III.; Pat Kelley, Mt. Vernon, Ind.

^  .Starà am t p e ô

«Readers are invited to mail or talaphono nows of man m the Armed Forces. Write or Coll fctars end Stupes editor, Pampa News.)

Kiwanis Hears 
School Choir

The Pomp* High School A Cap- 
pella Chir, directed by Kenneth 
Baumgardner, presented tho pro
gram for the Pampa Kiwanis 
Club, Friday noon. The program 
was under the direction of Frank 
Wilson, chairman of the house ‘ 
and reception committee.

The choir, composed of about 
(0 young men and women of 
high school age, sang several 
songs, including "Beautiful Sav
ior,”  "Listen to the Lambs.”  ••Cin
dy,”  “ Desp River”  and several' 
others. Carolyn Carver was solo
ist.

Ths senior girls sextet sang 
"There's Something About a Sol- I 
dier”  and the Junior girls sextet I 
sang " I ’m Always Chasing Rain- I 
bows.”  ’

Herman Whatley, president, an
nounced the attendance commit
tee has been checking to make 
sure all members can be present 
at the installation banquet. Dec.
7. The banquet will be held dn 
the basement of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

Tickets are being sold by E. L. 
Henderson and Bill Watera.

Dr. John F. Elder, associated 
in tha firm of Falkenstein and 
Eider, physicians and surgeons, 
wss introduced into the club as s 
new member by Jeff Bearden, i 
Dr. Elder la a nativa Texan, is 

| married and has two children.
A meeting of the board of di

rectors was called at the close 
of the regular meeting.

<

‘v J i~ G W E  -¿ r a r  G R E E N  s t a m p ?  

T H E  O R IG IN A L
SINCE 1896

ONE WITH EACH 
10c PURCHASE

DO UBLE U H  GREEK STAMPS O N  

A LL  PURCHASES OF $2.50 

OR O V ER -FR ID A Y
TH ESE PRICES, P L U S A L L  PRICES AS A D V E R T ISE D  IN T H U R S
D A Y 'S  P A M P A  N EW S W IL L  BE GOOD UNTIL THANKSGIVING.

CELERY SLICED BACON
L ir g t  Stalks Cudahy* Gold Coin

Each 15c Lb. 49c

Beverly Brandt Is 
Sweetheart Finalist

C O

Harold Dee Mitchell, aon of Mr. | been called into active duty and
and Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, 701 N. will soon report to Fort Leonard-
P.ussell, has been recalled to ac- wood, Mo.

Work on the penthouse and tive duty by the U. 8. Navy. A' — ■ —
auditorium interiors is well un- veteran of World War II, MiU iiel!1 McLEAN — (Special) — Bill! LUBBOCK — Beverly Brandt,

iinn of the reremonv with which I dirw*y with ,rimmln  ̂ «tart^il. j ,  scheduled to report for duty Miller, bandmaster of McLean Pampa, aurvived a rugged elimi- !».on of the ceremony with which Much of ,hP K|asa work in Jan. 10> , 951. High School during IMB-U has nation contest to become one of
lhe office building is yet to be[ _____  ¡been called to duty and is ata-!*jght finalists in the final judg-

PEACHES
Haart* Delight

He. Zl c?n 25c
CHERRIES

Sturgeon Bay

No. 2 can 23c
a possibi 

in this work be
cause of transportation.

the Pope opened th
Chapel. In his message to the compteted and there 
people of America, the Pope said ,j(v *of df.)ay 
the*, in the beginning of our 
country, we had received many 
things from Europe and "these •• •• D
tilings of cultural and spiritual C arib ou  R etu rn in g  
value are now being returned to T „  k l _ w  D m n t w i r L  
the countries of your ancestry,I l~C W  B i u n s w i t a  
with gratitude and kindness.”  In FREDERICTON. N B lAh — 
hia message, the Pope suggested Caribou, protected by game laws
to the people of America, "to or New Brunswick, have been
teach and learn other languages seen in Carleton county this fall 
ao that an understanding between for the first time since 1'JIS.
the paople of other countries can There is also evidence that moose

id»

‘•ir - F I ! m ¡Honed at Fort L e w is , Washing- inR of Texas Techs band sweet- 
‘ Ion. heart contest.

.1 The name of the band sweet-

1 T"

»ade possible. also protected, are on the increase

1 '-V

PS**

McLEAN -  
Reeves, son

(8pecial) — 
of Mr. and

Bill 
Mrs. >heart will be revealed Nov. 25 

during half-time ceremonies of 
.. Tt _ „  the footbal game between Techto actlva duty in tha U. 8. Navy. amJ New Mexic0 Twenty-six Tex- 

He is due to report for duty|ag Tech coed» were originally en-

Frank Reeves, has been retailed

on Jan, 2, 1951. tered in the contest.

T e ch  C o n te s ta n t

r,v

TU R K EY  DAY
SPECIA LS !

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
D EL M O N TE
In Hoary Syrup, NO. 2' t CAN

O L E O
Sweat R-Yat 

Colorad Quarter*

NAPKINS
Priscilla, 17x17

2  LBs. 4 3 C I  2  PKGS. 2 9 c

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
PERQUAPT 5 3 «

L E T T U C E
Nice Finn Haada

LB. 1 0 '

FRYERS
Armour* Clovarbloom

L B .............. 5 5 c

Cranberries
Eaimor. Bulk

B.............. 1 5 '

BACON
Sugar Cured, Sliced

.B............ 45e

r m FU R R  FO O DS  

I TU RKEY TICKET
■ This IM rt neeot be deposited in tbr store named on Hits 

Uefcet by Tuesday, Nov. 81, It a. m. before tbe drawing. 
Tan may drpoett mo many tickets ns yon please. Vos must

N ARtB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ».

■ ADDRESS ............ ................ .*................................................
c m  ..............................................................................

(M y One Turkey may be Won by Each FaneRy)
r o a r m  r i  v n oth in«  to  pith c h ase :

i 9  Y

Dean C. McMurtry, Jr., tele- n  .  .
man, third class, USN. non of r O n ’ l O n C l I e  V T Ir I  IS  
Mr. and Mrs. Dean C. McMurtry 
of 1(01 Noith Madden St., Sham- 

|rock, is now serving aboard the 
¡destroyer USS Fletcher, operating LUBBOCK — Dotaie Stephen- 
j with Task Force 77 off the coast ron, 20, Stockton, has been elect- 
of Korea. led Te:;as Tech’s princess for the

--------  ' annual Sun Carnival in El Paso,
MIAMI — S-Sgt. T A. Crow- Dec. 28 to Jan. 1. Oleta Dowlen, 

son. who was wounded in the iPanhandle, .and two other Texas 
¡Korean fighting, is now in the gills were also contenders for tha 
I Naval Hospital at Oakland, Calif, ¡crown.

t á

O
JE R R Y  B O S TO N

■ TURKEY TICKET
■ This ticket must be deposited In the store named on this 

ticket by Tuesday, Nov. 71, 11 a. fit. before the drawing.

■ You mny deposit ns many tirkrts ns you please. You neust 
be present at the drawings ta win.

NAME ....................................................... i ........................
m  ADDRESM ................................................................. .CITY

Pvt. Victor L. Drake, 21. aon 
of Mrs. Bessie McVay, S t a r  ^ o  
Houle 4 Pampa. has completed H
his AF basic airman Indoctrina
tion course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio.

M IT C H E L L  G R O C E R Y

TU R KEY T ICK ET
Sgl. William I Davis, U8MC, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude D. ! 
Davis of Kelton. is serving aboard 
the light cruiser USS Roanoke, \ 
which is participating in the fall 
maneuver* of the U. S. Second 
Fleet.

McLEAN — (Special) — Lt
Cabot Dysart of Amarillo, son oi ! 
Lester Dvsart of McLean, has

■  Uefcet by Tuesday, Nov. 81, 11 a. sa. befere the drawing.

■ You may deposit as many tickets as you pleast. Tea meat ■  
be present at the drawings te rete. mm

NAME ................................................................. ......................

■ ADDREM ........................................................................ ; . . . .  _
CITY .................................... , ....................... ....................... .

L fOnly One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) _
POSITIVELT NOTHING TO PURCHASE

t o L Oaly One Turkey may be Woa by Each FamMy)- 
POfUnVELY NOTHING TO PI HOI AM !

S H O P  O U R  STORE FOR O TH E R  S P E C IA LS  
N O T  LIS TE D  HERE

JE R R Y  BO STON 'S

S U P ER !™
M ARKET

I 210 N. W A R D PHONE 17N

Fin« Foods Low Pricot

S Í H C R E E N  STAMPS

i  *

. o ’
'

% '

Ml

W I ■

F O R  A
M M

• '• Atí.:*

' O i
a * Famous

Brands
- . . Kmytomm

F IS H IN G  T A C K L E  sSSiTfk
Haul em in with famous brand tackle you 
can trust ! Name* «udì as South Bend, Hed- 
doo. Ocean City, Bronson, T r iin u zoo , a a i 
many ocher»! Every one a real buy!

•SO U TH  B i h t F ' C A b llN G  I t u
100 yd. Cap. Anti-hacklmh a

'T R U E  TEM PER”  CASTIN G H 0 «
Cork handle. Meal -(f j

B O A T  LA N D IN G  H T T
24* hand rind, nasi

Green water-repeller» d i d . .
ASHAWAY CASTING UNC

Strong Dupont black Nylon
•AITS and LURES

A big ml action .- . .  frt
Peartberw eiyht M IN N O W  B U C K ET

A l» -- ------

lu b r l c o t i e *  
and oil pa 
hoee vulve.

up
t t Lw A

OUT with
oil

, Str.amUnmd, 
Snfu

_______ i
General

TOY AUTO
New for ’$0 and Loaded 
with "extraa” . Chrome plac
ed radiator eraeiuent, plaa- 
tic bulb type home itaci 
body > 7 ' km*.

7 / m i
Na’HGaHPMRIdHUNmw 
tllvor Strtok
s

D O  Y O U R  
C n K Id  i iw a $ 
S H O P P IN G  

T h e  Easy 
W a y

USE O U R  
L A Y A W A ]  

____P L A N

A X

LED

3 95 I I 95

■  ■  « i  « I  ■  ■  ■  N H |
OGDEN-JOHNSON |

TURKEY TICKET |
Thle ticket must be depoeited In the store named un this 
licket by Tueeday. Not. tt, 11 a. m. before the drawing. ■  
You may deposit a* many ticket» at you please. You muti 
be pretest at tha drawing» to win.
NAMB .................. ......................

A deluae »led e( top quality 
eoaetructloB. ltunner* have 
tear eafety guards. 40".
4 6" Ungth
»2" length

For Backyard 
Hauling

MARX
Electric STREAMLINER

Di»»el type locoasotlve with B 
coachst and observation car. 
Train it 35" long. Gel this 
train today at the aew law 
price.

Ture Tagg 
fe r  HM 

F r ic a  o f
orni

t DDREM
tm r ___

• M t a e e t i a e t a a i i a a e e a a a a i i a i

Ws'rm Headquarters for Fine Fishing Toekle
oMy Dae Turkey may be Woa by Each Family) 

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE:

Transport | n r
COMBINATION
"S on n y”  can r
really haul la 5 . 9 5
Ihie ruck I Roar 
doors open, hoe retractable 
dollle wheels. Overall length 
21V .

HORSE
pat ea the wbnele. They'r
easily
turai (InUh. Ta 
tioe. 26 ” long.

»

J i '"

Double Gunn BroHtert Thrift Stamp* 
With Each Pure ha ao

501 W . FOSTER O O D E N -iO H N S O N With

PHONE »?
A »

S
fH

 
CREEN STAM

P



St H 
CREEN STAM
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Texans in Washington
1 i 2(1 Democrats. 189 Republi- 

I » , J American Labor Party 
umbri J Democrat-Liberal and

« ■  «

- •> T tX  EASLEY , u»
W ASHINGTON _  iS*> -  The ca .

Texan probably most affected b# mei_____ _
the Nov. T congressional elections Is vacancies
-4 except for the defeated R»-| Unless changes occur between 
publican Rep. Ben Quill of Pam- now and Jan. S through deaths 
PP -r la Senator Lyndon B. John-1 or resignations, the division in

' the newt 82nd Congress will be
The junior Texas senator has 

been thrust more into the lime
light by the defeat of such ad- 
ministration stalwarts as Senators 
>111 land Tydings of Maryland and 
Siott Lucas of Illinois 
■ Although in the Senate only 
two yeara. Johnpbn already had 
become chairman of an armed 
services subcommittee charged 
with keeping an eye on defense 
preparations. The spot is com- 
pprsble to that in which Presi
dent Harry Truman first gained 
a*t ¡anal attention

23ft Democrats, 1M Republicans 
and 1 Independent.

Thus, the working majority of 
Democrats among these 438 rep
resentatives will be appreciably 
reduced, making it Just that much 
more of a task for Speaker Ray
burn to push through legislation.

Norte of the Texas house mem
bers will advance to a committee 
chairmanship as a result of the 
election but many of them will 
move up the ladder of seniority.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage of

dThe defeat of Tydings auto- Waco goes up to second Demo- 
atlcally moves Johnson up to , cratie place on the House Agri
fourth Democratic position on the culture Committee. Rep. Pace o( 
Whole armed services committee.: Georgia did not seek reeleclion. 

Ahead of him in the 82nd Con- leaving only the present chairman

gess, starting next Jan. 3. will H ep. Cooley iD-N.C. • ahead of the 
Senator Russell (D-Ga) as a Texan, 

cjialrman, Senator Byrd (D-Vai i Rep Lindlev Beckworth of 
snO Senator Chapman (D-Ky). Gladewater was not affected by 

In the defeat of Senator Lucas the election, hut because of the 
the Democrats lost their Senate recent death of the veteran Rep. 
floor leader. ¡Bulwinkle (D-NCi he has moved
, Four senators prominently men 
tinned for that influential position 
are Clinton P. Anderson of New 
Mexico, Ernest W. McFarland o( 
Arizona, Joseph C. O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming, and Rusaell.

Arguments have been raised to 
abow that none of these may get 
Uie job. Anderson left the cabi
net wijgn chances for ‘D-uman's 
reelection in 1848 looked dim, and 
hft differed with the President 
over the Brennan farm plan. Mc
Farland is not regarded by. some 
to be as militant a leader as the 
party would like. O Mahoney's 
views have often differed with 
those of Southerners, and he is 
a  fos of state ownership of the 
tldelands. Russell is from a deep- 
south state and some think he 
might not be willing to accept 
th« Job; Lucas* ran into trouble 
while trying to speak for the 
administration on legislative mat
ters and at tha same time rep
resent a strong two-party state.

Among other possibilities for 
the job is Texas’ Senator John
son.

—
On tha other side of the capitol. 

Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas will

up to second spot on the Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee.

Only the elderly Rep. Crosier 
(D-O) is ahead of the East Tex
an, who came to Congress in 
1939 at the minimum age of 2ft 
and as the third youngest man 
ever to serve in the House. .

Other Texas House members 
moving up a notch on their c<ftn- 
mittees because of turnovers In
clude: Combs on the tax-rsistng 
Ways and Means Committee; 
Teague — veterans affairs; Pick
ett — public works; Gossett and 
Wilson — Judiciary; Bentsen and 
Regan — public lands.

Texas members on other com
mittees were unaffected by the 
election.

Sammy Richer 
For Kindness

MIAMI. FIs. — OP) -  Twelve- 
yssr-old Sammy Yampolskv was 
(1.000 richer today because a he 
was kind to an old and ’de
spondent man.

The will of Herman Bush, 82- 
year-old Russian immigrant, was 
filed for probate and awarded 
Sammy (1,000 from the estate 
valued “ in excess of (ft,000.“

Bush died recently of an over
dose of sleeping pills. He left a 
note directing that none of his 
relatives be notified and that no 
luneral services be held. He said 

j Sammy had been kind to him.
Sammy’s  father, Joseph, a sales- 

m*an, has been ill and unemployed 
for some time. The boy aaid he 

, will give the money to hie lather.

pampa news, Sunday, November i 9.1950 1

Read ‘"Tie News tlassfted A#»•

ti» phi-curl homt wrn! 
quickbjt, ((Sint tf (N!

n  m >? is»vri I 'lR W iiK W  *" t.w -.‘¡ftgk &
POLITICO !M DEFEAT?—With the election still fresh in mind, you might get the impression, in 
viewing this *;atue by Wilhelm Lembrueck, tint here la a losing candidate Just sensing the trend 
as »lection return* pour In. Actually the piece, titled “ Der Gestuertt*”  (“The Fallen” ), is one of 

an exhibition of works of European sculptors on display In Munich, Germany.

AP Wholesale Index 
Increases for Week

NEW YORK — (Ah — Advanc
ing for thé fifth week In a row. 
the Associated Picas wholesale 
commodity index last week rose 
to the highest point since Feb
ruary ft, 1948.

At 195.60 the Index compared 
with 194.01 the previous ' week

continue as Speaker of the House, and «with 160.36 a year ago. The 
but he’ll find the Job harder, base year of this index of 35 

At the beginning of the pres-; important wholesale commodity
_net Congress the division prices is 1926, which equals 100.
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M OST W ANTED BY M ORE 

P EO P LE , M ORE O FTEN
W t Hava A Large Selection 

of Small Appliances 

FEATURING
s  - - '  .

Sunbeam and Universal
------------------------------------ ★ ------------------------------------

SEE US FOR

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
F  ; ' .

and

OIL FIELD ELECTRIFICATON

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
J  TU RKEY T ICKET
I h k  O A e t  S tart b» deportiert la the störe nameS »n Udo 

Mehrt hy Tueaday. Nev, 91, 11 a. a . befnre the draulag. 
Tea a t f  dspsrtt aa many ttrkeSs ae ynti ptraue. Von must 
he paeeea* at the drawtng» to w4a.

fOufy Oaa Turkey may be Waa by Eaah Family) 
LT n o n n a  «

THE E 1 K T R K  SUPPLY
P (*P * '*  Electric Hesdquartnrs 

SM W . POSTER /  PHONE HOC

Horses Having 
Boom jn Films

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — While 
human actors are moaning about 
unemployment, horses are enjoy
ing a boom.

The vsat increase in the produc
tion of western pictures f o r  
theaters and television h a s  
brought a sometime critical 
shortage of horse actors. This 
was learned from Bill Jones, head 
wrangler at Republic which makes 
more horse operas than any other 
studio.

“ Sometimes it’s tough to get 
enough horses.”  said Jones, a 
tanned, soft-spoken man w h o  
learned horse handling In bis na
tive Calvin, Okla. “ All of the 
studios get their horses rrom 
three liig outfits which h a v e  
about ITS apiece. 8ometinws we 
have to go to smaller outfita to 
fill our needs.

“ Not just any horse will do. 
We pick our horsee with per
haps even more carf than the 
studio picks its cast of humans. 
When the script is finished, we 
consult with the director and pro
ducer about what kinds of horses 
they need.

“ We have to grf gentle horses 
for the principal actors to .ride 
in the close-ups. An accident with 
a star might cause lawsuits and 
great expense to the studio. Us
ually we have more spirited dou
bles to do the longshota of run
ning for horses used in the 
close-ups. And they might need 
stand-ins, too.**

He has his own favorites. One 
of them is the elder Trigger, 
now 16 years old and “ smart 
as a whip.”  Another Is the
horse John Wayne rides in “ Rio

I Grande Command." He’s a reg- HINT TO MOTORISTS 
; ular lens louse. When jacking up a car. the Jack

“ He’ll stand in before t h e :  should be placed as near the end! 
I scene starts, acting half-asleep, "¡of the axle as possible. The closer 
I said Jones. ’ <3ut when he hears | it is to the center of the car, the
1 the sound of 
! perks up and

the camera, 
really- acta.”

he

Average number of baseballs 
used In a major league game is 
between three and four doien.

more weight it must bear.

T^e right hand of Mona Lisa, 
painted by Leonardo da Vinci, is 
aaid to he the most perfect han-1 
ever painted.

CLYDE'S
PHARMACY

100 8. Cuyler Phone 1110

TUESDAY IS 
TU R K EY D AY!
Join in the fun!

Clip Every Coupon and Be Sure 
To Deposit Them Monday

mmm

Citizens Bonk O Trust Co.
I  TU RKEY TICKET
■ This ticket muet be deposited In tbe store earned eu 

ticket by Tuesday, Nov. II, 11 a. m. befere tbe drat

■ You may deposit as many ticket* as you please. Yea i 
be present et the drawings te th .

NAME .......................................... ........................... .
■  ADDRESS ............................................CITY

Only Oar Turkey amy be Wea by Em* Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE !

CITIZENS BANK ft TRUST CO.
TEMPORARY QUARTERS —  106 N. RUSSELL 

A FRIENDLY BANK WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE 
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

m eM C N Povs w iv e s

BETTER USED CARS

Don't drive an undependable car this winter when you can 
drive in safety and comfort with one of our dependable 
used cars. Plenty of new and older models to choose from.* 
A good selection of makes, models, and colors.

W E HAVE 
A FINE SELECTION  

OF BETTER Q U A LITY
USED CARS

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ e i e
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

!  TU RKEY TICKET
This ticket must be drpotiled la the »tore earned aa M s

■ ticket by Tuesday, NevrM, 11 a . m . before Sm  d ra w in g .
You may deposit a* many tickets ae yea please. Yea Hart 
be present at the drawings te whs.

■  NAME ............................................................................
ADDRESS
«TV

Only One Turkey may be Waa by Reek D a lly )  '  M R
I p .  POSITIVELY NOTHING TO P I R ÍM A S E !

CUBERSON CH EV R O LET, INC. I
212 N. BALLARD PHONE SM

HERE ARE THE 20 WINNERS
Of Ideal Food Stores Thanksgiving Turkeys

-

. WINNERS FROM

IDEAL STORE NO. 1
Mrs. C. T. Stilwell 
Mrs. G. C. Walstad ✓

Ruby Johnson 
Mr. G. C. Crocker 

Morion Partis 
Mrs. L. A. Morrison 

J. A. Young 
Mrs. Ruth Mosley 
Emma Mae Brewer 

Olivia Calhoun
Winners Please Present Identification at Store No. 1 

FOR THEIR TURKEY

WINNERS FROM
IDEAL STORE NO. 2

C. M. Breeze 
Roy Ray

C. 0. Fitzgerald 
Roy C. Brooks 
Jessie Hawkins 
W. D. Lohman 

Rev. Lester Foster 
Jiqn Seedig 
C. V. Imel 

Norma Conner
Winners Please Present Identification at Store No. 2 

FOR THEIR TURKEY

SEE MONDAY'S PAMPA NEWS FOR OUTSTANDING FOOD VALUES!

r - ™ dÏ a ™nÔ !  i " "  I
■ TU RKEY T ICKET ■
■ n te  haket assai be dspsehed tm the atom named an ■

Ecket by IHrsday, Nov. SI, lì a. m. belare tbe drawing. . I

■ Yea amy depv.lt a. many tteketa aa yea piene. Yea a n t , *  
be prreent at tbe drawing. 9* wta.

NAME .......................................................................................^

■ A DDR M X  . .  #..........................................................».........................
« T Y ............................................... . .................................

L
fOnly One Turkey may be Wea by Eaeh Family)

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO rUECUASE £

.  f (

You ^ i l l  hove another chance to win a 
turkey. Just f i l l  out the coupon and 
put it  in the box at Ideal No. 1 and at 
Ideal No. 2. And if  you don't win one 
we hove plenty to sell.

IDEAL NO. 2
■ TU RKEY T ICK ET |
■ Thl* Ucket mu.t be depoulted la the stare earned ea this _  

ticket by Tuesday, Nev. It, 11 a. m. before the drawing. ■

■ You may itcpo.lt as many ticket, as yen please. Yea Hart H  
be preseat rt the drawings *s win.

NAME ......................................................................................  - V

■ ADDRESS .......................     ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j
UJ Only One Turkey amy be Hsa by Each Family) ^  1

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE I ' .

à
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• y  i .  R . W I L L I A M S  I O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S I

s rrra s H J  th e r e .' ru _  TG&i
■ e e T  6 A6  OUT O F  “TH* 
CyrH B t C A R — SOM EHOW / t

. X O A T T  W A IT  W H ILE  S H E  ]
L . G E T S  S E T  k i  ANO TH ER * 
v k  C A R — P IC K IN ' D O &  H A IR S  
r£S AN* LAYIN NEWSRAPERS 
b - A  A N ' C H EC K IN ' H E R S E L F

S S t f  (  ^ ^ X > W O V E R . ' ,

A  B O M B  IN S IP E  
w e v e  g o t  T O  p u n k  
< T H E  M A S  IN W ATEK-

A  T R I A L  B A T C H  A N D  
T IM O  O U T  B E F O R E

t h e  Kic k o f f / i f  vb o  
v ierre  t h e  p r i c e  t
}  A F T E R  T u e  F I R S T  ,
I W EEK , VOOR. ,__
V CUSTO M ERS I
)  MAV C LA IM  7

KNOTTY PROBLEMS/-*— .¿H?
Su p po se  e a c h  c u s to m e r  
GETS  A  5-CUP POT OF COFFEE 
DAILY, 30 CUPS PER W EEK ^  
AT 6 -i  CENTS PER CUP, O R  JZ
* 1 .9 5  P E R  W E E K / T H A T 'S  
» 9 7 . 5 0  IN CO M E  W E E K L Y  W IT H  

5 0  C U S T O M E R S  - U M . '  v  
à  \ W H A T 'L L  1 ,5 0 0  C U P S  O F  J  
y  V - \ C 0 F F E E  C O S T  T O
A-----kfisPRODUCE A N D  )fr> ,
^ L l  *  (D E L I V E R

FUNNIEST THING 
NOW THAT I  MAPI 

7  THAT SANDWICH, 
V I'M NOT A  BIT r 
~S “ I HUNGRY „ J

r  1 JUST DREAMED 1 ATE
f A BIG. Be a u t if u l  SANDWICH 
S  ON RYE BREAD, A N D  IT'S 

( MADE ME HUNGRY FOR ONE

¿ÍT  ISN'T 
A S EASY 

*  A S  
TH O U G H T=

GET OUT >01R  
POCKET BOOK,
n p a p a

NOW 
W HAT ?

I REMEMBER YESTERDAY YOU 
| GAVE ME A PENNY NOT 10 
SAY “DARN' ANY MORE ?  !

WELL, TO-DAY ' 
I’VE GOT A  
WORD THAT’S 
WORTH AT LEAST
A  D O LLA R

SEEMS O U R  VENUS
TRAININGROCKET IS N OT 

A S  M UCH  O F A 
SE C R E T A S  IT 

K  MIGHT BE.'

Y NOT T O ^ T ! 
OUR FRIENDS 

IN THE 
SAU CERS, A  
ANYWAY. T*

ALARM , 
MY E Y S /i

IT...DO YOU STILL
PLANTO ----•

TAKEOFF (YW P! 
TUESDAY 7 y

l o o k , 
O SC A R , 1  
H E R E IN  I 
TONIGHT'S  
PAPER /  j I n » .  ,

REPORTS OF ANTI— . 
JATTERIES OPENING FIRE I 
ON A  SAUCER SEEN FLYING/ 
OVER AGUIDEO-MISSILE /  
PROJECT WERE DENIED B# 
MILITARY AUTH ORITIES./ 
WHO EXPLAINED TH E F l f  
ING W A S  A  TRAINING /  
ALARM DESIGWED TO  P d f  

, U P  THE ALERTN ESS <3 
■ G U N  C R E W S RECENTU 
£ STATIONED O N  T H E  f  
F RESIDENTS O F  NEAR 
O  AREAS W ERE DIVIDE« 
" T H E  ACCEPTANCE OH-V A T IO N ^ O M #

H » ALMOST Tl/MfcY/Hy KTTtXS COwJ
thaHw . ( w n w - i  TNS J l
fiWnCH6* - - A C Ö N M W j  Í U

I'M  K EEPIN 'A N EY E  
ON TW' « E T C H E R , SO  
HE WON'T PULL N O
FAST o n e s  o n  A M Y

' p *  fTW 6£T  P 3 C  I x iñ r T  ¡M A S  
f  y ou 'l l  » e r r  y  a *  a w a y  
» M S  IN PBM J f  FROM THIS 

a  s ir , x — y  \ c h a s m in s  r
I-----  I A\AN/J~/

ANOTHER
S A R T O ?
W W W
LOUIS
TH S

LETTERBO X
F R E T S .

I  HAVE T O  S T A Y  H OM E 
AM D W ATCH  YO U , BO, 
S O  Y O U  D O N 'T  G E T  ; 

■I M IXED U P  W ITH O  
(  M IS S  D U N N 'S  D O G .) !

JT M IS S  D U N N 'S  G R O C E R IE S  
f /A R E  T O  B E  D E L IV E R E D  <

I 'M  T O  L E A V E  
T H E  S T U F F  (  
W IT H  Y O U ? J

Y O U 'D  B E T T E R  P U T  H E R  
T U R K E Y  A W A Y  W H E R E  *  

IT 'S  S A F E  F R O M  f l  
< & > \ y o u r  P O O C H . /

\ H E R E .S H E 'S  A F R A I D  H E R  
C O U S IN 'S  D O G  MIGHT B IT E  
.T H E  D R I V E R .S O  WATCH f  
; \ F O R  H IM ,J U N IO R  / — y

{ Y E A H . ' 
/  S H E ’S  

/  T A K IN G  
C A R E  O F  
)  A  D O G  
( T H A T 'S  
\ n a s t y .

HOLD OM, BUD! VC3UVECRAZY? TILL TW» cop 
HOW YOU WHEEDLED ME 
INTO TYING VOURTRUUk- 
HEY, COME RACK MERE.

^ s r r v ° *  xxl n ri

HIT YOU VE GOT ME 
ALL WROWG! WAITXl  
I  CATCH THAT LITTLE 
fRAUC.„I'LL WRING 
HER NECK TILL— -

POOR KID EUOUGH ALREADV* 
SIMALE THAT ROPEAAI* K NIFE ! *,

'  AND I  AIM TO 
5EE YOU DON'T 
GET A CHANCE 

. TO, MISTER!

YOU'RE COMW' WITH ME
TO TH' STATION TILL YOU 
GET A-HOLT OF V0URSÍLF!

TO MURRYl IE
I « c e  o w e «
H CAN'T HOLD 
i-t tk S i  LONGc a r n iv a l B y D I C K  T U R N E R SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

VO M ? V»MOMtO • a ^ y -D .\  WWSY. \W\ R t A L W  SO\KK> P V K C t S
V i’CUA S t t V  *. Y Æ  UP T W t ,
\O ltS  - I W W .N f T W  « L Y .W t N i t  S C . V ) \ O R 5 ‘  
VI'S  T H t  S \ 6  S ? O T  \N> O O «  VN W O Lt YVOfcS -  
ALYû V i t  KlOT OI8CV W W it  T O  TWlKiV P>NO A C T  

------------------------------------ n  Y V V t G t W O « S , W t

*ssi5t'~\  ■'° ¿ S c -

I OWlNSTtW. v ««Y  L 
O W N N T U V . I T , « « ’

TH IS K V S .
d o w :  f

la id  P W «About U 1 
Ir e.HT.Ot 

' ‘There

Ed r ilU n i 
Mid.

K.OOO wel 
Porter ■ 

ID p ro d u i 
WO,000 be
M a  A .A o .
1,597,00* I 

He emp 
111 es end 
ore tHht 
km 1« <

YES’ HE'S HERE, CLANCY’S  
IS  CLOSED?

THAT’S RIGHT, 
PHIL' 1 WENT 
TO GO IN-AND 
THE POOR IS , 

LOCKED/ J

MR.DL'GAN'
come m j

HE'S ALWAYS BEEN 7 
OPEN BEFORE TEH 4 
O'CLOCK »HE MOST YE 
SOLDOUTUJT 

NIGHT J J

HWAPH! I NEVER 
THOUGHT HEP .

> DO rr LIKE (S
X V  this/  J / /

GANO m il THROW \  BUT ITU. K  
WJTE A MRTTBEFORE J MORE LINE /  
HE SELLS OUT, PONT /  A MAKE \ 
YOU TWNK SO, RHIL?J THAN A

É t e m O Í X  m r t y /  /

'I want “ I'd like to make an appointment if  you'll guarantee that 
the doctor will just clqan my teeth a n d  n o t  f in d  a n y  

cavities!"
education-

MUTT SOMETHING ve lu he always v -
S h o o lD BE DONE ¡FOOLISH l i t t u!

a bo u t  J E F F 'S  , T F N ^ H T  B E t S
GAM B l 'NC' f U )  hE M AKES j 

' m a B it  /  r J  ^  d o n 't  huPT |

I M u T - PAY ME
l :  s e -r  yO l  a  

I" BUCK i d  m a k e  
s  SiR SiD T A < e
i o f f  -« s  s h o e s

,l o s e s  SO l e t s  t a k e  
His  BETS a n d  t h e n  
S mO\A/ him  TmAT <T ^
D0C5N -r Cûy, GAMBl E

O u n : *1 W ELL, STUDEMTS A C E  
W W Y9 iF O C eiC C feM T O  H A Æ  
- ] f— »K C A R S . t h e  C O -E O S  U P  
_^.yruEG?n a c e  m yêhlbs.lELMQYATyAPEM'r . y r  -

p O U  A T  COLLEGE ?  / A w - 1 C U 'T ! b Port er i 
P rete e 
elle e y< 

hfeo supply
YvVW

•IH E DI OCT 
' lAuft Pa 
R h ’ m is te  < 
jfca *‘medlo< 
*o  l<Nj dif

HUSR'i, 
GUV'NO? ' 
WE'LL BE 

LATE/ >

WMAT 9  TW f?US 
NA A L L S V  CA T  

BUM ?  ,-----------

TH ' FISHIES
P O N T  KNOW 
WHAT T1M6 

IT I S /  ^

.S P E E D  IS 
kE 6 9  ENT I AL 
»Is WE ABE 
TO REACH  

OUR
OBJECTIVE /

WHAT DO VA U9E 
FER P A I T ?  7--------

k W T nct ^
(\\ À Y  [  THING, 
\ \ / , )  V ôU V 'N O R ,

. .t h is  n i t  w o r k s  
OjT  v e r v  

S A T IS  FA C TO R  IL V  /
Mm M ! I

DONT se e  ÿ r  l a b d  
a n y  if f  Sm ith .

B E D -  J f I I
^ a -e  i pre su m e

P l ^ R P Q f U T E D ? /  OH. ^  C v
YOU LOOK
Surprised/
I  MOPE
x x j « e

NOT
»S A P -
pointed /

Fo r  A m inute  
u p , I  THOUGHT

FORE YOU
AT MH6 MT

a n d
y o u
MOST
Be

Sally
F a o n !

CUIT k id d in g /  
BY THE WAY, 
HOW DIO YOU
RECOS-NIZE

J  YtXJR
^ M c v e i?

, w s o r e  a
T' DETAILED

description  
IN HER LETTER

< ?1 IF 5 S  WW AT ** )  
I'M CrOINta -, 

T O  W t  L P  YO U  )  
WlTM THE <  

H O U S /c W O R K  ! erne«

If I'M  S O R R V  7
D F  A P ' < 

II S H O U L D N 'T  
H A V E  S A I D  ,

J  O H ,O H !  \  
A tJD  ,IU S T  ] 
W H A T  I S  i 

TH IS G O I N G  
, T O  C O S T  

M E  ? y -----*

j  IT
W A S N 'T  

V E R Y  , 
N IC E  

\ O F  M E !

V O U  M E A N  r C A N  
G O  T O  THE S H O W  

S »  A N Y W A Y  ?  —— >
r «0 ,P ilT  N  
ShS tt IN 
A CEfUOUS 
C tiD iT O fY

TUT MEAW HWECT« 
c  :  p iù  SHT 

s  SfRAliO HE.FZ 1 
V  LIVSR.’ — i y

A5 A DOCTOR ,1 NEVER X  
RESORT TO EXTREME 
CURES -  ONlY IN EVRE.TE 
C A S E 'S /| N  THIS C A S E *  

1 RECOPTMEnD a  y
good span k  me.* >

1  Y  \ y  RED. HE
FA'CINP^AS 
( U S U A L /  I

r ' ‘ t r 'w H D K i »

R A Z o è ^ o p ’
n o ?  it’s  

50.AE Th in s  
AV R E  

c ERiOUS-'



Locations 
Completions Slump

Activity Rides A  S ig h t Drop 
A fte r High Last Week

Fa MPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1950

New locations throughout the Panhandle felt a slight 
drop this week with only 15 being reported by the Railroad 
Commission. Completions in oil remained the same as last 
week, however, with 10 being chalked up ’ to - the fields 
near Pampa.

There were three gas completions reported; an increase 
of two since last week.

PAGE 29 19 i I a t i ^ Pli t ° w e e k Ught’ however’ SinCe there wer*  ° " f r  £ t o £ " «  feet llT ^ otom i^ 1* ^

Wildcat 
Reports

Brisco* County 
J. Weaver No. 1 C. Adair, 

8ec. 80, Blk. E-2, D8AE, drilling 
below 6,808 feet in lime, 

dottle County
Sim Oil CO. No. 1 Hughes, Sec. 

7. F. P. Knott Survey. Drilling 
6,166 feet, core 6.242-82 feet, re
covered 10 feet brown, g r a y  
crystaline Hipe. Drtllatem t o s t  
6,138 to 4,254 feet, open two 
hours, recovered 90 feet drilling 
mud with show of salt water and 
slight show of gas. Drilling be
low 6,360 feet in lime and chert. 

Hall County
Ray A. Alba ugh No. 1 H. Bur

ton, Sec. 24, Blk. R. ELRR, drill
ing below 8,120 feet.

Ray A. Alba ugh No. 1 Clara 
Harm ell. Sec 8, Blk. R, ELRR, 
drilling below 5,000 feet.

Lamb County
National Aasoc. No. 2 Halaell,

T H I  
DRILLER'S LOG

By JACK COATS

Cutbacks Not 
Seen In Future

By JtAX  B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON — CP) — Oil 

omists sea no need for alarm 
In a new aeries of cutbacks in 

t nation's crude oil produc-

NEW LOCATIONS 
Carson County 

Ycaley No.

Production 
Increase Seen
* L O « ANGELES —(S’ )— Prank 
tarter, president of the Amer- 
sen Petroleum Institute, p r e- 
ented figures showing the oil 
M-oductton capacity in this na- 
tmft has increased by a l m o s t  
lloOO.OoB barrels a day since 1841. 
ie said he sees “ no immediate 
iroapecU" of gasoline rationing.

Porter, in a press conference 
kt the annual meeting of the

P
1.738, 
paid

Blk. 3, LAGN Survey, «00 feet 
from S and 300 feet from E 
lines W-2 SE-4, to 3,280 feet. 

Gray County
J. W. Gayden et al No. 1 

Hudgins, Sec. 14. Blk. 28. H&GN 
Survey, 660 feet from N and
I, 320 feet from W lines, to 2,800 
feet.

Wewanee No. 4 Dun, . Sec. 3, 
Blk. 26, HAGN Survey, 330 feet 
from 8 and E lines NE-4 of 
NW-4, to 2,700 feet.

Cities Service No. 11 Bagger- 
man, Sec. 173, Blk. B-2, HAGN 
Survey. 2,310 feet from E and 
330 feet from N lines, to 3,200 
feet.

S. Anisman No. 10 C r a n k ,  
Sec. 163, Blk. 3. IAGN Survey,
900 feet from W and 830 feet 
from N lines, to 3,285 feet.

Cities Service No. B-9 W a l l
"B ,“  8ec. 182, Blk. 3, IAGN Sur
vey, 900 feet from W and 330 
feet from S lines, to 3,300 feet. 

Hutchinson County 
Conoco No. 33 Smith, Lot 28, 

Blk. ^  Wm. Heath Survey, 340
feet from N and 330 feet from 
E lines, to 3,350 feet.

Conoco No. 34 Smith, Lot 32,
Blk. 8, Wm. Heath Survey, 340
feet from N and 330 feet from 
E lines, to 3,350 feet.

Conoco No. 32 Smith, Lot 18, 
Blk. 6, Wm. Heath Survey, 3301
feet from N and E lines, to I 
3,350 feet.

Conoco No. 5 Smith "A ,”  Lot
II, Blk. 6, Wm. Heath Survey,
388 feet from N and 300 feet 
from E lines, to 3.350, feet.

Midstates No. 5 Watkins, Sec. 
10, Blk. M-21, TC&RR Survey, 
3,141 feet from S and 330 feet 
from E lines, to 2,900 feet.

Midstates No. 6 Watkins. Sec. 
10, Blk. M-21, TCARR Survey, 
990 feet from E and 330 feet 
from N lines, to 2,900 feet.

Panhandle No. A-18 C a r v e r ,  
Lot 43, Blk. 7, J. J. Hall Sur- 

WASHINGTON — (F) — Thejvey, 330 feet from S and E
power commission hns been asked j lines, to 3,260 feet, 
to dismiss eight parties which! Warren No. 4 Stevenson, Sec.

top of pay at 3.222 feet and TD 
at 3.235 feet.

„ „  , _ __ _ Conoco No. 27 Carver, Lot 9,
3 Noel. Sec. 198. Blk. 7, J. J. Hale Survey, 830

feet from S and 347 feet 'from 
E lines, potential 72 bbls. with
top of pay at 3,232 feet and TD 
at 3,238 feet.

Conoco No. S Smith “ A ," Lot 
10. Blk. 6, Wm. Heath Survey, 
330 feet from S and 361 feet
from W lines, potential 144 bbls. 
with top of pay at 3,233 feet 
and TD at 3,244 feet.

Robinson Bro. No. 3 Johnson. 
8ec. 8«. Blk. 46. HATC Survey, 
330 feet from W and N lines,
potential 40 bbls. with top of 
pay at 2,688 feet and TD at 
2,770 feet.

NEW GAS COMPLETIONS 
Hutchinson County

J. C. Shaffer No. 1 Sanford, 
Sec. 88. Blk. 48, HATC Survey, 
potential 11,498 MCP and RP 
at 185.

Sherman County
B-K No. 1 Lamb, Sec. 22, Blk. 

2-T, TANO Survey, Dellv. 3,012 
MCP and RP 404.

Bayou et al No. 1 Morris, Sec. 
27, Blk. 3-T, TANO Survey. 
Deliv. 2,787 MCF and RP 410.

Bayou et al No. 1 St. Pierre, 
Sec. 28, Blk. 3-T, TANO Survey, 
deliv. 1,971 MCP and RP 406.

Phillipe No. 1 Pierre, Se e .  
453, Blk. 1-T, TANO S u r v e y ,  
Deliv. 8,715 MCP and RP 394.

anhydrite.
Ochiltree County 

Walter Duncan No. 1 Brunatet- 
ter. Sec. 22. Blk. R, BAB Survey, 
drill stem test 5.448-65 test, open 
one hour with fair blow o(  air 
throughout tsst, recovered 1,274 
feet muddy salt water; no shows, 
drilling ahead below 6,860 feet 
in shale.

Roberts County
Sinclair OAG Co. No. 1 Chas. 

Ups. Sec. 135, Blk. C. GAM 
Survey, Treated with 1,000 gal
lons 7 1-2 percent add f r o m  
5,368-86 feet, gauged 2,300 MCP. 
3,000 gallons 15 percent a c i d  
gauged 2,300 MCP gas; awabbed 
to 4,600 feet, blowing dry.

LIGHTNING-SET FIRE—A 10,006-barrel oil storage tank biases 
furiously at tile Danaho Refinery, about a quarter mile north of 
M b s ,  Texas. The burned-out remains of another tank, which 
was hll by lightning the previous night, starting the fire, can be 
• M S  Just b e lo w  the biasing tank. Bluing oil from the crumbling 

for a time endangered the entire refinery and the town of 
but bulldosers built a protective dirt wall that contained 

the Ire . The fire burned out early Nov. 16 and caused about 
g a »M 6 6  damage. (AP Wirephoto)

Dismissal Seen 
For Oil Men

have intervened in the applica
tion of United Gas Pipeline Co., 
Shreveport, La., for a $111,000,- 
000 expansion of its natural gas 
gathering system in Texas. Lou
isiana and Mississippi.

United has asked authority to 
build more than 1,000 miles

utitlCs, said the United States of pipelines to gas fields in the 
iw h is a refining capacity of three southern states.

barrels of oil daily. He Involved in000 ban
present refinery runs are a proposed sales contract 
91 percent of this espacity,6,117,000 barrels s day.

'  Thera Is a tremendous rate 
drilling going on right now," 
said. “ The rate is a b o u t  

1.000 wells s  year.’ ’
Porter said the nation's average 

production m 1941 was $,- 
0,000 barrels a day, in 1945 it 

4.A0.000 and in 1948 it was 
1,597,000 barrels s  day.

the application is 
with

4, Blk. M-24, TCARR S u r v e y .  
1,400 feet from 8 and 330 feet 
from W lines, to 3.250 feet. 

Moore County
Phillips No. 1 Hungate, /8ec.

No War Seen In 
Future Years

LOS ANGELES — (F) — Russia 
is not likely to start an all-out 
war, Dr. Gustav Egloff said, be
cause she doesn’t have control 
of the oil-rich Middle East.

“ By maintaining control In the 
hands of the democratic coun
tries. the tide may eventually be 
turned against Communistic ex
pansion and peace m a i n t a i n -  
ed throughout the world,”  said 
the research director tor Univer
sal Oil Products Co., Chicago.

His paper, written for ( h e  
American Petroleum Institute an
nual meeting, added;.

“ The western powers m u s t  
make it clear that they will re
sist to the limit any effort to

feet from W and 2,488 feet from 
N lines, to 3,400 feet.

NEW OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

__ _ _  _ _ Kewanee No. 4 Warren “ B,”
Texas Eastern Gas Transmission i Sec-’ A  Blk- 2®- HAGN Survey. 
Corporation which would furnish 230 from W and S lines
gas for about half of the New SW-4 of NW-4, potential 87 bbls. 
England gas markets. with top of pay at 3,025 feet

Parties United seeks to have' an(t TD “ t 2,549 feet.

37. Blk. 2-T. TANO Survey, 2,509 wrest control of the Middle East

dismissed from the case include; 
Northeastern Gas Transmission 
Co., Tennessee Gas Transmission

Cree-Schwartz a n d  Baldrich 
No. 1 Combs-Worley, Sec. 39, 
Blk. 3, IAGN Survey, 330 feet

Co.. Trans continental Gaa Pipe-1 front 8 and W linea, potential 
line Corp., National Coal Asso- 22 bbls. with top of pay at 
elation, and United Mine Work- 2,910 feet and TD at 3.223 feet

„  era. Railway Labor Executives
He emphasized that steel sup- Asaociatlon the Anthrac.te In- 
1ee and transportation are f; nitute Fue,s Research Council

Cities Service No. B-28 Hughey 
AAB, Bet. 129, Blk. 3, IAGN

tltot can affect oil produ,- j and thc Chesapeake 
«“ • ot « "  expanding Ohlo Railway Co.

oil

I
<♦ *0

Survey, 2.310 feet from W and 
And | N lines, potential 8 bhls. with 

top of pay at 3,170 feet and
TD at 3,260 feet.

----  -----  — —  — I « v o n  K a a l a e f u l  Kewanee No. 3 Warren “ B,”
ministry is in good shape,”  said 1 h e e i e t i e u  Sec. 3, Blk. 26, IAGN Survey,
farter, “ everything's in plentiful To API Post | .130 feet from E and 8 lines,
pupply." „  jiotential 196 bbls. with top of
.H e  said that at present there LOS ANGELES — (F) — T. E. pay at 2,500 feet and TD at
la no feidication of gasoline ra- Swigart of the Shell Pipeline: 2,810 feet.
lioning and that in case of World C™!» ■ Houston, Tex was re- A T p arton No. 5 Chapman
p7*r IG the rationing, at least elected vice president in charge ..B .. 3ec 40 Blk A.9 HAGN

Survey, 330 feet from W and 
Petroleum Institute. 1990 feet from S lines, potential

Robert L. Minckler, president ¡79 bbls. with top of pay at 2,805

bPorter said that a well drill- of G,nel al Petroleum Corp., Ix>s feet and TD at 2,920 feet, 
pr rat« of from 40,000 to 42,000 Angeles, urged the oil Industry Hutchinson County

til* a year must be maintained(ou,l,lc,e California to a s s u m e  Sinclair No. 41 Weatherly, Sec.
Supply present demands. mor,‘ of ,he hur,len of military 23, Blk. Y. AAB Survey, 330 8ACR1FICIAL CORD

-  __________ demands for petroleum arising feet from N and 1.253 feet from Indian Hindus wear a knotted
•bucniorTtv rwM TO 'r irom th® Korea WBr , W lines, potential 138 b b l s .  cord of twisted cotton as part of
■ u v v ivcn i, v' n t '*u s ‘  "California cannot be expectid with top of pay at 3,025 feet their dining and sacrificial dress

Ism » Pasteur, one of the leading to indefinitely supply 5« percent and TD at 3,090 feet. It haa three strands, is worn over
*h -mists of all times, was rated of the military requirements with Conoco No 28 Carver, Lot 1. the left shoulder and hangs down
¡M "mediocre”  in chemistry on his: only 16 percent of the crude-oil | Blk. 7 J. J. Hale Survey, 330 to the hip. When the wearer Is 
£0 l « ^  diploma, according to the productions of the country, aalieet from N and 2,275 feet from l married, the cord has six or nine 

pncyclgpedia Bntannica. |we are now doing,”  he said, 1W lines, potential 25 bbls. with'«trends

oil from the democratic nations 
which have developed these re
sources for the benefit of man
kind. Adequate protection of this 
s rea now may well alow down or 
stop the Russian time t a b l e  
for aggression.”

Dr. Egloff said Russia now haa 
only eight percent of the world’s 
production of crude oil and only 
25 percent of the estimated world 
oil reserves. Democratic nations 
control virtually all the rest.

But he said the Soviet Union 
isn’t sitting still and she and 
her satellites are producing prob
ably at least 100,000 barrels a 
day of synthetic liquid f u e l s  
from coal and oil shale.

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman told the convention 
yesterday that the government 
may be forced to regulate use of 
steel in the oil Industry because 
a shortage of some steel products 

appears to be reaching alarming 
proportions,”  he added 

"The simple fact la that In
adequate capacity to make steel 
puts the brakes on our whole 
industrial machine and threatens 
the national defense program and 
the civilian economy. It is time 
that the steelmakers faced eco
nomic realities and raised their 
sights.”

WORLD CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION

--------***•**»
A t l a n t i c  Ocean

World total 10,574.0*
_ f - ' A *  figure« la thMundt of 1 ^

jjÈmi
Randa and her satellites lag far behind in the world’s production o f vital oiL With 71.8 per c*Jt of the world’« oil 
concentrated in the Western Hemisphere, the area o f next most strategic importance i« the Middle East, producing 

per cent. “Adequate protection of this area now may well slow down or atop the Russian time table for ag- 
iion," ia the conclusion o f a study by Chicago oil expert Gustav Egloff, presented at the annual meeting of the 

Petroleum Institute in Loa Angeles, Calif. The Ntfwsmap above, based on data from EglotTa report to 
, gives daily world crude oil production for July, 1950. Circle inset shows total for each major area 

and its oercentAse o f the world total

Understanding 
Needed for Oil

LOS ANGELES — (F) — Pres 
ldent Frank M. Porter of the 
American Petroleum Institute said 
that the oil Industry must have, 
but lacks In some government 
quarters, an atmosphere of sym
pathetic understanding.

In his address to the API 
30th annual meeting P o r t e r  
ssdd:

"Petroleum la one of the most 
Important factors in the f i n a l  
determination of whether thte 
and other governments of free 
people will survive, or whether 
the totalitarian phlloaophy of com
munism will prsvail.

"It is essential that conditions 
must prevail which will assure 
the industry a reasonable oppor
tunity to continue finding ade
quate supplies of petroleum for 
such purposes, In order of their 
paramount necessity.

"These conditions can o n l y  
exist In an atmosphere of sym
pathetic understanding on t h e

Krt of government and the pub- 
Such understanding of the 

problem* of the industry, and 
of the essential prerequisites to 

our continued and effective op
erations does not seem to exist 
In the minds ol some members 
of Congress ana some govern, 
ment officials.'’

Porter . did not Identify anyone 
by name.

A paper being read for Dr. 
James Boyd, director, U.S. Bu 
reau of Mines, said that a new 
Industry based on conversion of 
coal and oil shale to synthetic 
gasoline and other liquid fuels 
must be started, because of in
creased demand for liquid fuels 
coupled with uncertainty as to 
adequacy of domestic petroleum 
reserves.

The API's gold medal for dis
tinguished achievement was pre
sented to Walter Teagle, former 
president and chairman, Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey, for 
his "outstanding contributions to 
public welfare through the pe
troleum industry.’ ’

Jake L. Hamon, president, Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gaa I Associa
tion, Dallas, told the -convention 
that, with the financial hazards 
of finding oil and gas Increasing, 
“ it is Imperative that some as 
surance be given the lndepend 
ent producer that he can continue 
to .take these gambles without 
finding that a bureau haa tilted 
the odds against him even heavier 
than the natural risks involved.”

Granbury's Men 
Are Half-Shaved

GRANDBURY, Tex. — <F)
If you see a half-shaved man on 
Granbury streets these d a y s  
chances wilt be that barber Clyde 
W. Roberson is off somewhere 
fighting a fire.
, Roberson, barbering here for 10 
year*, was interrupted l l  times 
last week from tonsorlal duties 
because he's chief of Granbury's 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The department doesn't confine 
activity to Granbury but ranges 
over Hood, Parker. Johnson and 
Tarrant Counties. And there has 
been an epidemic of grae fires 
recently.

One day Roberson left his shop 
four times — with a customer 
In the chair each time — to 
fight fires.

‘T d  sure like to see a good 
rain,”  Roberson said. "Then I 
could go on with my barbering.

Canadian Fair Boils
Eggs for Exhibition

Tor

at the thirtieth an- 
nal meeting ot the American Pe
troleum Institute In Los Angeles 
this week predicted continued 
strong demand f o r  petroleum 
next year.

They look upon recent produc
tion cutbacks, particularly In Tex
as, aa a normal aftermath of an 
all-tlmo record output peak reach
ed in September.

Texas crude allowables, in 
three months, have been slashed 
311,868 barrels per day. Including 
a 180,068 barrel December out
back ordered this week.

Possible steel shortages were 
listed in Los Angeles aa among 
the most distrubing factors in
volved In the industry's 1951 
business outlook.

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman said shortages of 
specialised steel products already 
appear to have reached "alarm
ing proportions.”

He said the Petroleum Admin
istration for Defense ia mapping 
plana to meet the situation but 
warned soma sort of -regulation 
of the use of steel may be nec
essary if adequate supplies are 
not available.

The sharp December cutback 
in Texas crude oil output re
sults from a belief current na
tional stocks In storage are am
ple.

George Goad, Tidewater Asso 
dated Oil Company, told t h e  
T e x a s  Railroad Commission's 
statewide allowable h e a r i n g  
Tuesday oilmen would have dif
ficulty In finding storage space 
in January under current output 
levels.

Crude oil storage in the Unit 
ed States totaled 244,935,000 bar
rels as of November 4. an in
crease of 180,000 from the pre 
vloua week.

Storage for three of the four 
principal refined products in 
creased during the week ending 
November 11. Gasoline- s t o c k s  
climbed 1,115,000 barrels to 105,

By SACK COATS
Well, it looks like the steel 

shortage will he lettisg up short
ly, as a direct result of steady 
pressure applied by the Inde
pendent Petroleum A s s n ,  of 
America.

A major step to Insure ade
quate supplies of steel g o o d s  
and products for small business 
firms was taken recently by 
National Production Authority in 
Washington.

A new order. M-6, designed to 
insure stocks of steal products In 
steel warehouses was Issued this 
week. The purpose of the new 
order, according to William H.
Harrison, NPA administrator, is 
to establish regular allotments to 
warehousa concerns to s u p p l y  
the many small business firms 
dependent on them for t h e i r  
steel needs.

The order also requires steel
producers to allot their w a r e 
h o u s e  customers proportionate 
percentages of each steel prod
uct. based on average monthly 
shipments during the first nine 
months of this year.

This new policy will be In
valuable to the small oil com
panies and producers who are 
having trouble getting s t e e l  
tubular goods and other prod
ucts.

Yea, maybe we are f i n a l l y  
getting somewhere.

The last steel section was laid 
Into place this week completing 
the "super inch”  natural g a s  
pipeline from West Texas to the 
San Francisco area.

Pacific Gaa and Electric said 
150,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
day will flow through the pipe 
in January when valves a n d  
pumping stations are completed.

El Paso Natural Gaa Oo. owns 
the line from Texas to Topcock 
Arizona, whers the PGAE section 
of the line begins

Not muah, just another symbol 
of progress.

This year the oil Industry is 
spending the equivalent of $14.50 
lor every man, woman, and child 
in the country on development, 
modernisation and expansion.

The total spent will be In 
excess of two billion dollars- 
and I960 Is the fifth consecutive 
year in which such an expend! 
lure has been made. In other 
words, the Industry’s post • war 
domestic investment total, f o r  
1946 through 1950, is estimated 
at 10 billion dollars. And, If the 
America oil Industry's expendi
tures overseas are added, t h e  
figure exceeds 12 billion dollars.

Every branch of the Industry 
-refineries, pipelines, marketing 
facilities, research laboratories— 
have come In for their share 
of thte huge spending. Signifi
cantly, more than half of the 
capital outlay has been and Is 
being spent for what is known 
as production operations. T h a t  
simply mesns searching for and 
developing necessary oil and nat
ural gas reserves and supplies.

It is a difficult and c o s t l y  
undertaking — but it Is the way 
the industry makes sure t h a t  
there will be plenty reserves for 
our future use. This industry, 
dealing as it is with a natural 
resource, cannot afford to op
erate on a day-by-day or year- 
by-year basis. It must look and 
plan far ahead.

Oil has achieved something 
close to an industrial miracle 
since the war. In meeting a rec
ord demand which could n o t  
have been previously anticipated.
Preaent emergency needs are be
ing piled on top of that. Only 
a vigorous, competitive industry, 
backed with vast amounts of 
private capital, could do t h a t  
job. It takes lota of money, but the 
oil Industry is capable of op
erating. and operating without 
government controls.

The same old law of the In
dustry still holds true today. And 
that is the method of Investing 
oil money into more oil.

Active rotary rigs operating In 
oilfields of the United States' to seize because of its proximity.’ 
this week fell short of the 2,500 
mark in setting an all - time' 
high of 2,49«.

There was a net gain of five 
unita for the week, the total

Proration Hearing 
Sees Cutback

AU8TIN, Tex. —(F) 
moving statewide oil 
hearing produced Indications 
the Texas crude oil 
allowable would be cut 
190,000 barrels dally for Decem
ber.

The Railroad Commission heard 
no requests for Increased produc
tion in the 35-minute hearing.

George Goad, representing Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
told the commission: “ I  would 
say we are producing -a little 
too much oil.”

"How much too much?”  asked 
senior commission member Er
nest O. Thompson.

"About 250,000 barrels per day 
too much,”  Goad replied, adding: 
"If we do not curtail production 
now, by January first you will 
honestly have a problem of find
ing a place to put the oil.**

Commissioner Olln Culberson 
asked how much of the excess 
was imported crude, but Goad 
said he did not know ths an
swer. Culberson said hs w a s  
going to vote for a one-day cut 
across the board in the nump4r 
of producing days for December.

H. P. Nichols of Tyler, rep
resenting the East Texas Oil 
and Gas Association, lambasted 
what he termed "Indiscriminate 
importing by the big oil com
panies ”  "As long as It Is al
lowed.”  hs said, "We are going 
to have a depressed market de
mand for Texas oil."

Because of declining bottom- 
hole pressure In the East Texas 
Field, Nichols asked a reduction 
of the number of producing days 
for that area from 20 to 1«  in 
December.

Bascom Gist, Tyler attorney 
representing a group of Inde
pendent operators, asked that the 
field be left on ” 20 to 21 days." 
He said his clients felt pressure 
would remain above l.OOo pounds 
per square inch if the field re
mained on (hat schedule.

Culberson said the only excep
tions to his decision for a one- 
day cut in producing days woulcT

465,000 after slumping abnormally he in the Fullerton Field, West
for two weeks.

Kerosene jumped 9,000,000 bar
rels to 29,033,000, whtle heavy
fuel oil climbed 451,000 to 45,-
140,000 barrels

Light fuel oils registered the 
only decline, falling 165.000 bar
rels to 86,721,000 after an un
usually warm early winter had 
caused a aeries of minor In
creases.

Opponents of foreign oil im
ports found a note of optimism 
in API's weekly statistical re
port.

Crude oil imports for the week 
ending November 11 were placed 
at 390,000 barrels daily, a de
cline of 63,200 from the previous 
week. Crude imports for t h e  
four weeks ending November 11 
averaged 440,700 barrels daily.

Middle East oil fields, a pri
mary target of opponents of for
eign imports, figured prominent
ly in the Los Angeles conven
tion.

Gustav Egloff, Universal O 1 1 
Products Company, Chicago, said 
the fight against communism de
mands that adequate protection 
be given immediately to th e  
Middle Eaat oil area.

"Russia Is much less likely to 
start a war If she does not 
have this prolific source of oil,”  
Egloff said. "By maintaining con
trol in the hands of the dem
ocratic countries, the tide may 
eventually be turned a g a i n s t  
communistic expansion and peace 
m a i n t a i n e d  throughout the 
world.”

Egloff placed total world crude 
oil production at 10,500,006 bar
rels per day, with the United 
States holding 52 percent, the 
Middle East 17 percent, Vene
zuela 14.6 percent and Russia 
and her satellites 8 percent.

Russia's combined t o t a l  of 
crude oil and synthetic oils, he 
aaid, probably is about 1,000,000 
burrels a day, less than 10 per
cent of total world output.

"In any long conflict Russia 
would have to get more oil," 
he said, "and the middle eaat 
stands as the most obvious point

Texas, and Witlamar Field, South
west Texas. He thought they 
should remain on their already- 
curtailed schedules of 19 days 
for tlie Fullerton and 12 for the 
Willamar.

Thompson said a one-day out,
putting statewide production on 
20 days, the East Texas Field 
on 19, and keeping the Fullerton 
and Willamar static, would mean 
a cut of 160,084 barrels p e r ,  
day.

The allowable last Saturday. 
was_ 2,717,027 barrels.

The next statewide hearing will 
be held here Dec. 14.

Sooner 03 On 
Downgrade Again

TULSA, Okla. — (F) — Okla
homa's temperamental oil field 
activity slipped a cog this week 
for no apparent reason, e a r l y  
reports show.

According to a Tulsa W o r l d  
survey, there were 111 comple
tions — including 88 oilers, three 
gas wells and 40 dry holes— 
compared with 126 finals l a s t  
week.

The survey also found 123 new
tests staked out in 29 counties 
against 141 last week. Observers,
surprised, had expected an In
crease in exploration due to a 
buildup of defense orders.

Other data: average i n i t i a l  
daily output of crude, 6,603 bar
rels; of gas, 26,662,000 c u b i c  
feet; and 384,039 total feet drill--' 
ed. * Jr '-m

comparing with 2,494 Id the pre 
vlous week, 2.453 a month ago 
and with 2,216 in the c o m  
parable week of 1949. During 
the aame week of 1948, there 
were 2,454 active rotaries.

A comparison of drilling ac
tivity for the past two weeks In 
the Panhandle and West Texas 
isre as follows; Nov. 6, 797; Nov. 
13, 800. This is ,a higher average 
than any other section in the 
country.

Experiments are now b e i n g  
conducted In the use of Geiger 
and other radiation counters in 
the search for new oil p o o l s .  
Instruments which measure the

Discovery in 
Rockies Seen

Texxas Draft Calls 
2.037 for January

AUSTIN — (F) — Texas draft
boards will supply the armed 
services with 2,037 men tn Jan
uary.

The draft call from National 
Selective Service headquarters- 
vas announced here by Lt. Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, deputy state
draft director.

He said local board quotas wtlf 
not be made up until the early 
part of next month. The January 
call ia 31 more than for Decem- 

Another oil I her.------------------------------- ------------—
UP The state selective service sys-

DENVER — (F> 
discovery was chalked 
week for the Julesburg Rasin'ten, "has more than enough nisn 
and new wildcat drilling pro- examined and acceptable to fill 
grams were announced as the tho Novembpr, December a n d  
flrat big anowstorm of the win- January quolaSi-  Schwartz report-

ed.

American Plans

RONTO — IF) — Eggs laid 
by hens In the poultry exhibit 
at the Royal Winter Fair aren't 
to be casually picked up. They're 
boiled to prevent unauthorized 
persons using them for hatching 
purposes Then meetly used for 
feed.

ter failed to slow operations.
Latest oil strike in the cam

paign that haa made the Jules- 
burg Basin one of the nation's ' 
hottest areas was registered byl .
the Shell Oil Company In the { M q ( 1 0 0 0 S C O f  A r t  
North Sterling area of L o g a n
County. It flowed 600 barrels PARIS IF) A young Amer* 
in 24 hours from the muddy lean sculptor haa been picked out 
■*nd. , to put a work of art in the

There have been nine oil and jungles of southern Madaggscap.
gaa fields opened Ihis year In Lawson Mooney, 28-ycar-old Par-

ponetratlon of various rock for- which »tretch'«  from! is * "  "Indent, plana to spend
mations by radioactive materials Nü,i h*Mî Colorado across South., six months n-xl year on the, 
will help scientists dstarmlnethe Wyoming snd Into West
composition of the formation. *m Nftb' “ ka 

Radiation measurements i l i o  t _
may make It possible for oil H C O r i l l Q  S C C f l

/searchers to determine whether 
s porous formation contains either C esa  C m * /
Oil ftP U fltur HithtoP fra»«h ft»« Halt "  3

Belgian Production 
Of Pictures Underway

BRUSSELS — IF) — Belgian 
film production, dormant follow
ing the war, is now showing 
signs of renewed activity, which 
may put It back on its pre-war 
feet. Independent production by 
unknowns working with little 
capital and determined to u s e  
nothing but local talent and local 
Stories seems to be the trend.

Bead Tbs News Classified Ads.,

oil or water, either fresh or salt.
Exploration and measurement j 

with radiation counters may In
dicate the efficiency of o t h e r  
methods now used to locate oil 
reservoir*.

WASHINGTON — (F) — A
hearing scheduled Nov. 21 on a 
proposal by El Paso Natural Gas 
Co to sell natural gaa lacilities 
In El Pano to Its ntbsldlaiy, El 
Pano Gas Transportation Co., was 

The Panhandle Geological Bo- postponed by the power commls- 
ciety met at noon Friday In the slon.
Herring Hotel in Amarillo. The commission said a new

Hit guest speaker was Gerald bearing date will be set later.
J. Loetterle of Tyler. He pre-j ---------------------- ---------------
aented an llluatrated paper en- ATTENDS 87 SIPHONV
tilled, "Principles of Estimating WASHINGTON — (F t _ Preai-
Oll and Gaa Recovery.”  | dent Truman attended a sym phony

Loetterle is connected w i t h  concert lkst night—his first social 
Hudnal and Purtle, consBltlng night out since the Nov. 1 attempt 
geologi i, j on his life.

island creating a seven - foot 
bronze statu- of the Madonna and 
Child for a Jesuit Catholic church 
i,. the tiny village of Ampasl- 
mcnijeva near Fianarantaon. the 
capital of Madagascar's southern 
province.

Five French planters In Mada
gascar ordered the atHtue for the 
church, which is nltended by the 
Malayans and Malagnrs who Mve 
and work there.

TO INSURE RUIN
The term "white elephant”  came 

from thc ingenious scheme ot a 
Siamese king, who presented whit« 
elephants to persons he wished to 
ruin. Since the animate were 
sacred, they could not be disposed 
of. and their upkeep eventually 
led to bankruptcy of the owner.

Head The News Classified Ads
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Monthly Rata—13.4« par Uaa 
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CLASSIFIED RATSS 
(Minimum ad thrao »-point Un 
1 Day—Ua per lina
3 Daya—21a par Una par day.
1 Day»— He par Una par day.
4 Daya—Ito par Uaa par day.
4 Daya— 14a par Una par day.
4 Day»—14c par lino per day. 
I Daya (or lon«»r>—12c per

Uno par day.
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

F E M I N I N E  T O U C H  ON A R O O F  - . L o t t a
Vyblral. 22. dora repair work alongside mrn on roof of Vienna’s 
famoua St. Slenhan'a Cathedral which w ti damaced durine war.

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.
Priem to meet any pur»«

Ml EL harvMttr. Ph. 1162 Box «1
9 Good Things Te_Eot_

RABBITS FOR SALE A /TZ -
32» W. Brown.
NICE young Turkey«. Tom* 55c a 

pound. Kuasell Holme*. 1 mile south 
of Klngnmlll.

NOTICES

Lost and Found 1111
LOST biff black and tan hound. An*- wer* to name of Rusty. 95 reward. 

Box €16 or phone 1674W. Pampa.
LoHT lady’« red leather purse, con

taining billfold, glasses, driver* lic
ense. Reward for returji. Call 1255W 
or 110J. Mr«. C. Shelton.

Red Guerrillas Form Second 
Front Behind Korean Lines

| ’ ‘When the enemy Bleep«, strike, 
j When he attacks, run away."

LOST black suede gloves, long 
near Furr Food Wed. Reward. 
2 1 M J . _____________

REWARD for return of lost blonde cocker spaniel. 5 mo. old puppy. 
Call 48*7. 1127 N. Russell.

12 Faraona li 12

HERE'S A THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Used 8-piece dining room suite. Excellent condition. 
Walnut V eneer............  ....................... $125
Blonde 8-piece solid oak dining suite, consisting of buffet, 
table, 6 choirs . .  .1.................................................$69.50
Chinese Chippendale Sofa with brocotclle cover. Very 
good shape.
Set of 00k dining ch a irs .......................................$8.00
One used 4-piece bedroom suite . . . ......................$49:50

Shop Our Store For Good Used Furniture And Unfinished 
Pieces In New Furniture.

ECONOMIZE WITH ECONOMY
319 W. KingsmillPhone 535

It Sparkles
Yes, the laundry we return to you . . .  be it a delicate 
blouse or the household linens . . . really ond truly 
"sparkles" with fresh clealiness. You'll appreciate too, 
the wonderful extro day of leisure afforded you when 
you let us care for your washday load. Call us for speedy 
service.

American Sleam Laundry
"Pick-Up and Delivery a Pleasure"

515 South Cuyler ' v Phone 205

NOTICE HUNTERS!
Absolutely no trespassing or hunting on my lond or that 

of the W. P. Dial Estate without written permission.
SIGNED: VERA DIAL DICKEY

DICKEY & DIAL ESTATE, Memphis, Tex.

DONT LET THAT WORN FURNITURE 
MAR THE BEAUTY OF YOUR HOME

We hove a beautiful line of upholstry for you to choose
from-. . . .
We'll make that couch or chair or Ottoman like new. 
We hove satisfied customers all over the Ponhandle. Come 
in this week ond tolk it over.

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
Phone 4046 *Borger Highwoy 1918 Alcock

L’ HE our Xmu Layaway Plan. Toye, 
wheel good* and appliance« at—By REI MAN MORIN

TOKYO -  vn -  Korean Red«!'™'" " e a" a' Ki’ ' " T  I OGDEN - JOHNSON 
have ©pened a guerilla “ aecond * or *ne most part tne Korean Foster Phone 138
front”  far behind the main battle KUerlltaa try to get their weapon» ^--------. . „ . . j -aalL.— --------- n
tinea In Korea. Ifr0m th* *"•">? '  *  - > pdCMHNot««»»

They are using tactic« perfected T[’*y clot*“ [** ° ft bod,*B Don’t buy substitute»?* *"
in Russia and nl their victim« whenever possi-< . />cr\pu  lOHNKONhie. Con»equently th« Korean UtjUfcN -  JUnlNoUIN 

guerillas frequently look like phon# 133
•ver many years 
China. U. 8. Army Intelligence 
officers Bay they are organized, 
have a central command and co
ordinate their raids with Red bat- 
tlefront movements

EMPLOYMENT
20 Female Help Wanted 20

Waitresses Wanted
For Night Shift. Apply in per
son

NOTICE

Now located at (29 W. Brown, 
with Nat Lunsford

Amrr'can-equipped South Korean 
troop« when caught.

In the present ''ghost war”  the 
The Communist guerillas are Reds have two great advantages: 

groups bypassed when United Na- j The mountainous terrain, hon- 
tions* forces broke out of theieycombed with ravines and draw«
Ptisan beachhead in southeast Ko- and full of caves, is hard to
rea and swept north in Septem- j police. A large band can easily 
ber and October. | split up Into very small groups

Their main effort apparently is and lherally disappear, 
concentrated in a triangle formed! Moreover, the North Koreans 
by Chorwon, Iehon and Fyong- appear to be getting some sup- not w. Poster
yang in west-central Korea. ¡plies from the main fighting ~— :-------:----------——

Intelligence officers said the f(,r.:es to the northwest. AP Cor- ' ' _____ Instruction______
guerillas’ chief objectives are to respondent Leif Erickson re p o rt- CAREER OPPO RTU N ITY FOR YOU!
disrupt UN supply lines to the ed UN troops found an ammtinl-l be  a  D E N T A L  NURSE! 
northern fronts and to obtain non cache in one cave of 300,000! Learn dental «»»luting In spare time

SIX OWEN'S CAFE
Place your order now at The Pampa WANTED housekeeper and cook. Ph. Newa Stand for the Bis Sunday 4212 [,,q Truck Stop Service Sta-Amarlllo hews Globe, plus big re- tlon S01 w  Brown .clp« eectlon, Mundxy Nov. 19. 114 ^ — ------- -— — ;—. ■ ■» ---------—N. Rueaell. Phone »21. .WANT neat elderly lady that wants

BUSINESS SERVICE
Laundry

BARNES ST. Laundry. Wet wash, finish, Help-Self, Pick-up and De
livery. 1007 S. Barnes. Ph. 1885.

MVKTS Laundry. «01 Sloan. Ph. 3317 New machines, Man to handla the 
baskets. Pickup and delivery.
BARNARD STOAM LAUNDRY Wet Wash -  Fluff Dry 

» WCurtains Stretched, • Free Pici 
126 8. HOBART

»A.«.. Duciuisu. Finish Work 
Free Pickup & Delivery” ------------  PHONE 2042

food home to live with elderly lady, i 
,lght W *  i?” —laundry.! wage». Phone 9026F2. 

WANTED lady to

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Small J Roush Dry. Wet Waah. Pickup. D«llv. 1-12 N. Hobart Phone 12S

Wa Redeem Gunn Broa. Stampa 
We Give Double Gunn Broa. 

■tampa With Each Purchaae
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Phone M3
17

work In Myrt'* IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
Laundry. G0l’ Sloan. Experience pre-1 “Wet Wash - Rough Dry”
ferred. Pleasant working conditions. 11 Am. to 6:30 p.m. Tues. Wed. Frl. No phone call*. _________ | Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thure.

21 Situations Wanted 21 221 E. Atchison______  Phone 406
LAUNDRY done In my home, wet _ wash, rough dry. Ironing 11.00 doi.Ph. 1673J. Mrf. Mleamore. 70» Bsrnes. | loot E. Gordon. Ph. 733J.

PRACTICAL NURSING

Mattresses

food, clothing and equipment for 
continuel! operation.

The guerillas have five main 
targets — command posts, supply 
installations, artillery positions, 
main supply routes, and Ameri
can officers of the Korean mili
tary advisory group«.

It 1* a war of stealthy move
ment with few fixed positions.

The United States 26th Division 
and the Turkish and Philippines 
brigades am in the main area of 
guerilla operations. The GI's hit! 
the Korean Irregulars a severe

rounds of mortar and artillery 
shells. The army seized 67 tons 
of food in a warehouse.

In cases where capture appears 
likely the guerillas hide their 
weapons, change info civilian 
clothes and suddenly become or
dinary ’ 'farmers.”  There are 
methods of detecting t h e s e  
changes. But for security reasons 
they cannot be disclosed.

So far, the guerillas have suc
ceeded In tying up a certain

at home, followed by ehort resident 
training. Includes Glamour and Per
sonality Development. Dental as.Intents hold hlgnly-raepected profaa- 
atonal placée tn community. 4’aecl- 
nutlng work, excellent pay. Get FREE Information today. Write 
Wayne School, Inc., J Sit care Pam
pa News._______________________

HOUSEKEEPER
I Respectable middle-aged widow, n o _________________________ ________children, wants to keep house for | r . 77" . . 77

one elderly person who ia kind ami b l e e p  OH t h e m ,  n o t  in  t h e m :
who does not use liquor. I am good- Do you gel up tired, hack ache, no natured. good, clean cook and turn- enorev-* Mnvt.e von do not have

RICE AND OLD SHOES
Are In Order for the Bride and Groom-
But after the wedding— Beautiful and Practical gifts are 
appreciated.
These 3 specials are on our floor for your selections:

No. 1-Cavalier Cedar Chests.
No. 2 -U tility  Hassocks.
No. 3-The most beautiful assortment of 
lamps in the Panhandle.

For Christmas or any g ift shop our store. Use our law-awoy 
plan.

NEWTON FURNITURE
509 W. FOSTER PHONE 291

RENT OUR SANDERS AND SAVE
It will pay you to rent our floor sanders by the hour or day 
at a nominal cost. Easy to operate. No experience neces
sary. We show you how. Save by doing this job yourself in 
your spare time ond on weekends.

Call 801 for Appointment Now.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO,

Mieci

OtÌÉ‘ W«Ll 12
•hotgun IS gauge 
rail: MM barren 
Other full choke 
1414 X. ~
ah «ALE toft b«U. qf Sorghum " 
Shetland pony, Mani for amali 
ran. 1« mfi». south oa I " *

Bid'NDE. chrome dfaiettubrea 
tahla and 2 chain. Circulating I 
ar. «XIS Wool rug. bad room aulta, 
platform rocker, baby baakat for 

raglilarad Pekinese« Call

far atomge-
Goroges Built 10% Dowii

irrar . . . . , ........................... mis
14'xM’ . .  • .aw.•«•a a 4 dwwaawowa oaaa W
*rx2W .......... ................  ........ 1874
Other afana an request. Matohad .ta

in» Overhead Agra, t coata paint.
Coll Homrick Bros. 376W

FOR ¿¿'LE brand 
I»IU«m shoe skate*, 
toe atop*. Worni|H

— ...CALL M À & P l-  !
For Bala good circulating Heater.

Î 1  »*— e'j4» <9 . ŵRBR̂^̂ Bveeeeeê

Clean Used 
MERCHANDISE

K IMTwo apartment rangaa, <
One 4 plaoa dinatu atilt. Rapalatad-

Only ....... 4a.................... 434 4«
Two gtudM couch«». aaoh . . . .  ft>fa
Ona dreattar and mirror . . . . . .  »li st
One I piece tuning room aulte 47> ta 
One drop leaf tablo .. . . . . . .A 431.4a

15% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY *

iRS®» Buy* in ü
OGDEN -

m  w . foxUr

U«ed
JOHNSON

m i S M i a n a r
bed end inner
Hobart*

wsiáfoi machine

sPEÉftr

natiired. Rood, clean cook and prac 
tical nurse. Want a home more than 
wage«. In answer, state whether you 
have any children, either at home 
or away from home. Write at once 
to Box Q-77, care Pampa New«.

energy? Maybe you do not have 
the inattrcH* built to «uit your 
body. Come down and let us talk it over with you.

217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

\ Young's Mattress Factory
Practical Nursing Wanted »U f- ” <*»*------ ------- Phonejmsi

Experienced. Phone 3259. | Moving - Transfer

FEATURING THE

BUSINESS SERVICEGET AHEAD WITH DIESEL 
Industry 1« turning to DIESEL for economical streamlined power;

RailroadM. trucks, tractor«, road-
Imilding equipment, factories, large ---------• ------•— \A/aw'ii  ̂ v  A .
and «mail power and lls^tln* planU. FOk ^EAITTY~at it* Be«t:~Tt;«~Beet W e 11 TOU Anywherevd-i-ureu----*■— - ^  ** “

Beauty Shops

? MOVING ?
PHONE 357

Be ahead of the crowd- forprepai
this opportunity now. Htart learn I ng 
Dleecl operation and maintenance 
while holding present job. Hpeclal 
offer to Veteran«. If you are me
chanically Inclined write for free 
facts. Utllltlen Diesel Training, Box 
H-M, care Pampa New«.

EMPLOYMENT

18-A Solosmen Wanted 18-A

number of American and other 
blow " Thursday; ~ at Wscho ” when UN trooP1' Th'>r hav* «"ibushed 
artillery blew up s command post, envoys on the supply routes.
Fires apparently exploded »mmu- ^  *r* * thre8t- American in- 
nition stores cached io nearby tclllgcnre says. partlcuUrly as 
|,ougeg they shift the center of their

The Reds then disappeared into fRrthrl nort*> tow*rd the
the hills. real •>»«*« front.

The Korean guerillas probably I They have been trying to tn-1 book  MATCHES
had experience In operations duct recruits and train new peo- j Sell every business. No experience 
against the Japanese during 50 pic.
years of occupation. And they can How much success they have 
draw on a vast fund of experience had ia problematical, intelligence 
accumulated by Chinese Com mu N;,id.
Hints In two decades of hit-run 
warfare against the Chinese Na
tionalist«. This can be 
plementrd by the experience ac
cumulated by Hussian gtierldas 'Korean” 'cRdbans'
Who operated behind the German
lines In World War II. [ RITRNTNfS ROC KThe guerillas' main weapon Is BgHNIWG ROCK
■Inprise. They avoid combat with 
a superior force except when he 
W unprepared.

A textbook of the Chinese Com
munists puts It this wnjf;

to remember. Laura'* curl shop. Or Store Your Furniture Here735 8. Ballard. Phone 345.
PUT your head in Violet's hand« ¿or 

the Beat In Pern^anent«. Call 2910.326 8. Cuyler.____________________
Special— Duart Coffl Waves . . . .  15.00 
»Special—Machine permanent« .. $6.00 Mab#*r* crat and Curl Boauty 
122 N. Hobart Phon<

FAST - CAREFUL 
EXPERIENCED 

BONDED & INSURED

Bicycle Shop

WE
Shepherd’s Bicycle Shop 
K BK , 2 ^ Iv f l. IEi?CHANa*  ; 317 E. Tyng

needed to earn l*i* dally commis- ! ----- jç------------—------------= ----. ---- - ' "
«Ion full or irnrl time Feature C e i l  pOOls-SeptlC Tankt
hS . u Ä ,  do‘.r,:;urof ï ï î

«ï ; Pampa Warehouse 
And Transfer

H. E. McCorlev, Owner
Ph. 357 or 525

In most instances. Information 
about the whereabouts of the 

*up"; guerillas and often about their 
"i plans for attack come from'North

styles FHEE Tilg 25a paga ¿Hf-.síl- . C L E A ^ vi ’ UTV17ÇI !/ ¡  C A S T E E L  Ing kit. Superior Msteli Co.. 7534 S. ph o ne  S174J o
(irefnwood. (Thlcaxn 19, 111.

Sulphur Springs, near the Wy
oming border in Caribou County,
Idaho, is so highly charged with. ,
.sulphur that the rock around it Rcop the Harvest of Values 
will burn with a steady flame. | with Classified Ads.

19__Male «  Female Help 19
MEN ANI» WOMEN to as*i*t In ne- 

curlnx nume« from all r#*«ldent* for 
correct li«tlna In th« Pampa City

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

T«ar« of experience 1» your guarantee PHONE 9474J OR 350 I of better oervica.
cesspools a n d  septic - ta n k s  916 W. Brown Phone 934

Cleaned — S e rv icd  — Insured |------------------------------------------ ------------- :--------
Phone—Pampa 2247_____ gorger 2040 BUCK'S TRANSFER—local and ion*

Cleaning - Pressing
“Experience Behind Rat Infact ion'1 Call For & Delivery

dlwtnnce. Compare my price« flrat. 610 8. Csllleapi». Ph. 2322J.

NEW PAYNE "COMPACT” 
FLOOR FURNACE!!

No more crawling under the house to service your floor 
furnace. No Wasted Room Space.

Better Heating A t New Low Cost
Let our experienced men install this modern heating sys
tem.

DES MOORE
320 W. KINGSMILL PH. 102

Dim lory. Temporary and permanent I <1ft 8 QLEANFRR__  1408 8. Ollleapl«employm»*nt. Plain handwriting « » - i I hon« *707 | r -----J---- —*

Roy Free Tronster Work
Phon« 1447-J

«erit lai. Box F-408 rar« Tampa 
X©ns. Ulve Telephon« number and 
street addre«».

Curtains
tABLEri,OTH8.

jCAUEFTTL moving «nd trannferring. 
Fixperlenctd tree trimming. Curly 
Boyd. Ph. 2134 *04 E. Craven.

•UÇCAMtTOKUl
L r AVEU H C M ^C FW eSH

S.K * 7  f t M já l  1 7 1 0 MI A iB e k l U t___ ___

k Tine K TO R Tt T t'bea A n n i  M or
t U  I» m e d r r rd . H RiiflrioR
»M a te  In P e te* , h e r  n ep h ew , w h o  
M rrtrrd  h om e on  the e v e  o f  th e  
r r l n r .  T h en  th ere  Io nn n ttem p t 
«n kin JPisoMle’* «In ter  A n nthn . 
,1 «  «»no, an t ev e n  l*eter '^  Isrotk er 
Jn a por, n o r  J a s p e r '«  w ife  N ondrn, 
«e rm a  to  he t e ll in g  n il b e  k n ow n . 
A fte r  tb e  tnqnent, l.eeim rs, th e  v lr -  
Mm'a p ra n d n ie e e , hellevrsi l*eter  Io 
fo lfo w ln * : b e r  to  k i ll  h er , b n t 
D ep ot y R k erlff M art I T M t M  n r -  
r iv en  n i  t h «  o p p o r tu n e  m o m e n t. 
L a te t  th «  k on n ek eep er . C y n th ia  
< n rstn lrs , t e l l«  D ecline o f  P e te r '«  
n ttem p t to  b o r r o w  «  m o o te r  k e y  
on  th e  nlflrht o f  tb e  c r im e , mué 
h o w  P o te r  b r ib e d  b e r  to  f o r g e t  k in  
rep n eo t . N ext P e te r  an rp rloeo  L e e 
n a «  In tbe n et o f  s p y in g  on  h im  
th ro u g h  tb e  t re  noons o f  b io  d o o r .

I x x
' i t t U t l f i lD ,  and as though hyp- 
| 1 notizpd by the leashed anger in 
IPeter’g eyes. Leeana stepped oft 
the chair. She would not go into 
ithat room! She backed away, but 
Peter wa* quicker. Fingers closed 
labout her wrist.
I "Don’t be a fool!" he hissed. “ If 
'I wanted to kilt you—” He broke 
¡off. shrugging. Hi* hand* fell away 
¡from her wrist. “Go if you like. 
[Leeuna, but I’d like to talk to you.” 

Leeana stepped past him into 
he room. Peter followed her, 

stood for a moment with his hand 
tin the knob, and closed the door. 
Then, amiling faintly, he handed 
the key to her.

'I’m not afraid of you, Peter. 
Keep your key."

He put it on the bureau and re
turned to stand beside her.

“So you’re not afraid of me?" 
he said thoughtfully. "But you 
think I killed Aunt Margaret, tried 
to kill Aunt Agatha—and you."

•I didn’t aay that"
•You don’t have to aay it ”
He wat looking at her steadily, 

hit face carefully expreaaionleas. 
Leeana fought to aubtiue the rising 
fear; it mustn't show.

She forced a smile. “ Don’t be 
* lly , Peter. Mart sent me to And 
you. Ha «rants to—to talk things 

with you. He knows I'm

«  he?" Peter shook his

L

you once your fear showed all 
over you—remember? Well, it still 
does. You were spying oa me. 
You wanted to search my room to 
find evidence that would convict 
me. Well—”  he gestured broadly 
—"go on. Search.”

He seated himself on a straight 
chair by the door, nodded toward 
the bureau and said:

"You might begin there."
• a a

CUDDENLY infuriated that he 
^  should treat her so childishly, 
heeana yanked open the top bu
reau drawer. Socks were there, 
meticulously arranged according 
to color. So were handkerchiefs. 
She went on to the other drawers. 
Let Peter Thorne laugh up the 
other sleeve if he thought she 
wouldn’t search hia confounded 
bureau! Her probing fingers en
countered paper.

She went on with her methodi
cal search, hoping that Peter’s 
watchful eyes had not noted the 
momentary hesitation. She pushed 
the last drawer shut with an in
tentional bang.

"Don’t think you’ve fooled me, 
cousin,”  he said soberly. "You 
found It, didn't you?”

Dismayed, Leearm nodded.
^'And you’re dying to tell your 

copper boyfriend. Or come back 
later, yourself." Peter had not 
moved a muscle. "Til save you th* 
trouble. Get the package.” 

Obediently, Leeana took it from 
the drawer. When Peter said 
“Open it!” sternly," she did.

Gleaming with a million fires 
imprisoned in one large stoae and 
half a dozen smaller ones ranged 
around It, was the lavaliere—the 
Thorne family heirloom.

Leeena stared at it. "But—bait 
I thought Sondra—"

"Sondrs," Peter said softly, “ un- 
derestMated my contact with New 
York's off-color business world, 
my dear cousin. The old gent who 
let her have 29 C s recognized It 
—chiefly, 1 must admit, becauae I

called me. He knew Sondra from 
the old days, too. People like Son
dra and me borrow ou our baubles 
quite often."

Leeana lifted her eye« reluct
antly from Miss Aggie's jewel. It 
wss hard to believe Peter ever had 
gone hungry. He looked much.too

She said, "Why didn’t you come 
home?”

"And be tfcwrt under Aunt Mar
garet’s feet—like Jasper" Oh, no, 
thank you, not me! Not,”  bitterly, 
“when there’s a w ools full of 
suckers in New York.”

This is the Peter Thorne I hate, 
Leeana thought, her fingers dos
ing about the delicate gold chain 
of the lavaliere. This ia the Peter 
who could do murder—if it bene
fited him.

"Aunt Maggie wondered why 
you came this time. Even Sondra 
was surprised." Leeana recalled 
Sondra's taunting greeting, 

a a •
J>KTKk  stopped hia pacing to 

stand beside her. "I ’ve been 
talking far .too much, but I’m try
ing to convince you I did not kill 
Aunt Margaret. I’m not quite sure, 
understand, but—" He hesitated: 
then, ”1 think, Leeana, I know 
who did."

Leeana held her breath. If only 
Mart were here! Or — anybody. 
She didn't want to be alone with 
Peter any longer. Tbe burning In
tensity of hia trc.nner was terri
fying.

"You won’t believe me. cousin," 
he said, coming dooer. "You won't 
think it possible—none of them 
will—but I—” He drew beck 
"Leeana, did you bear aomething?"

Leeana didn't. She shook her 
hbed.

Peter sprang to the door, jerked 
it open. But the hall was empty. 
He came back, shaking his heed.

"Someone was there, listening! 
I heard him, Tm sure of it!"

Croastng swiftly to her aide, he 
closed her Angers about the lava
liere. "Keep It, Leeana. When 
this is—over, give it to Aunt 
Agatha. Not before, understand?"

Dumbfounded, toe agreed. ' .
"And don’t go on suspecting 

me," he pleaded. "I—didn’t have 
a chance to kill her. She wai al- 

dead when I went.”
,9 t

curtain« and wnsh- 
aMn drape«. Laundrled and flnlithcd ! 
befttulfully. Pickup Service. Pii 3418J j

SKINii your curtain«, lace table- Wanted pre-nchool age child or baby to
Nursery

cloth«, to me for «trelchlng and 
Ironing. 317 N. Davl«. Ph. 1444J.

HAVE~y our curtain« l&undrled, stret
ched before the holiday«. Quick «er- vlce. 313 X. Davl*. Tall 3568

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
¿AhTER SAND AND GRAVEL Soli. Dr»v«way and Concret« Orav«l. 
Tractor. Dox«r Work. Ph. 1175

k*-ep In mv home. Ph. 1993J at 833 W. Kingamlll.____________
BABY DIMPLR-lour children ar« 

well taken care of day or nlfht. 
Phone 3908. 108 Suneet Drive.
Pointing & Paperhanging

F. E. bYER “ Painting and Papering
Electricol Service

60« N. Dwight Ph«. 3330 or 225OJ
______ _______________________________ , Plowing & Yard  Work
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC! CUSTOM PLOWING
Contracting-Appliances. 11» W. Foster »Trarh hauling-^Yard AVork. Ph. m 2. 

Floor ion dm q j . Sewmq

The Board of Trustees
of the Pampa Independent School District will receive 
bids on November 27th on school bus barn including 
three -lots ot the nortlj east corner o f Texas ond North 
Russell Streets. Bids should be mailed before Nov. 27th 
to Box 920, Pampa, Texas, or left at the School Business 
Office in the City Hall, The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

ROY McMILLEN, Business Mgr.

wasl
1. In 
or 1104.

'Viña' machíne" fòt- 
n McaUant confi-

SINGER
314 N. Caviar
BÄKS!« 8 ? Two I ft.

ING CENTER
Rbosw

TWmTIUfr
more,for aala. Slightly dameg< 
Phono 3347.

® C Plagad.

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAIT FORNITURE TRADÌ 

NEW OR USED
JOHN VANTINE

414 ^ F w l e r  ___________  Phon» 24«
VACl't'44 Clranera for aala. 1 EleC- 

trolux. 1 Singer Upright, «Tardo

Furnishings
Phon» m

tank typo.Ilka new. Belli
price. Call *046

Tank 
for laaa

Werke’S ts
htwhítñson F tT A N m iurw r
I F  Cuyler Phono IMS

ilata houaghold fnrnloMngr.
FOR AIRWAY Vacuum disonore aro 

W. F. Slaton. »3» Dünegu Hl. Ph.
1S4U. , , .

NINE- PH W w uhw t- - M m 1- w h  i 
room aulta for aala. ISSO eaok. - PC -
« L

Th« Sooner The Better
to purchase your ngw SER»« 
VEL ond MAGIC CHEF. Your 
cost or not difference on 
trade-in is loss NOW— Com
plete selection of guarantee# 
used SERVELS.

Four usod table top rangea. 
Choice $27.50. ‘

THOMPSON-
HARDWARE

Kingsmill I t  Somerville 
Phone 43

2 T Qggfctug
»5« "PaTÌRBOY mat«rnlty“ » » m Ä

IS to IS for JM. Also 121
crepa grass 111 W. Postor.

26 Musical Instruments Î Ï
WANTED - USED COROhlÉÎ

Call at 1133 Terraoa.

LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING
Portable Power Ph«. 3289-3811 Mr«. Elizabeth Quinn. 605 Yeager. 

Phone 1A1«W.
service offered hv Pamno do sewing of any kind, «i«oservic* OTTC rea ay ram pa buttonhole*. Inquire 507 N. Sum-
News Classified Dept. Just n«r. Phone 4is5.__________________
call ond O courteous ad-taker Retnqoration Service 
will gladly assist you. Phone Bob Miller,' Refrigeration Se£.
66 6 . | ill  E. Francis Phone 1(44

FROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Fiecher

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
22 Years Service In Pampa

917 S. Barnes Phone 36
9

"Pick-up ond Delivery"

tatfcNb for h Is  Baw)l gpinot Plan! 
In food condition. Phon» SMU.
■plnat Consol» m Grant .Pianos 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
Convenient Terms

WILSON PIANO SALON
lltl WUUaton Phone MSS
(Two blocks East ot now hospital)
ill"i bass Horner • Aeaarglan.

Tnq. ltto HarelKtr. Phone 3S23R
33A Fenw i^aipwsea» 13A
■ Mossey-Horris Equipment

Maw Holland Hay Balera and 
Forage Harvesters 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
Tractors — Drills — Plaire

H U  EQUIPMENT CO.
Aerosa from Ball Park Ph- »34«
G IR La Weycle for self. Wilt make nice 

Christmas gfft for fit. 1011 N. tom- «rvllle.
éom money of 
Classified Ads.

with

•1*

TheyTl Dò It Every Time
LOOK! you GL/yS ^A f t e r  e v tR /

PROGRAM THE 
FUNNYMAN'S 

WRITING CREW 
GET TUIS 
ROUTINE*“ *

_  A
-£2ti

Ws,«*

ARE SUPPOSED TO 8E 
WRITBRS-NEXT WEEK 

X WANT AN ORIGINAL 
SCRlPT-rM SICK AND’ 

TIRED PAYING OUT THE 
LOOT >OU GUYS GET ' 
FOR OLD, MOTH-EATEN 

6A 6S !trs FRESH 
MATERIAL, OR 
YOU GUY* ARE 
FINISHED!!

n̂ Mm.4> By Jimmy Hado
^ o  THEY GIVE 
HIM JUST »BWT 
ME ORDERED**’

ARE YOU GUYS TRYIN' 
TO TELL ME ABOUT 
SHOW BUSINESS* SO 

TNESE ARE AU. New 
GA6S~0UT MOW DOME 
KNOW 1HEY1RE FUNNY? 

WHERE'S IME BOFFOLAS? 
IME PEOPLE UKE CORN 

AS LONG AS ITS GOOD
c o r n -b t m r r  x err
A VOCK SCRIPT, OR

jDcleria and I have a partnership in five dollars. I borrow 
it from her one week and she borrows it from me the next.

I



C.H.MUNDY, REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne Pi,an

2 stock forms in Wheeler County.
-> '«  * b*?room on l  »cm . Trad, for .tiullw.hov 
4 mom with rental. Clam In .. .., ........................ V....
I bad room on Magnolia . .. ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . .7 . '
Xlca t room X. Sumner. Good t~rm*
Modern 4 room 8. Banka. ll.'O« dona.
4 room duplex clone In .....................* * * * * ••••••••
New 4 room close j n .......................................
4 room 8unaet Drive ...........................................................
U r n  4 room M. Francis ................. .......... ................... . . .
4 room N. Christy. Good terma.
I bedroom close I n ................................... ..........................
Lovely S bedroom home. Fraser Addition. Good terms.
Helpv-Selfy Laundry. Up and going business. Must sell. 
Good terms.
Nlcn S room, 3 rental«. Special for a few days....... .................  $-**i*>t)
Nice ( room X. Weal ............  ........................ ; ..........................  *.,̂ 50
Ddiidy S room with Income property In connection. Close In.
Good grocery store on Highway. Reduced for quick sale.
Borne dandy residential Iota.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

RENTALS

>2372 44 Furnished l'.ooms 44
U.NK room **t 414 1!. Browning. Com- 

lortuole. Cedar clothes closets. Ph. 
1131.

B rh n to o M  for rent. $« per week. 1123 
M ary KtAgjg. Phone 18»1.

. . . .  $6500

NICd hed&oiu lor rent. Kiiyhen pri
vilege •. ICverythlng furnished but 
groceries. Dishes washed. Free 
Inum ili. 521 Yeager. Ph. 1436.

BKDUOOAf with private, fror.i en 
trai <*e. Adjoining bath. Garage. 705 
là. Jordan. Phone 1150J.

. $5000 48 rurnished A p a r t m e n t »  48

. . . .  $4200 
........  f«25®

Ò X j£ la i go, room  anartment. modern* 
bills paid. $22.5o per month. 910 S. 
Held. 1 ‘hone 875W.

........  $8000 N iC.-LY lumi.shed duplex. All bills 
pj« id. Private bath. 401 X . Wells.
Phone 2134.

A COZY LITTLE HOME
120 South Faulkner. Built 8 months ago. Only 4 blocks 
from Horace Monn School. Three bedrooms. Venetian 
Blinds. Fenced yard Possession at once. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Càsh $ 1942 Monthly Payments $51.06
X à v  a e

Assume 4% Loan

'HARRY GORDON INSURANCE AGENCY
4  Room 14 - Duncan Bldg. Phone 2444

INVEST THAT SURPLUS MONEY 
BEFORE THE NEW YEAR

Buy City, Business or Residence Real Estate 
We hove buyers for small tracts ond lots.

LEE (BUS) BENTON
525 Magnolia Real Estate Ph. 1668J

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM
OR RANCH SEE ME. I HAVE BUYERS 

FOR LAND
4 room house at 727 Hobart. 3 car garage. Immediate
possession. Price ............................... . . . . . . . . .  $6,000
CALL OR WRITE - .  -

. LEER.BANKS,Phs.388o r52
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Y " -i -y* BEST BUYS IN TOWN!
Two 3 bedroom homes. W ill carry good loans.

1942 two-ton heavy duty oilfield Chevrolet truck with 
wench line and poles cheap for quick sale.

M.P. DOWNS PH.1264
• INSURANCE -  LOANS -  REAL ESTATE

NICK 2 room furnished ujnirtment for
rent. Private hath. Bills paid. 4>0D 
X. Frost. Phone 9042F1S. _ ____ _

2 THUKI-3 room  apartments. All hill* 
paid. Prefer couple. Suttles Gro-
cery. Phone 4813._____________________

4 ROOM7 modern furnished house for 
rent. Ingulre MS S. Somerville.

A 2 ROOM and a 3 room modern fu r
nished apartm ent, newly decorated 
to couple only. !k*2 Ka«i Browning.

2 ROOM modern apartment, electric 
refrigeration. Quiet. Close in. Man 
and w ife only. 118 X. Purvtance.

Fo r  REN T three room  furnished 
apartment. Close in. Inquire 412
Crest._________ . •___

T W tT room  modern, electric refrigera
tion ; close in. Couple only. 204 East 
Tyng. Phone 86.1.

Partly furnished apartment 
for rent

315 Sunset Drive.
CLEAN U rge 2 rom% apt. Furnished. 

Child welcom e. Bus line. $8 weekly.
Phone 34I8J._____________________ _

NEW  apartment for rent. Sem i-fur
nished. Call 567.

4 ROOM furnished, upstairs apart
ment. bills paid. 418 N. W est. Call 
at Apt. 7 Ph. 531 or 4206.1

FOR R EN T 3 room furnished apart- 
meat Electric refrigerator, hills 
paid. Across street from  Ideal Gro- 
oerv No. 2. ('ouple only. $15.00 month.
Phone 2414J.___________________ ______

FU RN ISH ED apartment for rent. 
Newly decorate«! at 107 K. B row n
ing. Phone 3688 or 931.

T W O  room modern furnished apart
ment with garage. 600 X. Warren. 
Phone 1103 W.

N EW LY furnished 1 room apartment. 
New stove and Servel. Bills paid. 
Couple. References. 201 E. Francis. 
Phone 15W.______

2 ROOM fully furnished upstairs
apartment. Private entrance. Pri
vate hath. $17.J»0 per month. Bills 
paid. 309 E. B row 11ing. Ph. 1297.__

3 ROOMS. Private hath. Take year
old child. Above average. 420^ X . 
Cuyler. Phone 84K.________________

2 ROOM apartment for employed 
couple. Refrigeration. Private bath.
Oarage. 426 Crest. Ph. 1046W .__

FOR R E N T 1 and 2 room furnished 
apts. Refrigeration. $6. $6, $7 week.
117 N. Gillespie. Murphy Apts.______

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Electric Refrigeration. 838 8. Cuy-
ler. Inq. 818 S. Cuyler. _______

VACANCIES Newton Cabins. 2 and 
1 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop. 1301 S. Barnes. Ph. 9519.

49 Unfurnished Apt*. 49
2 ROOM unfurnished garage apart

ment. Desirable location. Couple 
only. Phone 47S7.

N E W L Y  decorated 3 large room un
furnished apartment. Private hath. 
Large closet. On bus route. Couple 
only. <55. Bills M id. Pit. 1388W .

50 H u m  f a  Unit 50
HOUSE for rent. 5 room efficiency 

unfurnished with garage. 1129 Dun
can. __________________________ _

1 ROOM unfurnished apartment for 
rent, v27.50. 216 N. Starkw »ather.
Telephone 529J.________

1 I LOOM Modern House. 911 S. Banks.
Call 1161. ____________________________

4 ROOM house for* nfent. No objection 
to children. 4»1 Magnolia. Phone
2104VV.______________________

MODERN 5 room house with base
ment for rent. Venetian blinds, un- 
fnrnished. ('all 2ft87.

120 8. STARK W E A T H E R  «  room 
house with hath. Newly decorated. 
Venetian hlinds. Floor furnace. See 
after 6 p.m. week-days.

3 ROOM modern house for sale, fen
ced yard. $1550. 729 8. Ballard.

REAL ESTATE

57 .House* tor Sal# 57

VETERANS!
You Can Still Buy That Home for 5% cash
Coll ut for information about the loans on the new GUN
NISON HOMES in Litt „n Addition.
"fotal Co*h Required ....................................  $311.14
Total Monthly Payment ............................ ’. .  . $ 39.37
We hove only o tew loans which require this small down 
payment . . . ACT NOW!

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CORPORATION
848 W. Foster Phone 4350

C. A. JETER
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199j
2 bedroom home, garage, fenced yard, 

corner lot. $6500. Terms.
5 mom home, garage, fenced yard 

$68541.
1 bedroom . N. Charles, $10.000.
2 bedroom, X. Russell $9.’,on.
2 bedroom, Willis»on $8500.
2 bedroom. Duncan $700«.
■' bedroom, corner lot. Coffee. $12.500.
3 bedroom, corner lot. garage, m ar 

high school. $1500 down.
3 room and garage, fenced yard, very 

good buy. $1600.

List Your Property To
day. I have buyers 

waiting.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
YOUR FARM OR RANCH 

. ! — SEE ME—

I Htv# Buyers for Land —  Call or Write - - -

LEE R. .BANKS, PHONE 388 or 52
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

HONESTY BEGINS AT HOME!
We're honest with ourselves when we soy 
that our long reputation for genuine 
value giving has never meant so much to 
YOU as it does today. See for yourself 
why we ore this town's favorite Used Car 
dealer. Inspect our fine selection of better 
Used Cars. Do it TODAY! Easy terms, of 
course, for your convenience.

-O K  USED CARS-
'49 CHEVROLET 4 DR FLEETLINE. RECONDITIONED 

• Heater and Seat Covers. O K.
'48 CHEVROLET 5 PASS. COUPE. Cleanest in town. 

Heater. New Paint. O.K.
'48 FORD COUPE, Real V a lu e ........................ $875.00
'47 FORD 2 DR. Sunvisor - Heater - Seat Covers.
'47 FORD 4 DR. Clean. R&H. Sunvisor. One owner.
'47 FORD 2 DR. We Recommend this one. O.K.

29,000 Actual Miles
'47 CHEVROLET COUPE. Reol Bargain . . .  $795.00
'47 CHEVROLET COUPE. R&H. One Owner.
'47 CHEVROLET 2 DR. Heater and Seat Covers. Real Buy. 
'46 CHEVROLET 4 DR. Completely reconditioned. O.K. 

Miles of Transportation.
'47 DODGE 4 DR. R&H. Fluid Drive. Recond. $995.00 

A Bargain.
'46 BUICK 4 DR. R&H. Seat Covers. New tires.

A Very Good Buy.

OLDER MODELS
'41 PONTIAC 2 DR. RH. Seat Covers, New tires $325.00 

Some Reol Transportation

'40 CHEVROLET 2 DR. Seat Covers and Heater $395.00
'39 CHEVROLET 2 DR. C le o n ............. ..............$275.00
'37 FORD 2 DR. One O w ner............................  $200.00
'35 FORD 2 DR. A B arga in .......... ...................... $75.00
'37 BUICK 4 DR. Very n ic e ............................. $195.00

And Many More . .  .
A ll Values Galore!

RECONDITIONED 
GUARANTEED USED CARS

-GMAC TERMS-

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 366 - 367

. ! Our Promise Is Your Satisfaction !

HOWDY FOLKS
NO USE TO LIST CARS— WE HAVE IT— JUST COME 

BY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Cars of all makes and models. Pickups ond trucks at pri
ces unbelieveably low.

WE GIVE FAIR PRICES FOR YOUR TRADE-INS. 
Terms To Equol Any In Town 

COURTIOUS TREATMENT TO ALL 
After Hours: Phone E M STAFFORD - 1518-W

LEWIS MOTORS USED CARS
1200 W. Wilks on Amorillo Hiway Phone 4498

NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 

Built. 1000 Block S Wells.

i G. I. LOAN
5% Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

WARD CONS'T. CO.
Call M. V Ward, 4350 !

; 1 BOOM modern, hardwood floors.! 
j 100 ft. front. Ideal for chicken». ! 

1037 8 . U lark__________

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L  K 3 T A T "  C A T T L E ]
109 W Kingsmill Ph 312
11 TE AR S IN TH E PAN H AN DLE” !

U  Feeds i m I Sm S
fO R  * . «x ira  tars* ran« humllr»

33 34 Paaltry and Supplies

TURKEYS
36

ip <l. . Y mile» south of llurnhle
in.< \ v  E. C . o r  F inley Barret 1.

____________________♦ ¡That art belt»-». ly#rge or sm.ill sis©*.
ash. |»el>ta and! 8 ,,l * r broad-breast, hattory raised.
"nijw.iu, ln *»ch SCIENTIFICALLY

j.l'H t cut 
Uni >*. Have

» cou pon , good tor on* fr « .

W • Hava S tance  Chick*. 
JA »IKS rEF.n STOP* 

nc t í»;

TENDERIZED

Royct Brand Fresh Feed
Pw Poultry «">1 ».iveatoefe 

N on* H eiler
st Fuad Mill & Store

CtuJar , . h u K d  i l l

Tapón quality Delivered tf you wish. 
. . .  — . Oven ready. In plastic freexer bag»
»22 M. Cuyler Mii., time. Order now for any oc- 

«■glen.
W. T. NOLAND
Phone 2485-W-4 

Box 1512 —  Pompa 
For Turkeys ond Geese —  See

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph 1443 309 N Faulkner
For sale or trade soma nice 2 and 

3 bedroom home*.
F A R M *  a RA N CH EH

120 acres Improved Ho** in.211 acres improved on pavement.
640 acres perfect section improved 4125 

per acre. 1
!6o acres $10.500.
t\. »ectioti w ith running water. Will 

lake good home on «leal. Good b  rm. . 
<»ne *»f the be»1 buy* in town. Bind- 

litffs lot W*xl2U «1 In on West
Foster.

12 Join on water. Mg lit a and ga*. .,c vei*.
Hell one or  all, Hood term* 

U A it 'U lN — Equity in ~fHA  •home. 2 
bedroom«. Venetians, picture win
dow. No garage. Corner loo N. 
Faulkner.

' V up 4 ry  > * »w r  lú B a  Mr*. R  X  lioxa rth  <

6  t i T  c u v *  ----- fUftKEYS P6\
Heos

o r  Ph. 248*»J2.
R SALE

lb . ^ p ressin g  
*“ Mene-

L » ' ■ ' __ r*. bUMw
^ E D C h a IN FEEDS * rh m -w  r

A S ,4EQUIPMENT ÇQ
»««*■ t»i>.e  ̂ «so* TTJLL,' jien/ap per l̂b. C. B,

fàim rJ U Í Í » !? fife:» e bn»Td * lm i

I

M É Ê M

iì tir» an i delir ar ■-  ̂ ’ 
They |M it.-lfy nlra. limi»

it«rt*uìa»t o f c*Py. flt.

' r e n ta ls

from us. 
hen* 46o j 
B. Bond. 

III. t.

Horro»!
M Fu» aal-

,4<L' FornisHed Rooms 44

C lo tii ed Ads re tir* »b-i'jscnds 
®f boyoo at one timo.

1>T d e r .  w eek , or  revnih  i 
- , V « » k  r v n v . l . l .d -  K .TS » k  M erlon  ; 
H otel. :»T 'k  W  K eeler Ph I S »
W > ~ Ce-rtie Bne- k M»l

, .¿ J S -U n  tfP  o û u p i i i »  l i v e  a t

i l l t f f t a “  ■  OOM,un i

SUNSET DRIVE
A nice five  room borne with double 

garage. This home has a water softener which cost 1800. Price $776*
Term«.

EAST FRANCIS ST.
A large fire  ro.»m home with renial 

. i re;i r. Pent F3J.S«» mo, fioubl** gar- 
sg«-. Price $SSA0. The own.T will 
take a late model egg.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN Bl'ILDtNO — PH *««
H. T. Hampton - Gorvin Elkins

,  USS-J
®J»,Tt  T THTl^Wdioom home, "piieed 

le cell. 1'hone U7I Jet MS Ureluu*.

Two 5 room homes -  Two 6 room homes.
Carry Nice F. H. A. Loons. Priced Right.

Two Good Pieces Of Business Property.
Well located. Good Buildings. Carry Nice Revenue.

Have several lots in north part of town.
See us for your Real Estate Needs.

WE HAVE IT

° STONETHOMASSON
REAL ESTATE —  RANCHES

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766

E. W. CABE
426 CREST PHONE I046W

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
1 new 4 room modern ............................  $4600
5 room modern , 3 corner lots’ .......... ............  ^3600
5 room. Rent $30 per month $1250 total.
2 five rooms 1 three room and 1 fqJt room 160 ft. fronts.
Income $130 per month. Priced . .  $6500

4
1 four room. Garage, Fenced yard. $37.50 Total.
Several 2 and 3 bedroom home«
Some good wheat farms.

List W ith Me For Quick Results

REAL ESTATE
57 Hwism  for 57
Booth 1398 —  Landrum 2039
S bedroom  brick. Living room, dining 

room, t  bedroom* ,*nrp*ted. Dm por- 
to*. doulit* gnrngo. On Mill. 12*.(KM. 

Nlco I  room. Dwight.
S room well rurni.hed m Hamilton.
S n*w  house* on  H am ilton .
J bed room , O offe* .
I bedroom home K. Browning »7500. 
I room on W. Browning.
I  room  on  IV. C rav en  $M0*.
Several Income Properties

Your Listings /  ppieciated

J. E. RICE' 
REAL ESTATE

Phaua 1831 718 N. Som erville
2 bedroom Itoune on N. Warren $47SU.
S bouses on W. Craven. Will take 

good trailer house in trade. $5.000 
fur i»oth.

4 room inodarn and garag*. lou ft. 
front on Davla St. Trade on 3 bed
room

8 bedroom East Browning $1150 down.
Apartment touse close ln on E. Brown

ing. $130 month income. $11,000.
Good 2 bedroom Magnolia. $6500.Nice 2 bedroom. $1650 down.
2 bedroom E. Browning. *4950
New 2 bedroom. Close ln. 8&2&0.
New 3 bedroom. Fraser Addition. $11.300
New 2 bedroom. Take late model cat for equity.
5 room. 2 garages. E. Browning. $6730.
Business & Income Properties
Foui 2 and 3 room houses. $140 per mo. Income. $7150.
Apartment house. Good south plains 

town. $135 per month income. Take late model car and $500. Owner carry balance.
S bedroom, double guruge on S acres. 

Trade for 5 room or income properly.20x40 ft. building on 50 ft. lot $1150
Farms, Acreage and Lots

Good close In aefenge. On* to Ten acre plot».
100 acre wheat farm. Good Improve 

mente. Possession now. $110 per acre.
Y U U K  L IS T IN G S  IP P iO O C IA T M D

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1950 P A O I i

Here Are Just A Few Of The Good Buys 
YOU W ILL

FIND AT YOUR BUICK DEALER
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain 4 door .......................$2195
Juki Ilk* n *w . L o * d * d  w ith  * x tro* . W h it*  *ld* tlroo. H y d ro «* «t ie , Bun- 
vtsor. P U a tlc  S eat C ov er* . B a ck -u p  ligh t* . R a d io  and  Haatar.

'49 BUICK 2 door Sedonette............................ .... $1895
Luw mileage, ona ownar. Radio and Haaltr.

i , '49 BUICK Super 4 door Sedon .............$1995
Dynaflow Drlva, Flnlah A enterlor perfect. Whit* aid* Urea, ona owner.

'47 OLDSMOBILE Sedanete . . . 1..................... .. $1195
lUiVlior, Hydromntiv. RAH. Clean. One owner.

'48 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe ................................. $1395
Hydroraatlc. RAH. Back-up lights and everything.
'48 MERCURY 4 door ........................ ................ .. $1195
Reconditioned motor. Ptaatlc Seat Covers.

'47 BUICK 4 door .......................... $1195
Shiny back finish. R/AH. Plastic seat covers. One owner.

'48 FORD V-8 Tudor $1095
8ound as a Dollar. Nice seat covers. Low mileage. R&H.

'41 BUICK 4 door ............................................. .  $395
Radio and Heater.

'41 PLYMOUTH 2 door ........................................  $295
Good paint. Sunvisor, 8eat Covers.
'40 PLYMOUTH 2 door .................... ...................  $195
Above the average.

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

v  TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

FOK SALE 2 new 2 bedrmKu bouse« | 
in Fraser Addltiou. Call Acme Lum-her Co., or your Realtor._____ I

NICK 5 room house north part of I 
town. Lawn and shrubbery. Call!

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
DUNCAN BUlLDl.Na 5̂  room modern N. Zimmer $3500. New 2 Iredroom. Bernes 8t. $5250. 

»Sood .six* 2 room $1250 llatgain.
Off. Ph. 220» Res. Ph. 18f7\V

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
4 loomed liouaa. Modern IS2.MI 
4 roomed on Houceite Ii:i60 «111 handle 2 roomed (0x150 ft lot »10.0 
* roomed brick In Kreeer Addition 
21* N. WEST PHONE 7iS
43 Property-Ta-Be-Moved 63
#6r SALte building ll ’g ll1. A'oo.l 

frame. Wood floor. Sheet metal. 
Covered. Suitable for shop, businessor garage. 421 S. Barney___

FOR SALK to be moved 3 room houne 
with bath. Inquire 121 W. Tuk*.

2 ROOM frame house to be moved. Bargain. Call B66W1 __________
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

Lefors. Texas Phs. _ 2511-4191.4171
64 Out-Of-Town Property 64
FOR SAtefe Independent Service Sta

tion located on Highway 66. Mi. 
Lean, Texaa. Inquire Conoco Station 
at McLean for Braxton._______

6 5  ________  Traitor Hourat 65
TRAILKR house for sale. Price $25o. 

746 W. Brown. Ross Trailer CourtH Office.
4 4 __ Lots and Acreage 66

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Good lots in all locations.

I can use some good F.H A. 
Listings.

CALL 777
L O T S  R and 4. Block 10 Craven He liiuxMO ft. for **le. Write J\ H. 

Mooney. Kooaevelt Hotel, Kan An- 
galo, Texaa. Brohpr* lake noilre. 

KOli HAI.K loo ft. weal front Ini In 
Kraiar Addition. Telephone :U7:

68 Wonted Real Estata 68
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH US NOW!
WE'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479
WK^LL be out of town ;» while! Watch for return annouiiiomeni.

White Deer Realty Co. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

70 _  Business Opportunity 70
a a a  capkFor 8ill* or Len.se.

Inquire 104 E. Tyng

AU TO M O TIVE

74 Body Work-Pointing 76
FORD'S BODY SHOP~

Body Work — Cur Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph, 634!

UALDWix:H~ *1 Alt AGE Servlc# Is Our Busintvss Ihl -Ripley Pbona 282

Don't Buy A Cat In A Bag!
KNOW YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

BY DEMONSRTATION
WE HAVE OVER 90 NEW AN D  - - - 

Used Cars, Trucks and Pickups ready to 
• go. Buy from an Old Reliable Dealer.

' OUR WRECKER SERVICE
AT THE SCENE OF YOUR TROUBLE QUICK AS A  FLASH

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH DEALERS
Phone 113 Night Phone 1764J

HERE'S TOM ROSE FORD
WITH REAL BARGAINS 

MR LACKEY SAYS "SELL 'EM"
1950 Model Ford Pickup, 3,000 miles. Price . . .  $1250 
1948 Ford Pickup, extra good condition. Price . . . .  $850
1947 Ford Pickup. Price ........................................ $750
1948 Ford, one ond one-half ton truck. Price . . .  . $850
1949 Ford Panel. P r ic e ..........................................  $950

T O M  R O S E  -
OUR 29th YEAR

I ACCORDING TO THE

GLENN DAWKINS
A l ’ T O  R K P A IR  8 H O P

i m  8 Hi Hard P h on e 760
77 Accesson-s-Tires Ports 77

SAVE YOURSELF MONEY -
Get good used part» from 11». Trans- ! 

mission». Cyl. Mends, Generators, 
Htarter», Tire». W heel«. Ktc. 
e have over one million peris to 
>-hoo»e from.
Pampo Garage ond Salvage

»«» W Klngawlll__ I'lmn* I«61
C C Matheny, Tire & Salvage
»14 W. Fewter Phon. 1051
7 8  R epom nq 78

PAPERS
RADIO

AND GOSSIP
-USED CARS SHOULD GO UP-

But our prices are the lowest ever on every one of our 
Used Cars. And we do hove a variety now.
Come in and drive out a good Used Car or truck this
week.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phona 380

Have Your Tires Retreaded
Save more than half Cannot tell them 
from new tires We can do it quicker, bet
ter and cheaper.
Recapping Vulcanizing A ll Sizes

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster

tVltolenale Retail Ga»
323 8 Cu.vler Phon* 17& KOU SALK or tr#«rte. i ’ lcHfi 1941* Bulck 

$IM*>. Phone l*72\Y. 1415 10. Fran- 
«•1».

1948 A KBO Sf'ednn Chevr«*l**t. Radio sod beater. Low mileage. Service«! 
for winter. Ph. 2379.? or 408 (¡ra-ham si !

f»50 (>LI »SM oftl LK 2 door. 9.ooo 
mile». Radio and healer. Price $2050. 
flee at iJO s Faulkner. Ph. 1981 \V, 

FOR HAVjK or  trade eqiill.1 in lute 
1949 Mercury. W orth the money. 
710 \  Roberta ufler 5 p.m.

V r  M o o iiK  
-I’om y'a H.xly Shun

Phone 14(12 n o n  W Pmtar

KILLIAN BROS Phor,# 1310
Complete Motor &  Brake Service

Mitchell Bros Garage
.27 W Brown r>h St4 

Motor Tuneup» -  Brake Service 
Complete Overhaul Xervlce 

W ILL CALL FOB AND 
IIKTUIIN TOUR OAR PROMPTLY

79 Radiator Service 79
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

“All Work Guaranteed"
516 W  FOSTER PH 547

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy. sell an «lexchange care 

112 E. Craven Phone 1871
84 Automobiles Far Sale 14 NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

120 N, Gray Phone 365$100 Discount on a '50 model Bulck 
Super. Telephone 246 or 40i>6 after < p.m.

ARTH U R LYONS CAR MKT 
1422 W ilkes Phone 4786 

At the “ Y" on Amarillo Highway
V COLLUM USED CARS

421 n Curler Phone 315 
PAKHANMT.K .MrtT>01l c<5~ 
Home o f Good Oaed Cars 

120 A Cuyler Phone 899

1941 Dodge 2 dqor $299.50 
1**41 f9odge 4 door »199, Ro 
1941 iTixIge 2 d«*or $499.50.
C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phone 3227 CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
OOOD i»4t «erd tSb Cp* t o r  »*1* at 

Hendfraon-Wllson Sarvlca Station 
Ml W. KlngamllL

»

Chrysler - Plymouth Sarvlca 
Phans MS IIS t .  f o g u r

Automobiles

"COON IE" 

S A N D E R S  

SAVES

YOU MONEY

SEE HIM FOR 

THE BEST CAR 

DEAL IN TOWN

"COON IE"

S A N D E R S

117 N. Ballard PK 740
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HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATEM YOU NEED
A T THE TURN OF A FAUCET WITH—

don't have bus or subway fare.
The superintendent — Mr. 

William Garvin, in my case — 
has the right to tell me when 
I can hang my undies on the 
drying apparatus in the base
ment. That’s worse than the 
Army, you know it.

Another rule is that I can’t 
send any employee of the build
ing out of the building, at any 
time tor any p u r p o s e .  This 
means, I suppose, that U a 
burglar gets in the apartment 
I’ll have to send the burglar,

himseU, for the police, being as 
I can’t ask any employee to leave 
the premises.

I better quit right now before 
the Standard Form of Apartment 
Lease of the Real Estate Boardwould be a 15-round fight be

tween a hamburger and a bull
dog.

But I have changed my mind.
Such a fight, even with the 

hrmburger spotting the bulldog 
63 pounds, would be an even- 
money contest compared to what 
is known as the Standard Form 
of Apartment Lease of the Real 
Estate Board of New York, Inc. 

i I signed this standard form not 
no long ago, but it was not until 
today that I got around to read
ing it. I wish I never had made 
this mistake for it makes horror 
reading for a tenant such as Poe 
never dreamed of at his maddest 
moment.

The lease runs thousand and 
thousands of words but none 
guarantees the tenant any right 
except to pay the rent — and in 
advance. Once a tenant places his 
signature on the dotted line he 
becomes a serf of the landlord. 
Men at Sing Sing, Dannemora

PERKINS 
Drug Store

Pinna's largest 
Prescriptiea StarePlains Electric Co.

HO U SE 4  IN D U S T R IA L  W IR IN G
Licensed & Bonded Electricians
R. L . "S T R A W B E R R Y ”  R A T L IF F  

Owner
1222 A LC O C K  P A M P A . T fcxA S  

P H O N E  «14 D A V  o r N IO H T 314 S. Starkweather Phone 2075

BRING YOUR GRAIN STOR
Fisher Panhandle Grain

TURKEY TICKET
WE STILL HAVE

AGE PROBLEMS TO US
A CONSIDERABLE

This ticket must be deposited In the store named on this 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. tt, 11 a. m. before the drawing. 
You may deposit as many tickets as you please. You must 
be presen t at the drawings to w in .
NAME ...........................................................A ..........................

ADDRESS . .. '. .......................................................................
CITY ......................................................................................

(Only One Turkey may be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PIRCHISE

WE ENJOY VISITING WITH  

YOU WHETHER YOU BRING
AMOUNT OFGRAIN

STORAGE AVAILABLEGRAIN OR JUST DROP IN TO

CHATt
and fixtures, but Article 10 saye 
the landlord or the landlord's 
agents shall not be liable tor 
what happens to the tenant If 
he is hit on the head by falling 
plaster, burned by steam, over
come by gas, shocked to death by 
electricity, drowned by water, or 
frozen by snow.

It's a wonder to me the land-i 
lord doesn't give the tenant a tin I 
hat, a canary, a pulmotor, and a 
sleeping bag when he movea in.

Article 14 givee the landlord

Helen Curtis Cold Wave $1fV 

Heat Wave, 2 For..... $8
FREE CONDITIONING IF NEEDED

Hillcrest Beauty Shop M. M. MOYER. Mgr. 
PAMPA. TEXASMS Crest K LSIK  MUON, Proprietor PHONE 3590

what I consider poaching righta.

PAMPA LOW PRICES TALK TURKEY
Lavishly Lace TrimmedSPECIAL VALUE! 

MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S FLANNEL

Pajamas
•  STRIPE PATTERNS ,
R  IDEAL FOR CHILLY NIGHTS
•  SIZES A-B-C-0
•  REGULAR $2.98 VALUE

OVERALLS
I  Heavy Blue S os. Denim 
I  Sanforised A
F Worth $2.79 ^
) Sisea 30 to 44
Main Floor 

Levine's

HATS r MEN'S 

GENUINE 

ARMY TWILL

Every hat »  brand new 
arrival. Perfect etyle, 
perfect color, perfect 
quality. Genuine leather 
eweatbande. Worth up to 
63.56 each.

Beautifully lace trimmed in a gorgeous array 
of colors— full long length— straight cut—  
sire 32 to 40— Compare to $2.98 slips.Buy Now  ̂

FOR CHRISTMAS! 

GIRL'S CHENILLE
•  GREY
•  LAVA 
% BROWN
•  ALL SIZES
Your choice of either 
narrow or wide bands.ROBES

Cuddly soft robes thot make ideal 
Christmas presents— Rose, Blue, Pink—  
wrap-around styles. Ideal for cold weath-

a  THANKSGIVING  

^ ^ P c O L O R F U L  PRINTED

C /  TABLE CLOTHS
’T  Large si«e for your dining

room table
a  Colorful designs and patterns 
0  Washable

Brighten Your Q O
Table for *  1  7 0

Thanksgiving ^ v t a e 8 t o l

•  PRINTS
•  STRIPES

S POLKA DOTS 
CHECKS 

•  NOVELTIES 
•  36”  WIDE 
•  WASHABLE 
•  REG. 49c YD. LEVINE'S

TURKEY TICKET
(Levine’»—Downntalr» Store)

(Levine1(l/cvlne’»—Down»talree Store

LADIES SUEDE N O VELTY SHOESCLEARAN CE! 
BETTER WOOLENS

Thte ticket muet be deposited hi the More named on thin 
ticket by Tuesday, Nov. *1, It a. m. before the drawing. 
Yen may deposit sn many tickets as you pie see. You must 
be preeeut at the drawings to wta. O  Block §  Sling Fumpe

•  Brown 0  Medium Heels
/ e

B  Opera Fumpe 0  Streps 
Broken tisee, but yours may be in
cluded.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ,

(Only Ons Turkey may be Woa by Each Family) 
POWTTVELY NOTHING TO PITtCHASE

m  finest of woolens ot socrificed prices— The selection is still complete

•  GABARDINES
•  COVERTS
•  JERSEYS
•  PLAIDS
•  OTHER MATERIALS
Rm)t now of that« outstanding reductions.

(I«fvlnf’9—Ikmnntalr» Store)

Ladies Better Fall and WinterValues to 5.98 WOMEN'S GABARDINE

SKIRTS
White Sheet

BLANKETSValues to 3.98 REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE!
Ladle«! Here’s your chance to buy the 
coat of your choice at drastically re. y f
duced prices. You’ve probably waited . V
for the cold weather—but now—at theeo I

•  «»vy «  Parte! colore

•  Red k •  Perf' ,ct
•  Gold *  •  Perfect wearing
•  Green |  Reg. $2.Si value
Crease Resistant Gobarino in as
sorted styles.

(Levine’«—Main Floor)

Values to 2.98
Cannon - Leaksvilla WARM-COMFORTABLE"CORDOVA"

5% WOOL BLANKETS
INDIVIDUALLY BOXED 
FINK, BLUE OR GREEN 
SIZE 72x84 
FIRST QUALITY 
SATIN BOUND

PRACTICAL

Even u beautiful overlay pattern«, «  
|rsc«fiil, full (weeping skirt! A very 
pretty but worm robe with wonderful 
hand washable ways— it comes eat M  
the tub leaking soft and fluffy as ever—  
Ague, Melon, Orchid, Fink.

Unbaatabla


